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FOREWORD 
The Busine• Conference reported I theze Proceedings is a new 

departure in the deve10pment of our Association. During the four- 
and·a·half years which have elmed since our previous Convention, 
held at Umtata in November, 1939, the world ha been enmeshed 
in the greatest war in history. South Africa and Rhodesia have been 
aingularly fortunate to have escaped the terrible phyfcal conie- 
quences N·hich have been experienced in Europe. Asia and even the 
more northerly parts of this contment. Nevertheless. some / the 
more damped vibrations of this social earthquake have reached ug. 
As affecting the affairs of this Assoclation these have assumed the 
Hapes of Government [egialative meaacres which gave rise to 
diflcultles; shortages of materials. equipment and sta/: and an 
abnormally long petiod since we were able to meet and discuss our 
aihirs. It w iteing such /8 these whkh prompted the decision to 
hold our Eighteenth Convention purely in the form of a Business 
Conference. Confusion and difflculties were becoming worae con- 
founded 1 member' in the outerlying district£ ware not in so fortu- 
nate a pomition as thwe in our very few larger centreg in resolving 
their Bple:Jth; a great del of doubt m abroad concerning the 
part we should play in the maze of post-war plan, which bespoke 
a promise of an ara which was likely to be very dmerent from that 
. pre-war daya Virtually we ar/led at a stage which co InDeJted 
8 to hold a Convention to give focus to our views in these matterH. 

Few members /11 deny that these compening evolutionary 
e rburnstances have had a very healthy reaction on the affairs of this 
Association, As these Prooeedings show. we now understand more 
cleany and m a more co.or/nated famhion what our d/culues are, 
and have taken steps much more far·reaching than heretofore in 
the ejfort to solve thern We have taught oureetvoi Ike We Can, 
/ we wlsh, make mueh more progress and practical ur of our 
As=nabon and our Convent/* / we do not ionfine our Proceedings 
/O n/dly to the reading afid dis-sion of formal papere 

On the other hand, 9 are now faced with other major con 
Bidereions whkh emerge from this Convention· The feat and fore. 
most is that the /ming of resolutions 1 not in itself, sumcient 
It is very tempting / register a vote in favour of a motion and 
then to retire /0 our respective posts all over the rountry com. 
forted by the thought that now somebody was going to do Ime> 
thing for ui, be it the Government, or our Executive Council Ir 
m Amriation 19 to grow in vitality and to have the voice it olain,8 
in the affairs affecting the electricity supply industry in this land, 
irs nlembers must each personally put their mhoulder to the wheel 
Of Progre* in helping to implement these many resolutions, particu· 
larly by semng on, or otheme aiialing. the valus sub- 
colorniltees which win have to he established, 

To do thi, Iatisfactorily m no eay task in zew of our ext/me 
Reographin disper/on The Arst practicable step. of courie, 8 for 
members to display a more lively and constructive part in the 
Idal before u by a greater use of the available 'hannets of 



corre'pondence in submitting information. constructive suggestions 
and details of practical difflcuities for the assistance of the Executive 
Council. But thaL constitutes only the arst of a series of steps 
which will be necesuary U we are to be effective. The Executive 
Council, together with the sub-committees which will have to be 
constituted to deal with certain of our Convention resolutions, are 

themselves widely dispersedi geographinlly. This gives rise to 

considering the de/rability of establishing r,·ovincial and Rhodosian 
sub-commlttees to co-ordinate their affaily preliminary to submitting 
them io the ful] Executive Council for Anal integration and imple- 
mentation 

These considerations emer/ng from the Convention involve a 

great deal of work which it is hoped members will share enthusias. 

tically enough to make certain that this Agsociation con firtingly 
assert itself In Its rightfu] claims for representation in all dairs 

affecting the electricity supply industry 
Another factor is that theme matter,3 are likely to involve heavier 

'nancial outlay in return for the benelts we seek to gain. Engineer 
and Councillor Members of the A„ociation can play a useful part 
in persuading Town and City Councils zo meet the occabional 

expense of allowing Regional Sub-Commiltee membm. or main 
Executive Council members. to meet at central points for discussion 
of matters which have reached the stage of no longer being amenable 
to satlfactory treatment by correspondence. Moreover. it is not 

unlikely that the expenses of the Association are likely I niount 
in direct proportion to the vigour of our activities. 

A anal point I would leave /th membas fur cogitation is this: 

We appear to have reached a stage when we /111 lie able to resume 
our Annual Conventions with some regularity. When we compare 
the very enjoyable "breaks" occasiongd by· our pre-war Conventions 
with the loss enjoyable but perhaps more effective Proceedings of 
this Eighteenth Conventkin, we cannot avoid considering the intro- 
duction of a greater degree of ·business digauions" at future 
Conventions. 

The Proc/dings which foll// will afford membas a bas™ 011 

which to decide, As will be readily appreciated. the editing f thes 
has involved consnderably more work than arises in the ra·!e where 
formal papers are presented. This has been accentuated by the 
fact that few of the twelve stenographors who kindly gave their 
serviceg in tho e/ort to take down verbatim reports cm quch t/chnical 
matten were uaed to this clams of work Where It has amieared lo 
the Editor thai the subject matter has been seriouity diatorted, the 
preliminary draft has been submitted to the spfake, fur correction 
Tt is hoped that /1 such cases have been covered and Uni: membe„ 
vill be ind/gent if tlicy feel thaI whit they said lia; mot been 
precisoly transcribed 

ARTHUR RODWELL. 

Pindent • 
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Rt'LES AND CONS/TUTION. 

ASSOCKATION OF 

Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
OF So ITI[ Al?mICA AND RHODESIA 

1. T/TLE. 
the name of Lhe Aiociation shall be ·· The Association of 

uniq/ Ekectrick,· Undert•kings of South Afr'ica and Rhodesta. 

OBJECTS. 
The objects for which the Association /8 fo•med are: 
(a) To promote the laterests of Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
(b) To b/4 Municipal Electical Engineers and Chaimen ad 

Member, of Municipal Electricity Commiltees together. 
(c) To arrange and hold *lodical meetings for the raling of 

papers and discussions of subjects appertaining to Municipal 
Elect//ty Und/taking,. 

Cd> To tike 811:h action as mie be lawful and expedient for the 
protection and defence of the rights or interests of Municipal 
Electricity Undertakings. 

3. MEMIERS'n 
The Association shall cona of· 
Ca) Honorary Members. 
(b) Counrillor Memben 
Ae) Eigmeer Members. 
Cd) Associate Memkra. 
(e) Amciate'. 
All Hon. Members Ind Memberi of the Aasociation of Municipal 

Bectlical Engineer. shall ipso facto become Hon. Members and 
Engineer Member, of the Anaciatton of Municipal Electricity 
Undertakinp and exiating Am/ate Members #all be eligible to 
traifer 'c the clasa of Associate. 

4, QUALIFICATIONS. 
The qualifteutions for admission to the Association shall be $ 

fet*.· 
Ca) Anon,ry Memb,·ry #hall be distinguished pers/na who are or 

who have been i,•timately connected with Municipal Electricity 
Undertaking, and whom the Association especially desire:s to 
honour for exceptionally important services in connection 
therewitte 

(b) {'ouneillor Men•hera, The Member whose Chief Electrical 

Eng,neer mhall have quallacalons aoeel)table to i he Connell 
shall be the Fornmittee appointed by the Municipality or 

Local Authority to have control over its Electricity Under· 

takings ond 'hal] be represented as reld ite quattentions 
to vote by one member of such Committee. 

(c) Englne/r Mvmbers. Re Member shall be the Chief Electric/ 
Engineer eneaged on the permanent sta' of un Eler·tricity 



Undertaking ou,ned by a Municipajil or Local AULhority and 
who has had a thorough training in Electrical Engineering 
and is othenvise acceptable by the Council of the Association. 

Any duly qualitted Assistants in An Undertaking with sales 
of over 20,000,000 Units per annum may also be admitted to 
this class on the recommendation of the Chief Electrical 
E,lgiI]eer. 

(d) A-,clate .M/mb('rb. The Member shall be a Technical 
Assistant engaged on the permanent itaff of any Electriely 
UnderMAing represented by itg Coun/Hor Member an•i/or 
Engineer Member 

(c) A,@Noriatey. Any Member rosigning from the class of Engineer 
Member or Associate Member Rhall be entilled t. apply for 
transfer to the ciass of Associate, 

An Associate may also be an Engineer in the employ of the 
Victoria Falls and Transvaal Power Company or the Electricity 
Supply Commission, who may be engaged in the publif 'upply 
of electricity to Municipalities. 

5, ADMINS]ON OF MDiBERS 
(a) The election of Ilonorary Members and other rlasses ah/]1 be 

vested in the Council 
Ab) Counoillor Members may he admitted on an ap/]wation signed 

by the Town Clerk of the Municipality or Local Authority 
concerned 

Ce) Every candidate for election into the Association a•: Engineer 
Member shall mak© application on the prescribed forni suit. 
ably endorsed by two supporters who :shall be either Engineer 
Members, Councillor Members or Members of the Committee 

of the Municipal or Local Authority in chargo of the Electricity 
Undertaking/ which theapplirM isChief Electrical Engine•r. 

(d) Every candidate for election intD the Association 8 Associate 
Member or Asmciate shall make application on the prescribed 
form suitably endorsed by the Engineer Membar oil whose 

staff he is engaged, 
<e) Every candidate for transfer to the class of Aisociate shall 

make appl•cation in writing for tran/er 

6. CONTRIBITIONS 
Contributions shall become due and payable annually on the 

10t day of September whioh shall constitute the now Finanal Venr 
of the As.,ociation 

(a) Honnrary Mpinbi·r, shall not be required to pay any lantnbu 
Uon. 

(b) Councillor Meniberi. In the me of the Committee appointed 
by a Muniripality or Local Authority ta have control 
over the Elentricity UndArtaking, the under mentioned scale 
of contr:butions shall apply: 

up to 1 milli€in 2 guiineaa 
up to 1 million 3 1 

up to 10 m.on 4 
all ever 10 million 5 



(C) Engineer .Imb,·rh. The contribution d an Ingineel Member 
' the ser.' 0, a Comm.le makmg a contribution shan 
merge mto and form part of such contribution. When a Com. 
mittee I not a Member or resigns from Membership. the 

Engineer Membership contribution shall be two (2] gu:neas. 
01) Ametate Membrn; and IMSOCiatefi. The contribution ©f 

Associate Members or Associates shall be one (1) guinea. 
Part trar Contributhin, All members shall pay the contribution 

for the year in which diey are elected without reference to the period 
/ the year at which their election takes Place and they shall be 
el]Ittled to receive a copy of the Proceedings or any other publications 
issued during such year. 

Arrear Contributton, No class of Member whose contribution 
. Six .Inths in arrear shall be entitled to attend or take part in ary 
of the meetings of the Association or to receive any of the Associa- 

tion's publications. 
Any cia= of Member whoK contribution is m arrear at any Con- 

vention shall deem to have forfeited claim to Membenhip and his 
nume may, by the Council. be removed from the register of the 
Anociation, but he shall neverthele86 be tiable for such arrears up 
to the date of his name being removed, 

7. COUNCIL. 

Management. The affair' of the Amciation shall be managed 
by the Catincili who shall have power to ineur any expenditure neces- 

slary tar the objects of the Association. 
Members or Council. The Council shall ennsist of a President, 

Vice-President two immediate Past Pr-dents, at] of whom sh/1 
be Inglneer Members, and six other Memberq. two of whom may be 
Counrillor Mi·•,ibers 

00,01·r 01 Council, The Omeers of the Council shall be the Preal- 
dent, Vice·PrMant Mil Secretary & Treasurer. 

Election of Council. ©meers and Members of the Council (other 
than the Seeretar·y & Ti·ra.qurer·) shall be elected by nomination und 
hallot ut the Con vention. ,md shall hold onice until the next Con- 
vention. In the event of I vacancy occurring during the year the 
Imaining Members shall have bower k upp©int a Member to 1111 
1he vacancy. 

C-olition. The (Munril shall have powpr to eo-opte Iny m..... 
of the ARAor/lion or olher pirion for a'iy 'pecial purpoi whose 
Se,vices in their· opinion may advance the objects of the AInriation. 

Election of S,•er,·tary & Treasurer. The Counwil •hall appoint and 
from ti/ic lo time deten·nine the remuners/on Of any) and pre/ribe 
the duties of the Secretae & Tmsurer who shall hold omce during 
the 'tensure of the CounciI. 

8 'EETINGS 
Cout•• 11· The Council shall meet as often w the bus,nevs of the 

Association may requi/ and at any meeting three shall con/itute 
a Quorum 

Convention. The Association shall hold Conventions yearly (of 
which tkie local Press of the town in which the Convention is held 
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ahalt be given full partuar» as far a:1 may be conven•ently 
arranged. and at that meeting the Secretary & Treasurer shall present 
the Report and Balance Sheet of the Ass¤ci/mn for the immediate 

puit period. 

Quorum. Atanymeetingof the Association ilshall formaquorum. 
Chairmin. The President shall take the /air at all meettngs of 

the Associatton, the Coun/ and the Committees, at which he is 

present, and shall regulate and keep order in the proceeding0. 
In the absence of the President, / shall be the duty of the Vice- 

Pre'ident to preside at the meetings of the Association, i to 
/gulate and keep 04der in the proceedin#. But in,he eas© of the 
ab•ellce of the President, and of the Viee·President, the meetrng 
may elect any member of the Council or, in the r,ase of their ab/"e 
any member pregent to tie the Chair at the meeting 

Re•11|ve Into Conn]ittee. The ABgoriation shan reserve to itself 
the right to resolve itself into Committee at any time during its 
proceedings; moreover, it shall be gompetant for any member to 
have his paper read and di•cuss/ in Committee if he /0 desires 

Sectional Voii'g. When a motion is before any Convention or 

meeling of th# AMootation it shal be competent for any member 
of either the Counct]!or or Engincer sections to apply tu the Chairman 
fi a • VOW by Section." Thia application shnlt be granted by the 

Chairman whereupon each of these sections. shall vot€ s.purately on 

the moridn and untess a majority shall he obtnined in e•wh section 
the motion shall be lost. On a sectional vota h•ing entled for, 
Ass[,ciate Members and Associates shall not be entitled to vote 

1 
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SECTION A: DRAFT MOTION 

FOR DIONW/, AMENDMENT AND PROUS]ONAL ADOP. 
TION B¥ SECTION A, r[til]MINARY TO *CUSSION, AMEND. 
MENT AND F]NAL Al)01•lioN B¥ JOINT SIN,ION OF NECTION, 

A ./ . 

Whereaa this Conference of the Asgociation of Municipal Electric„y 
Undertakings of the Union of South Africa and Rhodesia, a•embled 
in Johainesburg. this 24th day of April, 1944, is of Ihe opinion th,/ 
the interests it lepresents have an •portant part to pla>· in the 
developinent of the State and that therefore measures should be 
initiated by the appropriate Government Department lo 

{a) en:'bl' the Nationa] acd Municipal Ele¢trieity Supply Aulliori. 
ties to take thelr proper place in the planned and co-ordinated 
development of the State: 

(b) ensure that a regular and co-ordinated development of the 
Electricity Supply Indary sh,11 take plice 

(c) introduce prneedure b> means a which a planned and co. 
ordina ted deveiopmeh t withj. the areas ivad by an Eli· 
tricity Supply Authority ;s expedited: 

Ad> ennure the co.ordination and acquisition of materials and 

equlpment toi such development /hemes 
(e) pre„ribe the methods of finaneing extra-normal development 

schemeN. 

C f ) detine r.he share to be born© b, the Electricity Supplylndustry 
in the rehabilitabon and absorption of unemployed manpower 

And whereas th]I Conference N of the opinam thal the foregoing 
purposes could be more expediliously served by a 0]oser Isociation 
between Municipal El<tricity Supply Undertakings among themselves 
on the one part and with the Emciricity Supply Commiiton on the 
other. provided inwi mean, of association 19 4/(irded omcial status 
and hu:3 ofticiaI advisory aud executive powen 

To this end it is now resolved: 
That the Government of :he Union of South Africa be requested 

COME 

dablish, al as early a date I pos:,ible a Joint National 

lectr ic Power Board comprised of delegates of th Ele/tric/y 
./. Commiasion and of the Aiociation of Munkipal Flctricity 
ndertaking, (south African Section), with executive and advisory 

poweri, and the inwer M establah local i«lvisory panels whe/ 

deemed expedlent in the Enion of South Africa in order k 

achieve the foilawlg objectives: 
(1 3 the pon[mi of operating. design and administrativr expen 

ence M th a view to a wider a,101'tion of recommended prac 
tice and standardisatioii: 

(2, To ddvise lin uniform .... m Ies,ject of forms o• arraill' 
meth,Mts / pharge Ind forms of tariffs. the regulation of 
pi·ofits fi'id relief of ]·ates 

(3) to advise 0,1 innlform pollcies in resp- rir local electricity 
SUIJI'ly rell,lations and interpretation of G•veinment Legis 
lation a/L· ling the Flectricity Supply 'nduitry: 

(4) the plannmg and development of rural ele/nfication 

I V 



(5, collahoration with the Fuels Reaeareh Board and other 
relevant bodies concerning the conservation / primary 
power souroes in go far as the Electricity Supply Industry 
is concern/, 

R the d'velopment of electrical load and consumption of 

electricity in accordance with the underlying purposes of 
the Electricit, Act 1922: 

(7, introducing measures for the sate of electrical appliances 
which Mll ensure that applianm gold to the public con 

/rm to spe€/ed safety standards; 
(8) making recommendations for the promulgation (by the 

Governor.Generall of regulations in terms of Clause 53 of 

the Electricky Act (No. 42 of 1922) 

(9) the co.ordination, standa:·disation and acquisition of 

material equipment and Fares •quired by eleetriety under 
takings in the prosecution of their functions and making 
recommendations to the Director-General of Supplies; 

( 10) the investigation of national salary soates and pension funda 
for the personnel of electricity undertakmgs. 

( 11) to adv•se on questions arising from the t raining of appre]•- 
Uceg and other personnel to be employed in the Electi·icity 

Supply Industry: 
i 12) the rehabilitation and absorption of semi.Al and unompl©yed 

manpower In the Electricity Supply Inddry and collabora- 
t)on with the Volunteers' Employment Board (Union Gazette 
EMMrdinary. 3rd November. 1943) 

•13) calling upon any electricity supply authority, na Uie 
Provincial Administrator to prepare and submit for eo- 

ordination planning and development gehemes for the ensuing 
Eve or ten years' period and making recommondat'" to 
the Provincial Administration. Electricity Control Board 
and Department of Economic Planning concerning such 
schemes. Where Any supply authority has not the neces,ar, 
facilities to prepare such schemes the National Electric 
Power Board may request the Provincial Administrator 

concerned to appoint a competent per»on or perzons to 

prepare euch sc].emes, the Provincial Administrators in 

enlling for the submisslon of proposed schemes to lay do-1 

the form 111 which, and spe€ify a period within which, the 

requisite details shall be rendered: 

(14) nnking recommendations to the Department of Commerce 

and Induatrie' concerning the functions of the propoad 
8 A Slandards, Bureau in so far as these concern the 

Electricity Supply Ind *. 
(15) ge„emlly co.urdinatmg, developing and integrating the 

Electricil> Suppl> Ir.dustry· in the best national interest and 

assu>Ling any Government Deparinent or Board or the 

Provincial Admin,41 ation in any activity having a direct 

bearing m the Electricity Supply Industry, 

./ 



SECTION B: DRAFT MOTION 
FOR DISCUSSION. AMENDME• AND PROVISIONAL ADOP· 
TION B¥ SECTION B. PRELIMLNARY TO lillet»rON, AMEN.m 
MENT AND FINAL ADOPTION BY JOINT SESSION OF SECTIONS 

A and B 

it be a recommendation to tile Government Lhat Ilectriclty Supply 
Authorities :hroughout W Unmn of louth Africa come imder thr 
jurisdiction of the Mines and Works Act instead of the Factories, 
Machinery and Building Works A/t, 1941. 

Ming the acceptance of this recommendation, then this Con- 
vention recommrnds that the Government amends the Factories Act 
1941 to exempt Electricity Supply Authorities from the provisions of 
the fo]!06/ cla,13# becalwe 

Clause No. Reason 
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PROCCED[NGS OF TILE 

, Eighteenth Convention 
(WARTIME BUSINESS CONFERENCTO 

MONDAY, 24th APRIL. 1944. 

/HE Eighteenth Conventlon of the Aiociatlin of MUnicipal 
Undertakings of South Africa and Rholesia was opened in the 

arge Committee Room of the Public Library, Johannesburg. at 
Lo a m on Monday, the 24th of April, 1944. The Conventlen. the 
trst •ince that held from the 2Dth to the #rd of November, 1939, 
1, Umtita, had before lt a comprehensive agenda eoveriIIg the 

limeultiel wh,ch liad accumulated during the intervening four·and-a- 
/f yean of waNime conditlors in so Iur ns they aketed Municipal 
Electricity Supply Undertakings. The agenda Nes of such fornidable 
6 that it was necessary to deal /th it under two separate sections 
if the Convention which met simullaneously, and to exclude the 

're•entation and diseussion of formal papers. 
Present at the Convention wore representatives of 50 Municipalities, 

Icluding 37 Councillor Members, 53 Emneer Membed. 4 other 
rrades of Members, 26 delegale, from Government Departments, 
ither Pon·er Supply Authorities, Engineering Institutiona etc., 13 

Ither Engine-r vimitora, 27 Trade8 representatives, and 10 I.adies- 
1 lital of 170 who signed the attendance register. 

80 Vir/·Pra„lent, Mr. /. S. Anton (Salisbury) in the Chair: 
'r· Mayor, Ludie, and Gentleme'•,-My Erst duty is to express 
0'ret that Mr. Nieliolas, of Umtata, the Ass"atm's President, M 
"able to be present at this Convention. Counaor Spllkins has 
*rted that Mr. Nlehalas health iA suffering from the strain of a 
'ery large amount of work he hus had to carry out recently more 
ir le/8 //1/·handed on account of the number of his st// away 
'11 autlve service. 1 /m asked to convey to you Mr. Nicholas' sin€(re 
11>glogies for 11/ inability to be with us to.day· 
No Conve]ition h/8 been kId for a number of years due to war 

editions, bu t now there are a number of very pres,ing problems 
vhick will be submitted to thls Culwentlon for diseusaion and 

©lution. In a•king His Woihip the Mayor. Csunei]lor Holland, to 
pen & Convention, he hardly neel intn•luitm by me as many 
I you Will have met Counc/lor Holla]id when he attended tie la,t 
/nventi,1,1 11eld at Umtat·&· 

Hly Hor.Ilip thi Mayor of Jollanwburg (Councillor A. b. Holland) 
1'· Pres,dent, Ladies Ind Gentlemen,- A good deal of 'julee" has 

•Sed aling the wire, since I met you at Umtata Ave years ago, 
mosi momentous five years in our history. A lot has happened 

D me. At the time,1 was in the very onerous position of Vice 

hairman of our Electricity Committee and I can assure you it was 
101 an easy job to keep the aparks from /ylng about too ft·aely, 

9 Lhnugh 1 had my friend, Mr. Rodwell, to pull a switch when 

hings got too but. I certainly never suspeoled that I •homld have 

E-. 



to tackle an even hea/ier job, but here I am-0/ of 11/ electrical 
frying pan into the Mayoral fire-and I can teD you it / ht! Of 

course, in opening th„ Conference, I can only speak to you as a 

layinan. I do not pretend to have become an eketrical eng#" 
through a few years' service on the City Council. Many of you will 

no doubt reniember that, at the Umtata Convention, Councillor 

Ber,han, of Cape Town. outlined a '·rapid Mult'" course, by meany 
'f which one became an engineer on being elected as a Town 

Counallor. I shoul be glad if Councillor Berman / he 13 preint 
M-d*, cold tel] me d any rapki coune available to cover the 
universal knowle{lie which Mayors are supposed to piess immed,- 
ately they Mke 0/ce, As that would preiumbly be styled an 

om/bus" course, 1 expect you wil] refer me to the next Trnisporta' 
tion Conference! 

Although your Consltution provides for Annual Conventions. I 
can well understaid your departum from thia mle for the put h 

years m view of war conditions. Aa I said at the commencement 

of my •peech, mwh, however, has happened k those years and one 

can readly realse the need for your getting together again in order 
to poot your experiences. Aa B·e all know, scientile discovery has 

advanced with 8even-league boots in the past few years, spurred on 

by war demands, unfortunately In the line of destruction, But we are 
all now keyed up for the On / stage tom·ards victory and inspired by 
thoughts of con/ruction And what more powedul force to thar 

end can we harness than electricity; the handmaiden of commerce. 

indumy and the home; the invisible inhence that governs our lives 

in everthing that 16 useful In our activities whether we live in i 

palace or a cottage 
I b•ve no doubt thit your Conference will reveal advances in tho 

methd of /rodue,jon and u813 of electricity that would Ikave staggered 
u' even at the conel,imion of the la•t war. 

In opening thM Conference i know tllh 1 can leave Ule manY 
problems you hape tO £/ee ill the capable hand, / thos/ gathered 
here to-(lay, repisenting mo,t of the vit undrrtakings which do 

/0 much in le Union lo mulke life easier for ... The dillicully the 

Mun,/pal Treaurers were faced with at their annual conference 

whieh I opened la,t neek w// to make bricks without straw-in other 
words, to meet Lhe continually moreasing duties imposed upon them 

by the Government #thout inoper' 81]an/inl zija 

Mr. Preident, Idlew and Gentlemen, I Will not keep you any 

longer from your very full agenda, I have great pleasure in opening 
tha Businis Convencon and wishing you ga progi„. 1 regret 
that thi City is not entert/ning the membei in any way, due to 

the austerity conditiona ur/ing from the Mr. NArtheles,i on 

behalf of Johanniburg, I welcome the members of this Assolliatioll 

wholeheartedly and wiih you success in your deliberations. 
The Ice-hebldent: Mr. Mayor, on behalf of the boeiatlon, 1 

would like to thank you for your addi and for the welc i 
extended to us. May I ask you to extend this Asemation's tha 2 
1, your City Council for the privilege of meeting in this clty 1 
moreover, In thia le Library building, I *411 now call on £1 
Morrell, our Secretary and T/asurer, to present his report. 



ANNUAL REPORT AND BALANCE SHEET 
of the Aesoclution of Municipal Electricity Unde/taing@. 

Mr· Clorrall: Mr. Pre•ident, Ladies and Gentlemen, - I have the 
honour to submit the Annual Report together with the Balance 

Sheet for the last Enancial year. 
COUNCLI' 

It is to be regnited that owing to ill-health, Mr. Pirie retired from 
the position of City Electrical Engineer. Bloemfontein, and ao from 
the Executic Council of thia Association, The remaining membern, 
in accardance with the powers invested in them by the Constitution, 
elected Mr. Powell the new City Electrical Engineer, Bloemfontein. 
to take his place. 

• ADVISORY COUNCIL. 
Since the last report, dated January. 1943, the Advisory Council 

have met in Jo],annesburg quite a nllmber of timos, and mattern 
relating to numorous subjecus have been dealt with. amongst 

,whieh are the following: 
S.A. stai]dard voltageB for three-phase alternating current 

systems, 
War emergeiiey '·egulations 
Proleetion o[ %0 'treet lighting eirds. 

Captain A Q. Harvey. Municipal Electrical Engineer of Springs, 
13 now on '111.time military •emee and has boon unableta attend 
the meetings of N Cous!. Mr Downey, b Assista,it Engineer 
at 'wing!„ has, however, taken his place. The members of the 
Ihiaory Council are as follows: 

1 r. J. C. Downey, iting Municipal Electrical Engineer, Springs. 

k=k:k: r D. J. Hugo City Electrical Engineer, Pretoria. r. W. H, Milton, Electricity Supply Commission, Johannesburg. 
r. C. J. Muller. Municipal Electrical Engineer. Krugersdorp, 

Mi·· A T. Rodwelli General Manager, Electricity Undertakings, 
Johan™burg (Chairman). 

4 Mr G. R. N. W/ght, Municipal Electrical Engineer, Benoni 

ITAISIB. 
The statistics of all Electricity Undertakings in the Union, 

Rhodema and S A. Africa for the year 1943 have again been com 
/11/9/ by the Secretary of the Association and the tables have already 
buen distributed. 

FINANCIAL· 
It ul beseen from the Balance Sheet that the ..ancial position of the Associatim is moet satisfactory, for not only was there a 

ctedit balance in the bank of /61 118. 2,1. at the end of the financial 
year, i.e., liat August, 1943, but also the Aiociation holds Union 
Loan lertificati ti the valw of £753 ll M. and, in additinn, £100 
has been Placed of, fil;ed deposit at the United Building Society 

The Subscriptions for the year 1943-44 are nearly all to hand 
and the amount in the bank to th@ credll of the Association at the 
end of March, 1644. was £203 17s· Ed 

L 



MEMBERS. 
I have to report that Mr. George Au,ngler, City Electrical 

Engineer of Cape Town, retired from Lhe service / the City Council 
a Bhort while ago and. before the end of the yeur. Mr. Rodwell, the 
Gener/1 Image]· 01' 1 lie Johanliesburg Unde:'lakings, will also he 

placed on the retired list. These two members have been the back' 
stay of th Asse/ation f/r many years and it M hoped that in sonne 
way or other we shal .be able to retain their serviceG 

The following members have been elected to the Association since 
the last report was issued. 

Council Membed Municipal (/mil of Unttali, Southern Rhodesia 
Engineer Members: Calder, D. G., Municipal electrical Eng,neer, 

Matatiele. baser, J. C., Asst. General Manager. Electricity 
Undertakinga. Johannesburg. IIalle, a H. City Electrical 

Engineer, Pietermaritzburg. 

The membership is as follows: 
1•44 

Hoaor•ry Mefli•ers 
Councn M•mber,1.. 6G 06 
Eoemeer Meml)en , 63 07 

As**e Men,WL,/ . 2 
As&00!atu, 10 10 

150 1G4 

I am. 

Mr. PHident, Ladies and Gentlenlen. 

Yours f/thfully, 
L L HORRELL 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
April 17. 1944 



BALANCE SHEET 

as at 

Slst August 1943 



ASSOCIATION OF MENIC]PAL ELECTRICIn UNDERTAKINGS OF SOUTH AFRICA & RHODES] A. 

1,£,]luE .4NT, F.%PEN]im RE ,ret,I XT FOR THE %¥,AE E•DED @ls, Ar/t'ST. 1,13, 
EM./.t're: #1•nul 

Audit .el £4 4 0 Subber. ian' 

S•aLI•tieal Tables 20 0 0 8LaU•tleal Tables 

Prlnt,InG and Stationer• 1217 0 

Secrut•r' Salary 80 0 0 

Secreulrml DDel•e2 . 0 7 

Bank Charges 
DepreMnlon--FlIture& und 

Fittings ·· 

Um 

I 
O 

Balance, being -etm Ivenue ov,r *Ilture 13418 I 

1=j £.O 9 0 



BA'·.XCE S..r .42 1/ 3,bt .41'Gl iT, 1,13. 

Liabl]Iles A6Set'. 

Ahailmulated Fund £981 18 4 nivestmonts- Union Laan Certlncat£n 
B.Ince 1. Se.ember. 1942. £821 6 4 B•la:,te 'st Se•lember, 1942 £470 2 9 . 

-d Surplus for year . 12418 3 Add Intere*t 2513 9 

Intere• on Jn•estmemts 2512 9 

£5011' ' 

Less Matured 30000 

£20117 0 

A.1,1 Cert•flcates pureh-d 65209 

Presidential Badge 
Sua# Debtors 

0*./ding for b®ks. £117 6 

Books from I.MEA 518 8 

Su•scripti,n• Ilnpal 13 13 0 

F•tures and FltUagG 10 11 0 

Balan€e ]Bt September. 1942 •15 1 0 

Less DepreclaUon 

Ual- BulldIL.8 Society loo Do 

Pled Deposit 
Ca. at Rank 0111 2 

£081 10 4 £98116 • 

4 

mpon that we hava examined the above molance Sheet with the Books and Voulhm• of Ule .=18;10*, for the year 

end ' Auguqt, 1048. und certlf, that In our oploinn the above Billanar Sheet IR properly d™wa ul, 60 as to exhibit a true 
and comet ./. of the al'ra or 'lle A=clation ns at ine .4 Aii•ist, 19., aenordlul W the be.. our intor•tion. the 
=planatio• given & and as 8hewn . the Books. 

Pret* WARREN & IN'Mlm 

18th November,10•3. A•iditor•· 



Mr. Hollmill: Mr Presidelit, it gives me 'mtich plpar're ta Muppoi 
the Annual R€port / our Secretary and Treasure] In view i 

tlie very dinicult tunes tlirough which we are passing, ir 18 iii<lee 

pleaaing to know that our As/Cialion is in such a sound financi 

Inaition and that dilring this time of *ress our monnbership actuall 
uriaased. The t·Pport is of nece/ty condensed and deals briefk 
with a number of important functiong and activities by no mean 

representing fully the progress we have made. 

I congratulate our Se/retary and Treasurer on the Report an 
Balance Sheet and have pleasure ]n moving its adoption. 

Mr. Eastman; I second that motion, Mr, President. 
Motkon earrie, 

ELECTION OF PRES[DENT. 
Tht. Vin·.Presidi·nt: 1-dies and Gentlemen,-We now reach Ul 

stage of ,•lecting our Proaident for the ensuing year. As has bed 

approved by your Ekeculve Council, subject to.your conlirmatio, 
I would like to propose from /2/ Chair that Mi·. Rodwell be electe 
to this oftice. As you /1 know, Mr Rodwell will he retiring froi 

wripal service at the end of thls year and wa feet that thill i 

2...a 
m· )/ chanre of see//g the bnrefits he can bestow on th 

asaciation. Moreover, it has been our past tradition that tb 
resident should be the Engineer Member who ,·epre,ents the Cil 

which we are holding our Convention. 

Mr. Mail: I Boand that proposal, Mr Pirsidem. 
The Vic•·PreHIdi•nt: Are there any further nominations ? Thel 

being none, I declare Mr. Rodwell duly elected. 
$ Wo™hip W Mayor invested Mr. Rodwell with the insign 

of Pres,drnt and Mr. ellnt,in vacated the Chair for Mr. Rodwel 
The Pi:bidi·nt: Mr. Mayor, Mr, Clnton. Ladies and Ge/lemen 

As you are aware this ia not the first time that I have occupie 
the Presidential Chair Taking //0 12/count our Association 
successful Ihlevenienl of the past under a long Une of ab 
Presidents who are eminent in our profesgion. and the very real an 

dinicult problems of the futun· I rendize fully the duries an 
services expected and imposed. I accept the honour and the diti 

you havp conferred on me: whilst I appreciate the honour I valo 
stof more your contlued /0/Mence in me expressed /aby. 

Owing to war·time conditions, the period of the Convention hi 

been reduced to a minimum comstent with the many problen 
ronfron'ing us. The agenda we have prepared is formidable but 

feel that under the able guidance of De colleamles who live .ment€ 
to he Chairmen of the various sections, many of the existing ,110 
culties will be overcome and a sound foundation laid for p.·eventir 
poesible dijnculties of the future Largely becalli / the /ampar: 
tively short time at our disposal to deal with th, long agend 
it has heen decided that the usual Vatedktory Address of & 

Retiring Presldent and also the Presidential Address shan be omitte 
from thi, partkilar Bu/ness Convention. 

Our Assorlatirm and thes, Conventions Bill cunlifule to provi, 
progreila by the interchange of ideas and mfurmation,· not On; 



between Engmepr Members but /60 between our Couneillor 

Members, <re/Emu n bethu· under/anding of the problems to be 

tackled und co operimon m 1 1,pir solution t„ the benent of the ritio, 

and towa we represent. I thank Mr. C]mton for the kind things 
he haw suid of me and yon, I-dies and Gentlemen. for your hearty 
•ception. 

Before we prueeer] wil the election of Officerg, I would like to 

welcome ul] 01,1 visitors. We trust they Will as/,t with the dig- 

cu..ns on .&/ iterna . which many of them have, specialised 
knowledge .. ..•// will lava an interesting and profitable time 
at our debates. 

I desire to express our pleasure in having Dr. van Eck here with 

UM to·Jay. As yr. are aware among other important duties Dr. van 
Eck is Managing Director of the Industrial Development Corporation 
which will. we kT•UW, 1,i•der his able direction loom large in the 

future amurs of our country. I feel I am voicing the wishes of all 

in asking him to addrei the meeting. 
Dz. van Frk: Mr. Promdent Mn Mayor Ladies and Gentlemen, 
It 15, a Ii·eat honour to me to have ae opportunity of saying u 

few words to you en thi• 0•casion. I appreciate the privilege and 

I hope I shall not abuse it by keeping you loo long from your ver> 

important discussions. 
The Aisoemtion of Municipal Electricity Undertakings d South 

Africa and Rhodema „ a very importint body indeed. Your 

members have been in the van of the march of civilisi/on in 

Southern Africa. Not only have you kept pace with our industlial 

development, but you have also initiated a part of it and were your- 
wives r,epon,lib]0 for very considerable advances. 

During thi war 2150 your members have pl ayed an important part 
and contributed a great doal towards our war effort by conarming 
your high reputation for emciency, devotion to duty and to the 
ideal ur service Ven· oftrn with sadly depicted sta/s and suffering 
24!vere handleaps in inadequate supplies of esbential materials you 
have nol (inlv mu,I,taliled emaentlal power supplieg sa that the 

.noral public have sulrored no disah&/ 11/ yri, have also assisted 
in pi·ovidi••I /%.· w]Iel,eby many es,ential industries, particularl> 
munition plants, could expand their activities Your members have 

]ndeed played a vitul part m u·rying on the war, I inay say that 
a great deal of wark ,till has to be done: I do not think that we 
a. at all in a positinn to relax our e/arts one whit. While I agree 
thal the Rem menare haa been largely overcome, we must Still 

bear in mind 'iat m AM> far a. we have to obtain supplie' from 

nverse•. wp Rhal] End great dimeulty in obtaining suliplies a. our 
friend' are still heavily engaged in wi,r production with very •ittle 

to Spa,13 [or •ivilial needs 
Your achievemeni in the past fully connm our expectat•ons 

regarding the i 11. your Association wAl Play in dle future planning 
and deve](4"nent / Southerm Africa, We have great tasks ahead. 
As I have had Homethmg to do with planning the future-trying 
to Wark oul :schemes to indwate the direction we 'hould follow 

in regard to re.employment and increasing our national production 
•11 might wimh me to make a few remarks on that. It is very 



ijece'/Ary to Increase Qur national income per head considerabl> 
dur•ng the next few years. National income is nothing else but 
national production. The more we produou economically the higher 
is our /andard of living and general welfare It is 4 t'allacy to 

May thal the worId has heen sliffering from over-produclion. The 

world Fs still a very poor /lare and very far from SaUSfying the 
essential needs of /1. I have in/cated a deatred ]nerease I our 

national inrnme mer the next ten years of 50 per cent· This 
increase cm anly take place in conjunction with a very considemble 
development of power production in Southern Africa. Indeed· I 
shoi# not have been m sanguine about the development / secondary 
,ndustry in Southern Africa if we did not have the opportunity of 
developing p.wer productin. When we }mve »erganised agrjcul- 
ture to put our food supplies on a proper babis, when we have 

brought our gold mining to its peak. we shall still have to in{:reose 

our nation/ production per head very considerably in order to 

cnmpare with the achievements of New Zealand. Au»tralia, Canada 

and Great Britain. 
One of my main reasons for always st•Ming the 

:%8 
im//rtance 

developing secondary industry is, firstly, because we have the r 

materials and aiso the human baingE whose skill and activity 
be developed in Buch a way as to satisfy their crying wants for good 
food, good clothing, sound housing, sound health, their educa- 
tional and rerreatinal need/.. Secondly, we have in the Union 
4 in Rhode,Iia 2 rheap and adequate supply of coal, which is the 
/isis of power development We therefore have the enormous 
reaerves of power by which we can aid the 'uny human ingth in 

achieving m desirell. In thia development you. gentlemen, will play 
a great,lart, 

The development of Rity 13 118 application to long-distance 
/wer transmis/on and in the fleld of communications has opened 
up new field8 in the planning of region"" balanoed baam. I have 

been very much interested in the possibilities of developing secondary 
industry on a regional bal, :ind in my opinion the outstanding example 
i'f regional development in the world. Mgide of cauntries like. nu•sia, 
Es the Tennesace Valley Authority schenie for industrial development 
in America. The scheme *arted first of /1 with cheap electric 

ilower M a basig· There was a very large trnct of country over 
wh•ch Boil erosion had gained an enormous ]10]d, and rvhere good 
human stock had sufrered great dde/oration ai a reault of the 

unfair"rahle economic conditions under which the pe•ple worked 
a,id lived. It was felt that if pawer could be sold cheaply, eve•1 
below enst, it might as/st in the rehabl]!tation / the area. This 
policy wah 'rowned with great success as the cheap power ntt•'art,•41 
20 many industries that in the course of tinle the rharges which 

initiany we/ below cost actually became proeable. It seems to 
pne ... 81.*· plan might well be con/dered 1,1 71119 eolintry, 
43 I do not think xe have given sum/ent attention to the idea of 

pioneering the supply of electric power at below co/l We know 
1]tat if we spend money un -arch n get little or 1,0 return in 

111£ firat instance but it is eventually rempned a thousand times or 

mote I submit that in seeking an expanaion of the w of power 



the quemtion of pionee, ing on a basis below coat of production may 
well & worthy of your serious consideration. 

A further point I would like to touch oil is the fact that in 

South Africa our high cost Atructure militates very considerably 
against our industrial development. I must emphasise that in trying 
to reduce our cost structure it is very neces,ary thal the primary 
<Iements should be at as low a price as pogsible; not only our raw 

materials but also the power used so extensively in industry. If 
the at of primary ng· material' ia increased only slightly this 

ulerea•ed coat seerns to be cumulative like a rolling 5nowball and 
thig cumulative effect makes itself felt through the whole BIructure 

I think it very necessary that municipalities and other public 
midertakings should, therefore, always bear in mind that power 
Mholild be supphed at as low a p.ine as p•,saible and should M be 

loaded with Uny exti'Lincous elements that have nothung ta do with 
the develipment of enterprise and industry. 

In the poet.war period we shall have to re-employ many people 
and we Ball have to work out schemes very carefully in order to 

employ all our people productively We must increase our national 
moome ag we progre,6 kt me remind you [lf jUG[ a few of the 
features which could bo developed. I power development it seem s 

to me that Sauthern Africa has almost the ideal form of advancement 
for m type of natural and hilman resources. With our gold 
Production we are placed in the position to purchase the skill, 

ability and the •ruits of research work of averseas ii,du,trialists, 
in the form of high.class boilers, turbines and generators needed 

for power generation. We on our side can u® our 0001 and our 

'e•Rer skilled human resource• Furthermore·, we have copper in 
Rhodesla and also produie copper iii South Africa. There is no 

reason why the copper produced here Ehould be exported, then to 
be brought back again in the form of copper wire. 1 Lheretore 
feel that there is a very wide fie[d in this country for the expansion 
uf the production of copper wire. Similarly, m can ine/ase the 
Droduction of steel, of w]/ch large quantities are required in the 

building of tran,mission lines. We Bre happily in the poRtion of 

having the natural resource' and other comparative advantages for 
the expansion of rhe steel industry Thei few mmark/ will sum- 

eiently indicate the very important part power development can 

Play in providing additional employment in the exploitation of our 

natural i·esnurres and in increasing our national income. 
In the lirst report of the Social und Economic Planning Council 

recommended the planning of a proper public works policy, That 
s beer critic,sed by Rome economists but I am afraid that if wa 

are not ready wit h plan,I to Ralfy the essential needs of the people 
a .ltuation may ansi where in our urge to lind employment we mny 
be tempted to embark on /hemes whirh will not Batiefy the 
immediate needs of the population, and wh,h in the long term will 
be unecanomic. Your activities in extending the uee of electricity 
in kiuming Rehemes, town planning, and Ihe use of household 

ele©tric apphances form a very imporiant part in that type of 
Publie workg policy we had in mind, A planned public works policy 
: .. a most importunt factor in shaping n wiae mone.ry policy. 



but I nanna hore expand on thlf, tiwme. I wan L to emphibe hoin 
important / is for munkipal electricity undertakings and othef 
publi,· bndies to obtain as clear n Fichire as poibible of their plum 
fur expansion with as much lotail as possible. In tfus way· wc sha.I 
le able to prepare ourselves for the mid initiation of schemef 
which will provide employment and meet our economic requir<R 
ments. I visualle that it may even be possible from the collatio 
a such prepared schemes to get a h:lt of all materials and of ao 
the men we need in our val/3 development programmes. When a 
this information is collected w€ Blial] then be in a position to se 

Wthpr we have sumcient supplies and labour in Ihis country t. 

meet the ru]1 requirpinentq 'f our programme, but . order to dcoid" 
that wc m,/ lirat /ave the summary ,>f wel]-prepared indlvidlli• 
.e],entel. We expect such schemes from experts like yoursel/8 
who nre in /1 touch vath the ne©ds of the various communitid> 

1 
you serve 

Mr. Preadont Ladies and Gentlemen I have the fullnt conliden¢ 
thai tlie members of your As;ociation will play their parl 1,1 11]R 
future development of Southern Africa We have a wonderfi 

country and it / Up to us to make it wen worth living in for ever 

member of our community I wish >011 al] succesv m ynor im/artart 
discumwi t 

N hesht: Thank you, Dr. van Eck. We are very grat©Wh 
io you far having afforded us some of your mo. vrdiiable tin· 
1,1 order to give u) such an informadve and inte]·esting addret,8 
We 8180 appreciate your kind and congratulatory ram,irks co,/ernint 
this Association which we truwt win be able to play /8 mting pa o 
in the development of this country. f 

Befinre 'a pass on to the election of office,8 fri+ the en'lling y" 
i wrilld like to exprei on his behalf, Dr. van der Byl·M regret thi 
he is unable to be prosen, with us at this Convention. You w,I 
appreciate the extreme pressure oIl his time and will be ple.Sf' 
to hear that he ha8 delegated 1·e•)resentatlves to talt purl ln an 

lieten ti our proceeding'. 
We will now proceed to the 

ELECTION OF OFFICIGR,- 

As you are all awure. our -Consht ution provide£ thal the Counop 
shall consist of a President. Vice-President. two In,medlate PaO 
Presidents Inamely, Mr. Nichol,19 0/ Umtata and Mr. Eagrman d 
Ca,we Town, who remain members of the Council), 4 m oth. 
members, two of whoin shall be Councilkir Members. 

T have much pleasure in proposing from the Chair that Mr. Clinto 

of Salisbury, our existing Vice-President. be re.elected to [hut po,itio 
Mr. /in„nalt: I beg to second your Browl, Mn Pregldent 
Mr. Clinton was unanimously re-elected. 
We will noi proceed lo the election of the remaining four Engineer 

Members. The Engineer Members elected to the Expelitive Counrn 
at the last Convention were: Mr. Hugo (Pmt©ria), Mr. Kin10],f 
(Durban), Mr. Pirie (Bloemfontein), Mr. Harvey (Springs) 

Subsequently, Mr. Pirie of Bloemfontein retired frrim munic,prb 
seivike and Mr. Powell, his successor at Bloemfontein, m, in terM, 



I the power vested in the Council by our Constitution. elected by 
tl•r Council in his place 
i Mr Har vey of Spi·Ings ha' 1*ceii o. active ser viee and has been 
,Unable tri lai'e part m our work fo, some *<maiderabir t]mei there- 
fore. at present they are three serving members, i,e, Messrs, Hugo· 
Kinsman an,1 P.wel 

I no. invit{ nominations for four Engmeer Member vucurleics 
the Exe€ utive lou]"11 

-1 Ille [t•110/ng nominations were maue: 
Marni lioposed.' SecDndea Ily 

.....SE 4/,Pretorial Mr levoiuton Mr Hourek'. 
n•fnuil(Dl,rl)Unl Mr Bevingia Mr. Hourel,1. 

ra •4.OMP Owel] IB]uemfonteln). Mr 'eving.n Mr Hou•eld, 
rIght (Ba•.0,11) Mc..Focen. Mr. Sell. 

•10!1 i.* London) M,Steveal Sir Tlklgo 
Prase. (Johanne•burl Mr Gripper Mr Smith. 

r G. J Muler i.ru•ertaor/) Mr. 1{ M b Mulle' Mi ..an 

A ballot was taken and Mess,8. Horrell and dishman appointed 
e acrutineers 
i Te, interval· 

Thi· p/.,*ident: 1 have ta make krown the result of the ballot 
fc th,• election of four Engineer Members on the Executive Counc•1: 
'me 

. 

el©cted are Mr Hugo (Pretoria). Mr. Km.man (Durban), Mr. 
'WriZht (Benoni), and Mr. Fraser (Johannesburg). 

Gentlemen, we now have to ..t t.0 Councillor Members to our 
Executive, The, custom in the past lias been to choose one from 
the tow,1 where the Convention is being held and the other im usually 

inf the .wn to which we expect to be going, namely, Sullsbury I ask 
•0"no••ilnatians for two Councillor Members 

Mr. 1286tmull: Hecau• of the fact that we huve our Pre:]dent 

i •hlo• anne,burg at•d berallse alir Vie© P -ident is froln Slali,bu ry pleasure in propoling Call'inor Verity of Johannesburg and 
'OUnoillor Olley of Salish,]ry 

conded by Mr Evanm· 
Unanimously carried. 

Thi· Pri•klenl. It 12 usual for the two Irmmu" Councillor 
• ent'o•rn tn ultend the Execull•e Coune,1 Mecting9, lint at tlines 11 •s 
im'1038'ble toi tlitn' to do su However, I would tike t.m t' attend 

ckhene'.pr possible tn kpeD all fait with the work of the Association 
57" P'Ovide ugain,t the possibility or their not being "le to attend 
Clt s UNhd to 012·11 two allce·nale Counrillor Members. 
' Mr· rli•to•: I propose Councinor Gearlng or Cupe Town und 
Cutinci]101 Thi# Lus of Durban 

S Seeonrled by Mt· Klnw·" 
Unanimously carried 

Al;B-COMMITTEE REPORTS, 

Thi' Pres,drnt: */emen. tl,e next item w & agenda 14 9 
4•0tts Of 111© varlous A.ME.U representatlves on :tandlng con,· 
*ikes Firstly, we will t:,ke the rep•irt of the South African 
*t and:,rds I,I•tltition. Our representatives were Mr Harvey of 

SI"nKS and Mr. Wright of Benonl. As previou:sly :,tated. Mr. Harvey 
ai been fully occupied on military service and 1 will therefore call 
F)'1 his attern.w, Mi WN", ta read the report 

L 



S.A. Standards Institution Report 
By Mr. G. R. E. Wright. 

The South African Standards Institution held regular monthly 
meetings throughout the year, under the Chairmansliip of Professor 
John Orr 

' The main item of interest to members /this Association was 
the question of Standardisation / tle 1,>w Ten:•ion Presme of 
Supply at 400/230 volti. After disCUS/M by de Advisory Com. 
mittee of your Associallon, it was decided to recommend to members 
that thiA Aa,ociati,m ahould support the Standards Institution in 

this matter, Copies of the Advibary Committee's repor, on this 
ai,•dect have been circulated amongst members of the Association. 

A Standard Specification for Cirosoted Wooden Transmission Poles 
is unde,· con'ideration The draft specitation la be" cirm,Jaied 
amongs' members for their comments. 

Sundry other South African Standa* Specilcations were adopted. 
whinh inchided Malt, time, black Aid gah•anised m/d slterl sheets· ete. 

Thi South African Standards In:dtitition was one of tba main 

bodies instrumental in bringing forward the "Slandards Bill" whieh 
1% ··to promorn the standardization of commodities, proies, and / rac 
tices, and for the purpoi to establish a South African Eun·eau /f 
Standards. to d/Ane the objee™ for which it is establishpd, and 
to pr/cribe the mannier in which it shall be n.anaged and cont 3114 
and to provi& for Oth/I incidental matters. 

The Prelildent: Thank you. Mr Wright. for your comprehensive 
report. The next item I the election of our representatives on this 
Committee for the ensui ng period. As I have mentioned, they were 
Mr. Wright and Mr. Harvey, but unfortunately the latir will be 
unable to serve during the forthcoming year. 1 think you will agree, 
Gentlemen, on th, desirability of your nominees being resment in 
the Witwate™rand \area to enable thcm to attend the meeungs 
which are held m this City, I call for nominitions. 

. Anguli: i propose Mi·. Wright / Benoni and Mr Hugo of 
Pret uria. 

conded by Mr. Mail 
m Wr'fght and Hugo "id//elected. 

h< Presid,•lit: As I am your representaix for the World Powor 
Confet'ence, it falls to me to report. 

World Power Conference 
B) Mr. A. Rodw,]l 

At aur last Convention at Umtata during 1939. I reported that, 
owing to the unBettled state of Europe. the international crism had 
se,ioualy interferred wah th€ m·k of the above Confetence. Obvi. 

ously, nothing has been *eved since that time. The k Annual 
Meeting of the International Executive m held in Vienna during 
September of 1938. 

I can only again express the hope that the war clmid. will soon 
lift, when this ind Bimilar organisations naly again fun©tion for the 



advange,Ileni of science and tile }Jett€i'ment of the peoples of the 

earth. 
Thl Pr,•8iident: I do mt know whether you wish ro elect a repre· 

sentative to the next Conference Frankly I do not think thig 

necesiry , As, however, it is possible he may be able to do some- 

thing user ul. i el,11 for your nominatiofis for 8 repre•entative for 

the Woild po wei Conference· 
Ir. Grip,™r: I propose the re-eleetion of Mr. Rodwell. 

Seconded by Mr Moeke. 

14!· Rodwell ••,3 duly eleele,[1. 
Thi· Pn·Mident: Next we will take the Safety Precautiona Com- 

mittee un whi,h Mr Wright and I have repr-ented thie Associa· 
1]on 

Activities of Safety Precautions Com- 
mittee since Last Convention 

Ily Mr. A. Rolnell 

Tli Safety Precautions Committee 25 a standing Committee of 
the Institutinn of Cert/eated Engineers. Its members comprise 
three representatdos of the B.A I„stitute of Elert]·wal Engineer" 
three of the Ine;tilution of Certificat•d Engineers, (me of the 
Association of Munimpal Eleetrielly UndertakingG. ane of the 

//ionnl Federation of Building Trade Employel,l and one of the 

Electti©]ty Supply Commission Thi' Asgo"tinn lins been repre. 
sented Z'y Mr. Wright mid myself. 

Since the Umtata Convpntion in November, 1939, the Committee 
hab held aeveral meetings and a great deal of dotalled work hai 
bees' Reees/aD·, particularly in r•pect of the foUowlng main itemi 

(0 Corrections, amendments and preparations for Iirinting the 
First Edltion of the Standard Wiring Re/lations. 

(Ii) Arrangement' for the translation of these regulations into 
the Becond official language. 

(in) Preparation of "orrigenda And explanatory notes to the 

First Edition. 
(ip) Drafting "War Emergency Modifirations" to the First Edition, 

des•gned to ease the dimcillties arising from the war-time 

ahartage / certlun wiling material which Bere reqcired to 

eomply with the Standard Re/lations. In this connection 
I i. t. be noted t}zat, as explained in the Aswialinn'G 

circular to all Engineer Members, dated 3rd September, 
1943, it is /tra vares to permit wiring to be done in te.rms 
or such modifieutions unless given the force / law by 

pri'mulglion. 
(V) Collecting "d preparing further modifiations and addaions 

1 
which it is proposed to ineorpnrate in the *nd Edition 
of the Standard Wiring Regulatims wh•ch /11 probably be 
/ublished after the wir· 

The First Edition of the Standard Regulations for the Wir•g of 
Pre'ni,es was published ir September, 1940. and the •Notes. War 

L. 



Emergency Regulations and Othel Modmeations·' in July, 1942, 
war the Guspices of the S A. kintute of Ekerrial Engineeri 

The Association of MunicIDal Electricity Undertakings, 8 a 

pr„idpal benenciar> under these Standard Wiring Regulations. owes 
a particular debt of gratitude to those /ther bodies who have 

exlended .0 muc]1 time and effort in giving the Union of South Africa. 
for the flur•I time in its history. an authoritative and united set of 
Electric Wiring Regulations 

We would also like to pay tribute to the Dectricil Supt)1 y Com- 
msion who have put in a great amount of work in connection 
wilh this matter They have heiped us tremendously; without th,ir 
help thine would have been very dault. 

Th, Prcddent: We will proceed with the elect•on of our repre 
he·iNauves on the Afety Preea/b Committee and I call for 
nomination' 

Mr. }il,go: I have pleasure in proposing Mr. Wright and Mr Fram 

ae our representatives on the Safety Precautions Commi,tee. 
conded by Mr. Harvey. 

/ZE:Se ess. Wright and Fraser were duly elected. 
Milion: Before you profood, Mr Presiant. I would hke tn 

ex ess 01]1· thanks to Mr. H,rvey who has lind to bear a great 
burden of work in the group Dromulgation of the Standard Wiring 
[leg•,lation•. 

'rhe President: I heartily support your statement, Mr. Milton. W© 
had to And som€ Lown aid someone willing to take on the ivory 

arising from the promulgation / these Standard Wlrmg Regulations. 
In doing thjs we wanted to eheapen the cost of /·omulgatioh, trans. 
lation, ew. We had to ask some /uniclpal Ingineer to take the 

responsibility of arranging for a Joinl Municipal promulgation, m 
that the whole thing be done aa ope unified unit. 11 was Mr. Harvey 
who got * Town Council to agree te that, and they had Lf} put 
in a tremendiuM amounx of %·ork and expene We want to rocord 
a ....re vote of thanks to Springs Municipality and to Mr Harvey 
for helping us in this connection. 

Unanim••uEly carried 
We Mili now deal with t!]e Ile* iteni m our Agel,da, nam,« 

THE VENLL .AND PRO• NONAL DI'£ 01' MAT CONVENION 
.As you know, at Urntaia we were mvited by Counrillor 011,7 

now Mayer of Sali*ury. to / to Salisbury for the next Convention 
' This we a.repted with than!,9 but .wing to the war we have so far 

been unable to hold a Convention there. I under stand thal 

Councillor Olley would like to renew his invitation fur next year 
and would like to addres, you 

Coul,ellor Oltry: Mr. President Ladies and Gentlemen, It almoht 
seems hke the prehistolic days since I asked thr Grivention to come 
to Sail:3bury: Since 1939 muell has happened. For Neveral reasons 
this Salisbury Convention b not taken· Plaor, but we are now 
making a fresh start and for / thebe years nur i,inlauon has keen 
•Pen. 

alisbul Town Councd have 00=dered 11* queauou recently 
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and have asked me lo invitc you to come to Salisbury for the next 

Convenlion: the suggestion we make i, for the month of May. 
In September or October we could show you a lot of beauty in 

the country, but the month / May is far cooler than in September 
or October. Accordingly, our invitation is that you come to Salisbury 
next May. We pa rtlrularly would like you to do so because, arstly, 
Our City toilncil has been very interested in this Convention and, 
BeCondly, it ts a g reat believer in a good-neighbour policy. It I the 
Pratice of the South African Government to be friendly towards 
Us and we would hke. to reeiprocate on even, possible occasion that 
we can· 

Wp Lannot go b/k a hundred years as you ean in South Africa. 
but we have built /11 quite / number of towns which may be small 

Comparison to Johannesburg. We get on very well among 

mS/:E rse}vcs and are becoming tery /Ilised in the Elds of Alca; 
•·ould like you to see what we have done /0 far. Furthermore, 

in khsbury emu down to the Convention and we do so to gain 
Ore experience in Municipal af£airs. 

Accordingly, 1 extend to you the invitation lo come.to Salisbury 
about the montl• of May next year. We are promised a vely good 
lime and not an austenly time either. 

Ille Pre/dplit: Since the time of our Umtata Convention it has 
been our mtention to visit Salisbury. Iii fact, we have been 

•Pproached on several subsequent occasions lo go to Sulisbury and 

ijersonally appreciate very much the fact that we have alre* 
been &sked once 

Colmellor Millar: Mr President, Ladies and Gentlemen,-On behalf 

•6=•I••9 Cou••cil of Bulawayo, 1 u,ant to extend an iii[/0 to 

ention to visit Bulawayo. Bulawayo usually follows Salisbury 
and, Eolould you eome to Sali•bllry, having penotratod that far into 

Rhoba. it might be possible, and even convenient. for the Con- 
vention to bra EN progmme inte In parts You might possibly 
hke to spend the Irgt part in Salisbury and later on you would 
Pr,jbably like to visit the centre / industry, that is;, Bulawayo. 

Mor €OVer, you will be quite near the Viotoria Alls. 
On behalf or the Town Council of Bulaway/, I he•rtily invite 

AU to hold part of the proccedingN of the Convention in Rulawa) 
I at all poss:Me 

The prr,si[!ent: Gentlemen, wo are in a most for tun ate position thi 
year I have known a lirne when we have ralted for invitations 
and //e has been a blank silence: we wondered why Of course, 
it 
25 

has been a long bme since we last met And you know ttle positi on 
have been in since that time· It im for you to My where you 

uld like to go. I think we are under some obligatim to Salisbu•'y, 
Who/ invitution weaccepled in 1939 at Umtata We would like 
to hoar the vme of the meeting. 

Gin©111(Ir Minur: Further to my remarks. 1 voul like to make 

i ... that Bula•yo does not want to steal the Convention. We 
, feel that having gone ag far as Salisbury you might like to split, 
y"r Proceedings and hold part in Salisbury and part in Bulawayo: 

' ••• delegate11 having travelled m far. we felt that to spend t wo 
"1 Salisb•11'y und two da>3 in Bulawa•o would be the best way 



to do thi.. Tl'i 9 mea•15 olkly 01•e extra day's travelling 
The Prt'Ant: We want to oblig© everybody and it is very dilrlcult 

to deal with a matter of this lund. There I the que•tion of accont. 
midation when splitting up a Convention, and I do not remember 

splitting up a Convention before. I car eavily imagine the feasibility 
of.a visit or a day perhaps, but were we to split up the Convention 
:/ buch I am nU quite clear as zo how this wou[4 work out. 

Colonel Ewer: 1/ President a few years ago we spent thr ee dnis 
at Sal,/bury and thu·ee days at Bulawayo Th{ 11/J'U„gements /03 ked 
out very Matisfactorily. 

Mr. Milt,rn: At that Convention, Bulimyo put lip two papers and 

during our visit to Bulawlo we had the opportunity of seeing what 

tli,• 1•;•1>ot • 1•ar[ •,en wi itten about. I thi,ik this was a very succes:fi,1 
arrangement 

Mr. Anp: 1 Hugges, that & Convention be held at Salisbury for 
three daysi followed by two at Bulawayo. 

€„Inrillor Millar: / itwill ass/t, Mr Pre/dent, 1 shou/mention 
thal Hulawaye's invitation 18 alternatively for the whole or the eon 
ventioi• 

Mr. Kin,imuli: I was impres,ed by the fact ihat it is along-slan[ling 
1/vitabil„ ion th, Convention to be held I Salisbury. Would it 
not he possible for Mr. 0!ley to withdraw his invitation and for lite 

convent- to be held at Bulawayo 7 1 f & portion of the Conetlon 
is held m Bulawayo and a portion In Salisbury, considerition would 
have to be giver to the convemence of *commodation, railway 
trav,1, cte. (Hear, hear.} 

/r. Clin,un T feel I should say :lomething about I he Engine/rs 
who had to arrange these matters with their Counrillors. When 

it was suggested that the Allsociation might be Invited in Salimbury, 
unomcially I got in triuch with Mr, Jack Phillips of nulawayo and 

put ]1 le him 'bat we might adopt tl•e hanle arrange,7,elit ne wl,0,1 

the Convention last nlet in Salisbury. He inturally stated that thiq 

matter would linve to 1.p submitted to h]. Coinell and as 4 rosult 

now you have the invilubor. from Bulawayo rersonall>, I feel 

that we should leuve .. derision in t# matter to the Executive 

Comm•ttee. 

Mr. Har•·ey: In view· O f the fact that we are go far away from 
Rhod{,Aia, it ic auggepted thai we have a live-day Conv,·ntion, namelv 

thite des & Salisbury, going to Bulawayo for two diys and then 

m to th• Victoria Falli. 

Mr, Venter: I suggest. Mr. P,7/dent, that We move a vote or 

thanks to the two eitiog for their kind invitations. Tn regard to 

al these differing views. I do :lut think the matter shoilld b• further 

considered now and 1 would le to suggest that Mr. Millar of 

Bulawayo attends the Exewive· Co•ncil meeting to-mDrrow morning 
in these 'ars to Lalk the matter over in Council. 

I nanimously agreed 



Activities of Advisory Council since 
Last Conference 

By Ir. A. Rodwell. 

The lawt occasion on which / m possible to hold full meetings 
of the Executive Council of this Association was £ the Umtata 
Conventlon 1,el on the. 201 h to 23ld Nove,nber, 1939. During the 
1ntervenmg 46 years, an abnormul amount or work hal ar™un for 
the attentinn of the Conn€il, not only on acrollnt of the dimeult 
coiditiong emerging from the present war, but also from the intro. 
duetion of the Factories. Machinery and Building Work Act. 1941. 
and the Standard Regulations for the Wiring of Premises. On account 

of the dimou][i©s of attending to these and other .... by corres- 
Dondence. it was decided. in August. 1941. to establish an Advisory 
Council on the Wilwate'Grand go thul its Inembm could meet to 
discuss bumines, a / arose and, having formuluted itS decision, to 
subti•it thes• by post to ti Kmai"g members of thp Council for 
••ov,1, before taking action· The following members of the 

clahon were appoined to the Advisory Coundl: Messrs. Hugo 
(Pictora), Wrighl (Benoni), Harvey (Springs), Mullor (Krugers- 
dorp). Milton (E.S.C., Johannesburg). Horrell (Johannesburg), the 
*crotary and Treasurer, and myself as Chairman. Other Engineer 
Remben of the Association who have been able to attend specially 
Mvened meetings of the Advisory Counril on the occasion of their 
"N o[ Johannesburg were Mes/8. Eastman (Cape Town),Clinton 
(Salisbury), Nicholas (Umtita), Angus (Port Elizabeth), and 
Powell (Bloemfontein). 

Mast inembers i,f tile Association /111 be aware of m•y of the 
/2/VltleS .f tie Exe,·1/lve Council during tl.e past 4• years by virtue 
/ the circular letters which have been ibued from time to time, 

The followln/, howerel·, 1,1 a nonwnient "•cl of tl•e princiDal matters 
whitt hive Man dealt with: 

| •il R€.,lination Df *1·retary and Treasurer. .,Ir. rootc · 
After mally years or .valuabc service to the Association, Mr 

Pnole relinquibhed his duties as Secretary and Treasurer On kha[{ 
of the Association he was prese/Led with a gold wat©h under cover 
of a letter of ateem and appreciation of his services We regret 

th•"'MY p°gle it, utiatite lo be wilh 1[s lo·day. 
sociation wi fortunate in •ecuring the services / Mr. L L. 

hocrell, ex·City Elec,rical Engineer, Pretoria, to All this vacancy, 
12) Fa,torieN, Machin, ry and Building Work Act, 1911: 

A very :ims,derable amount of work "8 done in collaboration Mth 
tho Electricity Supply Commiss.01. iii Heeking exemptions from various 
Pro'PIsions of the Act which appe,red oppressive to Electricity Supply Underiakings. As a result of correspondence with the Secretary 
for Lnbour and //rviews wlth the Chief Inspector of d.... Factories, 

5 wn clarmed to some ex/nt. The by di/cultiee experienced 
Electrie,ly Underiakings, however. are far from ,·olved and ils 

matter has been included jil t/ie agenda or this Convention· 



A consider/1© amount of wor.• was undertaken /11 behalf of the 
Aionation in re•ponse to the Secretary for Labour'R Invitation to 
submit emnient• on the various drafts of Chapter HI, Machinery 
Regulations, which were ultimately gasetted on the 22nd May. 1913, 
some time after the Factories Act, which was aiented to on the 
10th April, 1941, Repreientations on various points were made con- 
jointly with the Institute of Certificated Engineers. the S.A. Institulc 
of Electrical Engineers and the S A. Institution of Engineers. 

48 > Standard Be,/11/Ations {Dr the Wiring of Premises: 
The techn'ral provisions of these regulations are dealt wih by 

the Safety Preenunrn# Committee on which the Association 18 

r/.preme.nted by two members of the Advisory Board (Mr. Wright 
and myself). The arrang©ments made for the Group Promulgation 
of these regulation, in parh Province were successfully put into efreer 
and there are few towns in the Union which did not participate, 

Noticea •ere oirmllated to nlembers drawing attention to the 

publication of the notes of the frst edition of the indard Wiring 
RegulationB and explaining the applicability of the War Emergency 
Regulations and other malcations included therewith 

(4) The 400/280 Volt standard Di/ribution voltage: 
It was di,awn to the Association's attention that the Electrical 

Engineering Sectional Committee of tho S,A. Standarl Institution 
had mggested to the Electricity Control Board that 400/230 be 

adopted in place of 38(]/220 as the standard L.T. dietribution voltage 
in South Africa. After investigating this proposal all Association 

members were fumished with full i/ormation concerning the impli 
cations of sueh a change' Preparatory to noufying the Electricity 
Control Board that the Association supported the principle of 

standarnising ut 400/230 volt, for new installationa, provided thit 
exiting gchem/8 be. afforded ample time in which to e#ect a change. 
over to the new itandard. Thbl matter has been set down on the 

agenda of this Conventi•in for decision, 

(5) Plant and Material Requirements of Electrioity Undertakinf 
Many que„ions aging from shortages of matenals and the u£8 

of substitut/1, heavy plant requirements und the difficulta facing 
. the Electricity Supply Induqtry, both in rebpect of present running 

and maintehAnre and future developments in relaton to post-war 
Ichemes, hie bm.en /onsidered. Queationnaires hive been issued to 
the smaller undertakings in the cilort to asse# the extent / their 
dimculties under war-time conditions 

These matters are inelud'd rm the agenda of the Conventim and 
a letter has already been addressed to the Director-General / Supplies 
potnting out the need for Borne form d central organigation to co· 
or/nate the requirements of the Supply Indistry, particularly if 
post-war housing and devel/pmert schemes are to he effectively 
mcited 

(6) A M.Ell. Convention. 
At the Umtata Convention it wa0 decided to hold the next Con- 

vention at Salisbury, Rhodema, but this Droject had to be abandoned 
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in view of time and distance in respect of travell,ng ronditions. 
B/emfontein was tentatively considered as being more central, but 
'iar- time Conditions evertually led M the Council deciding, early in 
1941, to abandon further con•ideration of holding a Convention, 

Tile present Business Convention has }Jeen organised as a matter 
Of ne„esaity, a. the Council feeIs the urgency of many matters con· 

cerning Municipal Electricity Underlakings which require attention 
In conclusion. the Council wishes to express the hope that members 

attending this Convention will reeognise the Association's good 
fortune in being able to gather so many of its members for disrusions 
On the many important issues faerng the Supply industry. and trusts 
that each member will exert every effort to ensui·e that thege dis· 
Cussi will lead to n revitaligatim of the Associationri activities 
and to constructive eforts on behalf of the Municipal Elictricky 
Undortakillg in parti"'ar "" of the con•u]li Ly in general. 

The members of the Advisory Committee have attended the meeting@ 
in Johanneeburg often at con,idorable inconvenienee to themselves 
and also / cons,derable expense from a transport point of view. 
I nm grateful to them for their support. 

Now that it would appear possible for 11/ to resume more re//ar 
•Eelings at Ca•lventions, we would ./ an expressluIl of opinion from 
e members rclevant to the necessity or otherwise of continuing 
With the Advisory Colinoil, bearing in mind that it was estubliahed 
to deal with urgent business at tunes whith were much more 
00/]t t].an *se prevailing to-day and al could not be handled 

Satisfactorily by correspondence. 
31.· Harvey: Mr. Pre.ident, T do nni Fee any immediate need . 

have an Admsory Committee in the near future. 
M]·. Kinfin]811: Thet' is ]10 doubt t/at ike Advisory Committee 

has served a very useful purpee and, as pointed out in Cotincil, 
membri may feel that on onsions the Advisory Committee may 
render further asistine. Meanwhile, this Invennon should place 
08 record its hearty appreciation of the work achieved by the 
memben of the Adeory Counril and to recommad to the full 
Executive Coune·il tat, when they cannot meat demands " 2atis. 
factorily as they would like to, they should take advantage of this 
Committee's partirilar experience s·hen Recessary, not 60 much as 

an Advisory Council but in extension of the Council's /wers of 
'I-oPtIoN inder our Constlt'Iion. 

Mr· ]Caglinan: In view of the election we have had to-day when 
rellres'irtatives fron, pretoria, Benon' and Johannesburg were 

*Poinlcd in additici, 'o Mr Kinsman of Durban, 0• Vioe.President 
alid others w]10 are a long way off from the Witwatersrund, I also 
am nOt clear as to gly 't is nenespiry to call the luy an Advisory Council. In va of the special Provision in our Constitution which 
RY' lat nur Council shall have, for ally spoeial purpose, power to 
I-.t any member whoue services, in thelr opinion. may advance 
the. objects of & Association. I do not Bee why we nee 1 eolistitute 
an Advisory Council in addition to our Executive Council. AccorU- 
inKly, 2 asociate myself wil Mr Kinsman and. if he prcposes that 

•© do nat appoint an Advisory Council, as •h, under that name 

WOUld second 8/ proposition· 



Mr. Gripprr: It should not gurely be overlooked that the busincgs 
before 115 / so grent that nearly every item of the agenill might 
sugmt the formation / a commiti©c or W.commiltee Other 

sub-committoes may still arise from /us Convention ho that an 

Advisoil Con•ittee 1% not necessa!·y. 
Th,i Pre,id(·nt: In actual fact the Advisory Committee was a 

sub-committee appointed by your full Executive Council and we should 
not pal! lan Advisory Committee All T.hat is really involved is merely 
a .fiange in lame 

Mr. Harvry: Thls Ass/dation had it, Council in the early days 
lint „wung to conditions which have *Aen cluring the war it was 

Maary to form an Adveory Corm[!ktee to den] with special 
matlers. T feel with M.. Eutman and Mr Kinsman that, aM m the 

rre =· days, our Counoil m©etills Used to be held prior to our 

Convention meetings, there 19 elow n,] need . continue these 

emergency ineetings. 
Mr. Mliton: As a member of the 011 Advisory Committee. m" 1 

point out that if the Council to-„/1. a inember on to the A/viiwory 
councill 1 hon the deliberations of thai body would not neerssarily 
ullimately reprosent the final deolsion of thiB hody ns a whole, The. 
Colnmittee was formed to dlieuss •Iiatters which were possibly 
Ilightly contentious With a view ultimately t. Submitting to the full 
Council motions which were likely to receive unanimni•8 sul,po• t 
On the basis of this Drtneiple, I wuggest that the Committee ,&]ould 
continue because, after al], you w111 havr a '11,nber of members 
dmint imm Johannesburg to Lommunkate #11 iwfom your fud] 

council meets at Salimbury and m come to a /nal fleeision 
in Uie past, of course, we have had one or twil irious matters 

which / was essential to dicus, before silhm/ting our p„ws to 

the remaining Council in thi form of sorna definie m.ommendation 
wluch we felt "s likely to receive unanimows support If you co- 

opt on to your Council, as has been suggested, M wil! be able to 
r... thege advantages. 

Th Prehident: I would like to say that we huve never at any 
stage found occasion to put anything to the vote of Counel].Council 
members have submitted further sugge.tions whih improved the 

position, After diweussions by Lorn spondence we have alwaki 
arrived at the same conclusion. Some good work was put m in this 

wny and I •unld like 'to make 1, clear thal we nover had any ease 
of dissension among the Council members; I do not want you to 
get the impre,Bion that ther. al· was The Advi,ory Con,mittee 
wai formed to meet the dimeulties w]1ich arose in dealing with 
importa,]t matters a,]{] to djgcus» these under the diree·* of your 
Council of the time. I think that Mr. Kineman meant that this 
procedure should be continued and that the Ck,unci! should retain 
the control as they have always done, but tlit we bhould drop the 
misnomer of •'Advisory Committee." 

I think perhapa il would be /011 if your Executive Council would 
go into this further at this Convention, but I am quite prepared to 
accept Mr. Kinsman's motion whirh waa Heconded by Mr. Eastman· 
I / your opinion that the Council would be well advised to retain 



this basis oi working as they had the power to do unde,· the Con- 
slituion in any ra:SU " 1 put Mr Kisman'[9 motion to the vote. 

Mution carried. 

BANKING AND Al·nITORS TO NFS 4%,OCIAT]ON. 

Mr· Clinton: Mr. President, I would like to move that thim 
Assooiation retains the Bervices of our Auditors, Me# Warren 
& H<>fmeyl. for the enE,ing yeal and that th" 2""""" 1·eal"'ms 
the usual banking resolution m regard to the operation / its 
banking account with the Standard Rank of Rotith Af,·ic.. 

Mr. *0: I second. 
Motion carried. 

The prealit: Gentlemen. before we adjourn for lunch. I *uld 
Ilke t•, make I fel announcements· 

In the li/t place, this Convention is essentially of a businpaa 
nature amd its success dependi lau·grly upon the interest in the 
PrDeeedings and support aforded Lo /he /mrmen of the di//rent 
*etiona by our individual members By taking part in the dis. 
Cum,lon™, theruby giving sur Association the benefit of their experi- 
Once. our members will ensure that the denision' reached will be 

//at benent not only to our Association but to the people of 
thise arm we repre•ent and serve· 

The convention is not follming the usual orthodox linee baid 
on the Bitalion of papers and discussion thereon. but has been 
arranged so that by di:,eullwlon we may formulate resolutionsIeading to 
dennite nehon We also wish to consider probkms of immediate and 
ful•lre **ce arising from this war and how they may be dealt 
w|th and, if pos/ble, bolved 

For the purpose of correct record in our Proceedings, I shall be 
]}!easd ]f •ach speaker will announce his name oil rising to Pak 
M the town he repreints 

From the .'ogramme it may be see]1 that a visit to the new Orlando 

Power Station ha been arranged for to-morrow (Tuesday). Trans. 
Port %'111 leave Hoek Street, near the Victoria Hotel, at. 2.30 p m. 

I shi'll be grateful if those membe. wl' lave not already done 
£ *U /11 in the forms provided lul loon el passible, :stating the 
(Uncilf,ns they desire to attend und whether transport to alld fram 
01]andi, 13 required AN this is efpntial M that the necessary tran/- 
DeL and booki•,gs may be determined. 

Other visits to the City power station d z·orkshors. sub.atations 
and 'be (110:11·ibution system will be arranged for 17'embe]'5 on request, 

Yth/'"ld "ge that members do Iiot forego giving u9 Ute benent 

experience at the /weions in favour of the,8 specially 
arranged t//. Th, Con,·ention is now adjou,·ned until 2,30 p.m. when wi will 
reas•emble 111 this Mm for Section A and in the next room fer 
%5n B in order to deal with the respective age.. of t he two 
aect'009. 



SECT]0/ A. 

The Electricity Undertakings' Share in 

a Planned Economy 
MONDAY, Mth APOIL, 1914, at 2.30 p.n 

1.00 •ILI,ABORATION IN }:ul'Tit]CAL DEVELOP'bNT @CnE?4ns 
r•,limall: M. .1 H. CLIMOM <Sallwburyl. 

1.10 EX•algNO MACZIINBal 

'.11 n• extent m whkh Ehc AMEU. 1G eaegthe •ld ooula ba made more 
ell¢tive In th' deve/,•x,21. of the Ele•trl•ty .Illy in•/Etry from 
Mumch,81 aspecta 

1.12 The run¢tlaa . tho El#. Bulal, Comn,ladon un•ter Clau5/ 8 of 
the EWe#Lly Ac• (Me. 43 . = 

1.12 The fo• nf m•anisati¤n and method . funetlonin• w.reby Ule 

Izectricity Undertnkin. of .e U.lon mai more funy ..... thei 

combined ./11 .d(vidlial 'le'lolnt' and -1...rat' ./h the ....1// 
..... comm... . Id//Ing the o.ject•ves of ./ Tmectr/lty Act 
and Itema detallod hnrealter 

1.20 00·OnD-AnoN AND STANDARDISAT:ON 
More elfective .r8ns . pooling operating. 1188* a- admln19trat[,p 
experlence lith a view to w- /CoD:In . recommenied /•actice 
m•andn™1*lon :na co-ee.nt- . Ir•* 01. 

1,91 -pes . plant. equipmrnt an. eare. 
1. •/ 400/.0 volt smn.rd ..rlbutln' voltage, 
122 Lecal re,tulationa nna interpreta- of legiB[atinn eoveming 016ct,Wltl 

•UDD]1. 
1 94 -ls . ac.=tL 
1.26 M•thods of /1•rge an• forrai I• tarifls 
1.26 Iteeulnnon of .%• Ind rell,!f 01 •8,05 
1 ·27 alner' 

The Chalman: At the outmt it is necessary for me to e,:plain the 
procedure it le proposed to adopt ror the dplibarations of Section A 
As you will hage noted, there are three main groups, for the sub· 
Btance of whirh a draft general resolution hi been prepared. Thif 

T now formally move, and if someone wIn 8erord the moUon, I shall 
proceed to outline the procedurg your Exectltive considers diould 
be adopted. 

It „ anticipated the draft motion Will be amended and added b 
It is auggested that each group of Section A 6,1,0/d consider it 
its meeting the text / the motion pertinent to each of th£ sub· 
secti/na of the group agenda before you as it ia reit that thib 

procedura will enable the groups to deal emciently with the buii,xes• 
of the two sections· 

inu Bill note that the mhtion proposes to repment to the 

Government that the supply induztry has an important part to play 
in the planning of our State, and to obtain from the Government 
statutory powers to perform 0*ecutive functiong which we define 
and sets out tile manner in whkh we suggest theae pre#tes 
of planning be established. We hope to evolve thereby a constructive 
outline of the supply authority's part in a planned economy. 

How beat we are to carry out our obligations lo the community 
depends to a great extent upon the instrument of delegation, upon 
the charter of responsibility whkh we hope to ebtain from the State· 



There are Geveral Behools of thought m sorial /vernment. Theona 
is wedded to nutionalisation of the means of production: another 

to gova·nment by master blueprints prepared in advance by mana- 
gerial groups of experts; and, lastly, we have the group which 
b'ieve. in a Mtem which w111 integrate the efrorts of the wl/le 

le'lle and truly reprent their aims and desires-a system which 
®rings from the foundations of society and not from i managerial 
Ollgarilly a system 1,1 whi'h we do not wnit for orders but 131'oceed 
Co-ord,nating as wega 

I Ceel that democracy is more than an ideal. Its growth and 

develipment are essenttal to the well.being / our community. For 
a time it seemed the way of democracy was immediate amd romplete 

n,tionalimation, with dirrtion from State bureaux. Tiday Ie see 

the picture much more clearly. The war haa taught us that the 
rlill of the people is a Bokill force no muter blue-print, no 

managenially oper ated state ean adequately represent. The energies 
of tli e people can be directed to a tommo'goal ui]ly w]•e]1 we delegate 
re®onsibility to the ina,idual component parts. N we are to inhibit 

apatby. wo mul enndition the average man'. environment ./ thlt 
he has a more direct interest in the actions of the communmy than 

at present. He must not be /11/wed to pass entiraly hie obliga 
lions to some executive body. He Ml share the duties of the 

Slato by active partiripation. The Government ig to-day doing too 
mueh. where it ihould merely be regulating. The Government eannot 
be an active participant and judge fairly callses other tlian its own 

hor yet m it, as at present, discharge effectively Ihe Jobi it has 
taken on, for delegation or, a denlorratic. baais ig /8 yet mly 
Dractised. I feellocal autonomy should bi extended: that the plans 
/ the State should be the weighted average of the ideals of the 

cO. Pohent parts of our community. If these principles 're to bellm' 
enfratlehised in our way of life, the Times of individual initiative. 
the ambitions of people can be reaiised without resorting to govern· 
ment by a managerial group, nor nation/sation or the thoughtg of 

th:peoci many of us, that the share the Electricity Supply 

Z?Czplays farriea little autonomy. no delegation by the central 

and, further, that we could do much. It is perhaps not 
entirely the fault of any government but isthe fault of the Associb 

tion. too We have now reached a stage where I feel meabers Hhould 
take a wry much greater share of responsibility from the Government 
for the peaple. The Elictrieity Supply Commissions in all countries 
6/0 A€hieved a grant deal, b,•t lintil to their achievementm are added 
the Properly cairdinated /frorts of the whole of the supply industry, 
technical resources cannot be regarded as having been mobilised. 

The resolutim before you attempt to define what is lackin'J 
and how m body can actively take a part in the future of the 
Union· We feel the way dem/.May Ahould develop is along the 
road of delegation and co·ordination. not towards Fascist Corpora- 

•70" or Leader· States. Social pi·ogress I the int¢gra•ed sum of 
4 unit· The apeakere who follow will elaborate Ime practical 

48 Of Dr€,gres[ng to Buch goala. 
Mr· Miltuil: We are very fortunate in having Mr Cinton in the Chair 
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for thi' seetion 'f our Conference, S"ea I know how extensively 
and inlen/vely Mt·. Clinton has atudied the problem before us. There 

1.. / courie, some differanee /li•en Rhodesia's position under it, 
Electricity Art and the South African Gmmimon's position undel 
it' Eleetrlity Act. Our Agenda quotes Clause 3 of the Union Act 

Under Section 3, tho Commission is reguircd, inter alia. to make 

provimn for a cheap and abundant suppty of electricie wherever 

required Some penple hive lost sight of theme two words " wherever 

roquired,·' but I can assure you that wherever an enquiry haa bee» 
maile 'r a supply of electricity from the Commission, the Commission 
has done . utmost to furn,h thot supply. There are, of course, 

e·Nep, met with by the Commission probably more frequenily than 

by 1-cal Authorities, where the la),nan's idea of the /0/ of furnishing 
a supply is rudimentary in the extreme. For example, the presence 
or an 88.000 Jt line across a fam is taken by sorne to indicate 

thar h ®ting of the farmhouse can be mepted as a foregone con 
clusion at next to " cost, When some laymen are told what it cos n. to ereeL u transmission lina they stand aghast. On the other han 
thern. 3 the claws whkh openty exprewes the opinion that the tran» 
m•asion ]211// blIilt by the supply authorities are far & expeneive 
and that they could have lines bult very mueh more cheaply These 

people loue sight of the fact that if they build for therr/olve• they 
aceept unsitisfatory Beruice as part of the penalty of eheap con. 
struetion but they refuse to acknowledge that when tlle rroyel 
A proinded by a Bupply authority and s cheap conatrurtion lea/ 

to loar •rvice that thi poor service . part and parcl of the attempt 
to make a supply available at low rates, ney invariably romp!// 
Werly And broad©•t thetr complaints. 1 suppnme / I only humail 

nature tllat this anomaly should exiat, although it ig damaging to 
the effort11 of supply authorities. 

In my own experience one of the principal ./.'ll faced by 
Mullicipal Power Engineers desiling to extend Iral elertrifiratioil 
is Councillor opposition to investment of money " the grounds that 
a municipality bannot be expected to Enance a pro,eet wllioh would 
benefit non-ratepayets, living possibly on the oukkirts of the town 
to avoid paying rates, unless that project is definitely going to 
benel the ratepayers themselves financially. In borne oars they 
feel that development outside the municipal boundary eaor.ot be 
un,ertaken because they would lay themselves open te crilieibm front 
areas inside the boundary not e ved at the tlme for economic reamong 

Regarding the item before us for co-ordination and •tandard,#00 
1 feet that much good work could be done by the Aa*"tio"s 8" 
win undoubtedly be every need for such co-ordination and glundardis. 
ation in tA/ immediate post.war period in order to speed „p Lhe supply 
of malerials required to cope with the pent·un devele/ment which 
m·ill thon De released. 

I Bee our old friend, the regulation of Profits and Relief of Rat¢8 
/ down for di/U,28/. There ze/ms to have been a trend of 
munici•)at opinion in the direction / such r[@gulauon but I do ho],8 
that the time of this Conference wil! M be wasted m argument for 
and agEn# in dis=sing i vexed ('llion to the le./.lit . 1. 
other useful items ali included for diernsion 



Mr. Ale: 0/· thanks are dite to our Chairman for his lucid 
/1/1.nalion or /1, procedure contemi•lated hy· the agenda for thin 

Convention 
The agenda comains many itern: of vital interest to our Associa- 

tion, noi 'lle least important of "lili le the question of the extent 
to Whi. 0111· As80,4/1 i on . effective and .auld be made more Iffective 
In 11•e development of the Municipal electricity supply industry, and 
I Was particularly pleaeed to note Dr. van Eck'a reference in his 

address lo the assistance whieli our Association ronild render by 
& ..ribution to a planned economy. 

It has been a source of disapromtment to me that during the 

War Feriod it has rot been pmble to hold meetings for the discussion 
I Ways ./ •eans of taking elIcetive ..9 t'• del with vurioub 

matters which have arisen from time to time a/ecting the interests 
of the power supply indistry because 1 feel thal our Ailsociation's 
voiee should be heard. As far baek a. 1/38 . t he course of my 
Presidential Address T expressed the opinion that our Association 

WaS worthy of more 1ntereat being taken in its airairs by its members 
and that It was in u position to render service to the Government 

I·oug)1 it potentialities Ima leading body representing the power 
sup/ly indugtry for promoting the welfare of the country as a whole. 

1*hnst our members are not responsible ior the maJor portion of 

total quantity of electricity sent out from generating stations, eighty 
to ninety per cent. of the total number of con"Imery in the country 
take wupply from Munirip/ mains. hther, most of the industrial 
«'neerns 1,1 thlf; country also take electrkity supplies from Muni- 

*ourceS 
Our Association thus represents very important interests in the 

"521/1Clty Supply lodustry und is indeed a body •·hich in iti widest 
as=/ is more representative of this lildusti'y than any other, but 
I have yet to learn that Wring the war penod the Association as 

su: h hus been repre,ented on any authoritative body controlling 
dlr.I/y ur indirectly the supply of electrieity 

This is a matter, liowever, to which I hope to refer in discussions 
m the course of the Convention relating more partieularly to the 

.*lihon of essential materials and equipment and Ule ea- 

ordmahon of requirement.s / plant and equlpment for post-war 
development. 

I would like to refer briefly to Clause 8 of the draft remolution 
before us dealing with the question of Ling recommendations for 
ihe promulgation (by the /overnor.Genem]) of regulabons in terms 

ot am,•053 / the Elertrkity Act 
Doubtle8s it ha• come as much a su]·1•rise to other members u 

1, has to me to learn that th' Central Gover]Iment ha3 Dower under 
the Elertricity Aot to conir# the conduct of Munwipul Electricity 
Undertakings M " such Government e•ntrol has been exen iscd 
/3 yet. 

• Pe"mal view / Ihat a measure of control over certain as/ets 
/ the conduct of Munipipal Electricity Undertakings, part/ularly 
" "gard to linan€ial policies, is to be welcomed. Ttle /,de va//y 
'f fi'lan<'1:11 ar•·ange,nent• ,iI exiqtenee and * "Mml expedients to 
•111(h many, if not most, or the Mlinwipal Electricity Uildertakings 



ar·e 9/1/e t in kilaa= to ge,ze,11] M•ini•,il'al expenditure call for 

the ,ntroduetion of un/ormity / control in the intere* of eun· 

sumers individually und the Munx,l.ta /3 Wes· 

The (luition of stindurdisation of disti ibution voltnge appearing 
I the agenda / /20 0// of major importance. This matter has 

bee/1 raised by another body an this country which ]Ma -commended 

to the Electrieity Controt Board the substitution of 400/230 VoltE 

for the pregen,-dcy standard of 3//220 volls. although the tattel 

wag adop* m the arst plie on the recommendagon of our 

Amar,elation. Pes/ly a eme exits for re•newing lai recommendalon 
a, the preent time and thi, 18 an excellent opportunity of mising 
the matter. 

In con/usion. I waill like to refer to that item on the agenda 
which relites to the con•ervation of primary Power sourcea-particu- 
tarly ecal 

The somes of high grade coking coal in the Union are strictly 
lintled and 11 80 happens that for many years le whole of the out· 
/ut from one of the feiv colleries producir•it has been burnt to wute 

for power produ€lion purposes. 
The greatly increased tequiremenk of induslr• the ste/-making 

haa drawr at/nbon to the need for diverting to its use coking coal 
which previously was burnt in bolkra. buteven apart fporn that aspecr 
/ the matter, serious con,ideration should be given M pa, Af the 

post-war develnpment schemes. particularly in the planning of new 

large po*er stations, to the incorporation in the ateam weing plant 
of meam of rerovering at least part of the volatile constituentS 

of the (·*,al 
partieular, Ide already been publlhed / aperiment# m which 

it was found that far 100 tons of coil treated by a low temperaturt 
.......lon ..... in a typica, power station, hy...dnet., al! 

readily saleable, were obtained to a value of 8,/·. Thi' ia a matte' 
wlch deservea every coyideration in the futur©. 

Mr. rowel I Ind thst I am not quite Ire how best to hi·oach the 

mal[ei' arising •n our agenda· I And that, unfortllnately, our Cliair 

mon 11:Le forstalled me in much of the subje t. matter with whicb 
I had hoped to deal. However, I would like to tree our pi·„ent 
subject matter strictly in reference to the 1/tion of power 'llpply 
und the exialing pro•ision for cantrolling the in du•try. 

My tliong}/5 1·un in the direction of ron,idenng le e/ect of 

logislatio• which d grant to the Electr[city Control Board wider 
power' even ti the exclusive control of all electic po•er supply, 
wit,1 8 view lo bringmg about a greater measure of very nimary 
stan/ardi,atinn in the induatry. Also I feel that we sho// cong,der 

making recommendations that the power inherent in Claile 53 01 

the /ectrlty Act of 1922 be invoked for deriving regulation: 
governing (a) Mfity of the publia and a sumcient supply of electrical 
8/argy Nherever required, (b) overhead line construction amd d/ign, 
Ce) the //ng of premiges and, (d) standard forma of account/. 

In th/e connections, I feel tllat th18 meeting Hhould considrr recom- 

[*na .,Durnal • t. Inatltutlon or Electrical Engine©rs, Lot•doli vorame No. 08 
N© 300 •lated Fehnary, iwjol 
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mending Ilint the Electricity Con,rol Board should become the central 
admin™tratlve authority m South Africa responsible to the Govern· 

ment for all matters connected with the Electricity Supply Industry. 
It would become a central aurhority to which al] supply undertakings 
Could refer for guidance and adva in any problem concerning 
electricity supply· 

I feel thut if Mr. linton's form of plan for the future is to be 
implemented, there must be some form of central authority to 
0/·dinate his and other idoas and guide their adoption in p/actice. 
As legislation st,uids & this country, we have the Electricity Supply 
Commbsion a one entity, the Munioipal Electricity Undertakings as 
anolher, and a third in tie sh/le of private owner undertakings. 
Thum should be some single over-lid•g authority to co-ordinte and 

direct these entities as a reane of overcoming many of the divergencies 
of practice and removing the discrinlinatory efrecta of legislatio•, 
4., the Factories Act / 1941 and the Mines h Works Aft of 1911. 

Such authority beeles being a «antrnl authority, would be empowered 
to determine the broad lm/8 of policy in respect of power supply in 
South Afrie• and I e,»or/nate t]•© part the industry is to play 
U a publie utility m the planned economy of the State. I feel that 
the Indu,try must be looked 1ipon mnre realistirally as n public 
Wility than [s the case at pregent and the most emelent way el 

en'*uu ng this liesin its direction by a Ingle party or body, lf nece,fary 
asist/il by some system of advisory committees or boards. 1 am 

COnvInced Int if gue' Cxclumve control i. adopted all parues w]11 

benefit from the best experlence of the individual compments and that 
th'A •11 .accelerate progressive development 

Tn-day we Ilave far too many forms of association for <Merent 

r.7. which are more nominal than real. If we were all to gain 
mr conception that there are no furdamental differences 

betWeen various types of power undertaking from the public utility 
bmpait and il' we were atl, ona voluntary busis, prupaced Lo sik 

8 eent•'ulised directive it would be practicable to l our induatry into 
•••yll better co.ordinated place in the scheme of rational economic 

•.g Any legislation in thi8 direction would, however, include 
definite and adequate Dowd of cornpulsion to cater for those 
instances wh er e paro€hia' intereats tended to react against the over- 
ridingnationalinterest 

71% reGults of adoptmg such a same would, of coune. end Ihe 
days of Muniripal *tonon'y in '0 far 0 el/trieity supply. con- 

Cerned But this do€% not appear in tragic guise to me when 1 see 

4 few Municipal Electricity Undertakings have really made the 
mr,It of t•leir r'•portunities and progres'ed in ihat brilliant fashion 
whiek 'S possible in our rapidbr-expa]Qling industry. 

I•Ic„IMingly, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen. I subinit that we 

1- comwider supporting a recommendation that a single over- 
ndulg authority be establwhed in UIi, country for the oontrol of 
the Electricity Supply b.dustry in all ils aspects. 

Mr. Jarob, CE.S.C.):I would like to refer to certain remarks made by le Chairman concerning the d/erent methods that could be 
ad®ted in advan,ing the supply industry, The only method that 
1, w°Ikab!/ 13 one which allows of willing co-operation People feel 
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and act di/6/ntly and therefor·o you must allow for typical reactions 
m this matter. Whatever solution you gentlemen Sid, and it 19 

for you to End the solution, it must be a solution which will be in 
tme with die general make up of the people of this country. We 
fortunately are governect by democracy and therefore would have 
to ,·part .harpty to anything apl'roa'hing " st, ong dictatorship- 1 
I have my own ideas in rega:/ to dieratorship and I think they are 
n. dissimilar to those of most of you, 

Tn th, Electricity Act. one of the ob),gations laid down is th•t 
th' Commission i:, to 0,]COUrage a cheap and abundant supply of 
electricity wlierever required 1 have been with this Commission 1 
fion, its inception, and we are 21 years old this year Wo have 
ined to Murvey the pos/bility of opening up regional mupphes / 
this couiltry and, as far as lios within our powers, to glve supply 1 
propm tionate to the lowest pos,ible price :/ which we ean hu' clirren t. 1 
We mi# take into consideration 9 area or the Union The vast 
Tural Hpaces which separate the towns is a problern in itself. Take, , 
for in™tance, the Eastern Province where there are a number of 1 
towns, each •quiring iti, own generating station. To work nut a, 
inified ..haine giving them a bulk supply or current at a reasonable . 

price would 1® a matter of'very great dimculty Wa realise that, 
ime / the princip# raetor:, 2 +he high cit / distributiMI hnes. 
W„ have trie.1 to reduce the cost of transmission lines, 1 11 'der lot 
le jeopardiwe any inlrticular Kheme on which we roquire a lang 1 
ti·ansmi•3ion. 

Tn this Association you Engines and Cuu.le,Hors represent a ] 

very large area and very large pro!*rtlon of the :Iectririty consumers 1 
m this country. 1 regrel that 80 far there has not been more direct: 
contact between the Amociation of Minicipal Electricity Undertakings { 
and tlie meetricity Supply Commi.•ion, although wome oontact has i 
been niade thmughtheleetricity/ontrol loard The (Conlrol Board 
ir the Government body to whic:h you have to refer particular t 
development problems, So far there has beul too little collaboration t 
between you people and the Commission, although I must acknowledge 1 
the rlose collaboration we have enjoyed 111 111, Cape. 

I i,ersonally ea„ 8/.eak fo,· the Electricity Sul;Fly Co„„„1•bio!, alid • 
wouk! welcome a closer contact between the Municipality 

and the - 

Commission 1 

Mr. lickleb (VF P.) ; When I came In thls meeting I did 
not , 

expect to have to contribute anything to th/. discui/1 on the subject , 
under consideration. As sorne of you know, I have been ussociated 
with the V,FP. for over 30 years. and I may sai' strai:li nway that 
I am an out·and-out Nupporler of private enterprise. 

We are to-day going through a phaRe in hudory which in year• r 
M rome will probably stand out as a milestone in human develop- 
mel. We are engaged / a war again2t /4/ 13 6/Iled Fascism and r 
which we entered to determine whether we should xmain aa free 
as we have been in the past. 1 f you Inaly/. ' he trend of event, 1/ r 
M nountry to-day, how©ver. 1 thil] k you will r·ome to the coll- t 
eluM,on that ju,1 now there m a ditinct trndency to move away t 
from the ilemocralic fornl of government und the conceptions of 

ao 



freedom to whicl] I lake it we all here subscribe and for which we 

are all fighUrig· 
I therefore agreu with Mr. Clinion that while wo ought to plan 

fok· the future, the body res/omble for the planning should be 
e which is established by yoursehes and all other su])ply 
authorities und nu L one who• actiwtles you cannot contial 

I think that the function of the State in the develop,nent of 
electrical enterprise, 01· any Dther enterprise for that matter, should 
bo to advise 011 the Wide issues involved and to control only if 

nece.sal. But the actual details should be left ta Ilie people wpon 
whose energy we depend for the carrying out of the work. It may 
bo right fur u Statee//rolled body to establish Inter-oonnecting 
Dowe• ]Li•,s between undertakingS. as 111 the CILNe i[1 Brilu,Il, but 1 
do Tiot agree that il is Llic function of any Mich body to Ake over 

the operation of Mumeipal Undertakings unlm, the Muniriralities 
themuelve. mp, B•le/1 a courne to be taken 

NO,· can I agree that any <entral authority •hould be made 

•1>•ns,ble for the generaUon of power and distribution throughout 
Mil,uy. I have an innate dislike of bureaucratic control. for 

We must remember that while at its inception such method of con. 

tr©! may be elrective, all history teaches that sooner or later it 
deginerates and becomes ine//tive and ine/cient. 

Mi·. Angull: It, 161 rather stimulating lo find that my own ideas 
e not ideas thst have occurred solely to m>pelf. At the same time 
It / rather disturbing t. Ind that practically all my mater. has 
ilready been covered by previous speakers. Half of my experience 
hawl heen undel· compuay d/ection amd half linder Municipal direc- 
ti"· As far as progress and development is concerned· tlte Municipal 
author,ty bas powers to e>11:entrate ratlier mme on Mice to the 

F•I/%* tiia,k ul• la.e p•unts a. a 'ii• return on capital 

•te(•ts ln the private cu•npany, 
glve our attention for the moment to the assumption 

••4 Wu cannot do better thaI] have an Advis•ry Board and that 
bo€ly should he adv,Mg only· The draft motion would fall 

ht smce it ,uggeit, tliat Eurne/,ody else should be urged to do some. 

•/, Eomebody elEe should be wk,/ to take steps w•tlio. a 

Clently rlear indicutiO„ 6 to what the steps 8/ld be. 1 feel 
4//1, that an Ad/sorv con•n•ittee /ould be romed under the 

Minh,try a Economie De,elopment, advised. if you like. through 
13%01/ Cammissions. In th© molon we sho,Ild stress that an 

"09'4 Panel is neces'ary to the sound and u'ilficd development 
lur •ndulstry. pailels unid committees generally take up too much 

••, 'f too widely dispersed throughout the country· A Joi]1 t Com- 
Ion should bQ givon rKerut•ve pOWers to require any local 

authorlty to give efrect te any plan wha is in the interests of the 

Reg *'.:,0.' remarks wliel, have Mpt, made concerning the existing 
mathillery [or the operation of oir indgery, I rather gathered that 
•In© of these were out of place· Our guiding principle Bhould be 
IN· ivelfare of the community Engineers wdI be.called upon w 

• peur mure to di aw plans rapalp o f serving the community in 
implementation of the ambitious schemes that are being planned 



by the Governmon[ for Ille post-war er·a I would ask that one of 

the recommendations should include a request to the Government 

to give 8//ndication 18 the planning stage of their schemas of the 
steps they consider neemary an the part of the Power Supply 
Industry iii order that it may be properly co-ord/nated in time and 

extent w,th these futm development schemes, 
chairman: 1 would like to draw the attention of the meeting to 

the Inrambl. / the draft resolution. Ths, m agsociation with sub- 
elalises (a), [b> and (e), seel[, lo or}ver quite adequately why the 

Government should establish some form of central authority and 
how' this shourd bc done with the exisnng int•regLA reaDonsible for 
the •upply of electric power in a manner which will ....ord'late 

their indivi/,al activities with the Plans the Government im preparing 
for the benefit / the country aa a whole 

Mr, Gripper: I am I going to digcuss the queation of existing 
ma#e•y 111 ttle Power Supply Industry, because 1 8 new to th]S 
Asinalion. r notice, however. the bitiah of Uns As:,oelatlon, 
namely. A.M.E U. I {ed that there is, and muat be, emphasis on 
the ··M ' in the range of our discussions, although sueb emphams 
by no means precludes our tuking into account that there are non- 
mumapal intere:• in the held of Dower •upply m Ns country. i 

parlieularly at timea when there is some dismenion concerning 
steps which we Ingineera consider neceGMary m the development of 
:mlall 1/e/takings. we are apt to become dempondent as a result of 
ader,/ decies being made by the guidlng body / men who 
have the lai say in the Mpenditure of ratepayers+ money, despite 
the nnmber of theae men who ara ]101 Buited by their training or 
outlook to appreciate fully the en/nee/,Ig lind oven nnanet / aspect8 
of the matter in hand. This fact ,·a,ses a matter of no little 
imporialice. Whatever we, as englneers, may say m regard to 
selirme, for the improvement of our eleetricity supply induatry, 
we have, in the end, to secure the sanction of our Councill. w. 
nominally repre,ent the will of the local coinmunity. 

Now r do not fear much contradictinn when I say that there ar' 
very many Municipal Councillors throughout tlle country wha ali 
not concerned in working towards the end of providing a cheap and 
abundant supply of electricity wherever it ig required. We are 
to·day digeussing ways und mew of co·ordinating our individual 
schemes within the framework / a national plan and one of ouf 
•rs;t hurdles will be to persuade certain / thu® who control our 
undertakings to eoncur /th the ateps proposed in these direelon, 

At this juncture I would like to make it clear that I have been 
more fortunate than most in the Muni.ipality m which I have been 
employed since 1940 -namely, Woree•ter- Ince my Council ha' 
been progressively·minded in the mamier in which it ham tacklec 
11ic very dimoult problems with which it Wis faeed. #1 not20 
which I hsve tabled for members' referenee ml indkcate the typie* 
dimculties which face many other small Undertuk<s. (These notes 
are included / the end of this speech.--/ditor.) 

Elat I wish to /.resa ts the ba/c need to re orientate our vie# 
In eleetricity suppe by adopting the )011€eption that electricity must 
be p„'ovided for everybody who want, it rather illan rolifining our- 

:/ 



Ilva to those whom it 18 pro/able to supply. .eter all. funda- 

mentally our indus•ry is be=ming a service rather than a proat- 
*Ing ente,·prise. In applying to the Government for the estab- 
Niment of a Central National Control Board having a carcrully 
Belected Perionnel we 8]10„]d inrtude reasonable mdications of the 
manner in whi'h we propMe t. render electricity supplies more readily 
av•lilable to everyhody in the community. Great care should be 
taken in •eleetung Regional Committees from those Council Mentbern 
and othen wha are likely ta be· rnost suited to the guidance of 
development of their own undertakings against the background of 
8 nation.,vide plan. Tn this I acknowledge quite freely that many 
tow,1 in the Union are carefuj in the welection of their local 
Electricity Committees; on the /her hand, others are not. 

Mumcipal administration of Ele©tricity Undertakin/ 11 not in 

4/ at fault, but it 3 11//icarped by a ahortage of expenenced 
t/hnical peraonnel and 1sk of fnancial powers It cannot be 

expected to M emmilly along lim of national development "/8 
huch shorteoming, are allevlated und Borne form of Joint Contal 

All:,Tty 8 a Znt step in this direction 

rship of undertakings can be discugsed ag a political matter 
Mich we un leave Pnriiament to deal with. What we Gesire I 

that elartrlelty supply should be placed on a basis of true democracy, 
available to all, no matter what the cost The Railway system in 

•'8••••U y nliglit conceivably 1. Lv e been -pe, ated by a large number ate transport undertikings (comparable with those in the 
Awer Industry) but the praeticability of such a wheme is doubtful. 
Nevertheless there is Central Control which to.day we look upon 
(l!1 8 •ecessity in Railway administration. 

I {eel that when we gel pus[ t}ns liT,4 question of Central Control 
14' solution of other dimat questions wll] follow niturally-for 
im.talee, railway ald rural electi·mration schemes. In th™ connection 

1 "uld draw to 'le allention of nienibers, whomay not have stimied 
them zhree reports lat were published recently by the E.P.E.A. 

•he I.ME,A. and a Joint Committee of Power Companii in itain. 
at•*mnung up. I consider that I Central Technical Control which 

o haa Financial Con:rol, is the only means of ensuring a proper 
and talitlng national development of our industry. At present we 

have part of the neces'ary machinery available in the form of the 
A.M EU, 6/11 represents practically evely Municipal E!¢etrielty 
Undertaking in the country. 

Ae€ordi„gly, r submit that we Bhould receive full representation 
an /11 1.eglonal and National Committees. together •th other 

D.er Supply Authorities as well as the more important classes 
consumpr l e# regional area· 

(Tlle ftillowing eyelo-Sty'e'l r.otes were tabled for members' refer- 
ence by Mr· Mrper) 

'W'|«E,TIH '11%[rip' .Frrlil m' 1 :DERT'KING. 'PRIL 1944. 

NOTE• „• 1,12 •rlul·,1,U tND .FFICE!,Tl... 

746e notes haw been compiled for fenerGl Infornlation •ad i= !• hop. 
tlmt TheF nlnv . •5efulns L•back«round fordi.•cuylof•un many of •Bite.04 I I. age,•d' for ./ 1/14 .... au/•$ Conferen€e 
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er#' or IJ•,dertak'na: 1 
lenr In/'Ou.u' 

11§02 
Peak oad Plant 

8%¥..5 
Incll 

'I.Ona) 
19. 0. 

103D 1.4 00 
1935 20 00 

]938 1700 
1930 4,1 1160 1850 
1940 48 1200 1000 
./ 4.8 /·18 1.0 
la. 61 .. 18. 
]D49 5.9 .. 18GO 

Annualiaad luc• *I-..: ee•t. 

./·111 •1 -nt •..... 
Iii 1.8 I WaB decided to 'an I ......r from D.C. to A C and to In•tal 

more plant A comprehel-ve reuort w. ... . conbultan' m 1930 ./ 
ini& wa' 1•ledlatew fol•owed bi sn ofr• nom the •Leetrklt• SLUp]Y C= 
..lon The two *•me@ were under cons!.crntion whel war ... oul 
*ach 8cl•ne wae tr.en pu• fe,a,d by nial Dartlos :n th• toWn and •ter mucl 
nt,torne• a nc,i Council wa6 elected. 

In thF ma•ntime ./ Engineer had laslg'ied und the writer took .. .. 
t,ro montha later (AUgl•. 1•40). B• tht, tlme neither • the two Echemel 
,•0 Drau•cable. Wlth the rapi.1 1ncre,e m load on the 8¢atlon •nd th# 
eyertonal./ I D. fe.ors--(61).0 /0109 lire earry'. 14 're. .r•,8 Ind 
1•e voltaAe drop a mne norn the 8tut•on w. aften .nuch an go .r cent.}- 
• uaderERkln. will in €langer I• colla•80 

. w• ..e. to ..leel immed/tel¥ wlut the 'lianne•over Ind to .b• 
a Ing' ..... poler .ne from the ..0 Thi Ccul¢11 w. fortunuto I 

.*. / 1- 1:W L& CanT Coave= /0m the cape '.Wn Corpm•' 

i§5; d . rece ivine the n=- #*me• swltrh•oar. enble•, mo•8 and 
eu'mee Yeorn 0,•8eaK (h• el - M -pmenw, totumn: •PproIL•1,•teU 
tonn of rrulpment. wero i=e.ved withu,t an, mae•,11 10,0 tn truI.. 

•rha •ar.•uy- Dow. Un, and the conve,te• 9,pie . beblce at the eDS d 
]0,1 •04 the chnnee•ver 1• procee[[Ing orn, lu. r•*t enough to *p Fl 
With E•k•,le¥•Op[Ilent UllOad. 

The predicament .]inch face,1 the u- Lng cotild •nly ha,8 been over 
com' by prom. action In the ]Lnes .... al the -hole echer. f 

0•ant'lly Don that mu:. only hale ... plannud, executed 1/.d operate. 
a Inle ....0] ./. writer takee n. 6./.1 cred[• for un/' 15. I.er 

• maray tho lit.rne o. Mrcul/Eci,•]0".. thi L./ thlt the 'tuation ... I.V C 
I .ue . I ven I.le tr.-Bure to the he'll -p-tion ©1 the Council $ E=1*:C mect/* /upply Immt'sion, tl™ Guvernf•lent Contrcuere of Materill• In 
lost but nD' 1-., lir lower Stutlon lod D.rlbutte» stan, 

- have bell. Ild ./ lili .... dilcultle. . Ir nict lining .. 
tl•e followtng 

1. ... I lei than the ./.war In,/tenalle .tan./. Apart from 8/LI 
men, we have mlly one man •d an *prendo« out»lee and onr al•10 
a• I 1•ndim• tns•e •hn P•rr St•t•on A iew nol,-European 1lne=me 
c¤mplet0 t••e toL•1 

I The. 6 ./. Ir. tell// lontalt./. I. town ./. a .... 1•ce/ce 
but there havD been .ral p•rtles who ha• caused more troun• thal 
ther were wo•th 

3. The public. 11/Ing been spall' I the '.¢, Init Eal thel work don 
. the DepartmeDt. 

4. The operatll.0 ./. hltberto -tisAed Ina eontet' .nd ./moted ragu 
lariy until •hey received nal•rle8 in ndvance #cou•terDarte tn * 
otlier undert.Ing@, larRO and 4,Inn U. have been obllged by the pac•or108 
Aut to bccomm m•Tgaja conbeloon' und the «,nter m• oelect . bookln• 
overt.:ie ll thel' own autholl, 

8. We have 40 rural con=ner' ./. al n.ny mli• or •1«t• • t 1Lna I 
look aner and 11ttle er r.0 •1•t.•aco can ba • pected rn,m private 00¤- 
traetors. 

0 For most o! ./ pelod under '.... the le.Irtment had not ./. I I 
conmtrua. * also to maint•,la. the tnGMMntion or power and 11•ht• 



fur .e la•11 pri%ners . war /•I .... c&,1 •cam•od// 1•·•I /,000 
rarSRM 
Irinoner' plus .11/ 11/e=•Iry ./.rd' and .....tratlve .... 

ht 11 k. lub€tation!, ha. to . bullt and equ..., -me four or Ave 
h of H T cable lull and jol,ted and three •- Iour .kles of ... 

rbead linee erse•ed. ur arouud the town, 
8 eral famtorig• hufe had . be rewired aad equlpped and an avanee 

I or 18 domeatio inELallatlon, chalwed over euch mal,th 
D. utile w•k I. of -I- *.#.. .e nece-D·, control• of materils. 

tyr., pet·.01 oil. slc.. etc., •nd agmavated . cur c- by over'W.= Ot 
Departmental Work within & Munlcipullt, wi•hout •19 com®onding 
4egree of caotra].6ed autholty, 

»mber, wiu no a©ul,t. be awe to thwk of sny more dimcultle». *ome . 
*. caul be mara e•11. re=/* Um..he.I, but the •Iter p·a. Seward 
./0 notes tn the hepe t.t the, mil tn snme w. provlde food ler discusslon 
I /1 the ..... me.in. li the liEu. Conferince and compen./. to 

........ for 'he .ct inat 1./ has n. i.. time I. Drepare any .... ctlve 

./. Or ..1/t'..T1!1 
1 ..6 are ./an, m.•laB or Dost-war pote..' po•er loading without. 
' at .... .. hope of co.perat- ..... 1/ le .....eat '... 
, 8./.lanning .8 may e.me ' in .aneer of ..... eloaked and ./ed ., m.eters 

Of •hart tam -.# ternt, Iatered ©n I &•de . extrane02 anthon•, 
central nattonal con:•11111. 1,•dy, with properl. :Fle'l,d regional com· 

might avoid t. lecte of tocal I.dka. which the wor ha8 bhown 

1 + In worersic. and which, no .oubt, ..1,8 1/ m.ly leher un•ort'kIngs I 
¢ lit ... M...... .....•t,rathm 1/ Ile. I . f·ult. but. le,ter/d ly . the :Imbil.lon Of Government And Proll/al control .na handlealled b. 

luck 't te©anka] experlen¢e end finane:al Dowe,6. a cannot be expected to 
' ./. ,]le deve,0/•ent I. In Einetr!/14 Indertal.. e.clemtli along lines 'f 
i 'llonal le'l'/Dmint ./. the ./a' 01 .Told,n g .leet//4 for ./ ar.n no 
' I'lly t.le whom I 18 imme.!ate•, proats// t. si'ly 

{Signo. H J GRIPPE.1. 
kniclpal mec•rlcul Ea•Lneah 

Worceater. C.P. 

Coin/lor learing: 1 feel that the speake/8 who are advxating 
$La over „Mang Central Authority are on dangerous ground in asking 
for - • Government Autholty to control electricity in a. phases of 
/3 use. You are mostly high technical omcials and you are moste 
Coake•n ed in the emcient distribution of the product you are 

gene raung, S nd I say, with all due respect to you gentlemen, you 

losing s ight of the kind of democratic Government we have to·day. I ieet Mr. Chairman """""" you shoukd *A •or ]B Govern- 
ment co ntrol for the distribution of electrc cur,•nt. I am 3peaking 

•a Counel![or appre•intlilg the viewpoillt of teollnical men I 8180 

e•••.• engineer of aorts. T still F that in ask•g for Government 
you are oIl dangerous ground. 

We have in South Africa to.day a form of Government which 
Mr. Plekles haR altuded M as a /m of Government tending too 
*Hy to the Fascist form. We have Government control of trans. 
D".t, euvernment control of broadcasting, and Government control 
0 "Istriul de•lopment. etc. There is great danger, Mr, Chairman 
and Cent lemen' in auggeating that you should ask for a foin of 
Government control of the Electricity Supply Industry which can 
d10tate W yon in wh* form and at what price and under what 

authonty yon should distribute current. It is far better to leave 
+11•89 Bs they are to.day to distribute current and not to 

•Alhat Power away from them. Just imagine the poRition if the 
of eleetricity 19 Wkin out of the hands of the Munioilialitie- 



yull]· grpa[El# asset will have gone with nothing to lake id piaed 
T feel that thera is, in this country, too great a tendency to buil{ 

up machinery which encourages various interests to run to The Stall 

crying: " Please come and €ontrol this, and please como and cont/] 

that/' This isa danger: we should fight against it. Yon alread 
Ave too much Governmen' encroa'hment 01/011 private enterp/' 
and the building up of leg„Iative machinery to further this eneroae}] 
ment I therefore ask for the machinery not to be set up to contre 
thr Electricity Supply Indinly which is now undei auto•iomou· 
control .. . m'ogresaing Ateadity and health•ly under ./el fontrot 
Wha·ever you do, I hope you will Ke that you do not lose tlla 
reasonable measure of control which is your right on whatever bo 

you call into being with thig :Isolution, 
COUIieillOr 01'Py: I feel that this meeting has reached the 

when it hae either M make up its nund or continue to talk 1/ riddles 
I tor one feel that there should be sorno over-riding authority « 

guide and shape the courue of development in the Electricity Industr) 
We are Ji].t those little mon in a Slate who willmgly accurt whi 
advice they can get, 

T feel that in establishing thts over.riding authority, the mod 
v,/orous steps should be taken to geth the right men 8/]ecied to / 
noard, men who are free from parochial or sectional interests al, 
have the right ability and outlook. Under such a Board 1 considd 
that all Ele€tricity Undertakings should be nationalised 

My view is thal a Conimiwi or other over. riding aulhority oug# 
to tako over the wh// of the planning and the running of generatid 
/lant for the Municipall,es. In fact. I /ould hot ob/ret ta thel 
taking over the distribution /so, if they so desire. In this w 
we might goal real standardisation in the industry. 

8 inten·al. 
Mr. Mitton: Mr. Chairman amd Gentlemen, 1 think it wo,ild he 

to review the existing machinery as it seems that 111/re :8 9/11,1 mil 

apprehenan as to how things stand at the moment In the Elertricit 
Undertaking the only control over devel@ment in Munleipallti, 
£ the moment ts by way of a prmmnal secondary wntrnl, aM 
that only Applies when any Municipality is extending its install 

generating capacity hy 10 per cent. or mon·e; beyond that there 1 
strictly no controt on Municipal dev/topment 

The next point is tlie general funotion of the Eleetricitv Supp! 
Commiasion whkh is already establi,hed 1,/er the Electricity Ac 
The function of that body M to make a supply of /ectrmty· UVHdubl 
to anyone in the Union outside the area / jul·/dicilon of a Mume 
panty. From that point of view, therefbre, the existing machiner 
©atera te a large eittent, as I see it, for thedes•rea set o•t 
agenda •n 1 Irhe Commission'8 pre"" dimfulty he!, in getting •n touch Wit 
those people who reg/re a 8,1/ply of electricity and who are outhld 
the ana of Jilisdaction of a Muniripal authority / seers to rn' 
therefore, that if al Municipality has an application or reque 
for supply from its environs but 8 1/t I}r'epared to undertake th' 

extension required to fui'nish 8/ Aupply, riley run refer the mate¢ 
1,3 the Commission whose duty it is to undertalie that #upply. 0]K 



of the di/culles whi, h :he Commis/on faces /s that in torma of 
110 Act / could only make th# supply available at east. Il cannot 
thetejore underiake an une,onomic *cheme. There has boen n trend 
In the Commis"nes administration whereby what might appear 
Unaeonomir. prnpo•ir,Di™ have heen talten un These prol•sitions are 

°tily uneconomic at the outset. The Commission alwaya satiefie, 
itmel in advance that the normal devolopment will generally 
follows the mitiation of a eupply wil place the sehenle in a glven 

2 747°mical footing Only then is it decided to inaugurate 

We have had some remarks on the (luestion of the excluson 
of competition Tlielt the· ElecticiLI Act provides the protective 
ClauSe tvhirh seems to be worrying people at [he prement moment. 
The Commission cannot undertake the supply to any individual or 

eroup . individuals to the eXCIU8ion of any other supply available, 
/ that other supply authority can furnish electricity at a lower coat. 
Therefore it seems to me that the Commission, operating a it nun,t 
on a cost ba« Probably fu•ctions as a useful check reference on 

•• Mts and emciency of other ordinary suppliers in the area. From 
Point of view of Municipal organisations, however, the Commis. 

I. basiio advantage if the Municipal authority isprepared tom/e 

ru suppty a vaitable at cost. Now then, in so far as the development 
: rural areae ar#Id a Munioipal ar·ca 18 eon.erled, the Cummislon 
6 uld be quite prepared to purchase a aupply in bulk from the 

U Incmahty and undertake to #nance and operate all the gupply in 
lt•t idJal:e,Lt rural area 

From thal point of view, therefore, it seems to me that generally '|• ex]sting marhinery ©aters for mu ch which is considered desirable 
and I 111) f/ discussion before the Asmiation. It would /em there- 
fo• e that u considerable amount of material before us to-day is 
Alkady co'i,et ed in other worb, we would be wasting our time in 

altempt ing to discuss this particular point without a ki'owlodge or 
the faets which I have just put before you. 

I Man relterate, however, that the Coinnission would wholeheartedly 
%,12„me any machinery whir,h would bring the indiv:dual Munici· 
Palitres a.9 a group, into closer contact with omcials of the Com- 
m#Im. 

I have established friendships with many of you but I do not 
t'tunk that is quite ./"'ent Contact sholl lot be merely personal; 
rather We •hould have the impersonal contact of the Mumel,•al 

:•'W„ation wit]1 the Commiss,on and i thlilk that if the discussion 

agenda centres around that conception as a method of 

unptenkenting our daires we would go CE to reachmg a decision 
•*Th would bapfit the country 11!z. very greatly· 

Hib•ioT]: I had intended to say a few words on .t this subject 
Mr Mmon ha8 said all I intended to say Briefly, the issue that '8 before 115 13 

Il{It one that will lend to improvements in emcieney and 
$ much fo,· other improvements that might be available in some 

•rm or that degree a• an ideal whieh can barely be reached. I think 
5 the aim of our digcussion this /ternoon SS mu/1 44 anythiN 

Se. 
to Follo·p,·111• '4•2'eeml " Ulat, we must decide what method 

./.to bring about a greater degree of standardisation 



Two alternative methods have been disciesed The one cleure• 

up the suggestion that the best wily of st/,dard/ing / to embod 
the whole supply industry under a single authority and, ill the vi€• 
of some of you. that b Bugge,ted as the only way / producing 
aatisfactory result. Now I think that what 19 really in tile min 
of our Chatman is the desire to And some more palitable mean 
whereby to achieve the same miult. We are seeking /ome othe 

way than leaving the control in the hinds of a singlp non-demoerati 
body and I think that is the key to the fir/ item we have on th 
agenda, namely, the extent to which this AMene:lation is e/ectiv 
and might be made more e/ective, I Buggeat this as a line to g 
on if we are to reach mon productive results this afternoon. I 

really hoils down to thiM fact. The Ammtion at the moment 1 

a very pleasant gathering; we enjoy these conferences, which are J 
good week·off at somebody eles' expew and we all have a pretl 
good time. The Executive Council has w•rked hard from year t 
year, but the Association, as a body, /0,39 not do very munh D 
between Conventions. The //ition h/e not improved during th 
last k yem owing to the fact that we have had no conferenc 
and I think, therefore. that what the Chairman has in mind is t 
draw out some ideas whereby this Association can fulfil a mod 
valuable function. 

Personally, I have no sympathy with Mr. Pawell and hie ide, 

of eulting everything in the handa a• a controlling •thority;:* 
know the dect of doing that. Most of us approach this probled 
with a lense of idealien' Ind lole sight of the fact that we are N 
human beings, very prone to rellnquiah our efforts towards ide.al 
in our hard schoola of practice. When you have got a controllid 
body which is 1,000 miles away, the remilt is fairly obvious Wit 
6 21:8, will in the world you ace going to have memciency 9/ 
are going to have argumients, largely due to the dislances involvel 
For example, you can, of course, get service if you live in Pretori' 
but the rest of us in the back of beyond have d this advantag 
The next bost thing is regional control and we im already got 1 
provided for 111 our Municipal organisation. What we need, ad 
should try to adopt. is some form of sti/ardisation of our d 
free will without any necessity of improvising control. TrN 
Association can fulfll a vel· valiable function. It can provide / 
type of control ot which we have been 'peaking and get mome sor 
of Aandard in which we are interested. I that to be the case or not 

Mr. Milton: I was not partioularlsing in my remarks. The vol 
I made s·as that li a Municipality would not undertake tn supp! 
the rural consumera in its nethbourhood then it waa the Com/: 
sion's duty to furnish the supply, but in Ula instance of the Com 
mission having no supply sources available anywhere in the vicinit, 
the Commimon have to make arrangements to 1/roduce that suppli 
but /Duld be at the marl of the Muniripality in so far na overal 
eosts were concerned. Municipalitle, at the present moment aN 

aupplying current to tha fannm, and are within their rights D 

doing this. The Commission cannot interfem. The Electricity Ac 
providi that a Municipality may supply electri,ity outlde its are> 
of jurf/iction subject to the approval of the Electricity Contrd 



Board after eonsidering the evidence submitted by the Electrieity 
4* Commission and the Mullclpality concerned as to t. ... 
to be charged, Once the·:,Municipulity has seet,red Ehat ight, 
E B.C. interfere. the cannot • 

Mr. Imperueli: I would like to congratulate the Anociation on 4 
*ork Ind the assitance it has given to other bodie, and b. particular 
the .mall undertakings. 1 would like to wish the Association 

•'5•,i,3••••I the particular 3ubject which is wider d,scussion, that is, 
a charter of recognition. Th. agenda reveals our feelin. 

th' 'Inall water-tight conlvartment' wiuell a,·e not sithdected te 

•0·Or(Unatton or control are expensive and do not always 
in. marme r which ia best for the colintry. I understand, function however. • that thll; Assoeiation is now .eeking recognition of its sernce' m 

Order that il inay have Rome authority to build up a co·ordinated 
h of greater slandardiaaton 1„ vlew of the post-war work to be 

Unditaken· Idona read inta thls thatiti„lie inteltiontomakea 
defil/e request f/r the Government to take over the whole of the 

barakings. I think it is a very laudable .ort to obtain 
of rerognition and deSnitely shew what this Association 

Can do. 
Wa Were given a hint this morning not to rai- the question of 

any donat m fiom the pron i on the aale of electricity towards the 
./1 of rates. That has unfortunately been ramed and it . only 

•* Imjnd mernbers illat if it is going to be to the ultimate 
Ot the Municipal nr rural consumerE that electricity should be 

deliver ed at lea cost, then we should 1/ refrain from taking Step 
•.[indon this practioe T. money derived from this discriminating 
./. on electricity consumers for the execution of ather non- 

6*trical work of the town milet then be subscribed from some other 
account 

••4•••NdILithe not nece08// to have a control board but 

out tying Municipalities must of necessiv 
aome form of advisory board. They are under the control of 

•••cil which is not always in a position to understand thee 

and the whole thing drops. If we have an advisory board 
tb°• it is a Government Control Board I would like to endme the 

remurks of al! the speakers on /8 subject, 
8/ Chairman: May I attempt lodeflize wl£ was inthe =nd of • 

* 'Jxec••tive a•uncil when this agenda was drawn up. I would 
like to mention that Section A is dealing with electrical development J 

•kerse· This Association represents Municipal undertakings who 
pater for a large portion of the consumers in the Union and likewise 
14 Bkides'& and we feel that the technical resources of this country 
are extre mely limited. They are limited everywhere and if we are 

W play IiI part in the planned economy of South Africa we ought 
ta ©0-clerate. wnd eallahorate #th any Government institution which 
2%12/ fet the Eme purpose I do not think that the Electricity 
Surbply Commission by itself can do everything If we are to achieve 

0.1.':n our lifetime we ,hould endeavour to persuade the Goirn- 

€3tabligh some form of joint board. As laid down in the 
araa raction before you the co-operative method will speed the 
40'iment of the objects of the Elitricity Act. The Commia,ion 



can do things which Municipalitie, are not prepared to u„dertake 
but I think we ehould Ra fiirther .mci ask the Government to amen 

the Electricity Act and change the whole structure and administra 
tion thraughout the Union and throughout 11]todesia, By doing 9 

it ean provide the means wherehy Munielpalitte' ran officially for' 

area committees to undertak© a lot of very nare,Aary work .2 

is a/owed at present to lie in stagnation. Bul the 'mt ste,> 4 2 
acknowledge that thts bolly 4 a big part M play in the develoP 
ment of electricity in this country and to give u slatutor I ... 

to perform greater thmgs than those that we obtained under t, 

Electricity Act, or even under the Mu•ilcipal Ordinunee. Before I 

proceed to item 1 20, 1 would fomally move the provisional adoptial 
of the following *ortions of the draft motion on pages 4 and | 

of the agenda as the recommendation of this Section to the JOI 
meeting to be held on Thur/uy 

••Wh•rrns •16 Con»Trnep of the A•}clation of Munapal E]€01.Ity UndoP 
taking' M •ne union . 8outh Afr// and 'hodr•1[6. nsacmbl. . 'DlinnIie•b' 
* . . d• . ADn]. 104*./ Of the Opinion Thnt • n interant9 ttrepre80• 
have an imporinnt purb to •ilar m the evelopme]•t . the et•te And accl th' 
ther©fore me•u•05 •011]d be In Liate• h• ilie anpiurlate G•.ernmenL Depor 
ment to: 

'a) enable til lailonal ana man!¢kml electric. liDD]v au•oritie. • 
their ,•per Dlace tr. the planceU and •0«411.U..* rnent of U 
State: 

(b) en.. that I re.* anc c•oralnated deve.pmint of t. electi·10:¢ 
suppl 'duat. I.] take Ilace; 

<e) introduce procedure b, mcal.8 or wh,ch I plar.lea or.. co-0•1.. 
evel- withm the 6rea8 80-4 hy an elearicity ailppl·· auth• 
I ./.d. 

•1/ where. th' eon:erence • of the ®Mllon *t gie foregoing pumol 
muld ba /1/re /,ped/LIL'y lerv. by I /108. asmoctatioli between MunlciP' 
Ele/rlelty 'upply Un•er.kIng' ami# themselves on the one part ane /40 
•he Electnekt, Snomy Commisa'on on tha other provlded aua ineana ' 
I•ockatton I n.'.4 ol,lial ..us •nd h. Imelal adviso. an. e•ecutld 

To thi' end . / nour re#* 
T..t th' Government of 'he T.In of luth Al e' be requeled to establ# 

a' /6 oaly . ante /0 po. il,le. I Jolnt Intion' Ele/trl' Power •I. compr. 
of .....f the Electrkity Supply Commahion and . the A*ocial. 
Mun..1 'lectriclty Un. rtnking, ih.. African Seccion). 'lih e•ecut' 
lul. Id™ory -wern, Ind ..2 power to estal]11•h local a,lvlbory par.018 WDI 
dommet e.edient in the Union of .ou. Africa. in order to achle. # 

f•llowIng objective.: 
I) the developt,2. of .leetrlc•Iload and eourumptton or electhelty ' 

=corlance with the underlying ]Jurp©ses of & Ele¢trlclty at 192' 

. inak. recoliul.•111./. for .0 .roun·loatlon 'by .0 'over. 
General) al ragulatiou• 1,1 termg of Clauae 83 of th• montrlelt, A 
(No. 42 of 1922' 

113) *Ung upon a,1, electricl. sumply Maho•ty. vin thr Provinc 
Adm==o prepare and eubelut #<lintion plann•11# 
.ovelopmen' ichernes rer Inc InG,an. 11// - ten yeul ./.O,1 8 

makl• recommendatlone to the Rrov=clm:nl•tratlon. ElecDrici 
Cont•1 Board an' De'Artment of le¢onomle .Anning concen' 
such 8chemos Where an, 8up,)ly authority # not the nece# 
f•iUM to p,ern,• mich Fermr• - Natlooo] Eleetr!© Power BW' 
may reque• the Provlneiaf AdminiBiralor coneeined to apDoint I an 
letent ./r•. I. per.n' to prepare Buch tehrn.s I. Prov.. 
Adm*.tors m ailing for * /=ton . p•Dose, acheroes in 10 
... tho folm I whlch, and spe€•1' I .... wlthkh whlel. 1, 

reqU.. de.1]a 'hall . rendered. 



Uni anerally c,or..ilat,ag •levolopinR aa,1 •1,•egratl• the Electrlaty 
SL11••1• -Rtr> In L./ liest liuL!0]•al Ult-t ane aesist.ng any OOVe,n· 

I Int Ill'Irlm//1 'r Binrd Ir I,· P'u'kncla] A.'Ill//at•ol 'r. ail 

ar--111> hnving a direeL l.uurn.• uii ULe Eled.1,1.v Suph· Indi16try. 
Mr. Gr,1,11/r: Seeonding the proposal of the Chairman. 1 would 

Statr that I was in fivour of Government /ontrol, central conrrol or 

OVER Mtral control and did not essentially mean Government con- 

tri in t...se 0, control by the political purLy I i. er Again 
quu'lng the British and overias experi€nce they m aiming 1/ 

ubtain greater co-operation by giving their Eleetri•-ily CommisE,iona 

•nore power or, 1n other words, /mply encouraging them to take 

the /wer, and in our own Electricity Act there are power. whl•h 
th© Supply Commission, Msisted by some nationally appointed boE, rd 
Cold execute to greater advantage. 

Mr. Milton: Mi·. Chairman, tliN I jus[ one point of amendment 

*1 would like to put, as coming from the Chair. before you put 
motion to the vote. If a motion of this description were to be 

•t•to tlie Gove.·nme,it it. 9 ms to me that they would refer the 
clution to the Electricity Act, and I think it would be 119 wel• 

ti add a rider that the intention & that the procedure Iould go 
-Ind the present scope of (]ic Etertrielt, A€t. 1 have in mind 
to enSUre thnt + 1/ clearly understood that our motion does not 
lerely .eek to introduce u proued.re for development within the 

•a served by - Mu* .07·ity. That Darticular item . 

atly covered by the Art. I thmk that if you add to this the 

t' that we wi. t o ge' lieyold the .cope exiAting Inder the 

nelly Act, it will be an easy way out ·of having the matter 
referred back. 

Tho (·'h,•irmur: I think Mr, Milton's idea i• u very good one It is 

t.intent,on that the Government should go beyond the present 
ilcilon or declaration of authority under the Electricity Act. 

aid I Hunk they are probably as anxioug " we are to see the powers 
re have to.day very much more widely extended. 

s•I lould like to include Mr, Milton's suggestion that the Executive 
1011'd €/:w up an amendmelit to include the mlention of his remurlts 

kid this will be submitted to you before we close, 
Mr, Angus: I support Mr. Mllton·s amendment 

T]Le amended motion wi /1,2 to the vote and was carried 
(42 for. 3 against) 
4 CO-ORDINATION AND STANDARDISATION. 

74 Chal•man: We now proceed to Item 1.20 of our agenda and 

n•321 ask DI·. BoRman if he would read the paper he has kindly 

'· Bomnan read his memorandum cm " The Use of Certifcation 
Marks in the Electrical Industry." (This haa been printed under 
•tom 15 of the agenda--te page 50) 

'h,he ©hairman: Dr. Boinan, we are indee,1 fndebted to you, for 
tro,ible you have taken in the case of standardisation marks. 

4, you know, it wa somewbat dimcult m drawing up thi•, agenda 
DroDE,rly to ®parate the vnrious iteina. Standurdisation was ra ther 
livolved in Item 1 20 with math which you have also introduced 
e(Ineernlng Item 1.00. The meeting ran, or coure, discuss the whole 



of your remarks now or, alternaavely, w• ran dim.liss part of th¢]r 
to errol 

ntlemen, if you refer to our draft motion, Items 1,2 an(1 
particularly refer to the m,lters under e,ordination And •tandardisB 
tion and I shall be glad if you Illl contribute to the discussion 

Mr. Milton: There is one point which I would 18. t. menlon t' 
the meeting light nway. Referring to Item 1.21 farm of accounta 
a standard form of ar./."n" has already beei] agreed by all tb! 
Provincial authoritie8 for application in the Union, but this standar' 
form and method of accounting has not been enforced on t/ 

Municipal supply authorities. Bearing in mind there / a Standard 
form of aerounta already in existone" I ! hink diseuesion on 01•1 
poinE can be very brief. 

Mr. Gripper: Mr. Chairman, may 1 just get clear on that poin| 
Form of aeem•nts is presu•,•ably the aecounta of the 11ndertakin• 
and not the statement of accounts. That in the rule surely K t' 
Provincial authorities ad $ Ruch theme P,ovincial authorities Wit 
call for the accounts to be eeparate. 1 thlnk I am correct initatill 
that they requirc the revenue to be separated as between the sal 
of light and le sale of power, and to-day auch things are ved 
difneult, if not impossible. One can elassify dometic and commer/14 
but to expeel the revenue lo be given as so much for light and 
m much for power is Olleroll' as required by the provincial formi 
of accounting. 

The Chairman: Gentlemen, Mr. EnAtman raised a pointbut unfor/ 
lately he is not here at the moment. He wished to know whelha 
the voltage of 400,/230 volts had already been recommended / 
mndard. The po/tion as you know is ai follows: 

The Electric# Engincering Sectional Committee of the SA 
Standards Institution hai recommended to the Elertricity Contr# 
Board that 400/230 vats, be ndQpted /6 the standard L T volts# 
in South Africa in fulure to line up with the same standard in Gre 
Britain and the 115 volti standard in America All AMIN 
members have alre/dy been eire„]arised with full detans /9 to tlll 

implications of such a stop and it is now de,lired to get your forn# 

approval to Mupport the above recommendal ion. This was diaeu,Ne' 
by youi· EI,0.,1.ive and I hope Mi·. East,nun will woon be back er 
that he can spe• to this point. 

In Item 1.20 on 00-ordination und etandardisation, I would refd 
you 4 your agend" where it 'tates, " More ©Mective means 0 

pooling operating, design Ind administrative experience with a vie' 
to wider dis,emination of :·/ummended practice, standardiiation /4 
en-ordination in reMDent of the following ..." Now we have N 
visualise that the A.ociation reel so infrequently that it i 

extremely diffinult to rettle n number of points set Iwn for dis 
cussion and the very important point that Dr. Bisman has brough 
forward. I do feel that /8 an AMs'imtion We whould cont'bute / 

much = possible and I feel we can contribute if pi form subl 
committees of nlembere who m meet to fliarlins any particular ite# 
Or course, thai involves meeting at some central *t. At th' 

]Jrtment moment you will and that most of our sub.committee' 
comp/* Reef members and to my mind it I a pity that we ht 
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*t inade th AR#iatiDn far ma]'e valuable by arra•,ging for t}•ese 
./littees . meet durjng the year, either at the //ense / the 
A/mation or by pers/ad;ng Councils to Elend delegates to attend 
Sub-committee meetings lasting for u week, to deciddia humber of 
these mattera whic.h are important to the future of electri€ity in this 
Country. I would.a pity to expend the period allotted to this 
'Dnvention and then End time ru nning out, nere•sitating th It vArious 
inl•rtant matters be pul forward to another Convention I would 

Uke you to investigate at this Confience some means of expediting 

*=dations to the Government on eo-urdination and standard- 

*" Monk: You have mentioned. Mr, Chairman, that Mr, Eastman 
.S to 'uk on thi'question of 400/230 volts as a national standard 
LT, Voltage, and in his absence it would appear that the issue, which 
8 an APortant one, may lapse by default. I came prepared to listen 
••• Eastman on the subject of Hdopung 400/230 volts as standard 

euth Afrira It 18 a standard of the Bruish Standard inst,lution 
which I universally adopted in Great Britain. The 380/220 volts 
*h]011 1/ to.day applicable in the Union is one of the standard8 
D"]nulgated under Section 53 (h) of the Electricity Act of 1922, 
and came about so)me years ago. in fact as far back as 1926. I 
414 ].ke to submit for the geriou• consideration of all Municipal 
4,ineers the adoption of 400/2.90..lt, a the W. stand./ lietead 
M th' pres ent pressure of 380/220 volts. 

*e all knnw that Pretoria h* ·133/250 volts It is impossible for 
• Clty or th at magnitude to change, but for all new undertakinge 

/S Incerely hoped that this Conference will adopt 400/230 volls 
. I ./ ndard for the future undertakings to be developed in this 
£•Untry. 

#r, Fod,·n: I would like to apeak of what we are doingin East. 
Imrlon with regard to this question of standard L.T. vottle. As 
'04 a re uware, Mr. Chairman, I have replied to a (cular kny giving 

. aing for and against 400/230 volts, but there is one thing 
whith we have to bear in mind and that is the fnal !0 change.over 

this voltage. Muniri//4/ have a great deal of capital sunk 

In their present plant which ig not designed for the proposed slandard 
4,4 think any new undertaking should deinitoly be planned volts and with that objeot in Miew we At East London, 

•••••3 are ordering new transformers, are specifying them with 
to *ve 380/220 and 400/23(1 for the ihinge-over at ./. a 

dal· 
1 kiec• expect members associated with the Ove/eas Institution of 

elcal Engineers have read with interest the figum given for 

• i•st21•14121'Va,trs:Z t©",•'I•j•:2 •t•lwalt• 
0' th[, nnat implication of thii chang/over and bear in milid the 

mere•e in the cost le longer we de14·. We appreciate that in 

•reat Brits' where we get most of 0r our producl and are likely k 
Som' time to come, the standard 18 230 volts. That is the 

••ed standird and apparatus will be manufactured for that 
re Is l,t it possible for the Standards Committee to give a lead 

the 'natter ? If w T //ge'lt tJ•at 39 begil•, for instance, wlth 
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refrigeratois and wireles• and ar,·ange for tappings or, this al'paral 
suitable for ultimate change-over to the now voltage, 

I should also like to know what the manufacturers are going 
do in this r#gard. It is obvious that standardi8ation is going 
cheapen production und we would like a guar'untee, I,El wapplie.9 & 
electrlity who are, mAting in and making p/sible this standardivE 

tion, thal they will pasa such savings on to pureha.... sinoe elloop'.0 
of electiwity-rons,iming allparatus 19 the only Ihing t. Impularl 
eleolleity elisumption /1 21 9.bs'untiul de..e. 1 would lilia t 

know from manufacturers' representatives whether they can guare• 
tee us a cheaper product , 

Mr. Milton: Speaking on behalf of the Adisory Council of th# 
Assonintion, 1 would like . mention that. when the mnatte 08$• 
before the Aasociation it was Eluhmitted to tile Advi•ory Cour·N 
and Mr. Wright and myself were the 1/0 people de/gated 
obtain the intormation in respect of available apparatus. We inter 
viewed a large number of the manufacturem representatives ' 
Johannesburg and learned that the bulk of the apparatus which i 
Bold on the market to.day 1 for use 0,1 230 vnlts. There are I 

number of i[ems where that is not onti/]y te". 1 have in mli' 
lampq whieh nre 220, 230 and 250 voltq, 1,1il from the pomt of /4/ 
/ wireles qpta thpy nre ne/,·]y /11 equipped with connections whir 

il] enable them to be used on 230 vella as they /.and today: it @ 

/4.3. 
erely n matter / ehanging nonnectinng One ilorn on which 4 
ere a little disturbed Bas the electro·medical equipment Thea 
am we wer. assured that thi. wal in the majority of instance' 

old itable for use on 220, 230 and 240 volla, and that it ws 

mere ly n matter . rhanging tappingg. ' think, from that Paint d 

view, the point is made to a large extent that the ron"mer is 1, 
affected to any large extent In electing a change-over from exist]W 
220 volt Elysterns 

Mr. Enit man: I apologise for not being proud at the common¢' 
ment of thismeetingas I was /lth Section B I wanttoput fored 
thlq rons'deNation from the standpoint of Cape Town. It dues 1]1 
matter very much in general whether we have 4 00/230 or 380/2• 
volts as standard voltage. 1 ma rather gurpri•ed in note th mattd 
had been raised at all. I want to draw attention I the commenl 
I m"do when the Aircular was i,gued /arly in this year on tw 

proljoan] namely. that whili the higher pressure has no substantl' 
effect on the small single phase motors which are ordinarily u• 
there 11. some likelihood or troub[e Lf tht> are run at under-vo.* 

In Cape Town our supply voltage is rather ovar 220 than below I i 

In rugard to wireless apparati, whicli Mr. Milton has mentioned, / 
also went into the question as to what dinkultics would be invo[¢2 
We bore in mind that the statutory vol·.age variation wn. 11» 

0 pei .ent on a wirles. apparatus. Th: information we had W' 

from a local 'rni who carried out wirplams repairE, and was t. '11 

effect that they did not expect trouble from modern domesUc rn['1 
apparatus, h•it that old apparatus migh[ give I "C to trouble 01'W 
transformer• wound for 190/200 vol™ m fairly wet! known / th 

Cape area. The modern sets appear to br fitted with the i.coBWL' 
tallinga *fo. red .1 hut thi lrier Ines are not, and a large num. 



/ 1.bost wound for ll, 200 volts may be the cause of considerable 
tr°Uble and expense but as far as I know that is the only apparatus 
41 Which tr·01]ble ina> be f¤und. 

The' 0 81]] be a certain Amount of woil to be doile 1,1 my eliange 
4 Voltage. From Cape Town we suggested in our correspondence 
th't• any active steps in this directlion br poit"ned for, say, 12 

Os. en we ho!,e that we s••al] get so•7'e of oi,I· electric.ian• 

are on active service and would or•inarily be employed on 
Work of the kind· 

%•red<'1•2•/: In connection with the change·over from 380/220 to 
olts. I would remark that we have a 250 volt network 

m Purt Elizabeth aild a C/la„ge lo *10/230 would be /0/ impOSBiblo 
for * MuI•ieipality, ui,less thls change takes place over a consider- 
able numbeT Ok years. Ten year8 was *ggested blit [ lie life of nlii,h 
uf the apparatus 1/ considerably longer than this It would not help 

•"•re l he voltage from 250 '0 230 as under.voltage 1 more 

than ove'.voltage, and that is where we are going to feel 
•drulugic[ In making the change-over to 400/230 there should be 

exempt ion clause for the older organisations and I feel sure that 
1 exte,iding their area /zey will adopt the new atandards, but the 
* of chang/g.over th© old areas to the new standard is almost 
,•re•ii./.ve. 

M'·. ./.•n: This' a point that haM .i·unk me. We a. an 

ation of .Wn'ipal Ingineers and it is ..atly due tnt. 
·peration ur [lip City Councils, by whom we are employed and 

ih:#/re .'rve. lhat we -re. a positio' to suggest sending 01Ulals eutive powers to advise on the regulation of standard SUpp])· 
Oilages, 1 reel ti•ut If we ge[ an unwelcome response from our 

'*IM've C.»um/4 in Minertion with such changes they might reeon• der t]1©iI euntinlled su])port of * organisation. 1 also •eel ® we would be unwise as engineers, ment by Councils, to force this 
Chairman: Gentlimen, T do not wif,}i to dired the meeting 

* My whatsoever, but might I oncr A again refrr lo my sugges- 
M that you consider asking your Executive to deal with the niatter 

118 n'ecting to·morrow. Alternatively, you might delegate a 
Imittce to deal wil•i each one of these items and to make rioni· 
endations and repor l:, uv/Iable to every member of the Association. 
8 you Will see. we are laying down our '*reriencM blit obviouhly, 

dmately a Jolnt Electr:city Board I formed on which this 
18 represented, your representative will want to 

12 
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4=ings of such board We can contr:bute 'lem' largely to the 
Dut before us hy working via a sub-committee A"Iiation of your 

and if anybody feels that is a way to deal wit.•1 t]/8 
lattel [ wi,11/ Ike to $ con.ider a motion. 

Man'han[1: I move that we appoint a sub-commttee to deal k•qh Itum• 1 21 te l 27 (inclusive) as set out in our agenda. M¥. tiall': I I support this motion, but under Item No, 1 25 there 
./ thing i would like to consider The butt-w/der takes hold 
•40 

· vel y lu•·ge metal .ections, elam'. thein together and then fai hundred amps. rush out of 11: in.m ind / 19 all over. There 
. mean. of getting our o»n back on this particular machine, 



1 
We have had some of these in Pietermaritzburg, and I arn glad 
one Kt has been taken out, This is a very ugly form of loid. I 4 
afraid it is bound to grow and we have tackled it by charging 
nominnl fee per installed kVA. i would lisk that thi' purlicul# 
matter bo put before the sub-committee under Item 1.25. 

Mr. Milton: I wnuld draw attentm to a recent article from ovet , 

"" whe" the Imme problem wa met by determining the cost d 
Sl,PT,lyi]•g tlti• type of loud afid a very effective reply was ...., 

m the form of a special tari' The Commision has abo got E 

number of these welders coming on to the main and we are deulinj 
€Nectively with them by a special tariff application. 

Councillor 01]ey: 1 visualise the subject under discusion migh ] 
require personnel other than those present to-day to whom you mig]1 ' 

delegate re®on,ibility. I was hoping that this ABsociation wollf 
develop its activities by con,ining its/]r to mding representatlve 
from particular towns to central places tike Johanne,burg 4, 
Bloemfontein for the purpose of formulating plans of procedure· 
certainly did not visualle a report at thi Convention on the num. 
/ subjecti vet down. 

Councillor Glbb: Mr. Chairman. under 1lem l.l, Forms & 
Accounts, 1 would like to aBk if I can abtain a copy, because I w/UN 
like to Put forward m Rhodesia before the E.S./. the malod d 
charging thelr a,rount• aerotding to the customers' coniumption· 

Mr. Milton: No accounts m sent out to the conaurner under 29 1 
head 

& Ch»irman: Gentleman, the motion before you that we appoid i 
sub-commlttees to report and make recommendatione, coneermW 
items 1.21 to 1.27 has not yet boon put to the vote. 

0,uncillor Olley: Well, Sir, I do not see how m can come to ' 

decision, but it 1/ imp,•ssible for any committee to come to a 
at this Convention, I quite agree, in theory, with the suggestion decH 

committee, to meet ton a week when necessary, but 1 wil] not dISCUW 
the subject 

Mr. Grimr: I think it i, the inlen•ion of thie Convention to ad 
an itq .-8 as far as time permits. lt might be dimcult for to 

committee constituted to be representative of us all as a whole Ivithou• 

some form of contact with. and a lead from, members. I think 81 

this wtage nuthing should be ngorously decided twfun any earnmitti 
deal#, wil' it. 

It might be better to circularise members for their exis•ing t..0 
before deciding, for instance, on th question of butt-welders W 

Municipal Undertaking, m allned always to ddhere to the 0]• 
order. I we are to frame n new tarjff we immediately tend d 

think it must be on a kVA bams, even allholigh we are quiLe prepar, 
le i,clude u vollage-drop limit clause, bilt Mtill it I,Iust he kVA 8/ 
not un an ampere basis. This I jugt an exampte and I feel /3 

we might consider */lishing a Axed charge based Wrectly On . 

coat. of giv•ng •urD]y in t]118 abnormal case. 

Thi, Chairnin: We will r'efer the matters under Items 1.20 0 

sub.commi,teeu and 1[ I hme your approval, I would migge•It th0' 
your Executive Council conaiders the peionnel of the co mmitt¢0 D 
at ib meeting at 8,30 to-morrow morning, and make recommend#, 

40 



t"* to this Section. 1 think you will hnd, Mr. /ripper, that any 
sub-comn•ittee appoille•1 will work hard and will consider every' 

'I"S views befor·e it fnally sets onta 1,9 reoommendationa "d reports 
Motion carried. 

AU11•!illor Gearing: 1 would like to make repre®Iltatian to 
•itive Cniment that the committee shoutd not be composed 

delegateE Imm any m centr, I feel that every centre sho be enabled 2•11. to put forth their ,iews. 1 would just hke to stre 
thal point. 

TIM ©hairman: 1 feel that, since it is rather late now,it Ill 

be :#cissary to leave the dimoussion on /,ral electrification unlil the 
mgrn•ag If there are no further points relevant to these isiuea 

1 *11/ now declare therneeting closed. We will resume our diseugaions 
I 0.20 a.m. to-morroW 

TUESDAY. 25th APRIL, 1944. 

42% A resumed its I ls•,011 0,1 Item 1,00 - Col!Rboratior, in 
Developnlent Schemes -- at 9.30 am Mr. J. S. Clinton 

fs/tar'llry) was in the le/r and the following items were on the 
Yenda for the mol 'ing session · 

130 1/URAL /1•7IlijylCA.ON 
131 The 132 case for rural ©1Betr1n€ation 

la' -vag ment of ruralload. 
T60 Dianntng ot rurnt eleetrlf[•tion 
.i1/ anuncing cr miral e,ectrineatlon 

MT'=v ATION OF PRIMARY POWER mouRCE. 
*lti tmn a• = lon, 4 the Fuel• Re- rd = * an. 

+ I.hich ..P•Wersupply'ndu8•ry catkco....te 
tulle'lon of n•tlon' col r¢•ure. to .1/miee walte and con*erve 

k,a Ity-prorwcta 
&4'a.turr o[ on·,irlve' pla. In Yace 01 the Unlon' .Calt'·on and 

ctbe uorld abortage of 011 teu or twenty yen,8 hence. 

0 ect•ity /*alidpote]1tlulhydro·c•ccLri0reuources 
as Hub•itutc for othe7 fu• m rural .el,5 an, conaer;.ion I • tiv•ber resour¢. 

48 Ike. *14 In uru- areas nnd ...ment Of [Ltlnospherk .-utlon 

% .OAD •LUDING AND at-OF ELE'ra ICAL APPLIAN.29 

162 Z. 5nrety •Brular,15 for dome8tle and commerclai olectrlcal applance6 ndIng of •pmved app•lan¢. und the fun¢DlonB of the ... atandaids 
14 •nnILutl©n and s A, Bureau of Stal,dar•s. 
/4 .%.6 of =deB 1/ bra•1.. Im.liance• on' 

••appliances " 'cal *hor"'., elecirle.1 wiring contracto,B and 
Uh al ent'.rlED .eler.I 
1. 'auer. vehic- •d Ilcenang on a weight cxcludlne the batteMe, 

Prol/%.1 In. -r•urner rel.un•laip 
'The • Ct,Ti rman: We have a few items ariaing from yesterdq's 

rocmdimga to which we must Brst give our attention. Ar•sing 



from Mr. Milton's suggestion ye//·day, ][ 16 proposed thal thi 
folio=g addend um be appe]Ided after tlie words "... advigory d 
exe*utive .werq," 111 the preamble of our draft motion at . 

bottom of page 4 of your agenda. 
./.1 the atms and object' envisaged frn· the devell 

m* of electf icity suDply . Lhe I./. under the provisioN & 

the Electticity Act {No. 42 / 1922). 
Adoptil 

The next ,[ em 1 have to put ta the meeting is th/t Mr. March// 
propo,es and Mr, Angus #cond, the adoption of Items 1 2 and · 

or L},e objectives of the prn///d Joint National Electric PoW¢ 
Board. namely: 

1 the pooling uf operaling, de•ign and administi ative experien. 
with a view lo a wider adoption of rpoommended practice 810 , 
standardisation; 

2 to advige " unilorm polieles m re®ect of ferris of account' 
methods of charge and forms / tariEs, 112¢ regulation Of i>/62 
and relief of rates: al])pt ' 

3. to .9c on unlful . policies i. respeot of loral /]ecttrieity 
regulatmns and interplation of •vernment legislation *C 
ing the electMei[, supply indusrry: 

Adopt' 
We viff now proceed -th :In· dgeuss]011 *t down under Itern 1 j 

/ our agenda. 

1.30 lt[.HAL 1.1.EerHIFICATION. 
'fle Chainnull: The electrwlty supply indilitry hai, for too 10/ 

regarded the rural con,umer as the Cinderella of its family. Th¢4. 
., 01 .... .oine Justificalon for i he @ack of attention given ' 

areag out,ide an urban centre. 
The application 01 clectricity to industry started slowly, ad 

gathe,ed momentum only when mass•produced applianco• were * . 

to demon/trate con,lus'voly Lhe uhclulne/s of elootneity in th 
i,idusUia] 3phere. The extension 01 clectr]city in the domestle /1 
likewise depended upon the product:on by the manufaturer of 
sati/actors appliance. sine< when it, demands have grown al}/0 

1·he density of load within some central nucle" provided juE'iftcf 
tion for the establishment of supply undertakings and the connecti'. 
or consumers w•th tariffs which ahowed resul[• superior to the & 
by alternalive forms of i/Mr. 

There is no doubt, were rural consumers to enjoy the .ame tal 
u[ rharge, and the rightg of ronnection to an urban supply authorld 
mains, there would be the samo successful application / electric't 
to then· 1,0,ver requirements as in /.e en/e of those for in dusin:' 
purposeg To -day, many manufacturers are producing aPI.lin€ 
of recogn/ed merid que apart from /3 3/ndard molors /6,1 , 

have a big: field of *lion on the uve'age farm There al)+ 
t. be n. logical reason wly electricill should i,ol invad© 61[crassfll· : 

the IOng-L'•tabliglied mplho.18 of ploughing, etc., with a consequy 
reducti']lin the costs of production. 

The owner:3 of the .upply undertaking, whether publicly 2 
privateiy-operated have been Mnpelted. generally by cirrlinistln/. 

. 
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to Withhold the marni facilities from the rural coniumer because, In 
nutance, tariffs were designed purely on a sectional baa. 

mving 8Upply only to those within some urlan boundary; cons' 

-lly, the cost of giving supply I rural consumers has come to te 
regarded " SM Separate entity in the economy of a particular 

Unless consumers within the rural areas have been able to 

*111Ut#:'Upply, noel tensions. as a rule' m carried out. 
To·day' p.e are adopting a P far wider outlook in the prO,4/On of 

kblic amenitio· No thinking person to.day considers that the 
"mumie area of a town is limited to the Muni•ipal boundanes. Not 

•|••r• the regpon.ibility of evpry citizen within wh boundaries 
cably bound up with the welfare of every farmer and market- 

gardener lithin some large radius of his town, but le is like/se 

•• entitled W mon/polme, to lus own advantage, pr,/ileges whieh 

elhically the right of every potential consumer within tho wider 
"on'huc boilnd"y of the Mn"·al mirle,i• M many instan.es the 
#*u • is nierely an admi•ii£,trative .el] for like countryside around 

1 I .unk Mi Milton mentioned y.lerday that the Electricity 
&6 &.iaulon hab powcra to give electricity aupplics out•ide 

14 uw/mhip and that they were deanitely M]ling to do so. On 
Other hand. we have in Great Britain the M/Gowan Report Veh I think sets out fairly clearly that the most suitable body 

a rural supply should be the urban centre, and that the 

,4'ile should be adopted of suppor•lng the ekric,ty user. of 

Urbai•'•f•y undertaking which .an more ea.ily develop outside the 

Ndary rather than setIing up some separate rura! •upply 
4Utbrlty 

J h. i n.morandum on future policy and practice in the supply 
dnry of Great Britain, publimhed recently by a joint committee, 
appean . contemplate the division of the country into /ectric;ty 
d]Ntrl']Uti(,11 areas, for each of which a permanent area committee 
·Would be appointed. The Electricity Acts in vanous countries have 
3/.1 aled an intensive developm ent of the rural areas. These 
0urs have. however, not been realised, partly due to a failure to 
alillk existi/g "Mly undertakin gs i,1 " url)an centres, and 
*.. by a 

on the part of the State to direct and delegate to these 
*PD•y Iuthmitles the responsibility for incorpoi ating :wral devetop. 
lae• 1,1 eaeh area. . It has allowed undert/lngs to become completely 

in the ser/ces they render, with the result that to.day it 
dimeult to introduce rural ejectriacation /thout sho/ng 

..... in the Anancies of many undertakings. This 1 the handicap 
Oextension of rural electrifteation. I wold seem desirable that a measure of local autonomy be 
r.tamed in hlay the planning of rural electrincation in each area, for it 

b niany years before complete interconnection is necessary in 
and Rhodesia. Meantime, there is no reason why 

•2'lard voltages and networks at zecondary voltages cannot be 
Oeeeded wlth for these will be ret/ned, even when a grid injects 

3•a•**1••g••el,l•i•S ••• ;,/b•••,a•t•b,•••ID 
4.I•,••1'T•tt •'hi.'•ri,•,y •y •e•U,.",y".'.•.5ki.•Stt 

10 D 



1 
Great ./ain recommend t]I,lt the country should be divided ill¢ 

regional arep with aupplies /ven wor,linit to inditrial develop/0,1 
with varying prices to suit individual members. 

It must therefore depend upon some direction from the Sta€ 
not only authorising, but compelling. supply undertakingE to perfo# 
the funcii€m conlemplated. This should likewise ba done in man 

ar•aa, by permitting the area committee to be appointed and hav 

a way in the operation of l.i loni·ern In demouratw line:3 1 

pet.o•el, pres-ably, .muld bo fo,mor] of represenf./. of + 

statutory bodies in the areas served. 
In future lt might be an inetruation and dirictive frOIn the St•# 

that there 911Ould be no dwision between the rural and urban coligurn* 
in the /location of /osts; after al!, it is an extremely debatab| 
pent whether this division is accurate and effective to-day. Unforte 
nutely, betause we have de,eloped many or Lhr undertaking' un i 
aertion'] basis, we hive reached a stage where it is imp=* 
to·day to develop the rural areaE, wil hout nectling, m man, eage' 
great outfay. H the suppe Industry I to develop nutonany # 
extend its wervices to al] polent,ul eonsumers, [ think it will req/10 
a subsidy from the State. This is a malrr which is impo.* 
to debate at a meeting 01 th™ deser,plion, but L would like you t 
8 naider, in deating with this matter. the alternatives that are availal) 

/$:g d, if ileceasary, .ther amend or .upport the draft motion whICI 
have laid down for disru.im in our agenda linder Clause (8 
wish to have prescribed the methods of anancing extra.norrr• 

evelopment acheme, and under tlern (4) we have as ail objectlf 
or the Joint Power Mourd & planning und develownent 01' 1·.10 
eleetrification. 

In the Salishury area at the present Unne, pome one thousand 19/ 
con,uniers have involved the undertaking in approximately £4 
of nar,tal expenditure per ronsurer: urban ronsurners in a dome" 

area probably cost in the vicinity of £100. 
It will probably be nece/sary, before rural .!eetl·ificatial• 4 

supplies to exi•ting urban eentre' can become self-supportin, V 
aecm # of the limitatim /ready mentioned) for the State t/Laj ; 
a Bubsidy, on conditions to be deternined, It is felt the objectig , 

1 not be realised unless there i' greater co. operation between tW , 
seetatian and the Supply· Commtssion by mean' or a joint co 

nultee, with area committeeA, rach delegated by the State #t 1 
pri'n'/tional functions It would seem more desirahle t/ procc' 
on these lines than to attem!,t, with /1/ limited technical perso. f 

avail.,ble throughout the industry, ta Ret ki, a second eeniral or}• 1 
mission or board allen, In many ease:, af, the 11,Cowan Rei>04 1 
ulustrated, the development can be wel undertal.n by exist!4. 
technical staffs in each area Thele nre, however, aspeote 
should be fully debuled. whi• 

Mr. Milton: I would like to apeak nrit about the Commism/.·I 
mhin 'Ii[Iry en the qi,e•tion of rural electriheation As there 1 n 

no other supi>ly board in this country wlch ¢an claim that, from 4 0 
point of rural development, it hal had aupply carried out almoat ' , 
sati,ration! we ran. therefore. Feak with experience, 

The CommWgion'I experience *s been thal these schemes 0 
50 



and I Think [hal thi is a very nnportant factor. If, therefore, 
'OU gentlemen decide on runal eleotrifteation, it will be underatood 

should 

•••pm 
have no dimeulty in developing that scheme on an 

#PtiCZ#trma, mb•,antin tuto;:ra/,c••d•• 
1 think Mr "".9 ran give some of 1118 experlences on this point. 
••u "an €over the cost In tlleGe rural ureas The ae tual devele/nient 
I a rula 1 load is dependent on someone Zat obtaining a supply: his 
9°ghbrou,·hood then would want 't. But they are·not willing to come 
19'WaN' with the noeesjury guaruntee' to establish the scheme which 
One /lopes lor in the ma / you go oul. therefore. [o develop a 

#= *·e 1• on e point you must make clear to the people in the 
4•rict, namely, the fact that Borne of them who ultimately want 

•Ply will not have it made available atany lower ate than for 
I./al congumer. 

ne'n). the point of view / planning rural elect•Ocation it I very 

I'llory lo ])]a!] 1/ zones For example, it does not pay to met 
supply people m ar¢83 It 380/220 volts from 3·31[Vif the 

4 Ovez· which yot, ivish to develop is to bo extended. Some plan- 4"% allould be adopted to enable the nel/hbourhood to extend on 
Vultage• whieh wili enable them to interrhange •pare part equip- ./.t' Ind to enall them to develop their rui'al areas. 

In the /11]141]y Cornil••ssion's exper'ence no jubsidy has been 
nece- On the other hand if there had been a I iubsidy there 

I. do ilbt th€ extent of rural electriAcation would have been greater. 
Wherk ¥011 i/· 11 Go,ernment subsidy yon faoe a difncot hacause propo:$ition 

if you are granted a jum of nionay to develop the 'ren, 
nu Nam be called upon to explain every single item of expenditure, 
Whle.his not avery agreeable matter. 

Ithik iryou //bear those factors in mlnd you will arrive at 
•••Re *ctive con©lusi•In. 

Wr, Ang,11 1 would like to speak on the question of rural electri- 
./. a. put up several posslbilities, 40 benents of electric supply are so obvlous that it should be 
•8@ih!0 to fu mulate ways of meeting the question of finance. The 

*4>mullt of rural load on a national basis Ieads one to the 
.... of propaganda which we should hke the Government %&'Pe or 

.m/•i•ion to undertake in placing before the farmer 

44. nurnbel· of ways in which dectricity can be used. Small fae. 
. u. plaptle.Il every proe.. ... to farmers. Ry uslng 

2(tricity the custe for i·unning these ·farms would be / least 

t 11'•d•e• with the normal wei!-run farm and much cheaper than 
g6nert,J type. In England there is ' m»de] qleetrical 

. run by Mr. Murlas Matthew• who !108 •arined the use of 

4./.>' in farming to grent lengt.1. fact, every possible farm- 
40 Hes, hag been electrifled. I think that a model Mu nlcipal 

arran ged on thei lines would have great propaganda value. 

'•'OdiIA.• farm would produce mrket produce and could be 

elll/•Med within the town boundaries with all modern electrical 
" . -t, -thal t]. farmer could eome in from the 2/eiglibou,qlood 
1 '•° W]•al M being done with €I//Cal equii}ment. 

agree With Mr Milton that the planning of ri,ral electn/ention 



1 
m.st nut go ahead in a slitahod manizer ai,d aame central authoritl 
should exercise control of the development. In the case of /4, 
Elizalith, we are in a pomition where we are hundred, of mile'l 
from any Supply Commission network, and there Beema to be / 
practical poasibility of the Commission undertaking rural developmed 
in this district. 

The best available power 2tation supply was from Port Elizabeth 
aid my applicatlon to the Control Board has been granted to supplf 
the Boakens River Valley Weare now invc€tigating anotl•er sehel' 
in connection with the Gamtoo, River Valley which is about 60 mild 
fron, Port Flizabl,th At the Present moment we shall do our bed 
to give supply and, a. an Engineer responsible to my Council, 1< 
cur :how them thut it will pay wit]1111 one or two yours su nille) 
the better I do feel that thia b a 'rong case for asking # 
Government to make outright grants for the establishment of ruf 
electrification on national line. 

Another point / thal elcry farmer has the right to go to * 
Government for aasistance in developing his property. I hi¥ 

discus•ed the matter with farmers and they seem to be under LM 
impresln that they can obtain Government assistance for oil an 
electric pum/drives. lf that I so, I is quite pomible that W 
farmer is Illing to pay a rea•onable sum for a guaranteed supplf 
for four years. The •gure 1 have in mind for the acherne I 4 
working on now I £7 108. per month including current. I w• v•r,f 
surpriged that thie did not worry the farmern in the least Tr 
£]lancial cout of cable and laolos I think iN going to be a dlftic# 
one. 

The" few remarks will give you my idea that extensive rd 
devel®rnent immediately after the war appears to bo n fon:/06 
conclusion 

Mr. Grippir: Coming from an area En the Western Province .h, 
rur# /ecrrifica/on has already been fairly wen developed, I subrrJ 
that there can be no doubt I to the necesEity for such developne' 
to be extended· Our rural load is very i,ttractive since it is m Ost 
the mult of pumping in summer, while the urban peak load occu 
in winter, 

The Fles of agriculture invariably fullrw an annual cy" 
which embraree the petiods, of „rrigatlon, resping, g™ding. milli* 
proser/ing, drhydrogen, puekm/, cle , with additional demands /4 
pou'try and dairy equipment, I'lant propagation, :3011 'teriligat# 
artmcial gral' drying, Imber =ung, and w furth. 

Oil engines give rise to many troubles and dimeulties 'DI' frd 
coat of c* . to.day. Dirt and inN1nvemence during ovi, 

3:p ul' as well as the fumes from paramn and exhad gams ' 
re ham?ful to rme farm products than others, but the ulne far# 

has learnt the improvement that reaults in hm ease by the ehall 
over to electricity. 

The adaptability and ease of distribution of eleellicity has 10 
fulw appreciated in our district and, to a lurge pereeniage / 0 
furmcm, the Erst co* is apparently of little conNequenee, Tn f' 
the farmer is =re concerned about having le pay a sman ]P 
or homepower charge for any montli when Mis machine. 
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59 18 over a matter of £300 to £500 for a high tension service which 
does not even become his property! 

Nevertheles', p](]per rural development /annot be expected if 
the farmerisalways required topaythe whole capital €ost· There 
ell alwayb be the man who hangs biek expecting zo get a /]eaper 
Connection when his neighbours have paid for the line. 

TI, i. whe,e a central controllii,g body, with regional rommitte. 

entrolling both technical and hancial matters, I required, Ele€- 
tr•el[y 'ill never be available . all in rural ar•as as long as iLa 
deve, opment depends upon the whims, fancies, present plant capaciUe, 

•r••fn••p.s of 6ome Ixal authority. Ratepayers' meetingm and 
al sanction are liable to put a severe drag on the wheels 

Of rural development. 
•Plle rost of rural Behemea can be reduced by, operating 6 6 or 

11 kV single and three ./le .pur lines with Ine phi. at earth 

f2etti•1 and low t©nsiol] services ca]• be run on the sa]ne poles as 

lines if required. Tapping» 01 33 kV lines have been 

•und q•,ile practicable and ecui•omleal for small hamletu or groups 1 fatimm in Great Britain and need not necessarily be equipped u 
4. tely as la done in the ease of more important consumers 

ne,C•,•••w,g and propagdn work of avery special nature i, 

y before launching any rural scheme aid thig would require 
*IM than the resources of a local urban undertaking can be 
6*Dected to provide, Special tia win have to be devised which 
are readily accepted and understood by a fanner who will alnym 
pay [or a satisfactory supply but has a deep-rooted objection to 
Daylng £xed •harges for something he does not appear to gat. 

'Phe necesGary return on capital ineted 8 be ensured by 
R[larantces on a minimum consumption ba reduced pro rata as 
wher Con•umers come on. A small capit£ charge per 100 yarda of 

•:•vight be made to law-euniers in addition to their guarantee 
cer to induce as many consumers as possible to come on at the 

*t· 
In n 

the = of exceptionalw low consumption at certain seasona of 
year it is atways appreciated if some conces,ion is given by a 

in the guarantee charge representing the price of energy 
Account of this can, of course, be taken when •ng 

& guara ntee in the Crst place, 
Mr. Halle I would like to bring up the que/tion in the light of 

•>Iment control over hote:/ in this country ani Iggest that 

dep ·ery hotel has to spend a certain amount of money an capital 
..opment before they are granted a liquor licence, the 'amp idea 

might be applied to power undertakings. When a monopoly / 
*ed. a power undertaking, the Government might insist that 

Certain amount of the capital be devoted to rurai electrincation 
801]64 in the dietriet as an addition to their being granted per- 
*•\8•On to supply urb• conmlmers. 

odtuor Olley: I would like to start ol by referring to monopoly 
R licity 'upply. In Soll'hern Rhode'ia every 'armer has the 
-gantage of using electricie if he likes to pay for it. Take the 
t. other speakers that to supply pe/pIe outside the Municipal 
Oundary who need electricity is the duty of the Town Council. City 
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Eleetricul Ing,neerM lealk to wn,/ to make other people '*4 
with their #ea Which is, 1 gather, to light up Afrien. The quati00 
arises, whaL right have we to go planning /1·c·ns oul,ide of tl•' 
Muniripality and have to Blund as guarantee, 01 los- during time 
of depre.sion? 1 ..... claim we have no obligation to light W 
the country al any cost. 

This brings w back to talking about the right authorlty wilieb 
should generate the current and supply it l. the Municipalities 8 

a profit and supply their farmers nt •0.- We have to agree 018 

the ES Cl have not helped rhe Municipaline# for a good number & 

years, but the time mus' cione when ?hey wil] ],ave La ]]ght Ul 
Rhodeala and go on developing Wthin their own sphere withly 
Mpending ratepayers' mnoney 11 you think I I gonng lo tak,I 1 

long time for tle Commission to do this. then the suggestion 1· 

that you might get a....inment grant Outside coil.umers ur,le# 
they get a Government grant show no prolt. Supplying curre'I 
nt cost 19 1/0 something of the Past. The Municipalitle' should /4 
after their own farmers and the Commis=n look after the farmer• 
in the more outlying dist/lets. 

Mr. SH,8on: I take a zinilar view to tha( of the Engineers. 1 9% 
that what comea under & category of rural area might be cal]@ 
the peri. urban areaa, In Bulawayo the Mu,kicipality licence its '• 
supply over a total area of 18 mile. radius and that naturally .4 
Nonle day form part of the peri urb•1•1 'reu ar smnll market gardeN 
Within such a Iman area it „ po„ible to rentemplate the sup,1 
/ electi·leity at o.harges whle.h will not prevent it being an ordin# 

businei proposition, but I feel that in most Parts of the countrf 
apE,t from places like Port Elizabeth, it will not prove CCOIM>•ll 
5·h,re you have thase large farn wmeh may involve up to thrl 
miles of service-/unne•tion for eaoh. Broadly speaking, thic wo,11 
eo8t something like £400 per finn if you do it in the cheal>J 
pojible way The pr//dure adopted in Durban i, to /ve sul]Plf 
if a return of £7 le. por month is likely that /, a///iximatff i 
20 percent per annum 

Mr. Angus has been talking about a 60 mile trans=asion 11# 
and not one 16 mile Beheme, which we have in Rulawayo, takin, 

j. an area / 20 miles across, which is /1 Lhal the area of 0 ' 

town's supply allows There are limib to which a Council shout , 

go before a sub/dy la necessary. I ann surpniaed at the mor.4 
#th your attitude in South Africa as the Rhodewian farmera 4 3 

without a Bubaidy, Subsidy is e:;Sentlal if we m going to SUPPI 
widely separated parts, We can expect to have a Government sub,0 i 
from the poill of le/ving our nrel (f •ully but / seeins to P i 

quite clear that the Supply Commission should deal with '·' 
problem and combine with th. 1[}cal inter'.ts l. pure'lle s./plf, i 
to serve beyond the area in which the 1©eal authority can fur,/0 j 
supply ona reasonable ballig 

Mr. Elon: I think the discuasions put forward have eleared 0 2 

M for / Iiumber of 11€•tenti/1 1,Serf, to receive eupply, Councill• 1 
Olley hag referred to Muni,·ilial obligatjuns and Municipal own" 6 

/1/. He has referred to ownerihip by ratepayers, Regarding 7 E 
que'lion of ratepayers' I have always been given ts 'inderntand t) 



the ratepay,rs an, u few of the moneyed /0]k of a town who a,tually 

•...'..services from facilities they do not altogether own' T agreel 
that it seems to be that the Municipal organisation I 

441/ned particularly for intra-bound/9 services, an. 1.4 under no 

wig•tlonto give a F /ily outs,de ilarea. Wo have a point from 
wllere he considers an area within a 10 mile radiu& to be the ideal in which a Municipal authorit, should s k Apply, because 

W. I ]Jaying propos'Con to suppy m 'hat particular area no 

mattE,r What rural extension was eairied out. H. Wanul the Com 

#0•1 to take over the supply outside thut area and try and 
a go of the job, the cream of the pornt.earning load having 44 skimmed by the ratepayerS· 

The Government is alflo being brought into the picture to sub- 84© the supply / electricity a a necemry amenity ti that par- 
4ular owner who is otherwise refused a rural supply on account 
2/ the unee"omic length of the necessary Hervice connection. The 
//4/"toi load and loeroase of loud in any power station reduces 9.c •u cost on that network. but the overall cost of supply may be 
Dlished UP by such situations. 
*Councillor Olly reforred to the fact that the ratepilers would 

/ 5. guaranto,·s of rural supplic. in the event of I depression. 
Pre'Mion 85 ts, after all, an embarrassment to a farming 'ommunity 

kli as to people within an urban area. The actual inereae 

•la 
in 

which lh© ratepayers' ®mmittee larry I respect of rural 

'CAPeron is a debatable point, a they Mll *ve enjoyed the 

the lower costs arising from inerewed loads in tlle past. From 
entribition that they woul be cailed upo.1 to pay in the 8• form 

reduced loading durillg ,. short depre#kox it is, therefore, doubtf/ 
'hether· thel"ari ratep"< commlttee WRk would spengor the guarantee 

re 3>n ferenee to the 20 per rent. return per annum which Mr. 
n'ferred to, we al·e given lo understand that li, 

1. development 
the yard/tick in that return on the capital invested .t should 

lie 4 le.. than 20 per cent, per annum. Actuale, that is the Cape 
itgur·e which is used as a guide, A 20 per cent. yardatick is 

y usef' one In' ilia alan "e thal must be '//1/ed intelligenly 
regard to the circumstances. 

*•• Sibson woutd adinlt that a 20 per cent. return on the invest. 
©f £400 per farm would give him more prolt. being in the 

firder / 10 per cent. to 12 per cent. Ikenty per cent. must be 

2%• 21 €::p,,. reference to t!]e actual cost only for the avenge 
cent. Prorn apply. 

the far made there is a case for rural meetri. 

4,••,•·•nd I stand by my statement that no subaidy Eihould be 

•Allge the time being, am the supply of electricity within the 
Of outlying areas 11 an economic propiltion That is why 

mark, 1 mentioned that a subsidy for mal clectrincition 

}r••ary, Post-war planning, therefore, should be Inanred and 
f by the Supply Coirmlissions and rural electnleation 

erstood to be beyond the executive range of Muniri 

€ •5,2, What to my mind .truck a dangerous note w the mention 
area iromediately outside a Municipal are£ Th„ 80-called 

...... la may .1.0 be regarded as peri-rural. MunicipalitieB 



are not prepared to go beyond thin top layer of ere./n on the mu 
where populat] on density „ higheet. 

Mr. Einsrnan: In regard to the 20 per cel't. return per annu# 
which was apphed to recent eosta (subject to d/se reser/ations 1/2 
by Mr, Milton) for semi.loan development schemes comprising 10 
aere plet, in Durban, we ha// suggrated this figure to /4 compall, 
controlling these plots, and I hni boon accepted by one or two. # 
will ])otify them of 010 capit•1 expoliditure . making a suPPb 
available, the company undertaking to •arantee a return ' 

20 per cent, per annum. 
Councittor Gearing: I can add very little k the dia//8/ion /10 

has ajroady Eaken .]lee, but 1 would like to oontost the point mad 
by Mr. Milton thit Councilor:, do not encourage the increased M 
duetion or elcelnelly and that most Councillors are not very Inte|D 
gent. We all think that we should accept the existbig position 1 

it actually i, as a biu3is for getting on with the Job. 
Tile way we work in Cape Town is that we have eolaborato 

between the Supply Conimission and City Council. We own po* 
atations and they own power stations. They supply urban are' 
direct, and if there is )ny profit, we as the Cound get a small 311€ 
and they u the Commission get a Ihare. What I do dislike • 

domination of a Minicipality by the Commission as you proball• 
gathered from my remark, yesterday. Collaboration between 110 

ob•iou/y the right idea. Dealing with rural dIstribition on the . 

adopted ·in Cape Town ixe, certain responAibility, and the fact W 
we hive agreement with the Commi/8ion indicalas the linet· 01, WD|• 
rural development ell have to go forward in futuro. 

Mr. Pow,11: W© hal,e a problem in Bloeinrontem 'ge gomew]10' 
upt06,000 or 7,000 people ure Aving /1 a iltlement. They go ' 
thore hoping lo evade the ratel The Council for many years 4, 
undertaken the responsibility / supplying these people with el 
tricity und many more people will be drlfting to thia settlement' 
Um future, The ,une dimeulty M al,0 met with in other Wl 
and members who have met Wlth ¢Ws parecular problem 0/ 
no doubt like to air their views. 

Coulle[Ilor Gibb: Mr. MittoIl has iminted out that / A the T# 
CounrilloA dlity to w.ept Mpon,libility within the Munioll 
boundaries and not to supply electrieity to the outaide ard, 

think it might be advisable to bring up the Councillor's point of 0' 
Mr. Milton *tated that his 011/gestion should be taken as ati im" 
point of view I miggeft to the Convention that t]. time 100 0 

arrived when it may become necessaly for tlle Electricity SUP• Commissions for both Rhodesia and the Union to take over 
whole responsibility and to /upply ta the Municipalities 

It seems that there are two contentious kfunicipal in points •1••' 
2 I / aceepted. Mr. Chairman, that the Electricity Supply /0 
miesions are to supply ever>·body in the country wull eleetz·R 
then I submit to the Municipilitie, that it I time for them to 0 
thejr eupply in bulk, as Counoillom have no rjght to /3/18 K 
thing outside their Municipal boundaries. 



4 tHE CONSERVATION OF PR]MAIn' POWER SOURCES 
Mr, Mirchan/: Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, - Science has not 

yet 'ucceeded in harnessing atomia energy for ordinary power 
Durpoues and for msny years we 'hall still have to depend upon 
the pri mary sources of coal,oil and water for power generation. 
The Union of South Africa unfortunately haq neither oil nor water 
I' 801]rce' for thie purpose. There are places in the Union where 
hydro.electric „hemes rould be established, 1>ut they are few and 
/ they dia not form Part d sqme irrigation project the capital comts 
•ld probably be raGer cxecim. We are, therefore, virkally 
46Pendent upon coal aea primary source. 

Although we have extensive coal·leida in Natal and Transvid, 
•Uniated al about 250,000 million tons, only a Grnall proportion has 
• 

classified to date atid we are #t too Mure of the quality avail- 
Tliere is a grave suapicion, for instance, that our good coking 

Co 215 may no t lamt thirty years. As Dr. van Eck menUoned yester· 
day, coal Mill be wed progr•wively more and more after the war 
1 ther' is to be any industrial development. The coal induite 
Ht| deliend largely on the internal demand which /11 be a function 
of the Internal industrial development. We End, for instance. that 
& ann ual coal sales have doubled thentsetves in the last few year-- 
th• 're,ent figure being abuut 23 m,!]lon ton• per annum. It / 
•mated that up to date about 500 million tons have been extracted. miist realise that this great national aszet i. being reduced 
heutw by about 2,500 tons. There is no replacement I But. Mr. 
Chairman, the mad part & that there & such colosmal waste. 
jr,•t•mand for coal is from all over the Union and the distance0 coal-belds are relatively great, so that railage charge are 
4 - in many rases very mue/ higher than the cost of the coal. 
4*I. therefore, naturally insist on the highest catoriae value and Coat below n certain grade b practically no market. This faet I 
inainly responsible for the tenible waste. 
••tlle Witbank area there are ave seams available, of which No. 2 18 about the best, but it is rather limited in extent Well, 
the bit Beam I worked-•t may be ten feet thick but only half le 
•• may 1/ mined bewse the ealorific value of the rest of the I not up to standard. When such a mine is abandoned there 

5Nat deal of good coal left, but the riak of Bre is now ve 
treat and may result in the destr,irtion of the partly wmrked. 
and even the adikent seams. In other cases, th method of min 

the dropping of the surface of the ground over the min 
the neral, when the cream of the coal has been extracted an 
to alne nbandoned for some years it becomes very dimeult indeed 

mine the other seams. ret me say here that f da not want to 
= blame In the coal-mining companies-they are. after all, con· 
mecial concerns whose ht duty is high dividends for the shara- 
holders and they cannot ke expected to look at coal-mining f•rn 
nae lidion al point of view. 

0, t}le t coal actually brought to the surface, a percentage varying 
mm S te 30 percent. ' actualty dumped and burns anr-all its 
'7;duable be at being lost to us for ever. The annual witage in tlis 
rl:%peet Wi at le/t I million tf,n' per annum in the Witbank area aline. 



1 It is estimated that the average calorific value of this waste coal 0 

between 10 and 111, 30 that there is no reaaon why iL 'Imlit 11/ 
be used lul· power gene] ation. / ,•allage chargen are too high " 

allow this dum,) coal to IA trafisported then electrlcal transm/0 
ahould come to the re,eue. And ]1 the rmlway •learn-locomoti/3 
cannot u•e low grade coal, then more extensive ia][way electrilicatio» 
ahould h el' to conserve aur coal reaerves. It may even be econorni 
cally possible in the near future to produce /11 fr·or, roal fur t]" 
ume of our •mall power station:1 geographically ao situated that they 
are remote from enal-Ilds and transmis/on networks. This mal 
be nece/sary becanse this war'/ consumption and de/ruellon of tb? 
world's oil reserves is appalling 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, we are in• Nnatel> roncerned w]@ 
power generation-it / not only rur bread and butter but it 4 

a natianal nec./.•...... so in our Ill. for a mure ... 
future Wa cannot stand by ana Me our primary source of power/1 
coal-being waured on suth an increwingly large se/le. 1 do no¢' 

1 know thut I ran, at th,8 stage, offer a solution to the problem, Dll' 
1 do fee! that we should try our utmost to get •ome tho'iughtf 
competent body tn investigate the whole position in order to pl' 
and eo!,1701 the development of our coal resources. The soon' 
this is done the better. 

Mr. F,Btman: I welcome the Inints put forward by Mr Marchand 
that ck" callaborntion 'hould be instituted in connectioil wleh t' 
fuel queetirn. In my previous remarks at this Convention I ext>re. 
pleiure that thle u98 one of the items we are going to disel]03 
$ il has become important during recent years and even more I 

during the war years. 
one pomt whic,h has been brought up ts the possibility of UAW 

eoul that m I britto waate and which mighl br processed " 

order to enable us to obtain motor spl,·1•, substitule lul·pentine, 0 
and other products of mrket value. Particular attention has /4 
drawl, to the fact that quilpa lot of p*perience has, been gainb 
in other .alintries of particular treatments of loal for obtalning th" 

by-product use of such a valuable commodity. 
I would remind members of the fact that m far back as Februar)' 

1030, a report waa published in the Transactions of the 1/stitul/00 
ir Eleetrleal 1,1/ineers (London) deseribing the artual 1 0/1110 
obtained by much a proce/. The value in Grent Britain of pr·odul# 
per lon of 2,000 lbs. wus 88, but it was not (:onsider ed Il eeonolle 

proposition to inetal the nereA,ary IM/t in I'lf power station, consum 

legs than 100 tons of woal per day. We reab that probably ' 

great deal of research work would have to be done in this count 
rrobably at a high cost, in order to obtain the best //ect3 of tres' 
ment on good coal. 

The urgent need of con,lerving ooal in this eountry arises also frO# 
the rnet thal B very J,mall proportl- I our •cal I suitable for ook101 
purposes as requind in the produclion of iron und steel T mer/0 
thia propomal, Mr. Chaiman, and do m in the hope that it /,9 

find fiwour with the general body of our members, because I //4 
this is a matter in which the Government who, after all, control ti 
F/el Research Board, will be able to give us that assistance whi4 



. have nuL :30 far boon able to obtain in this ,;ountry in connection 
W,theont. 

f••P· Ing,Ii: I wholeheartedly suppor t Mr. Eadmar . S....tiOn 
Provide 'lant rapilal for the production uf some of the raw 

m&*I al our /sposal in this country. I have recently suggested 
tomi lounell that the power .talon and gal works should be com- 
bined. although the output of gas wouldbe far in excess of Municipal 
49"rements. I have seen the development of plastic,i overseas from 
C04£ by-1)1•ducts and l put forward this suggestion in order that 
tne matter may ba discusaed, 
In addition this en/d provide finan"al arrangements whleh might 

emt MI·· EMtman in & contention that we are burn•ng 
U,e be,Xer 
Col grades of coal and leaving in the ground perfectly good 

ta it not poisible k approach the S.A.R. and ask them if 
!hey coukt not help us in connection with this coal problem? Satis. 

'•tory Co-01,eration th them would hetr the mining companies 10 
Zet Ulls eoal out of the ground, 
Mr. 8/bmon: On the subject 0, fue' I "de]*tand that the Beard, the mablishment / whlill 1, ,9 Nmded to recommend, will lirlilde 

r...ntatives of the South African Government, thi E.S.C.. thus 
4-ion and other interests, and will obviously have its Kiatlon 
• the..... This is a body which will be interested in the " subject 

1,01 conservation in the Union. 
' the W ankie Colliery coal·fields in Rhodesla the coal produced 

¢7 good coking coal. There is a possibility that Rhodesia zill 
lutle more hydro /chemes than the Union although it mil be some 

time before this takes place. I think we might suggest as 
an /5180/ atm that the Rhod/iall Government algo investigates this 
Wle,hon of fuel conservation and the use of hydro-power. We have 

aeh,.ale at present under consideration by our E. S.C. for hydro· 
••rbal•'•ea Gon,""" ex],e•••va proleet. but the Virtoria Falls use of, There is increasing courtship with the Union, 
i'' the matter , not iluit' s. uninlrortant as it might appear, and 

•nay be Just u muller of urousifig intenst by forwarding mh 
t.gle'l on that collaboration between the Union and Rhodesta could 
e astablieled on thia problem 
771,3re is m. other point to note, and this is the Zambes, River *h way have an available power at pxsent of 25.000 kW at 

mmimum now C ould be exploited to the extent of 100,000 kW. 
1.4 LOAD BUILDING AND T]1„ SALE O/ DOMESTIC APPLI· 

ANCES. 
Elect Furing paper on •• The Use of Certification Marks in the b Stry was read by Dr. V. Boman 
./ban: Mr Chairman and Gentlemen, - 1 desire in the firit 

thank you for ap opportunity you have giwn me to say 
.)nis on the subject or standardisation which is now open 

. #u#Mon. As I was apprm,hed by your Secretary in my capacity 
Chawrnan of th/ Marks Committee of the South African In2htubon· Standards 

I I have decided to codne my remarks te the question 
catteal ion marks, and for the benent of those who are not 

•aulted with the activities in this direction of the Slan#/3 



Inslitution, I pr'opoBe to give you u brief account of the work W 

has been accomplished and of the pomilion as it Btands to. day. 

The Br{tish Standards *titn¢ion: 

Some years ago the Bl itish Standards Inbltution. which P 
pllered AUrl] n great part ...wing to rale the quality of Hi'll 
electrical and .her manufactured goods, in•roduced a scheme ' 
which goods eould be marked by industrialats with the certlnea ¥ 
mark of the Britmh Standards Insutution, provided that such /00• 
con*lied willi its 'pecification. But, unfortunately, no provi•ion / 
made for tellting or inapeetion in cases Whe,·e the mark was 10 
by indutrialls and, for this mason. the zcheme was not auccese' 
The uncontrolled use of the mark was soon withdrawn from ind# 
trialista. 

The Imperial Conference, 1880 
in spite of this ./. failure to assist industrial. and eonsu/0 

in thia way, the value of the meheme was not ]061 Sight of, 11/3 d 
question waa brought up again and funy diseuesed ut the Impen 
Collference of 1930, when .mongat other things, the folloia 
res/lution was passed: 

·' The Conference rccommends thit aach /aidardising b4 
ehoull adopt a mark or brand to be applied under Ileen€e I 
control of Buch body to gooda which comply with standard 81)0 
lations 1/ued by it and arc produced or man/*Lured within 4 
territory which it covers; and should take the necessary step0 
secure for such mark or brand the fuil protection of law througb# 
the Britil Commonwealth of Nations, whether by its regitral' 
wherever passible ag a gtandardisation trade mark M in 20; 
other uppropriate way. 

" The Conference li further of opinion that it would be ad# 
tageous for each /andardising body adopting .9 uch a mark • 

brand to communicate from time to time, to the other standardit 
bodied li/8 of the specifications to whieh the mark or bl'Sf 
relates, and of the holders of licences, together with an indicat• 
of the rlass or elasks of products in ree• of which the lice' 
m hold In each . cage. 

This country was reprainted at that Conrerenee and in ac,ep¢ 
the above res/ulon undertook. along /th other Dominion coun/1 
a responsibility'lIe 8ignincance of which was perhaps not / 

appreciated at the time. 
In 1934 or therea*ute, the British Institution again Zook 4 

lead in thi matter and communicated with the South Aff' 
Standardia Inetitution, as well as with *her Domlnion Slundard# 
Bodies, Mth a view to obtaining some sort 

of protection ' 

etandardisalion marks in the respective countries, Thl corresf 
ence wa, eventually followed up by a Wait of its deputy dire,8 
Mr. P. Good, to Australia, New Ze/and, C•ada and the U 4 
for the Du/08,3, amo"Rit ot}ier thing'' of estiblishing co.operad 
in standardisation and a /mla/ty of practice 88 eirrumatif 
would warrant, in the use and control of eerafieation marks 90 4 
auch mar# used in the reepeeti•.e countries should have the • 
mlidity· 
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I reel sure that /]] members of thi/ Conference 4 appreciate 
Ue trernendous valu which a univenal "herne of thia nature 
'Poperly carried out would have in the industrial and commercial 
die ot the c ountrie. concerned. 

26, Sonth African Standard, Institution: 
In attempting to place ible,f in a Bound pogition with regard to 

; the. matters, the South ..rican Standards Institution found itaelf 
· eonfronted with many dimculties. In the first place, although it was 
"ognised by the Gove,·nment as the national sta,idE,rdising body 
/ 'he Col ntry, it had no legal status and, in addlon, the regis- 
trlt/n of its marks under the Patents and Trade Marks Act would 

#*71/. 
I e•neiderable expense which I eould not meat. 

it had no 
1 testing or inspection facilities and no 

.aministrati,e offices and, therefore, adequate contri·1 of its marks 
: .s quite inipo,slble. Under the'e "reurnitances the molt that 
; th' htituti// c:/uld do was to obtain the kind /0-operation of the i Itt#st.ar of Patents and Trade Marks and his undertaking that no 

'r&(le 
j mark WOW ld be re/stered containing the word "standard" 

ilhout ant submitting it to the Institution for its con•ents 
r Thi' arrangement wai found helpful indeed, but obviously it had 
t '0•*al 'latus or backing. 

aorne time It looked as though no further progre,8 in this 
until the Government decided to liw . ....eull would be made, 

lier.la ndise Marks Act, This nlive opened up new oppo/unities ..4 the Institution was enally able ¢0 obtam the introduction of 
' •8'131120 by which its marks and other standar/sation marks could 

e pr•'114· protected. Thls Act was passed in 1941, and under its 

4••ons the In9titution ha.4 'ince bean able to protect the uncon- 

1 use of its marks and /80 the marks of the British Standard 

Ineu'ton 
th•18 ounsldered that a big advantage results from the fact that 

e marks are protected under the Me/handise Ma-ks Ael rather •ark under the Patents and Trade Marks Act. as im the case in 
08[ i Gther Ouuntries. By M means a clear distinction ii made 

./ween ce:·titication marks and trade marke or brand names, and 
f ·• " imporlant that tills /,ould be done. The former, ie, pertine/- hen mark& aioolate the goods /th a spiciacation, while the latter 

e marks Of origin and associate the good, with their maker. 

4 The N/d f or Teiting Facilities: •' 3&'ing obtained the necessary protection, the I]™titution was still 

i •t *10 to / low industnal,m to um Jtu mark, on goods for the 
• that no lesting or inspeation facilities were available to the 

:1/%/luttos and, conmequently, no syztem of control over industrialiats 
cont' be i 1...tuhan nt,·odueed Certain efforts were therefore mide by the 

# 8%Ce. to obtain such facilitie, from Government but whthout 

4 Gtandardl••tion Committee: h 'to lgUL the Government appoinled a Standard,Mation Committee 

• 1"eligate Certain features of the gubjeet of standardisatlon and, 



amongst other things, thi, conunittee urgentl, rerimmended J 
Government the establishment Df a Sthndsrds Bureau Th' Bural 
would be a eorDorate body, with t•,e Froper legal titatus. one • 
whose funotions -ild be to establish adequate testing facilid' 
which would enable the Standaid.; Institution to earry out Rs *i 
more effectively, mcluding the que.•tion of the control of i'. 
standul·disabon marks The Government has accepted this Drop# 
of the Staidardimtion Committee, and the Bill which will e'tablie 
theie facillties is now before Parliament, aw,iting its geeond read#; 
1, 1/3 137/1 1. Daied in 1/ present form and becomes law, D 

country will $ equipped -th muchiner> by which standardis/i' 
mmy be exte„ded to /1 /idistry and which will enable industriald 
to make uge of certiacation marks for protecting the quality of th# 
gooda I Ihe eyes of the consumer. 

/ructival Applicatlon of Certification Marks: 
It should be emphagised that in obtaining these facilities M 

trsling und mijection. this country is only falling in line 9/ 0/' 
i·ountries uf ll,e British Cummon/"th 01 Nation/, aa well as th 
Umled States of Americal When the proper machinery is set W 
in this country K win be possible for South African indu/rial) 
to 1Ise certification marks /*I proper control and it will also I 
possible for indistrialists to use Britiah, Au8tralian, Canadian 11* 
other atanilidisation marks on Lheir goob (Prowded, of cour# i 

(111/ permiasfon is grnited by the bodies concerned) under a 9// 
01 control which should be equally effectlv. and thorough a• tw 
systems al presen• in force in those count/es. I necd not emh/W i 
what a great advantage thi will be in all the en/ineering indust# 
and. particularly, to the ele(:trical engineering industry wh21 
standardisatioil ha already reached /uel a lugh level for I 4 

e•tabllah "ieans of protection for the legitimate manufacturer and I 
the genume =lisumer agaiI,St the competition of inferior goods #) , 

are placed on the market at lower pricM It will, in other wor' • 

assist the consumer to establish a mueh £10'er lik between rwalit 1 

and price, 

In Other Coul,tr•28: 
In Greut Hrituin the use of the mark, of the Britil Standart , 

Institution. under a satisfactory s'stem of cont'·01 was well mogni# 1 

heAM thia war /aned. 8 Canada aimilar· methot/ huve bc' 1 

introduced; in New Zealand a Standards Act was pa•sled iii 141 
tind. if we can judge by recent repor#, Important Mults of rert# 
(·./en marking h:,v'/ already been establislied in uit country. 7/0 4 
0 be little (]oubt a, to the inmate application / these /142 i 
/weedurea in /11 the larger <oun triea after the /ar }ms ended surer# 1 
fully 

lf. in concluding this memorandum, I may expres, an opinion, 
w·outd Buggest that * m development in elandardisation: , 
the use of cortikation nufllu• • marks. will play an inerenE,ingly import 
i}E,rt in (6. mdestrud ned commercial life of South AIden m #" 
future and thuse indistries like the electric.al industry which h 
20 highly standardind should reap the greatest benefits. i 



•[r· 11•·rry: In the Orst place I should be glad if you would convey 

•t<•A•d•o'd •e•ident und Association my thanks for the invitation 
me to be present at your Convention as a ..presentative 'I the Ch umber of Commerce 

With regard to those matters which have been set duwn on Mour 
agenda under the se®e of safety measuri, my remarks will not be nimed in tl,s direction. I would, however. wholeheartedly support slety measuien to preven t the use or tra:Ihy appliances as prohibi. lon. to these ends would be to tile ultimate 
con!•umer. 

advuntuge of every 

*he•t we eolI,e [o t••e question or the sale of electilcal appliances 
•10'41 autlluritles, the C]lumber of Commerce holds views that 

e mto a totally different eategoil. There are circumstances which f# be considered Jlls/luble and other circurniances which are 

zon//red unjuiliable. I[ the trade dr>es not ,•,ake available 

% *tri•a] appliance5 which are required for connecting in houses, 

ner••ib bodieg aro fully entitled tD take silf·J• ste[)E; as are 

ry to make the8e available; but where they are available 

•ip nt•te•Ust]Cable that they should enter into seheme, in competition 
usual tmde Lhannels and I suggest that you never lose 'Mht of this fact 

Mr. "gus has told us that a monopoly is in n Wiallon. very privileged 
We realise that this position entails certain obligations 

0•dth•bat there are obilg/ions which ale held m trllst on behalf 
CO]1Numer. We ]•ave seel• that unless these monopolies 

4 4/tately 
are 

.Elfeguarded they are or little bene. to the consumer, 
el nouce you have c ompetition in your calling, in Bo far that one 

•••City undertaking vief, wlt•• :•i•ot••er 
Doint ares€ in 1940 when the Johannesburg ended Municipality 
ente •·ing the field of domestic appliances. The Municipality 

•Zlgered ti•at they had adequate knowledge of dislribution methods 
"0•id ered that they could distribute much more cheaply than 

ab•d eon,akercial {trmg, but on thts point there has been consider- 
d™puue They :,tated that they coukl do it at cost plus a mnall 

••Enaling charge, butt 2uggest that, althoug)• it reduces the priee /7/ •mmod•ty it doe• nat redurn tllr cost '•f Ilv•i,g. 

b*/tmlel of Con/nei• iN.]•iden that ille rosluoii of the 
undertaking which is prepared to reduce the price / 

emn•04•t•es below economic level is open to severe criticism, as 
a Point whkh Jects all our activities. If such acti•tiem lx•ended are 

therei s the possibility that we might lose sight of the 8 

4.us, namel>·. what is known nowadays as social security. 
•ave Munieipalites endeavou,·ing to develop industrial sites 

Ing them to the public at below cost l,0 

•• 
I 

nia/nal 

a•U 
Huggeit that there 

advantage to be derived from this T°Mt°z: procedure, as the 

and taxea by & ZIE consumer 133•I 
<*ing Municipalities to take them over. because they feel 
Ee ran do it more cheaply even without careful investigation, then 
AM• Lend to deceive ourselves as the people may /clually be 

R h·,('rr in the Jong run 



There 12 just one other point I would like to Bugge,t. We dr 
W that * must aim for 000/ securlly te imprown the standar' 
of living. I we do this we must use our rewuries I the maxim# 
and reduce the inemeient ' use of labour in th,s country. I Bugge 
to you //t m shuuld red/ce the number of domes/c servants. /1 
/ we do th/ by the increased use of e.leetrie/1 dum//tic applian¢0 
we will create a better domestic load. 1 "ggest that there is 

greater [Jus/'b,/ty of linding the solu/on to improving your electfj 
loading conditions in this direction. What I suggest may he just,684 
depending on local cireumstane. which will develop their 00 
ends. When i make this Nuggestion hubmit tal the solution d 
the problem " one of collaboration between the suDrly authorilf 
and commerce. 

The E S.C. are constgntly engaged in achemes of developing /5 
improving oonditions everywhere in the country by collaborat,0 

and I am quite Gul·e that any town or any area which the Cornmit 
undertake. to supply & receiving the best service possible 11,1!0 
0/sting conditiong. 

Mr. Eablmain: As I have been attend;ng the proceedin# of Section 1 
I heurd unly thu last few semences by the ]Ast speaker li whid 
he naked for collaboration in develophig domestic load 

In Cape Town it has beer, tlie puluy of Ike Council to get g 
maximunl collahot·ation with dealers •n e••trieal app]•an•es, 
the at' dealers were glad to have our ass/tance in that deve 
We hope ti have their mperation in the sanie degree 
•eforo when the time comes to vush development of electridty 10• 
in the domestic uphere. We in Cape Town, had a Erapurch# 
acheme and electrical appliances were /ld through our organisatid; 
but at no time did we buy any appliances owned by Ds, /8 t, 
excep/on / a certain type of *ring material which we sold 
coi//autori and whieh was not available to contractors 
It is them,ell not the Councirs poliey 121 Cape #wn to Ingago in the ila]0 
appliances across the counter which they bave bought for + 

Tho Council has no intention. although it has powers to do F 

of engaging in c/mpetitlon with de/jers I alect/ral applian/£8. * 
council has these powers for bse in the event of our not obtainio 
collaboration from dealers. 

AM a regutt of le shortage cf inatelial, 0/r hi/-put·•Aaae se&4 1 
has died down, but we are keeping the mh•rooms in Cape u 
ready and hope our I•]re-purchase scheme will have the same W 

factory co.operation */ commerce as It dia before the war 
D. Halle: We numt look forward to a heavy demand for elect]•' 

appliances after the war and rifle that there iA going to be 
ever.increasing rate of demand for su/Nb. We iust remember t'¢1 
in pre-war days the number of Ircidents waa high from domc' 1 
appliances, One of the investigation#l insrituted showed that 34 •' 
eent of the accidents between 1937 and 1941 were due to fall' 1 
nexibles in the home, Something will have to be lne to 
electrical appliances which are not properly daigned make mire t•. 
Thl car be done by making the eale of electrical appliance exch]• • 
te responsible people, and I favour the electrical contractor. 

In sm/er towns the only aupplter of domestic appliancem wi•b 



4 lical Town Hall and 11 13 up to them M train Bomebody in all the.ne tions arising frorn hire-pur/ase schemes. 
The local electn©al trade in Pietermaritzburg is not . direct 

compelitto n with /1/payel·3 who go in for the Municipal hire-purchase 
advance the money for any res/ent to go into u con. 

store and purchase any appliance he wants and put the 
. .ri•n8aelion through ourselve#3. In bigger towns trouble has 2•ern 

trying l u control the level of pri,es. Durban succeeded and 
•'De Town M W a good Job. but it iz ne.miary for de/ers to be 

down to a reasonable price, and in Johannesburg they have 
ende.ou Ad to do this sinee the money is advanred to purchasers 
h•ou@h the Municipal hire.purchase scheme. 
#: Other point is the nepd for making the hire-purehase scheme Uniform and interchangeable 1/ ME,118:burg oue in every live 
from DUMLas ers 1 a Government omcial who is liable to be transferred 

One centre to •lother at short notice. 
point a/ses from the scheme widely adopted in England 

consumers need Ily hire thi apparat U9 Cne big concern 
Der &gland Im in a stove ut veD'little cost and charges a penny 4 un• on the Wai consumption. This / Mi·vice an a power utility 

4••• are nly malit remarks and I ad th,nk lat the question Price und •nu safety of domes,ic appliances installed should be 
h mlo very thoroughly. Unless you have an Inspector for every 
01'80 N •annot keep track of what is bejng put into houses when 
.... €LL! •ontractor is left entirely to his own devicee. %•e {'hati man: Now that Dr. Bogran •'44% has heard some of the 

under this item, perhaI„ he would like to add to the 
•p'WJ ron"i/]tion he * 8]ready inade 

ou#man: I spoke on the question of certification marks. ..... Tbnt 

4%t'he••you 
fubject is only ona branch of the Bubject. I do not know 

whether woultl Nke me to take up that particular question, or 
you would like 01·Ny ine to confine my remarks to what I have 

refe ..to, 
*••r• talk about iandardiiation in induatry and H-ce Ily •44/ation del •ith three branch•. of the subject. One je 

of apparatus and plant by the •tandel establishment of sub- 
by which industriall can sl/ardise their endly, own apparatlia; 

8. there is industrial standardisation which deals with the 
"t / Ilith rommodity standards, that is to say, standards of products 

are sold to the public in such mil quantides that the smal 

•/Laccond not able to put that material to the test in the usual way. 
kind of standardisallun Id interest Municipa•tiee 

22' On I lery large seale Provision Is made by which 
be producta 

tested and certiaed Le see whether they comply wh the 
Cation. Tn this Mnition Mr. Rodwell made application to 

441•tle Afl·,ean Standards Institution te or threa years ago 
61 81 "LY ahon,ld approach the Government to establish some 80/ 
lork adard# ation arid Testing Bureau for the execution of Buch 

• f' third way of standardisation tvhieh cornes · into being l the ch Of Commotlty Itudgrds, 3/d the sale of electrical appli 
. 



me gived think. a very goodillustratimn of a commodity in whi the Bureau could assist a gre" deal. Fir instance, in ron'ject• 
w·ith the electric globe the consumer cannot have this te,•ted 80 
thu),elore. doeB not know whether he & getting [he uE:ual lite r 
1,00/ 1)u' 1/ing hours. The introduction of a commodity stanclardi' 
tian policy aimil af. 6ome method b¥ which u[1 0//In]®tion sucil 0 
the Sumdin d:. Bureau wl]/ be uble lo allow the manufacturer to /1/ 
on lii, globe some. supt / ir,rt,ned Inark to indicate that this W 
conip['as with the recognised suindard. This can emily be K 
with globes as all the Bureau lial. tu do / tu give 1, tile doate' • 
Jecord of how the tests wer¢ carried out and w•th 6·hai results· 

I would refer also particularly to the new method of Inalltl 
mampling which has been Hdopted in overseas countries to make + 
that 8 partleular product ronipl•e' 1,1 gunhty with the specificat' 
which has been set for that product. Very e.*/lent and < 
wonderful re,ults ham heen obt Ilned on thae lines. The Brl 
Standards Insuitution hal allowed manufaclurers to mark 1 
producti with a d./.rtive mark whirt, 8,muffes Imt ./. 11' 
adoptt41 approved ..... metho. of pi·.uction and comply + 
standards. Mully of the" rriarks ure reeagnibed by the Sol• African Standarl Institution. Along these lino. of recipro 
introduction of commodity standardlation may be of great .9,1, 
ance in the mle of e•entrleal appliances. Tlile has 11£,en intIodlic 
with marked success in the case of textiles which isa very diffi¢' 
kndustry in which to inlroduce this idea, The Bureau conten1 '186 
thal 'f pmdliets ar·p st*,idurd™ad and oontrolled for quality a felt' 
amoun' of enco•,ragemen• will be OVen to high quality produ'/ 
an adopting /Indardiiation. 

I would like to emphas/e tfial some peoph e//neousiy feel 'I 
the Bill now before Parliament concerning the 'Malishment 'C. 
Standard@ Bureau implies Mome form of compulsion. The whoke 0 
of slund...... restm un voluntary co-o,jurnlion 140.410]1 / I 
niale m /0 8111 thal /1.4 ..' b. facilitated to thi advan.:C 
both manufa/ture· and the consumer. Provision is also made 
branding, but that .An enly apply compulsorily to goodA WJ'• 
the manufacturer wishes to export so as not to degrade the ]1• 
of the South African manufacturer in the eyes / the overseas < 
I mly also cumpulorily apply to food' and drug'. Wheir , 
ran ©8tablil a em for 1#reverting accidents you might in €e/# 
wes have to compel & manufacturer to fojlow Hn appro/e /4 
/ratlon. Otherwise in the course of bu,iness and indatry 
whole bagls of *andardisation / voluntary co-operation beiween 
manuftuorer and consumer, and I think, permnally, that no /0 
men, ran rwer be based on a Noundel· principle th" that. 

Mi·. Bi·m: I must thank /u Mr Chairman, for giving <, 
further (qi]Joituity lo speak On tha qi,ostion lif st,indardia# 
the Ch imben· of Commerce in thts country is wholeheartedly m of any inde/jident auloaty being able to give certificates of q• 
to the public and thut / the „,ain poilit which the /andar* 64 
mjttee shoutd take eare /. The„ has e onie a time 
ng.He i hat Borne authority s!]ould be esla?,Nshed which wher••0••• 
:11 11"1'ret' conee:·ned. 

In respoct of domestic appliances, 1 



"Lboity //inblishi41 aliould repiesent the supply undertaking, the 

•1•ler of the material, and, I suggest, the consume,·, since he is 
erson /tally concerned with & deaign wd application of elec- 

t.cal ./*iances 
On the luestion of hire-purchase, tls / a matter whicll I 9/gest *ouki le discussed further, since I feel thal Municipal ventures 

I thi direction have not always been •uncessful. Here I would /ke 
•0 t•li••est to the Municipalities one /8/ect of lilie-pi/chase which 

should have the /dest publicity. It is unfortunate that 
••n'Cipalities did not take Gleps tj 'dopt a *Chel,le 1/ vihieh hi•t- 
kiha• m be used as a /"1 am"ement of continued service 
4 r€Placon,ent and noue regarded lnerely as n *hemc agording the advantage of easy payments against a capital outlay. I wourd lika ta „eation thaL the Chambur of Commeree wall whole 

=,0/2. 4rtedly collaborate in fighting ring-prices rather than see a 

=ply er eated in the hands of a private few, I wo/d like to 

entio n that there wa no evidence in Johannesburg of such a price- 
t af,EIGCULth in Justification of a Municipal trading Echeme. 
Electric water-heatera constitute that 1,"ast impu/"l form of 

i"Ing „ought by the Municipality under this deme. It may have 

•••6t the sale of electric wal/heaters to the public has not 
been developed in the bel interests Of the Munielpality as it im Pobsible thaL under certain conditions other forms of water 

•Ihz/, 8uch 8% slow.combustion boilers, have been more economical. 
feel that th]s ]3 a most impoi tant point and one thot shou 13 be 

dii,11/ti / length berween The Johannesburg Elect/vity # Depart- 
and the Chamber. 

k.. H..In· - We get into this country every ycar a large amount 
mater, al which consists of a whole lot / junk, I think this is 

•try 
hg:In ,mportant ques[lon to bring up When we start selling 

after the war we must not think that ..ple in South Africa 

• ID Goveinment support Qi 'irevent< this liappening. I think 
h '- '/18 for some good work by this Association and other intaiesta. 

al·CU Can get the Government to stop junk coming into thr rolintry, 
lie ··ough it will increm the cos t of che art 8. we mtil have done 

01'e ca•e t in Point arose in connection with the wiring certain con- 

ktOr8 p,•t i•Ito houses on same of tlie MIinicipal sub-economic 
Mhtmes' The Engineer put i Fieee of this wire in a drawer and .* u .ree or four months after he opened the draw and found 

Ud ala• ./ turned white under self.engendered chemica[ action We 
1 

b ave the case of Japanex globes which Nell at as much 'all I , 

1 41'·' think. Mr Chairman, we should take most energetic steps to 

th, queatio T• before the Government in order to prevent th,8 

ilng into the country 
th,*·Maile: r waild like very much to bring up the question of 

electI·le battery.vehbles as I feel this is a very interesting point 
A, toni L at shou•d be considered. In Sweden, the Munklpalities 
ve he encouraging length of hirifig batteries out for uso with 

4t•'•e• I would like to M more electm vehicles going about the 
and /m favourabl tarl/9 for battely charging supplies. 



I think that manufacturen of electrical battery vehicles :sholl' 
consider the possibility of re/enerative charging as it woild be d 
great asslitance in the prudical trip length per charge for the0 
veil€lea 

Mr. Ea/man: I would say tliat eleettie b/ttery vehielm are M 

suitable for /1 services and thpy are certainly not muitable in al'00 
5·here there are htlls. 

Many years ago we ondeavoured to bring these whirles in'• 

a in the Capc but it did not turn out very •uer.eifully for ,# 

reaeon, Mr Chairman, that batteries were unfortunately being /0 
In whicle. for which they were not suitable. They are more Buit• 
for domestic delivery purposes. such ag for oarrying milk r. 
to hou.a. 

W, 0/ered a tariff for battery charging and that tarif ia now 
for the charging of batteries for motor cars 

Mr. Gippir: I consider it essential to slopt a safety code 84 
system of branding approved apparatus. Main•operated radio 4 
ahmild be included. 8/ must be taken, however, not to 0/84 
thil. The prime aim should be similieity in operation and rfif 
tchance with a degree of standardisation ralculated to Drovide reas' 
able immunity from failure. The safety-razor, for instance, 13 
universal to.day but the cut.throat type bas not been proh]Mt' 

I think thia Cnnference ahould d/Italy exp/ss its views d 

ghet her or not / portnble applianrea of every Mort are to be !1/ 
vided Mth fool-proof earthing arrangement8 for connectin g by moB# 
of ada/torn or Gthermea Mth an "rth lead in /410 or three-phg 
'exible cables. 

In regard to modern battery-driven vohiples, T think that t/4 
must certainly be encouraged for locl deliven work The 04 
0ters necessary to be taken are /th the licensing authorities /5 
do not, /, /rement. permit such vehicles to be taxed on thei, 0 

weight, excluding battery. and als, require a special aving 11,/4 
to be taken out by the driver. 

I look upon thli item u falling also under the heading of natied 
fuel economy and the abatement of trnme fumes and noise r/V 
more avpn than as a ve/ useful load builder. 

With referenre I the /1,eition of *ad buitding and propagan@ 
I wozild like to advance the suggestion that: 

(1) An pnprgetic Routh African counterpart / the Antl,h 10* 
1rical Development Association should be formed (or revi• 
and Bhould make an immediate start so as to be well in t 
itride before post.war schemes are under way. Brochil 
poaters and slides wi/not he sum/ent, but sound /ni sh* 
Aho ba planned and produced all in both lanmagev. 

(2) Wherever a Supplier 19 in a position to provide the serVi•H 
publicity will be needed to enrourage the development 
controlled off-peak suppliea to water heaters, refriger//t 
epire heating and air conditioning equipments. 

m It must be urged unon houMing authoriti©3. adit/8, 1,ulld# 
and consumers alike that the elartrieity installatiun in a !11 
/ 85 essentiat as the doors /nd windows, and /ould be ad/10 
for future requirementi. Moreover, it should never be f 
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sented by the arcliitect or builder as an extra which would 
inevitably be cut down ar the start, to he regretted when it 
= loo late. 

b. G. i. Mull/: Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Genilemen, -- In • rising 
say i few wordl on the subject of the iate of appliances and 

Qud building 1 am speaking mainly to the imeonverted and I ean 
4.St hear 'the non-engineer members asking what all this load 
•,mag 8 about. I it a farm of megalomania at the expense of 'te ../ . I u cloak for hiding more hurdens In the 
./. taxpayers; 

it be a move to help the public? In formulating a . /ply 
'hese U napoken questions, I would like to say that no engineer 

••,i•Tit me int possibility. although I have, It, intro•pective 
been inclined to think that there are Home grounds for •he tho light. En/neern .alti 

as 8 rule do not sock the limenght, and 
IR the most 01 their jobs seems a natural protection against •1 •rerionty Complex I hasten to say that the only reasons we 

f•e•cieconomic and -ocial, and the /onomin aspect is essential 
al ends, 

To engineers engaged in the generation and dltribution 
1#trleity this eommodity is looked upon as an esse/U/ one. 
hich must be brought to as many M possible at as low a p 

4 90/sible as a contribution to the general happless of the c 
umulty· Elect,4/ty is perhaps beet appreeiated to-day as the ne 
8/tern 0[ all destructive machines, but it ran -E@EA also be a power Q which m hardly be over·estim/ted. 

th these i ntroductory remarks I hope tho\*91 to have dispelled all 
af ma# semsh motives and the more mundane Mpeets of the 

04 m can be investigated. & / a fnrtunate faet that in pursuing 
11 4 e •irst obfeet. the second is automatically promoted. By inereang 

Qumber of coniummi and the 2ib diNerehtml/ in which they 
Oaect,3. Boal ity. we arrive at two results which both tend ta reduee 

In the arst place the greater number of coneumers an- obviously 
the .' S the load which. an rn'ild have heen expected, tends to lower 

44'*J, to the ronwiner. Secondly, the great variety of uaea for 

B.t "Olly 2preads the incidence of indivdual loads, nd tende to 

•,•/0 the load curve, This makes it //ble to supply a greater 
Unt 

*rl of energy to consumers with the same capital, management 
./ intehance custs, to their obvim advantage. Tki favourable 

t%d1•nS can (a) be promoted by:- 
Favourable tariffs· {11) SUitabl e appliances at the l© #ght p:eeG. 
Ue&90 41 Good •e•i/••,st•la••n;•1•/ good /vice before. and good b tmatment/ter trouble· 

•,plag made uP one's mind on what are the emsentiala of load 
**g. •' •• see inhow far these call be reached by control of the • lectric' applia nces. 
41.4 (!hAntled consumer is in mout cases a consumer with inferior 
Q wrongly tbe,e applled appliances. Even fatal accidents can be put down 

Callues, which mil be placed among the ohief obstacles to 

.9 



1 •c •chi•vement of the obJect:, in view. It I (herefor niowi essen [0• 
thut reliuble appliances and ®und advice on their ellicient application 
be placed at the di,poil of the public. No business can e..t. 
lang willwul the uldence of the puble, and conhle unly co# 
from experience of happy transactions. There 81·kould 

picion in the pulc mind that the article for sate is a frau bl,2 g 
the advice given is ©nly sales talk to palm 0/ Lho Urtiole. Every 
thing sold should be of proved value, and it should never· be sOId 
unjess it is capable of cami™ely gatisfying the col™imer'u requirr 
ments, For example, no water heater should be sold to any consul/0 
unless it is not only of the /Ight Ipe and size, but also installed " 

such a way that it can be reasonably expected to give complete slitl' 

faction, and the running costs gone mto and the consumer advid 
Prnpaganda ean then make him happy to pay for the ser vire he 0 

going to get, but there should be no dbillusionment afterwards. 
There may be many wayM of Arriving at the deared results, 9 

baaically the arti& must be right and the sales channel must B 

right, With these idears in view, the following measurcm des,:,0 
the whole.hearted support of thM Association, 

a) The establishment of n South Afrieail Proving Ailthority 0 

the local market draws ita suI•,lies from differeakt overe¢* 
0ouree/, am well as from local manufacturers / an ever r 

creling extent. 

(2) The removal from the market of any appliance, not bearid 
the mark of the Proving Authority. 

(3) The discouragement of the Male of appliances by concerns $ 

in a position to service or ingtall the materials they Bell. 
(4) fle vale, inatallation and servicing of appliances eli/ 

departmentally or on contract, but controlled by the I#• 
Audity, on a bil of co-openton with the contrnct ons I 

manufacturers, 
The'e measures may appear to be a perpetuation of the cont' 

system, th' demime of which would not be unduly mourned bf· m/4 
But they muat be seen in the light of aocial necessitici. such a' 

Pharmacy Act and other measures ror the prot•etion of sociel 
against th© artinne of unm.ruputous people. The Democratic syst€ 
guarante©0 the freedom of 5 individual, W only in so fa'· ns 'W 

doe' nat interfere with the rights and liberties of otherB. Evrf 
pedlar may claim it ag his Iight to I'lly and sell ar'enir, but wn,]1• 
not mt/rfere with the right of every other penon to live bl non" 54 
lan of ],fe? Why then should itbcpo•sible inthefir* place 10 
to the public dangerous appliances (llsgu„ed as liel'ferlly reliBB 
appliances? And secondly why should a be p,)20ible for 

any·one 11 

sell such articlen, even if they have not the slighte£t notion of * 

potentialitien of the material they sell. Some of [he articles 4 

. al] un8UNpe•ting liblic would, for modern up-to-dat€ murde< 
be beaten by [lie poi8on of the Barglas ! 

Nnt the eng•eera, but the public should demand thit every 5: 
trical appliance sold to dem should he / proved quality, and ins[„ , 

00 that it will give the best possible aervice in mfety, al a figure /11. 
/ a fair repre/ent/[ion of the /Alue of the service rendered. 



4 Priving Authority and a law to ban rubbish could ]0/ after 
Q.2 q.*ty of le material sold, but costs of installation and m 

i 
g IR ca]11/1 be 80 convcniently controlled by legislation, + condi- 

vary No much from one rlace to the other. Tlil is where the 

:TE' Cal Author ity can M the gap. There are many contractors who 

li.I bul up a nourishing trade on the principle of gold Gervice, "It 
re are probably others who have preferred a big prollt nn a small 

turn©Ver, and did not have the courage lo to'the system of small 

Drill o. a large turnover, which entails service. Such people not 
"M' do W Mke the most of the,r own business, but are a millstone 
Allt'al development in their neighbourhood. The Local 

l'ty, by artlng as link between 111© publie und the trade, can not 
only keep prices on a fair basis, but can also ensure lit·ompt and 

t.&17:gi'•:.7...4.7,2;4'23'YMAJ.7/ 
03;ha3 proved very successful as evidenced by Rgure, given by gler in 1938. His paper after over four •e<rei• yean of war is most 

hing readlll 
'enese rerna rks are not intended $ an attack on private enterprise ./. bv tliere is no reason why private enterprise should not benent 
h There is first-class ounlmlor who ••der- no end or goupp for the 

·9 good service at fair rates. But there 18 no room for the hit 
Un 

I. contractor, nor for the business concern whieh .. appli- 
1%0••' Whint, it knows nothing about, cannot .rvice and does not care 
th. hoots what becomes of either the article orthe new owner' once 
••ve collected their money. 

ne•t r. nothing to sell, and practically no posaibility of perma. 
th, 0' ad development It may t/mefore seem a•urd to discuss 

itter things to-day, hit it takes time to get general support, and awn 4/8 ful] support lias been obtained frnm the Association /1 a whole. 

4/, COnhiderable time mu•t elapme before the necessary lgislative 
p ures can be put on the Statute Book. 

' I] expect a better world after the war. We want more and '•&®ter tiome'j, *e employment and more business, The elect/cal 

*stry and 8180 this Asaociation has a part to play. We do not 

k•.1 ©ihert• to fail -Elf us; let us not therefore fail them! 
ftna·. man: Before we close th/ section of our discussions is 

F•he Ium of this meeing that rlawes 4,5 and U am laid down in 
D.'ed "Aft motion before you be included m the firnetions of the pro. 

loinl Nation al F.le,tric Power Board ? (Agreed.) 



SEC •ION A· 9.80 AM. WEDNESDA¥ MORNING, 2(th APRIL 
2 00 ACQUIeITION OF MATEE:IAL AND EQUIPMENT REQUIRED $ 

ELECTRICITY UNDERTAKINes 
Chairma,1. Mr. 1{ A Eu-lan (Cnpe 'rowl 

2.10 .esent and Future Dimcultie• 
El,lstlng und *le future dimoultles facing the ElectMcity . 
ply #15tty in •curlne materl,16 84d &*ment · 

2,11 •d ¢8•ae1ty . mo@t caes a•ea•y ,•lly tUeu up . * 
•emand laoresses. 

2.12 Euent ¤f Inereased urowth m demand as 'unclng *rogramme• I 
%1/ hand 

2.I' limcultr= [,1 6eelirm. ordinary Ink¢enauce 'cd opentilg 0// 
2.14 Tli• permlt *• 
2.18 Wluingness or o·.arge• manuractu•ers to supm1, an.1 aval]41h' 

. ahhiplne. 
2•0 --urdllultlun •d A•quIBillun 4,1 11·111,lit·uwnl'. 

TI ..Dnt nced for «a.l,sh,ng a form . central ...It# . 
*te and sacure :ae =- 0, Electric,iv unae# 
lags aud to o•nBIder,- 

2 21 Heturnm of la,1· ptant requlremente c•11ed for b, the Eleel 
Con,inla&lonere London 

2•2 Po•11.11!ty 0*01•d 1,11™ purchasing, Itandar•1!* 01 . 
*10/8 an.' apsres and cant*Iupnt eav'. In time 'o•. 

213 Man•acturer·g capac. to *pli post-nr regulremen™ 1 
po. lble quota .lerf. 

22* Im/roved D•ocedure in *ecuring zoati:•al ex 1./1 stoo...1 
Imt ort. 

2.96 •unc•lon' of propo•ed .... Bur@* . Sta•ard' in execA 
a©08Dtacce for materla]8 and equlpmenL 

930 h·Bil,re 01 Centrnl Plirchusing Orguillsatiol 
2,9• Constitutlon. method of AlnGt•Ing and . onnel Bu•081- 

Ce•itra] Pure.'iabing Org,1-on, 
....he ee..11•h,nen' of local pane]0 
2.33 -•rd[•at•on ulth •Iumerclal enterurl 
... Co·ordinBtlnn wlth D•remWr General of Suppllos, and the A.M· .111 

letter to thr DGS. 

The ©hairma„: In introducing this subject, it 18 nly nrst duty • 
pleasure to welcome not olily our membera but also Com#* 
Controllers and the repre...... .f other Gover•,inent Dep• 
ments and to invite them to take part in these dismmons. 

A 11 of " who are engaged in the r"/ supply industry know tE 
troublea have leon expwmed in our obtaining /ippliea of 
materials and eqdpment. I want to Iet you know what your icu e,sen• 

Council has keen endeavouring to do towards foilitating the alld 
tion of supplies at the present time and towards Inducing the 
ment to recog/* that the Requisition of supplles of equipmen i Go• 

materials for the clectricity supply indwitry in the future / 5 
esmential prerequisite for the carrying out of the post-,var plan!,4 
aohemes of which we hear Buch a lot. In these rannections ·' 
Government has Mpointed many Advisory Committees, on non•. 
whah is our Asm ation repx/ented emcially or, as far :as 1 /6' 
by any / its mertie in an individual capacity. 

Ineed not nogthequest,on Ciat the aupply of electricity is of JI• 
national importance. We know it. and every CG}ntioller with wh# 
we ord„,arily make contact /ubscribe privately to the view that •, 
uupply of electricity 18 important I waa particularly interested, 0•, 
I think we all were, in Or, van Eck's comment in his address to 11:r 
few days W to the efrect that tlke eleetrlei ty supply industry in I 



'Duntry•*1 played a 

*d 
vital part in the proseeuti" of the war He 

comments on the importance of the electricity supl,ly 

% 02:'ry as to give Inc personally t lie hope t}iat at last our voice be heard 
the 

more Nearly in the f,in,re than w has been in 
Dut 

We have met to en/ure that the national service whi ch we relire- 

•••••ot left to struggle with ea•h individual Controller for its 
and development. I submit that the Government itself. 

•*diI••8'gl the importance of the Apply industry, has not done recognige its importance oinrlany m the various War 
&## which relate to the Control / Materials. On that matter 1 would refer, for example, to our lack of repnsentation on the 
"blic Ullities Building Advisory Committee which acts in an 

ad'·]20/' •apaelly 10 ./ Con'roller of W Buildings in matten relating 
the e xlensions und adations to all Municipal servi€es, including 

•trlrity'servles. It came as a great surprise I, me recently t. 

mm 1/ able to alte]· the 1/yOUT of certain plant in one I our (lape Town Powcr Stations without the permission of this body // 11}klesB that permision had 1)ee]' fortlieos,/ing we would have beon 
faeed With ve?y 'feal- diniri,lties a.* lerhaps impossibility in mall 
.Ing electricity supply under the conditions which the alteratim 

b ([OSigned to Prevent. At thut t]Ine it was found also that we 
mot 

the oven abk withouu the Controller·/ permission. to repair 
the Mant ' those repair• would cost more than £1,000. In short, 

Nlic Utilities Advifory Committee has complete /wer of 

•IM over t],e supply of electricity. Bit that body reports to the 

tr•Ner of Bilildin/ who ha, no rontrol whatever over the Con· 
of B.ling Material. It hw happened wthin my knowledge 

Wal, While tbe Cont roller of Builditlg •ias sanetioned a projeet, the 
*roller hand of Building Materials hoa refused to allow it to be put in 

because of the difficulty in obtaining materials, 
4·eryone ]63 fully convinced of the Mportance of the electricity 

•Wy industry and our discussions of this matter should be aimed 

hea•r•·best to eatablish some Une of co-operation and gelour voices 
1, omcia] circles, If we succeed in this our meeting will not ham ben u navallin' 

In.. e introductory remarks I want to say that so 1*Al· far no insuper- 
* ulty hu arimen, aB far as I know, I want to my too that I 

0••111.01•r Personal relations as Engineers m" Commodity Controllers 
# 4.·ory eai•e on a friendly basts and perhaps I am speaking for 

eting when 1 say we hati no personal quarrel With controllera, 

•• •e animated by a sense of d uty towarl the natiol,a] e/ort whieh fol/•; but it may 80 happen that it is not within the power of a 
individually to grant & specme request. H in our discus Ill 

14 here we ran suggest •onle workable arrangements whereby for 
I,r©seil ./0 

and f,Aine 00! dalculties will be eaid in securing 
als, we will liave served a u•eful purpose 

./ •e while ago I realised that there is little evidence 01 2-ordina· 0 
4 0 *orts for post.war planning in so far aa electneity services 

/JA'Ined. We Ind ha,le heard 8 great deal about transport lately 
1 l,ida that eur Evice ia just $ impartAnt a nationalservice as 
Dirt Machinery already ...ts to provide t}•e requirements of 



thr priht nfhee and uther' Gov©,innemL Depiolinefil,1 ui,0 2,190 fol ¢r 

Gold Miling ....> whereby they all forward their requiremen'. 
fnr materials through a certain ** /·ovided for [liern, but Ile# 
is n. lue]1 opening ror /6 We d./ with the ln/vidlinl e••licrill 
concerned and mainly with t he Controller of Building Mate,·lab 

Revert]ng to the quesuon of the acquisition of our .quiremenw 
for future development, most electricity undertakings in this count' 

ait beginning to Bee thai ff aily £onsiderubie expunsion materia]06' 
$/h as may be ant/7// from giving effect to the Gover!11·00]| 
proposal' for housing d"elopments, all municip']ities will be shoi 
of elentric power The Exeritive C'Olinell of your Ams-nlion, rOW 
ising thi a little while ago, look up the line thal M ex lension 6 
generating and distributlen plillit' in most of the municipal under 
takings would be required to meet the. increases Ind also t]109' 
arising out 'f private enterprise, representation should be made U 

thr Director Gateral of Suppllea thnt he 'hould 'pon#r a 
central fi'rm • organintion for directing and facilitating development 
electririty Indertakings by farilitating their aequi,ition nf su],1•1•2' 
bol h fruni linport:; und local stoeks. Such ,·e//,senintions /2,de were 

and a reply has been received declining to accede to the i)1·01 ,08 
'rhe 1etter from the Director General of Suppliee concludes by recon' 
mending that menlborg of this A= on Le udviaed Lhull an> s]•010' 
problems with whieh they may he ronfronted f/m 11// 1 0 lime 1 

obimming their essential requirrmen" sholild br rafei '·r,1 to 1/ 

Directorate of Supplies who wi]1 be only too glad to '·ender all po.'14' 
assistance. The Director·ate 01' Supplies ha,3 hitherto given a]I ])09#lil# 
assistance, but the dimculties have remained and those of the f.tur' 
are not being provided for These Directorates change their pergo]111• 
from time to time. The controller:J whQ wc know now muy not 110)· 
he contrallers and the Government policy may change wl th them 

Accordingly le Executive Council of your Assoc]ation though• important to make at this Convention an endeavour to get our vol 

heard more clearly The suggestion which we linve uiready made * 
n,1t been accepted Id if we are prepared to take %0" for an ans" 
then T Bugge,lt that we must m/e some other recommendation hilvid 
the Harne efnct. The matler is open for discus/on, 

Mr. All): Mr Chairman, on the subject of acquisi Lion of mater# 
I mwit confes' thaL I url very satisfied with 11,0 ineans the /.over' 
ment . set up toagsistus. Atno time have wein Port Elizabr'• 
experi,mced anything mora than a reaionable delay. / may I fll, 
we have never yet submitted a frivoloua demand If we go to "6 
S27!Ms •1•;lo•'Zr,11!s,e••taw: Il? 4;Z;j'%1tnw]•h •e/•3 
confess that wehave }iad midimr,ultie, Ma far. Trhe rimitrol o,gal]24 
tions that have been set // have bren of great help. I think tb! 
what thi„ Asmiation as a body really needs to remember is the fa 

4 hat the dillcultle, which we diEW'™ this mornilli arise not 1// 
ilevelopment nt all; they arise directly from the rmult.9 of the • 
The material il wanted for far more important jobs for the war 

at Port Elizabeth want a new 20,000 kW turbo.allornator, but I f 
not prepared / tell any Boa:·d of #lieers /'at I ani *luts 
dependent on that for the •r effort. I really think wc mit sit be . 



•Ild aak ourselves wtletile, we ure nol /4/ little ze,ti•h in demand- 'ag that • requirenients are met Where they are necesBary let us 
Ato the controlle/·s und I am sure they will give ugevery help, I Wholehear·tedly agree with sur ..irman that th. or Association, 

ke Municipal /16.ineers, ale ilot represented on th/e bodies whi€h 
*teS Ponsible forth control and allocation of . ateiia!. and efilip. mellt We should be represented on these bodies, whatever they m 

Xert#I'./ our place in the general organisation. We should 
be represented on the Public 'Itilities Advisory Counet] 

•r· Clint,11: Coming from Rhodesia I feel somewhat dimdent about 
.#Ing an opinion on this mattel· as 't appears to be nialnly * 

t•••1 with the conditions in South Africa. I think, however that 

the '..t speaker sum'.whal mised the Foint about the posit.n after 
"al· What we are concerned about is that after the war, when We lenmente demobnising wartime controls, we do 

Tgral.biag'° 
not want a state 

commence. I think k has been admitted both by th, 
* .eaker I nd the Chairman that there are certain drawbacks in 

81·St€.n in the Union of South Africa and I thinkltis mise ta take 

Pek of these drawbacks and see if we cannot devise some /heme 
enzure that materials are allocated to the sources where it 4 r• 

the beet pul pose. 
•••hink that diftimiltia wll! arise not ily ill the mi of Amble 

°, but also in consumable goods which can be distributed fairly e.,W 
ohiou .In the case of durable goods, such a turbo.alternate/, et£, 

S'y these will have to be allocated where the need "4 is greatest, 
Ithinkt}iat f play 1% possibly not}®engiven if) all elect•city 

M.... • a the past Some of us think that others are not fair 
th•," / demands and various t. gh/rges are made again•t each other 
(ms Connection. It is best that a central bo* be established to 

#.lgale •" Covern•e•tr•rd• •••ing' t•irlide•itkit/•C=imi• 
U.flialely repre'ented 11'ereo,1 

•Ihi •el•martio•m•g'L•••liC••oUV• •rwetirlvhentxl•vU•72 
•he•h Drincipal oilles and the oullde town, some 41,tance from 

centres find glutt Imeuity 'in getting the controller to ilnder 
dar.d their '/ requirement<. Some of our more fortunate members can 

Md "e the rontrolter per,lonally or someone associated ** with the 
Those further awny· eiumot go. Some Town Councils can In' atiord lenlre to send 1/preaentativa on a day's travel to the Control 

4eau· 7he Controllers do not ,1,Iderst and our requirements both 
$ /1/under/andings arlae in corre/riondenoe aild hicanme £.ften 

•Dat•dw™ are not sumciently qualined for thi, work. 

ber• 4/ther /1/ nt that I hove heen aBked to · rale by various memberl 

Stte that the railage cost on coal ' tal high. A. an instance of 

are faced wim in putting a reasoned Case for a reduction 1 
.... . riffa, a few yean back I approached the Minister per- 

45'2 nyineonnection #th the ta" on Diesel oil. He was very nine 

hav, ' 1 W stated thai if a common was made 137 tari/s would 
tobe alte red to comply with nur requirements. That B probably 

b anger we an likely to get about the railage of coal. 48 Nevdhe. 
7 thlnk Lhe t ariff should be reduced 

:5 



The (bilrman: Whi]/ fhe queshon of fraght rates on /021 18 

matter / interem to us I must rule it out af order for con.qider// 
at this me@Ung POS/bly an opportunity of dizcussing the mat) 
will arise laler in the Convention. 

Mr. 11,·ad: I speke to Mr. Borek•nhagen, tlie Coi,troller of BL,ildil 
Materials, about ting meeting suggesting that he be preint, but 11¢' 
snowed under with work and could not get to the meeting tl,is 4 
and tenders hh apologies. 

As one who has spent the greakr part of a lifetime dealii,g W|• eIectrical cables Gd wires, I thtnk I am in the position to expla]0 
you how things stand to-day, Last October the Controller / 13/10 
ing Materia!• issued a document m the October 22nd Govern/4 
Gazette, Noti€e No, 3257 explaining how the Elocirlea] Conductd 
ImporIS Cont·01 wontd be organised m this country. We cominer' 
men who have had 30 much to do with the Controller of Build,0 
Materials can say that. mo far as the Insulated Conductors Indust¢r 
concerned, we are satistled with the Controller: he has been vel• 
helpful and bas accepled Most of our ndvice. The Chairman ht 
•tated that there is no Advisory Committee for [leal/g will 1* 

eleetr'io power mdii/,7 /1,1 that thiA Association has not bee], 1/0 
Allted When I wn.11 appointed unalefal Advisor ta the Controller' 
Hunding Materia]M, for Electrical Conductore, last Ar,ril I i ealli 
the difhcultlea and 1 suggested an Advisory Committee compr/#, 
Mi: An/r.kenhagin M chairman, with Mr. C. II. Torrance (/ P 0'4 
Mr. Wells (D,G.S), Mr. Weed, representing the Railways, Mr. E.4 
Price, of the /.S C, who representa the municipalitiea, Mr W/4 
or African Cables and /e D//ity Controller• aM alternatives tagetl• 
uith Mr. Rusvell alld myself. You /11 /5 that the com/tlec · 

fairly cornprehenalve. Nevertheless, if you gontlemen feel that • 
alm would like to have a representative on the Electrial Conduet' 
Advigory Commitlec I think it 1,9 up 40 you to discuss the //0 
to-day, as we are having a meeting within tlie next few days, ¥'1'6 
1 will bring thi: mutter forward to Ilie Advisory Committie 4 

The positton. gentlemen, m much more dimeult than you 6 
possi* understand. As you may be aware any ex/Drb from (0 
Britain or the United States are controlled by a Non.Munitic# 
Materials Committee which Bite alternatively in IAndon and WN¢ 
ington. It I latddovi thatexports toothercountriesare to be'b844 
Di a quota and 1 can a„Ire you this, that we have bught strenuou 
to obtain s larger qllot' b/th front Great Britain and Americ 

this eountry 'rhe quota 18 ali -supposed M be. ba•ed on Cle 
content.You ean appreciate the dillcultles that we have had to 
or·dinate our cable requirements and this could anty be done vt 
all th' ffets wera in front of ni Prior tothat, rerti•cnt£5 of e• 
tiality had been issued indiseriminately from this country 
had to / through these certincates to try and bring dow: 00' 
number. Instructions were issued that where mateiial or any //& 
tion could be manufactured in this country, no export certial 
would be granted from Great Britain as from ht January lat ye 
This year that has bea tightened up very much and it i m no 

anyone aprlying to (rent Britain even with n rertificate of manul. 
for el/rical eablea unli the /ponsorahir has come through K 



Controner ©f Building Materials. We have inetanees of people going 
behind our baks. obtainmg certiacates from other controls and 

••lttlY'R these certificates overseas. The Orsr thing we know about 
certificates I when we are advised from Imndon that these are 

•••n ow lists to the High Commisioner, If you follow the instruc- 
m the Government Gazette when 1411 making your application you 
receive permimon to import any cables t·ated at over 11 kV 

••bleB up to and including 11 kV can be manufactured in thi 

If you, GentIemen, will 20 only write, before inviting public tenders, 
the Contr otler of BuDding Materials, asking for the necessary Permission he will explaint in a letter whether yoii can obtain the 

....1'¢ .·mit or not: it wilt save us a lot of work and expedite matters 

....ty· I have explained briefly the velm as it is to-day and if there : nny question you would like to ask me I t. shall be only too 
led b angwer, 

The Chld rman: I must thank Mr. Head for his explanation of the 

•pit,on and the Controller s dimeulty. I have alre/y expressed e appred ation of his troubles and also of the assistance which has 
•ways beco give hy /1 the Controllers that we have 80 far had to leat Mth, We tu;rther appreciate tle d,meulties experie=ed in the 

"U Muniopalitio) where they do nol se eaily lenrn the Controller's 
04* I due to their less fortunate position ariglng from lack 

person aI contact. 
What we still have to cmsider & how are we going to deal with 

•'ll· aairs. You will And that every man/aoturer will be trying 
20#4 Mth huge orderA for #t and erlt„/ment and wniequently 
th· form of control will benecessary When this Asetation drew 

' attentim of the Government to the need of establishing some 

*/ 
The ·au thonty for dealing with that matter the reply w.3 "no. 

I reply in fart was against the inauguration of the proposed form 
•enlral organdation which we put up for consideration after it 

Q,• been camf„lly thought mt It im desirable to point out that this 
t, 44'd hody wmild flit in an Advisory capacity to the Supply 

23rate on inatterR relating only to the acquisition of supphes 
•tia•,•• whether by import or e• local stocks, 

Ple'lv/40'Lh••le tliat the Mwniripal Electricity Supply Industry corn•s 
the /"mw " the two Contro/ers, name, Iron and 

and *Muto B,/ding Material" and your attention is particularly 
'rour the Ele/*al Engineering Section of the latter in which 

" "4880, lat•on I interested. The Conlroller or Bujlding Materials 

bi#•••,ble for controlng electrle cables. Tlle reply from the 

C€moral of Supplies to 01Ir proI,osals states that the an. 
Or Directorate of Supplieq im thr orianisation which will 

•*Lely deal with the matter We have 0/ered a 'uggestion 

¥••y we might aisit theae hodies. 

44441 •hicini•°••t 
ecutive Council fell thal it was necessary to draw the 

the lreetor General of Suppi to the need for intro. 

#/ away Borne form of central c/ordinating organintion 
Q,ntalve of our members who will be able to play their part 

Dianni'g for the future of the electricity supply industry. That 



object 18 ver·y nereesary in my mind amd w© should formulate 80' 
means l achieving it. 

Mr. t•regl,r: I must ugree with whut Mr Angui said Ialso l' 
with what Mr Head has to say in regiwd to how our needs of elect# 
cable, in th/, country can be met. We a re wor ktng 
time under 1;1'• conditions and accordingly have to meet wartime conditions. 

give Du an instance; within the past three veek• I had occusioni• 
Al =r 4-eure low tensioii eable for Mli/einent and I 

di/cult had• having supplied the prectse information requl red. 
greatest trouble is experienced whe,16 partles d<, •int px'lim lat 
needs fully· I f you explain the position fully to Cont rollerM there; 

no ti,iuble 
We are buiang Wa]·-time houses to meet thi shortag& due • 

preuen• abnormal condition, Transform ers ean be bough t to·day 
almost any size up to 300 kVA. I think that the time is 1·11)8 
whole country to be organtsed so as to use a few standard 812¢3 fo•• 

A drfinite systen' of Slandallis,Ltiu' 8holld be ./ ill' efreel. T thi 
that 1,1 thig ponneetien work by Iny iuw Indy of =ineers .·Clay' 

use]Ms. I thit,k thai lf every enginwaring hody in thifl country form# 
8 joint committee and inten·/wed the appropriate Minister then 
should have monne resula. If all the ©ngineers fonned one body tl 
could ulwo petition for a Purehuving Committee. We ahould / 

operate wholeheartedly to ensure that all the mai·hinery import¢ 
inlo this country immediately after the war / stand///Hed, EXP'v 
ence gained overeens gwes w a deanite standard on which 10 0 
our plans for the future in thiB winlry. 

Mr. Fod.n: I agree wilh many . the remarks of Mr. Ange. H / 
are not Mful we are inclined to be a little ftivolow in 

We have to hear in mind that Great Britain who supplies mo our•n• 
heavy power plant i, fighting for her vely life on hei· own bohaif / 
in ad(lition on our behalf It i, 14) to us to have patience and ' 

help as much as paGible even though indirectly. 
Coming luck te 'yatem. of Contr••ilers, it I very •]int€/lt 10 1, 

up wil the succesmon of C.iwernment Gazettrs Promul//0 
come through overy day and we un the Ele,·tricity Undertakings ( 
puzzled to know under what ilitegory w apply for pennitq To 0' 

m rxanll.le. 11 Eal;t London we are putting in at the mon, 
foundation bluek for anew generator which M a replica 01· an /', 
ing maclve We Piad kept W shuttering from il„ 112¥loU:3 •• 
but we did not have Borne 4/n.. In timber far shoring up 

shuttering. We had 'lriculty In getUng this timber F d as 

t],at t/,e Col•t ,·ollere did not understand that ou]· requiremenls /4, 
Ir a temporary structure for a machine: they thought it w/0 fof 
building. Many of the Controller:, are slaired with people who do 4 
un/rstand nur requirementa. I would hke lo dennitely move e 
$ Allsnciation approaches the Director Gened of Supplies 5 0' 
up direct representation Su ils to place U.4 h, 4 in il Position supd ree"nmenditions for any maleria] required by the power 

indumy and for thls Amsoeiation to form a committee having 80 •; 
of its objects the asaistance of members / 1]115, Assneiation 

formulating n €u,le laying down the manner in which Pplica. a 

for p/·mits are to be made. 
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leoneur with Mi·. Angus regarding Controlles So far us weare 
'•ncerned we have had very Iittle trouble but there 1 one thing we 
4< appreciate and that iM, Wa [!ani,ol expect the Gove mment or 

leslie 1/rollers to give us immediate bervice. We should defulite]> 

•'••1•• our requirements ·,rell in advance and tlkal k• a th•ng wh•ch t inclined to do, We must look twelvo mont]10 ahead und I'l our progtamnle Whatever we do we must anticipate our pai $0 reqllirements if this 41 COUI'try is to get thie requiren'ents ful. 
[/f. That ..1. I defi nitely m ove tilt le get another body /·ho 

Would /*'1 stan,1 01,I· re••uirements and who would understand us 
b./. than the local Dist] lot Controllers. We should have one 

42 1 f,0 far as the electricity supply 1. concerned. That 
uld be represenlative of this Asm¢iation and have an inti 

Ile knowledge of the requirement• of Electricity Undertakings. 
There are many Polnts / her than t}10:,e Mr Head b referred 4 In •nsta •ce. the buildings for Sub/ations. One Gazette statee tnat If we 1 mve to glend more than £100 we cannot build without 

1./,8. A substation can be buill with locally available material. 

,• Oxamp/. we probably ]1/ve the necessary bricks and wood, etc, 
•ve still have to get a permit for thal building Delays ner,ir m 

uhat we do not anticipate building requirements far enough ahead 
4,0,•11*y move that this Associalion make representations to 

'In e•I"•M (ioner,11 of Supplies for the establishment of a body to 

hfor 
r Electricity Supply Undertakings could make representa- 
their requiromenis and that the per,ornel should be exper 4 

41 With those many items other than elect" cable. 
4/. Al/': Seconded 
4"uncillor Olley: What I would like to say is that this discussion 

6011< the ue(quisition /1 materull, biing, us back to what we t/ked 

,60Ut *91*-rday. Here we have again those troubles which atise from 

fLE=ME#<r=762Voif•7 U and have some kind of foundation on which the Elee·LI•ty 

2•24Foll•nt;:1••d sh,>uld undertake all th; supplies for the whole. 
small munl•ipalities lake t!19 vl•w that 1,1//1. the•r 

pown are their especial chal gea, I can realige that places like Cape 
, Port Elizabah. Bloemfontein, etc, may be reluctant to hand 

6 'Jrtutlte Commis sion; lhey are all reluctant to part with their 
4 */*ms,bility but. on the other hand. you are going to have the 

144· Uld order of things with everyone trying to do something indi 
/4/ay on the eheap and then you get inemciency. Any municipality 

4•annot afford the expense of sending a member of their munici. 
, 1/ a Controller should not be ailowed to run any[hing, I 4hnot 

./ hee why the Electriay Supply Commi=on docs not take 

4,8.44 iriake a Point of oxtending in a big way and B all out for 

•L Acule development rather than having small places everywhcm. . 10 whole trend of the diselimion this morning seems TO be trying 
'h.refer' to past-war planning. If we want to plan the expansion of e 
·1114 •up#y of h eat, powr, light, we should all get together $ a Inly 
41 not trus t to chance it, alk'ving /1 theae little sh"'storun plant' 

0•er thep•ace 



Alr. Mahon: Mr Gregor menioned tho unduly large range of Ii' 
m which it was powsible to buy tiwnsformers. It may not be knoi 
to you that the Bntish Government has, through tho Brita BoaK 
of Trade, limited the number of sizee of standard transforme]·s 8% 

their permissible /tings which can bo manufacti,red in Britdt 
Infortunately I have not thls data with me at the moment, 1110 
will b© pleased to send it to members who ara interacted. 

Mr. Angu<; As far as I am awara, gentlemen, t. ontrollets I 
not open to interview. There was an occasion three ye# ago W]]0- 

I was up here in Protoria that I badly wanted to see the Controll 
01' Buitdin/, blit ] wa told that interviews #ece barred. &8 

Bevington & wrong in Baying that our applicationa #et E,perial [:f 
aldedion B his application gets the same treatment as mine 
preferential treatment is given for the arnall or bigger munic 1nal!/ 

Mr. Sparks: I feel that we do too much by correspondence Wilh th' 
Conrrollm I think a deputation to a Controller can get much // 
done by dikuuion and that weshould persuade the Government 80 

our Town Councillon to adopt this principle. 
I jrin with several of the previous epeaker, in saying that 0 

should not 8tart our discuEon as to how to present our requireme' 
until we am·ee on the question of post·war planning. Th/. whcl 
crux of the question is the subject of future planning. 

Mr. rowell: Even if muniewalilies 're not tu operate their 04 
electrielty undertaking or to poe. them in nny way, only to ron# 
them, an attempt should be made ta bring about measures of // 
dardisatinn in which they could 00·operate. Wr en£h lend to CO• 
forward with 011/ complaint, and Bay that these are tho mo8t impt, 
ant in the nion, and do the same when applying overseas. 
each telld to fre! that if we do not get our M/rements that lult 
pos.ibly youth Africa will be going off ttie map I do think that 
central uuthority should be established to put forward a pin/' 
and co·ordinated scheme to submit to the overseas authoritt/• 
that they can arrange with manufacturers to give priorities to 

most important achem€1 
I noticed the other day in the Technical Pre3S that both in Austr 

and New Zenlall d t],ey are experiencing a ghortage in the supply• 
powei· I 11/©rsland that in New Zealand they are now in the proe 
of formulatii'g a F[an for the po/.war plant required for tne t 

i/ands. They are antact/ating that they will probably wan ' 5 /,40,00 
kVA for each imrand That sort of thing will he taking plan all 0 

the Briti'h Commonweatth How cin we ever hope to obtain n 

en# by vending seps"ate tettat $ Ioneerning 'riorit ies ? 1 fie] t. 

the case Hhould be Ire.enterl by zomr one central authomy in ti, 

count,y 1,) repreMenl. the whole of the eloctricity supply' induBtd· 
Mr. ne.: i am afraid that I may have m,vIed you ,/ stating P• 

viousty th/if cly materm! couk! be manufa©tured m this /01/ 
no export 1]cence would be granted. TI /,Re of an export li,0• 
in Great Britain or America 13 controlled by a consideration 01.. 

grounds on which the certiBoate of ©ssentiality from thie couu' 
has been isaued. 

Mr. Clintoti: I feel that everything Mr Head has said reinfor# 
our argliment thit tlie central authority should be ntative• 

reprege 

to 
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this baciation. It does appew thit the Electric£ Conductom 
Adviaory Commlie represents commerce very well, but eureIy it Bhould be more representative of the purchasers· 

In regard to the purehabe of /wer plant. /8 you are aware, the 
matter ,%·as dlicuased by our E,ecutive Council some time ago. At 
that meeting it was decided that we should endeavour to get the 
Government to establish 8 body that could co.ordimate the 4/8 
ments of all members of thls Assoriation which it wouki appear were 
noW being submitted by each mualcipality direct to the Government 
0/ through the Electricity Supply Commis:sion. I may mention that 
Sir John Kennedy, chairman ,•t the British Government Committee 
°'1 Meavy Electdcal Munt, is airea4/ going mto the question of the 
heavy plant requil•ment.£ (Mpecially tur•-alternators and boilers) 
•t••L Wit[ he required for lise in 1947 and 1948. A copy of his 

dated 16th July, 1943, ham reached this Association and all 
Other partiea in Britain, the Dominiou and Colonies who will be 
enting plant of British manufactun after the war. This Committee 
" 8,4 On•Y <0-ordinating all these requiremend, making due a]!owince 
for the needs of other Eurapean countrieg, and /Ating work as 
be.ween the various manufadurers. but is also advocating the 
4'10Ption of one of two standarll *lzes /8 far as pree/cabI¢, viz., 
10.000 kW. C WO jba /4. in. and 80(7 F) or 30,000 kW (600 11•8. and 

means business and is a flne *ample of %3*,6&3,::•',7•::•:•..,.:•::2:Wr#7. the 

4•of cent.1 authority which welack in this rountry. Such an 

Imment Ihould be adopted here otherwise we are going to rut 
' At nf separate schemes forward whkh ganle committee five or six 

tbous/ mifes away wilt have to assess. Therefore J w/Ed like to 

•••#endment to Mr. Olley·3 suggestion. First of all we should 

, representation upon al] the controls whieh deal with con 

*de goods required for the Electricity Supply Underta/Ings. 
Sce©ndly We should ask the Dire/tor General of Supplies to appoint 
' Panel to deal with the purchae of Hes /y Industrial plant I /St 
'# Europe Thirdly we should suggest to the /overnment that they 
'1•Point D Joint National Electric power Hoa/, compreing all bodies 
.S«A also 

m• a•d Wth the mipply industry. In M conneclon I now 

4 . adoPtian of twi more relevant ponions of the draft motion 

•.ave before us in our agenda sheets-namely. item (d) of the 

Drewnble on Page 4. viz.: ", ... that me•urns should be initiated 
4 the appropriate Government Department fo·- 

•14•4/89ul,3 the colordination and acquisition of matef/8 and 

;Nd ile2Lbf•• such development *hemes: 
Page 5 which deds with one / the functions of such 

Ulnt Nausnal IElectric Pnwer Board, viz 9 - 

the eo.ordination, mtandardisation and acqulsition of material. 

equipment and Bpares rlut- by electricity undertakings in the 

th°•Cution of their functions, and making recommendaionts to the 

rector General / Supt'lles." 
Di• Provisional motion will deal wh the ultimate Mblem. 

Chairman: Before we adjn,lin for tea I think we sholild dispose 
4 item Ihicb I oultanding. f think that if thim Association 



feels that it is not sumciently reprosented on the Public Utilities 
Advisory Committee then we should in/ke representation thst we 

ahould have an A M E.U. representalive on ihat committee. I would 
like to have a specific resolution Dut befure the meeting to that elrect 
if this is yourwiah. 

Mr. Head: lu my Driginal advice to the Controller or Bullang 
Material I mtressed that thent shunkl be on the oommittee a repre 
sentative on behalf of the MuniciDal Electririty Undertakinge 1,1 

South Africa The Controlker considered that Mr. Price of the 
Electlicity Supply Commission rout# replesent ever>·body in the 
electric supply industry. but / have never been slatigaed with that 

arrangement, 
Moreover, I am cer// thaL if you would like somebody repre,elit- 

ing the whole of thp Mun•cipal Undertakings on the Electricat 
Conductors Advisory Committee the proposal vallid be welcomed 
by the committee. 

The Ch/=n: T want to Elay that there iA nobody mo/ respected 
in thi, Association on any of the Contro! Panels that w. have beard 
of, than our Mend Mr. Price. (Applause.) He 1 a long-,taiding 
pa/t membel of this Associal/ and ho has, in his present tapic/y / 
w·ith the Elctri,ity Supply Commission, a very close knowted/ ot 
& the problems of the Supply Commaion Novertheless, I make 
80 bold as to say that he does not have iumcient cont/et Ilth mumci 
pal undertakings to represent our Assaciancn on a commlee 
concerned with their electrical requirements· While I personally 
feel aorry that the Association Bhould suggeat to the Government 1 
thut / Inum be separately represented, F do at /,e mune time appre- 1 

ciate the valuable mer/ce, which Mr. Price has rendered. 
Mr. /alle: I should not be left to this 1/p date, at a ,onference 

like this, for us to nid cut what material rs being made in M 

Muntry. If we had a repre,entative on th* Committees TO know 
ho•· the positlon changes from time to time he could keep US 

informed, Very oflen work ii held up *ng to laok of supplies, but 
mubsequently the position is changed, Our Controllers are usually 
very buay ':th other matters, ® how 1 Wei the •Inaller peopk 
latow how theposition behanging from day todayand when Ihinp 
are becoming avallable and when we can get Rupplies ? 1 think that 
if we had a representative to see that circulars are aent out to ler 

us know what,he position is, whether more stuff is coming into th,3 

country, or what ia being made locally,it would be to our advantage· 
r move that 1 repigentative of this Association be appointed to 

serve on the Electrical Conductori Advimory Committee. 
Seconded by Mr. Gregor. 
Unanimously earried. 

R. 1/0: 1 move that a represd/tive of this AN,ociation be 
appoiI,ted to serve on the Public Utilities Advisory Committee. 

Seconded by Mi·. Angw 
Mr. Berry: The Chamber of Odummeree has seen go many vari/1 
1 of trouble with Controllers that any suggeetion of representinf 1 

23: 
unelf feel, on an Advisory Committep woul.1, I not help very • you 
chi 



It iBM connection with the in,knedlate post.war po,ition, when 
there will be a scramble for material and equipment, that I make the 
BUggestlon that you agree amen/t yourselves to a volu ntnry method 
Of control. I suggest that you appoint a eo""illee of your own and 
411 agree that your capital requirements will be l/ted through that 
b(* and get that *dy Kilmised by the Government to deal with 
41] your needs, whatever they are. 

8/· 14]Ce: Mr. Chairman. I would lam to thank you very rnuch 
*deed lor your very warm welcome and remarks T fed 1 my duty 
t' point out to you that your suggestion to have a representative on 
the Public Utilittes Adviaory Committee will not meet the point. Our 
recom mendationf w}/"leaves our hands, is st/lin the hands of the 
Conprollcr of Building Mai MI,r who 11Hs to say whether the requisite 
'Utenal can be supplied or not. We are not in a position to supply 
'°U With monthly accounts of what material 6 avallable H yon Put 

:r::':ase up fully to my' committee thel Jt wi]I be denlt with on its 

However, I eanno[ too strongly inWress upon you the "eces- 

¤ •54 complying with the GovernIT'ent regulatlons, namely, to give 
reasons with appric·nuons $ to the essent, ably for the material, 

Ihieh you require for a scheme at aily tpme. 

••s•nk 
that what yon are after is some means of dealing "th the 

Of 
It 

pnorities in the rush which i, go/g to follaw the war, 
i, not the duty of my committee to deal with priorities; we simply 

Qly Whether projected work is conddered to he a :lece#sity. I feel It 
my duty to point out thei farts to yoll 
••The Chairrnin: We are indebted to Mr. Price for his comments· 

•ms not prement when lt was Pointed #ut that an approach had 
4ady been made to the Direr,tor (ener* of SuppNes 0 the very 
4/ now //W// by him, and had been turned down We asked 
the "vernment to organise a central bady to contrn[ and co/rdln'Le 

./.war supplies. This waa refused. Whether the poilit can be 

•aed again or not. I do not know: that m[I he for the /,vern ment 
decide I therefore recommend that the Government be asked to 

*lish. 43 Sootl am poille, the Joint National Electr,eal Power 

ard wh'ch we have under Consideration to deal with the matter of 
•ordination for the present and future· 

„145:•,I•:•AZ•,A WA:•,I,•7,::::1&.I:*37. ','•",•„f„•g. 1 
'unk we are still perfectly in order to proceed in getting what we 

•1 in the W•y of representation on Buch bodies as may be prepared 

Pri,"cept us, but we raust not lose sight of the fact thal what MI·, 
• |hii referred to has been turned down once in the recent past. 

TEA INVERVAL 

The 
'Ut Chal rn,an: It has been proposed that representations be made 

Ous AMiciation be permitted to appoint a representative on the 

•blze UIJJIes Adesory Comittee. Since our dist•1]•sion of this 
mhiter before the interval, I have met I]anel Eu·er. a member of 

<*miltee who ia also an old and diatinguished member of th= 

C]ation •om e Welcorne very hea/ly lo our meeting. I an 

re•h]S voice has often been bea nl in 499/lhetic support of every 

sable request for permission to extend electricity u[/ertakings 

. 



whleh are necemry in the National interests. He wa at one time 

Pre/ident of our Aiueiation and knows all the triate and dmicultieS 
which are experienced in electricity undertakings. 

I put the proposal that representation be made that this Ass/el/· 
tion be repiuented on the Publie Utilities Advisory Council. 

Unanimously carried. 
Mr. Ingus: Is ,L your intenuon illat Colonel Ewer represents t])4 

Association ? 
The Obal,man: That is a mutter Ar the Convention to decide, 

The question of such representation is cu•e with which m might des· 

after our provisionally adopted prapo"al h" been approved by ty 

Convenbon as a whole when we report to the Mnbine' Besse' 
to-morow (Agreed ) 

Gentlemen, we will now pruceed tu the further motion which 0 

have before ue which i would ask Mr. Foden to read again. 
Mr. Foden: Aaer liatening to [he various discussions, I think I 

prefer the idea 8uggested by Mr Burry te the original proposal. | 

move that "thi' Almoeiatkon appoint I Committee 4,lh power I 

investigate and c+ordlnate the requirementa / plant and miterID 
required by Muniel/a] Electricity Undertakings and to advise t/ 

appropriate authority appointed by the Government to regulate th, 

supply of materials required for 0]e· operation =lenance 4 
exten'ion of electricity 'Upply Undertakings 

Councillor Olley: 1 would like to second that proposal, 1 think 1'0| 
is a very ane suggestion, and it seems to me that you are going " 

get fu]·tllel· 'y doing this. You Will never get anywhere unle,&8 y/, 
help yourselves and it honeatly seerns thaL you would othei/4/8 WL 
tending to go into the same old ret. I think you will do right I 
/ass /,ls resoluion. / may be a wle step to ullow your Executle• 

• Council to nominate a committee; this might be a bet(er idea t,4, 
to 11omiliate it froin ]1/18. One point 1 would ask i, how are j'• 
going to ./.co that committee" 

The (hairman: 1 do Not know how thique•tion of finance will /. 
met. What certinly m wunied 4 the co-ordinated immediate •f 
p,>At-war requirements for the next 5 years. The proposal 
to me to contemplate that the Council of the Assornation itae 

8 powers of eu.option, might very wen form that committee. / 00' 
thought thi, to be itting. 

Mr. Foden : I am afraid I do not know, on mand thoughts. wk# 

221*&22:til·• e/••irt::2UUSS $ 
mind. 1 definitely think thut IM Oils work would be in the inter¢* 
of the various electricity undertakings throughout the country 4 
are member, of this As:lociation, they will assist with the. fltian'• 
necessary to get th]/ body formed. The committee would hav• 
assess and M.ordinate all the work contemplated at tlle pre 

*tend; moment and also the post.war requirements. Serioua con 

mu,t be given to the matter beeausr 1 dn think t}Mt the Omm. e 

win have a full-time job and they will have k be paid. 
The Chairman: Apparent]y the proposal / to have an 

•·ommlttee whieh would be a voluntary one, in addition, I /,001 

additiO• 



Mr Foden, to the Joint National Elactric Power Board I would hke 
Mr/aden to niake it clear / that is the inten/on, 

Ir· /ode„: Tl•at is the intention, Mr. Chairman. 
4/· Angua: May I ak whetl/r any of Gui· Councl/or friends Ill 

•'rec• 4 03-;0" 0,] w}]at recommendatio" they Mull Jrs]•e to O]eil· 18 for the release of the se•// of the Engineers for this 

Imilttee for ti•e 10 days at a time "ch they will have (0 put ill ? 
Couneillor Oliey: If I may apeak agnin, in reply to Mr. Anf, w 

fi· as Salisbuky w concerned we would always release our Electrical 
Engiteer. Any Council which will no# rel•ase leir En/Mr for 
th]S DurP<,se has something wrong with them. It is for N be lei 
/ "T// (ouncil: they would be trying to (10 le Town Council 
a glod turl 

Counrillor Diekinion: The draft resolution on Page 5 of our agenda 
encer']in/ the Joint power mard seem M com the wl,ole of Mr· 
Foden'/ proposition. 
The Chilrman: My understanding of the intention is that the Joint National Electric Power Board would be constituted under some 

u•stty. and naturally it would report to the appropriate aection 
ot the Gov ernmeilt' 
be•• _Angus: Surely, Mr. Chaiman, tile correct procedure =uld 

report to the Minister of Economic Development 
Mr. Foden: Would it not report to le Director General of Supplies 

aa iar al immediate requirementa are concerned? 
The Chairnian: The motinn that we have before us appears to be 

•' the e/ect that this Association aPPoints a coatmittee which w111 

0/ete the requirements / plant and materials of al' municipal 

Pol dearicity Undertakings and report to the Joint Nation,1 Electric 

er Board which is suggested in our draft reaolution· 
It 00/Urs to me. Gentlemen, that we may still have to alter fle 
'4'ng of thia slightly according to the powers which are given to the Nalond Joint Electric Power Board if and when it is establiAhed, 

80 that thil; Am„cation's views now expressed may be recorded w 
•nal and bearing our authwity to nike these represental/118 and 

•••• .Itake it that the intention of this meeting is toadopt tbis 
dele 1• Principle leaving your Executive Council to deal with the 

of it as and when it i/posaible· 

••i•g•••injt SA=t•h•••,••I•gatit•AtacwG= ment Autho Alternatively would the Convention consider 

2.,7 We ""I this at to.morrow'a eombined Ission •t•ea•,0• 
PI•e p°/bility of the Electricity Control Romd harld 

48 if the 2 C.B had its powers extended to cover our require· 
••• 

more 
*/d do awl with the Mssib·Wating nne 

404•0.1'man: dly At the present time I rather doubt if the Flectri Uld be mended within a reasonable time to make this poss ible 
0•Ut•on: Mr· Iaiman, I think we M getting far too many 

Bil• I think we havegetenaugh boards andnow we are fomM 
4%1. "minittee. AR lat£d just now we have got to get our 

eBentatweS to/ther from an over the country, which take, dme· Whi l waa Wondering Waa whether a representation could be made 



for the Joint Power Board . extend their number sumciently to# 
up all the work which you suggest our voluntary eommittee sho# 
do. 

The Chaimnan: I now d put to the vote Mr. Clinton's moti' 
that wa alpt Item (d) on Page 4 and Item 9 on Page 5 of the 

agenda. These are in extension / lhe proposals which hme al//4 
been adopted by this section under another chairmanship, n•nel, 
that the Proponed Joint National Eler·tric Power Board should M 
appointed with executive and advisory powers for, inter nba. th 
&01•inatian• standal€isation and aerims,hon of mater. equip 
mee and spares required by electnicity undertakings in the p rose@ 
tion of their function:1. 

Motion carried, 
In our previ"8 (110,0.uision it was ninde 01"r that the A.ME[0 

Committee which we are propo,ing to conatitute will be advis©6 an 

body to the Joint National Electric Power Roa.1 which wo uid be. 
approm·inte authority appointed by the Government" which 9 4 
cluded in Mr. yoder's motion. Accordingly I win put Mr. Feden• 
motion to the vote. 

Motion carried. 

SECTION A. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30 P.M.. 26th APRIL 
300 THE Piahore.EL Ok' EI.Elrl{)Offx UNDERTahI>(49 AND VOSI·0' 

REIM],•L•TA·rioN. 
•nian; Mr. J H. Ingu6 (Port Elizabeth>· 

8.10 N••UUOU• #y **b. 
9.11 ·rhe aeairJlbillty of ,·stabl18h•n, mlolmum alklary lieute• 

Union af SnuCk Afria. •ded accoidlne to th• output of an throu•••• 
undortakIng and other TeIevant factora, for; 

.' aealor executive 
I) Power Btatiln nupurlnben,le,1/ .wnmurd' 

8,12 The ca• 'f undert'klnp w.ch do rot generate their .= Dower 
menti. 

2.13 n•«Bnee •n Brilala and elm•heI*. 
/20 Nallonal rension 8c•1enie•, 

The d*.* . ostab•hin,. on a nallonal •cale, proi.01.8 4 
exlat# pension achenic, which do not Vltlate the -uilty of an 
vidual trl,•er*rom an• electricity •nertakln# to another 

"0 Ap]}..1... 
•.Sl The ejr= of the w•r in al,tu•,1,1, the Cow of .Uled art= 

3•2 The IntenslvD training cY youthB who joined tha •rmcd force' : 
complotlon of •heir amprenticesmp and the •nanclng or Ruch *$ 

9.88 -tenal¤n of thB Ap])rent•Hhlp Act to Electriel(* Undflakl n• 4,1,0 
a™al not at pre8ent covGred . the Al 

38* •o•lbilliy of ira•lne •·Power Station Appren'Ice4" 58 I rutura 
•11[f• •glneer' and other 'p0ratln« la#. 

3.40 10/li ....*.la]/ 'Mo=,5 341 e draft '· Vollintuur• Imp•o,montnm'·pubMBhd •or general 
•ui•* n• 1,1 Ck,vainment laeettm Extracralmaly, 3rd No# 

1949 



'. Powers •d .....tulon . Volun teel' Er//1..... B.. Ill' Cam 
mlttees. 

4,4 hovls-on#* apprendeee 34, Provlrions cover:ng credl, for •porlece' 11, the ..1/al branches I 
** fors a]1.1 facilitlen for technic' 8 tratning 45 The extent to wh•h electr•lty undertaklne €an ns8!B6 la Dhe rehab. 
tAtlon Dlaas Bna tin nntura of thelr •preBen-on Volunteer8' Et]Wldy· 
ment Committee' 

846 Any •ommentn nn. 8 igges$Ions * hould . arded to the Seeretur, 
ro, laboi·.r 

#kNAT.NAL SAL.R. SCAUS 
Th, C•imau: I gil can on Mr. Powell to give a resum€ of the 

U E E A. salary scales for chief execunia and also the E.P.E A. 
324 for Power station personnel. 

Mr. Powell: Mr• Chairman, Gentlemen, - First of all, 1 am not 
too sure whether we ought to diaruse the subject of salary moate• at this conference. I feel this Is not one of the subjects we are 
•lietent to consider, This is an Association of Municipal meetricity 

•11Yt•ings, not an A„oriation of Municipal Electrical Engineers, 
am Just wondering what the feelings of our Councillor friends 

4111 be, 88 ley provide the money for ua to attend thee conferences, 
and * discuss how we are going to increase salaries at their 

expenee. 
Before I give you Iny detailed information about the various 

'hed'.8 of· ma/ries, I would like to efress my uncertainty as to 
Whether the Association ia capable of giving a clue to the solution N the problem in this country We have sevcrE! dimeultie, to 
./.d .th-the -all nun•r of large undertakings, the large 
number of m# imdertakings Wre dual duties are performed. 

ti•hthen•dely diverae rollditions and di/erences of cost of living 

0,Uncillor /,alng: Mr, Chairman, i consider this a most appro 
Mate body to discus' this question, because you have present repre. 
-lives / both points of vlew Even acknowledging that certain 
Counculor Members may be non·te€hnical, nevertheles, I think 
I letter for a body such as this. consiating of Counciilors and 
""utlve heads of departments. to diseuss the question fully and 
fre*4. 

blr, Foden: 1 quite agree that a Counoillor should know all the 
112Ude. r egarding salary scales, and rertainly should discus, 811 
4 and cons, sio that he can put a concrete cm before his 

•™liVe Committee. 
r. 'u"11: I do not know if you 're aware. gentlemen, that b 

.... the R alarka of an the technical staff ind omeials from 
the chief engineer down te switchboard attendant level are eon- 

the tr(Alea by seheduleB of salaries framed by joint bodies representing 
Inbloyers and employees. For meters of /plomaey. there.are 

her ...." two Aiicialons. For chief offeialm there is the Municipal 

thla trical Engineers Asgoeiation (which must not be confused imth 
A„ootation, which is an Association of Municipal Electricity 

gr undertakings, a nd •e has its counte,part in England in tho I.M.E.A. 
i• In corporated Municipal Engineers Association). The M.E.E.4 • 

4 body which has framed the salariaa schedule applicable to - 1 
A 



an chief e*ecutives For ull grades from depuly cluci eleetri' 
engineer down through nower station engineers, digltribution enginee# 
technical as,otantS, etc„ we have the Electrical Powel· Enginee# 
Aamation, known as the E.P.E.A. The major difference betwe' 

the two bodies is in the method of applying salary schedules. 
the ease of the ME.E./.4 8/141/8 arie based on units sold, where& 
in the case of the E.P.E.A. they are based on kilowatts installed 
or, altirnatively, generatid, in the latter rase ba•ed on the ha/-hourIB 
peak loads pluu 75 per cent, This Ls materially how the two *50 
are operating on the salary side, 

The two protective mociations are amliated, and each pul,110 
notices in the technical press, arawing attention to any adverti' 
ments inviting applications for posts where the salaries offered & 
not conform with the applicable schedule of walaries 

The arst Association to be formed was the E F m.. in 1011 
in the days when shift engineers in England were getting 30/- M 
week. In 1017 the Ammation, whil up to th/ time had had ' 

mtormy FAMage and had heen handicapped due to the 8/ 1t 
applied itlelf to remedying W •tate of affairs then existing. A1 

a result of the Great War, the cost of living increased by ....9 8/ 
bounds, but no rarrespondlng increase in "lai·i,5 ( except in a very 
fiw em) had necrued in :espect of engineer, in electricity und€ 
takIngs, although the manual worker" who were orgaid, recel'/ 
re*ar increases 89 the cost of living rose. 

Following strong and pergistent representations and Drotract' 
negoliations, the Amation was successful in 1919 in securing 'b 

once famr,u' but now n!mo. forgotten 0221 Award, resulting in tw 
grant of increases of 20 per cent of s,alary plus £90 annd per 
to members of terhnical *di. This a/ard waa adopted by TI 
great majority of electricity undertakings, 

In 1920 this Award was ••ierged into and succeeded by ..1 
now commonly known 81 -he National Joint Board Condit!* 
Employment and Schedule of Salaries. nia schedule 18 recoge• 
aa the atandard or remun•ration for the technical stats 
eleetr•city supply undertalngs. These conditions Sehedul# and 

have been put into operation by almost every electricity undertakid! 
in the United Kingdom to which they are applicab/e. 

MAIN 01!JECa 
Among the objectm of the Association Ire the following: 
(1) To promnte the general advancement and eleieney of t* 

meam of production, tranamission, distr•bution and util,0 
tion of electricity. & 

(2) To raise and maintain the •mcienry and general statu' 

engineers engaged in the electrical industry. 
(3) To act 81 a pmteetive organiation and to obtain for i• 

memheri the beat pomsible conditions of employment i 
remuneration for their/rvices. 

(4) To provide leg/ asAistance for ita members in matter, rela) 
to their profeasional occupation. 

<5) To promote educational and Boctal intercourse among , 

Inembe/ 

6,8 



[6) To inititute un unimployment fund for the general ...tanee 
of its memhe.· 

(7) To maintain a henevolent fund for the heneb of members or 
their dependants 

It ' worthy of menul' t./ all . the above objects have been 
81[her wholly or partially attained in England as a resul of the 
ttliviti es of the Association. 

BOW 11' IS CONRTITI TED. 
Me organisation of the Aaociation is on u demberatic &r.d basis 

t\:e system of government, in brief, / • follows: 
There are some 34 branchea grouped intc seven divis'ons' "'11 

*#/ al 'rea being governed by a Divieional Executive Counej[ 

£•tltuted from the -ections which comprise the ale/ covered 
E4·Upx.eme government of the Association is Vested in a National 

*m Counoil which 18 composed of members elected fron annually 
tlle Dlvis•onal Exect•tive CoiIncils. 

MEMBE..... 
•Un•lop of the Association 19 open to: 

engineer who holds, or m qualified to hold, a rewponsible 
Position requiring /kill, traming and technical knowledge of 
./eering dirertly rancerned with the productlon. tran' 
missirm, distribution or utillation or electrical energy. (2) Any mglneer, whether civil, mechanical or elect/ca!. incharge 
©f plant m works engaged on industrial production. providing 
he is qualified to hold a responable poaition in the engineering 
profession. 

13) Any peNn employed in the Bales and commercial departnent 
of an electricity undertaking provided thal 
(a) he hae had an approved trajing both theoretical and 

practical, as an electrical en/neer, or 
(b) he has held, for at least flve years. a responsible position 

on 
In the Mates or utilisation side of an electricity undert/king. 

addition to these functions, the Association also runa a very 
•°mmendable tuition Echeme. Several qualiled membera of national and lot technical groups and technical lecturers have undertaken 

•41& 441'hon eorre,polldenee courses; they also hAve science courses. 

8 *raea, etc , and they have establihed m unemployment bureau, 

tauultatk•• medical, dentist opthalmic Bervicea, library services, 
•0' Ce inatiranre, relief schemes and group pension scheme. h ghort, therefore. they are completely orga••ised to eater for the 

tf••·e of the electrical power engi noer 2 40 M.E EA· was /tiblished on more or less :Iimilar Ilne, as 

4"]t nf the E.P.E.A. because it was felt that it would not be 

•t•• for the chief elect,ic engineer to be a member of the 

0 The reagons for this will be fairly obvious to you The 
differe'Ice between the two is that the E.P.E A, schedule af 51tte· • b.·' 1., based on kilowatta in/alled, while lat of the M.E.E.A. 

2 "ed on units sold. 

Tk•'•*)fore, gentlemen, that is briefly the pa8ition in England. 
e. ist, aach with their respective methods of working. 



Whethel I . I=lable [0 fulai ludi I body in this counuy 
and whether you have the strength to put it into foree or $ 

I do not know, The E P.E.A. has a memberilp of just 0/ 
4.000, and le conditions of mlaries have been aeel, ted by 1 

great majoriv of undertakings - 654, T beheve - in England· 
might mention that in 1910, when I became a member of 'le Assoc·' 
tio' Il le ,-ase of the undertaking where I was employed, we c. 
to the p/nt of threatening to 'hut flown tile power station . 0 
o'clock in the evening and walk out. Such was the case in t]10' 
days when people did not appreciate org•nisagon 

Therefore 1 leave it to yOU to dis€ui whether you 11'ia!1 foM 
auch a body with a view to e,Itabli,hing Balary soates in this rountf 
It appears to me that your ·'Elf weakness lies in the 
of large undert/inga in this country. I do not think you snia#t 
he able to do much for the small dorps. 

The r.]lairnian: Might T ask you, Mr Poval, to give the meeti# 
ali outline of tne basis of national 9&1ary scales in M.E E.A, schEdllk 
for undertaking' whirh gene,·ate their own eleetriei Ly on the ' 
hand, and undertakinge which purchase their power, on the ottlt 
hand? Yw have already indrated thai the /alaries above are 4 
on capacity. The 

chief 
engineer's galary i• baaed on 

which change with the undertaking. Several factors are various. inv fat 

such as bulk jupply and generator capacity. 
Mi. Powell: That would be rather complicated. Mr. Chairman 
Mr. Foden: I think I know what Mr. Powell means I would s 

wit' your concurrence ./. he gives a £,11•ft sal•L engii,eer's 
a s™ion of, say, 5,000 kilowatts, and a chief engineer's salary • 

a st'll' of, say, 4.000,000 units outpu L or units sold ])er anOUr 
The Chairman: The chief en/lnept'. balary, in the rase & f 

undertaking which generates ita own power *ply, ,/ based ¢ 

units Mold hy the Undert/ing. in the ca,le of un////kings /bl 
do not /nerate thew own power, but buy their requirementa l. 
particular, f•>m the Electricity Commassion), it is based I. 
percentage of the purchased current. Also. where unde/AI an 

is fortunate enough to have a consumer who takea half of t 

generated output, no mdit ia due to the ' generator," And there'A 
his salary is governed by a graded down percentage of th' bu 

supply. Becauge of these gradings down, he linishes up wIll • 

salary which I adequate for the undertaking he control I; t.1 a fair method of azaeaeing it 
Mr. Turn„r: Mr. Chairman, in dealing with the person.01,1 

etectrieity unde/.akings nat gen©,·ating their own power but 4 
what we tenn a "1>ink sli/ly," I feel a lot may be done by L 
Assoeiat ion M improve the statue and. in many eases the 64 
scale of those executives who guide the destintes of unde,·tak€ 

val·]0• bereft of their power 'tatione. These executives to.day are 
styled town electrminne. foremen or chief ele£trieians, town 4 
electrical engineera. distribution foremen and a variety of OtT 
Mines totally illcorreetly applied Coup[ed with t}kis I the / 

extraordinary fact. the reason for which I have never been •• 
to fathoni. that the•e electrical executives in many of * 4 
towns, paTtieularIy on the Red. are gubservienl to 5 Town Engic 



70 day we live in an age of exper' 01·, better still, in an 
I age .....ts. The elect././ ./eer whose technical training 
04 experience covers the whole #eld of eleetrica] engineering from the /wer station to the tront dorir electric bell, would 
#d to·da> 

it dimeult to find full scope for his talmts, in South Afrita at allY rate. The number of large, In m unicipally-owned power stations the Union to-day may be counted on one's right hand. Wh £ 
Mn....' fltationa there are are one-eyed show•, and will be eventually 

ahsorbed mto the large centrally/ituated undertakings Now, the larger the power undertaking, the nore Neemilied are 
'4 0/mtives. 'lls Point wag mtrongly brought borne to day me ye't// 

when we visited Orland/--a station pushing out 40.000 kW 
0 a staff, 1 think. of about a dozen skilled artisans and a shift 
ingmeer. No doubt the skilled mihanira! ritter working on the 
ateam end or a turbo.generator has not the rmotest tne i:,terest iii 

activities of the el/trical Otter on the generator end of the thiii Bet. 
I rightly so where each section of the faculty of electneal 

unioueer ing has grown and developed into it, own I specialised branch 
Neen 
I AU'•li••al the ele ctrical engineer in charge of an undertaking 

•urehasiag a bulk supply is & 
, spe€ialiet. Distribution of electricity 

le.day a aubject as int/cate and as imp•rtant /8 the 01 generation 
th[' ener• in the power station. The old.time eolleeti on of 

Dole, and wire leading out of a power hoii/, and•'onnite• to a 

*mber of lighting consumers, and thereby termed a distribution 
•eme. are past. The advent of domestic electricity consuming 

0 of every ex·meeiv•,ble kmd, power apparatus, medheal equip- 
ent, radio apparatus, etc., have niade it thal irnportant and imperative 

the dltributian of electriral energy at correct pressure, 
©tI, 

con- 
a.n d emciently, shall be one of the prime ennsiderations and 

48 91!ty of the supply auUiority To carry ou [ this work requires 
'f Services of a skined and technically quallned electrical engineer. it 1 

don e by any other we liwile inenlciency, incompelence and 
*4*y service to the consumer 

a "ZE,Ato sound technical ability, it E necessary for tile bulk 
be a businessman in the fullest senme of the 

he does with coiumers of electricity of #eat 
t'/Ity, Paying for energy unde, a number or tariff' all dcaigned 
a„r•ext the 1•est interests of both the •onsurner and the au/ly 
V. Ity. A study then of the science of economic or humineis 

4 •/ 12 essential to the requirement' / the engineer in charge 

'lun dist]'11,u/on He would require to be a busines,-manager 
clectrical engineer or, to follow the practice in Great Britain. 

4448/ of the electricity undertaking. 
rrhat the #nw• manager of an electricity undertaking, par•icularly a 

-,1 al undertaking bringing in probably the greatemt 'inglb 
of muniripal revenue, Ehould be subservient to the town 

64 .*eer I mechanical enginee,· is to be deplored. and tends to 
r the „tatus of the elentrical prnfe/ion. 

1.•purthermore, the salary I,aid lo the manager / the greatemt 
0/producing department should be ampjy commen•urate with 



hi. .....ution:• alld ability - a matter, I am 1,•irry to say, 18 JlD 
the case in South Afrli. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, i Hugges, thut thus Associatio' 
considers the following: 

(a) That an endeavour bo niade to set out the tee·jinical rcrl// 
.ts of an executive operating a bulk-supply necessary tr 
bring up the status of such individual to that of managef 
.' prefere'le to the many unfortunate and misleading nam' 
liow in existence. 

(b> That electrical engineer, now subservient to civil, mechanIC• 
or town engineers take a/ through thi• AE'weiation i 
become establiEhed as heads of their own departments, 
inanagers of the electi//y undertaking, 

(c) That salary scales be laid down and muhmitted to eant, 1,4 
supply authority for tileir comments. 

•r. Iroden: T have little to add to the discussion, gentlemell, 0• the ground hai already been covered In a greater degree thao 
have done in the notes that I have prepared. 

There is no queBtion about the fact tlat 1, is de.imble 
establish a minimum slary scale throughout the IJnion of Soll'• 
Africa for all members of the #afl apart from arti,Ans I 

Unikilled workers engaged in the power supply indi,/try, inejudi' 
semor executives, power station superintendents and shift engin//1 
tlke grading tile in accordance with the output of the undertakl' 
Or any other relevant factor, such as maximum demand. 

If we had had a salary scale for shift engmeer, and upw crA 
I do not think that the Factories Act would have operated quile 
harshly against municipal undertakings. because we could h.f 
said: "We have a dednite salary scale, therefore we are 

and I do not think the Factorica Act would have been eat••ed] ft, 
to uM. This is borne out by Cape Town. 

This principle has been recognised in Great Britain for /0 
tW 

many years Ind. dealing with the chief electrical engineers. 
.alary seate fo' /09: 0/.ials i. Gi·eat Britain . based .'on f 
unil asgossment per annum; brefly, this means the units sold 1, 

method of arnving at the units :Jold & defined in an arran .* 
made belween the Nutional Joint Board of employers and mem' 
of sta• for the electricity gupply industry after 
the various D™trict .Toint CommitteeR consultation N operating under iL, ju 
dletion, It is very clear that the method of e]/tr• asses/ng chief 

thatn t•e ...a dil." 'nce:•'·e'tof'€•a• the "ity"r L !07 u; 
Anld, and conaequently that undal will mike every andoavour % 

ropularise ihe use of electricity in the tonm to which he a attne .I 

Regarding the salaries of othel omcials below the chief elect/0 
eng,nper, su,h a the deputy cly electrical engineer, superintend' 
und so on, t),ese are catered forty the salary *edule forn,111't. 
by the Ele/rical Power Enginee/1 Association and adopted by 

National Joint Boa/ of employers and members of /aff for 

eleetrieity supply industry. Thig salary schedule 1 based on 

capacity of the power station or the maximum dem and. It / 9 

clear to see how this oper[des in all equiby to every 

membef 

%&:.:% 

ll·J 



the te,hilical „an employed In the undertaking, as their salaries ee m er,hased in proportion to the capacity of the power station. 
This method assessing salaries has also been in operation i]' Great 
Rnta., 10 my knowledge. for at least 26 years amd has given 
tOm/ar atively little trouble in 6 applkatim 

1, so far as the salaries attaching to employees engaged in 
4'lcity undertaking' wllich do the not generate their own power, 

Electrical Power Engineers' Association's walary schedule, 4 Which 7 have pr evlously referred, mters for these conditions //0 
14· C]hairm„: I am glad thal Mr Foden has brought out the 

* i m mrease in the englneer's suhary and the Staff 19 salaries 
de/nd/nt on an meroage „i capacity by growth of industry. If Unat met ntive is there, then the engineer 's going out for an inerealle 

"alary while he is also going "ut for youl· business. I would like 

to•'81'' 
some romment' from gr Councillor friends on thi' point. 

t] u,vell: May I mention, just hefo/ we go into dle question. 
I these 9 chedule, of salaries as regards the E P E.A. work N a 

Sliding bcale 
4" Foden: With r/gard to Couneillor Members, 1 am Ft a little 

:.at [ul whother we Should ask them 
44 to give their ovimon before 

have had an opportunity of discussing the matter with their 
Cou'lls . its entirety. I would suggest, and I am quite prepax.d 

Dut u motion to that effert, that Ung Association form a sub- 

•'•"i• •"investigate the Galai'ies of el'ief el©etrical Ing neers and 
the bash of sea]/ Whi€ h we have, and that we refer 

1[0•0••3••ry schedules to the Counci# of Munrelp/]ities for the•r 
or otherwise It puts the Councillors in a very invidious 

4* t. my wietlier they will agree to it; one Coundillor might 
9*ec, t:ut / c CA,uncil as a w}'ole might nit 
4 €h/man: 1 agree, but it may be of interest to the engineers 

at the Councillors' reactions would be. If a Councillor 

0,4•4?•at n national sala,yscale is a good *8, he 1,# 4 able to 

lo the majodty. If any Councillor does not wish to subscribe 
thi' Drinoipk, hr €" indicate so. 

©,Unr]Ilor van Wyk: Menere, dat daar nie 'n groter aantal verteen- 

J//488 van die munisipaliteite van die kleiner soort hier aan- 

*Ha, Iwk my ba 
P. *r.der daardie /unisipalitaite ia daar verskillendes, b.v. ons M 

'2 Ret,er on daarby Standerton. Volksrust. Bethel Broemhof, 
"t le'ding dour die groter sentrums graag verwag· Piet Retief se ingenleur behandel elke moeilikheid wat in verband 

m? emg •n e tak i an die ingeniewes,kin, daar le voorskyn kom. Hy 
r,ie. 011«,me beski·we word as die ingenieur wat die elektriese 

osyuet behande] nie, want h y is selfs ook 
Uarap» 

dorpaingenieur. Sulke 

m.l /,erk liewers ilit die vooloed van dip gemeente. en nia 
die Rl· oug vas op hul loon gemik nia 

N·ord hulle ealarisse tans bereken teen wai in elke saak 
1/ kan word Miskien betaa] 4' een sentrum £50 per mmid 

n aider So min of meer £70. afhanklik aan die getd wat beakikbaar 
m. 00 bepaling van wat vir hierdle mense skynbaar 'n regverdige 

moet ons hierdie by-eenkoms raadplee/. 
Dair d.0 onget/yfeld vir ons so b/e sal help. sal / bly wees 



indien dit moontlik blyk om n definitiewe Nkfal vas re /tel. By 4 
klein gemeente is die ingenieur die dorp se belangrikste amptenprl 
en wat hy verdlen wil ona ook grang vir hom gee. 

Th• Chaimn: The dimeulty I foreEee will be this: the *#U 
Councils pay what they cal aftford, which means that le migh 
not be able to work to a national scale, This means that a sepuratt 
scale will have to be formulated for man centres by our Associati' 
East London, Cape Town, Port E]•abeth ni big centres .104 
naturally, their s/aries #/1 be higher than sman //res. SO / 
cannot lay down a Kale that would be as applicable for an en/ineer 
in East Londnn as for Middelburg or other s:nall towns Therf 
fore, f think that we should con•ider the advimability of a separat' 
scale, and if this comes as a motion front this Abociation, then 0/ 

Execulve Council can consider the matter m det". 
rouncillor dilly: As it happen/, besidea being supenniendent 01 

the Randfonlein Mine power station, Ima member of the TOWD 
Cae/, [ think the fact. that we have mize Dower #auons *d 
other power stations in this country, which are not munimpal undef 
takin/. ahould be borne in mind when th salary scale 15 discus# 
Even at the present moment there is a great deal of dlfilculty arl. 
rrum the fact that the munirlpal elentrinity undprtakmgs come unde: 
the Factories Act and our 1/vcr atations MI· under the Min' 
and Worka Mt. It mn.St he borne In mind t/At ronditions ar€ 0' I 

similar in Great Britain. as there are no mine power station. 
€01,-cillor Gibb: I have Nmned to the d[@cus-on 

and the engineers of this Aasociation are putting up a very ••f• 
ea,•e from their point of view. I might givo the other point of /2. 
asa Councillor. 

I put the case to you Mr. Chairman, that it b very prematul' 
to a'k for a nabonal Meate at the preaent time. It is premat 
for th19 reason: that, until you have something dejoite as to whe,• 
the national undertaking enda and the mini€ipal undertaking beg", 
- until the demarration line between the national and 
is e,tabliahed - you are "flogging a dead hire'; you local have aut•• 

L.r,;.r.,rfurther,c"tome:bet:•:cria Ms':•:•„,Tgre: 
with your methods; but where is he gaing to 'top ? You may ho' 
your P„rt Elizaheth engineer wishing to supply juice to East Lado' 
Johannesburg wishing to supply the Victoria Falls Power Cnnpany 

und M En Yoli have 110 demarcation Ine. in your programme. 
To establish your case of going out to look for moN balar' 

I might cite our local body in Salsbury /i•·st of alt, you may !# 
//1/res from Great Britain, and agureg from Australia. SingaPOd 
:md Shanghai up on the blackboard for *#mn. But 

paral/1 eondlions. Conditiona in South Aftica are conditio there••rel• 
appertain in no othereountry in the world to.dl - not even ele'* 
cally We Imve the native problem that wants solving, *d to 94 
Agurcs from Britain us Mi·. Powell haE, done (despite the 
would like such a principle established) is. in my opinion, fact•1•; 
ona blank wall. When we wer' diacissing an exten/on te • 
electrioity und€rtaking, and M had all these Agures befor ./0 limited ou/elves. by a majority in Counri to a certain aten. 

DI 



a very hmild communiv / everyone knows, but to jupply the mines Uld to supply every other body outside Salisbury, half of our supply "Imn to 'e I S.C. To .Ge salaries on a unit output basis 
BOWd be very dangerous in our ca:se. and abo m M case of 
.Uwayo· We cannot accept a sea'e where units sent "t 1 the 
ttle=. g factor when we are supplying half our output to other 
Dmi# Whe re*ulate outside our area, I aubmi L it should be the n/t duty of this 4 Convention to define, 

D.Ale a demareation line to establish the out#Jide authority on 
one 81(le. and the Munlciput body'i authority on the other, Once 
tlou have that, and we know our limita as Counoillore, then I haw 

•'I• Slightest doubt that all Councils would support this rherne 

th•'! Cha,rman: One point arising from Counrillor Gibb's remarks is 
'Me should consider, if this matler became lease to submit to 

'* 81]•I,]oyers, whethei· it wou Id have to include all electricit y Supply 
na<kertakingB, both municipal and mine, In Britain, these 6Cales are appicable to /1 power undertakings. Each local authonty haa 

• •r•• derined area beyond wh,oh the engmeer cannot expand 
mt about large consumers is a case in it/[f. I sell twelve 

6• 4 trinly million units to a cement company. That would not 

•lon edited to me and, therefore, in assessing my salary. that twenty 
/0 uld le graded down by 80 per rent and I would only get 

4//081 of 20 per cent 

4 ••/ ta the dombility of 'Atinnalla of salaries at 

M e Inorianes •ave Min from· Wage Determinations and "Ah Wa'ker Awards. There are men in industry to€lay who are 

Womoled by virtue of ability and who are on a salary scale where 

•r••tto:.60 Act doez not Iply to them. The men working under 
p earning more by virtue of these Acts and Awards These 

0# * •oved by a national scale. 

/*ir nklitnson: Speaking from a Councillor'/ pomt of view, 
that to *k a Coun•illor to vote on this particular propomition 

h %:e' hirn /1 a very invidiou. loallion Anything I might agree to 
le not ./ ty places me in an invidious posttion, but also my Council. 
76,'18/ not be Mpared to accept any schedule. 

6/0 /hairman: It is not my intention to put such a /aolution 

14 •lhei'trling. but secure your suppurl m 80 far a ,Mider{ill 

••,••ft••is 
of establishing su,h a scale and that the Executive 

Association be ded to submit the matter6 te a 

for investigation and report 
4"Ii" 11'ir Whi rri•11: So, whatever resolution is passed, it will be 

.be'lli:Ek 4· t,• the respective Municipal Councils? 
8' rman: Mr. Foden haa moved that the Executive Council 

the Tw. A-fation be asked to form a sub-committee to investigate 

f Oyl'•Ciplr Of establishing a schedule of salary scales and that 

Ir thu ded to sub// to Municipal Cauncils a proposed bagia 

scalla. 
•·1Uben: I 

*'1//:e'w,•· 
Hecond this proposal 

r rearing: An opinion from each centre is called for-- 
I r instance and, although I have no mandate, I 

*preB, my Opinioit, r would heartily support such a scheme 



a, you Guggeit Far from thinking that the matt•r i. pr ernst. 
Ithinkitis very timely: in fact, itis overdue. It does not affect 1/4 
centra very mater,ully, but it does affect the smaller centres '4 

materially indeed. I have le personal opinion that executiva ' 
srnu•1 power stations throughout the Union are inadeqi:ately P'J 
Small towns do not seem to realise the importance of having tech' 
eally tra]ned men Their main idea< I do not mean 0 be erit// 
appears to be to gel the cheapest men. That is wrong m any opi» 
Nationalisation of salaries or wages is before us every day of W 

week. and I think that, if only fm the fart that yr,u w]11 be V. rem) 

many injustices if you got such a scheme through, it im high tirne> 
did 60 now. I have. in my e/perience of •mall stalions 
the Cape Province, found men in charge of what you up hae throu• 
call very 'mall plant'. They are styled elertrical engineer or to' 
engineer and receive £2(1 per month. The station 
generally superintendent • a man In night duty at the maximum remunaration 
£7 108. per month. It is time this sort / thing Was stopped; it J! 
wrong. / this method, which seem tn he equitable, were ad/0 
throughout the country, I would be entirely tu the benefit of re' 

electricity supply industry. 
Motion ca# 

3.20.-NATIONAL PENSION SC'ILMES. 
The Chairman: The next item. .ty 0 gentlemen, ia the desir 

establi•hing on a nnt]una] state provm•ons withm existing pet 
sehernes whleh do not affect Ihe ®eurity of in indlvidua I traniferni 
from one undertaking to another. 

I previously .ulge.ted something on these lines myself, but 80# 
that time I And that the Traniaa], O.F. S. and Natal alroa dy 
what 1 known a the "Tran•fer of Pedon Fund Values" I 09 h: 

are that on the 8th August, 1943, a Cape ProvmciaI Ordad 
NE: 

1 5/1943 was pronic,]gatpd, whieh deals with the whole ina((/ d 
nmon scheme.. It also 3ets out a joint pension scheme that.•• 

undertakings can ask for. The Administrator is empowern. 

grant the,e scheme/. and if two or more mall MuniCipilltles • get together, they can Hpply The, whole of the position is Pet 0 
foryour mformation, Recaus. of this, andthefactlhat/Illi g/.0 
appears to be covered, we may be wasting time if we go too , 
with this item asit I (in n ]·easoi•al)ly •ound fuoting und of'i 
left there There 18, however, no provision in the Ordinan 
enforring a Village Management Board to agree. This is a weldS!• 
W it ran be 'eared up later, 

Mr. Blitington: Can an engineer .04 transferring fr, m thp Cale 
lo thi. Tr,nivaa] transfer his pension ? 

The Chairman: You must get the authority of two·third/ of 4 
memberahip before you can do that. i. e., a two-third< majorit', 
21„%.serihing members I suggest you go back to your centras 
ak the 8/retary of the local pension scheme wh£ the methods • 
I al,0 puggest that you get a copy of the Ordinance ind go 
this matter. 

Mr. Pow•JI: Mr Chairman, there / a slight misunder/anding /b 



tba kheme. 
U» Joint pension bschemes are only pivincial seliemeR at 

presel t time. It might be termed, if you like. a nattonal 91erne, pension 
but there is no machinery compelling any Municipality to 

*h in· In consequence, you niay be associated with a Municipality 
•which thei, own 100/1 pension fund rules do not permit of tran/er. 
&18 15 the. caie in Bloen,foi•tein and many other large tow". At 

*Lad, when 1 new employees enter the service. it / a condition, 411eve thai they join the O.F.S pensio•i fund. 
h[r. *ANs|er: That is Correct, the Kroon// Mumcipality is 

• 
a mem· 

of the /·F S. Joint Pension Fund and, as such, each and every 
employee of the staff enten the service under that #, condition 
in consequence makes his mont)/y contribution to Ic Joint Ptamon Fund. U such a scheme were enviiaged here, 1 fome certain #icultie8; that is, the 0/ension 0 would me Where member/ 

the electricity „riderlaking would, of necessity, allady he I members 
the jol nt Penen Fund. and it is questionale whether the local 

'thority •ould entertain two pension fund21 
4•·•IIen: In ao far as the Cape M concerned, Ordinance No. 15 4 

m.lers local authorities to make provision 93 20 retinng 
•*iong or other financial benefita payable. persons 
4 employed by 

aut/0/'/8. Amongst the benefits of m Ordina'iee h'm are: retire- 
git the age of 55 for both males and femate•: provision for ./. te . 0/ 41:rrm' 

to 60 under cer tain conditions: and a gratuity or 

fq# Chapter JII / the Oilinance·. pmvisions are made for the trails- 

4th" employee' Exm the service of one local autllority to another, 

au•- Within the Cape Province and outside, provided the other 
r·ty has adopted similar reciprocal provlmons Arrangements 

been made for the inter.change of employe• and the 
*ling of employees between local authorities. The Or/'n ance in effect provides the machinery whereby all local 

· l1ei' Intie• in the Capt can provide pension and allied benefits for 
! employees. and is the #epping stone towards the •Ishment ultimate es. 

of a Joint Cape Permon Fund. upon /mitar lines .*t to the 
U'ree Pri vinees. 

There kal however, m thing particularly I would like to sound 

'.kn•7% on - the fi,iancial aspe. We in Eat London have our 

f be 11210' schema. Certain exi6ting Pension Funds, however, may 
beer m a [inancial position immediately to adopt the Ordinance, 

4% such funds must first be cerlified by an Artuary as being 
¢1· and the perid which must /*Wom now uatil the net quin 
tl•r ·•Ual valualion of theae funds no doubt varies from .ay, •ne to 
I. y./.2 In .e ./. of Eeit Lo],dol, whele an inc.ased Arlie 
h vantributlons was 't/'dueed at the beginning of 1943. the Actualy 4=d t h at no increase d benefita of any description can be 
t •ned until the next ordinary valuation of the fundonthe 318t 

*/FI'heljenefit,• enlimerated In the Ordinance are yorne· 
derable and. before some local authorities th an establish. 

R#•on fund witt be able to adopt the Ordinance, complete re©/ 

atlin 4™• of the scale / pension contributions by employees would 
to tri Le necessary. 

"Ipper: Mr. Chairman, in the first piaee I understand the 

a 



Ordinance which you have quoted meer,1% the Cape Pi ovlnee, i" 
enabling Ordinance, in that there le no rImpIWIn. Of couri,, M# 
ci'alities inust get together luid apply for the joint scheme. Ed 
then, roggibly it may mean the tran/er of pen,ions, only #)9|0 
within the Province, and oilly among those who have taken part ' 

the joint Berna. In adopting thial measure, the Municipal Cous 
will be affecld, in 20 fan· that it ie even felt that 01/ Pension se]14* 
m I scheme whe.by they hold. to some extent, the young $ 
trained within their organia/•ion. 

It might be as well, at this stage, to bring toilie fore • question of national salary scales. Once there is a scale, then 
que,tion of the man leaving to better himself would not apply, be¢B# 
hi . already fairly N·eated, and I inay mgh in the derimon 6 4 
Council in taking thaL malter up We have referred tile que8tiOD 0 
a national salal·y I, ale to apply to electrlelty unde• takings generB]j 
not only Municipal Undertakings On the other hand, it mentls t•0' 
w '11' the Muruelliality only the Electricity Undertaking affect' is 

and there is no suggestion that the scale be applied to other DeP" 
ments of the Municipality, But the /0/ion acherne definitely aff/6 
the other Departmonte, unless this 13 take„ up 1, respect Of 0 
Municipal Ele/mty Department only. The trouble is that * 

electrir ity unde'·takings, are han'pered by Provine'al and LO' 
Authority in our development $ a national moverne. 

The /,hairn,an: In hatening le the discusalm thal have ta• 
plaee. i L ap,jears that we have tackled sampthing bigger than 
anticiputed 'dolotsae why wecannot di•ussth© problen th•i 
thu rlertricity undertakings as concerning ourselves We reallse th 
a national pm/on schame would be applicable to all Munic,/,al 
parinient 8, and as such it doeR not affect our delibei atm in pre06]• 
for a nation/latm of the prowmons of thut scheme. It WO 

appear thai Uic ti·ansfer nf pension fund values takes place.. 0 
case . the Cape, only between the people who take part i•,0 val m can be transfened between the Transvaal and Orue. f 

State. I du know that; and in Borne eaaes between the O.F. S F 

Natal. There is no possibility of any transfer between the V• 
and other Provinces at prnsent. This enabling Ordinance docs j• 
vide for the transfer of pension values of underti]•ingg taking up 
joint schme, and it 11/ to WY undo/·takings with ostal)!1• vensian arhernes to utille the provi/ons of the Odinance w 

in for L]te benefit <.f al 
mnellor Van Wyk: It coats the amall town too much to go ove 

the scheme. to / 
The ©Imirmi,•: The benefits at a later date are sum„% 

suade people to mike the change 
I di not feel that I can biggest any regolution from the 04• 

The draft molon in our linda provides under Item 10 I 

invatigation of penglon funds. If wn adapt thatf may I su#B# 
that we add the rider that an AM.EU, Sub·committee ".,4 
ed to investigate tran,fer between the various provinces. 
would ex'cr the lint. 

Mr. Reviligton: I gond that. 
Motion ./ 

g. 



it,30 Appr el,tke': 
The <haimmi· The que:ition of lf/ning youthi who have 'traight gone 

f/ni· scho./ on active Gerviee and, on active service, have 
&cqull·ed a certain amount of manual dexterity, is going to Mt be dim 

lo solve. I have a „iumber of 
W apprentices wo.·king under me, I find thai the effect of t}ie war ou theae lads the has been, to say leut of it, unfortlinale. They are to a ceizin extent *In bound 

by the Coiltroller of Manpower, but the reaction on their 4#ing has necewsitated watching them closely. Other lads have 

1 •0- a"y· Mjeir ficit duty "3 to learn.a trade and, if they e•uld 
•release d, they would be allowed to go. 
758 Per/onnel of an electricity undertaking is divided into various 

•3(p. fluch as technie/, admilustrative. ru•Irling, mainteninee 
14. ·v on. All these Bections are closely inter-related, although 

12 a tendency in many quarters to regard ea©h " section entirely 1/3 own. and to consider, when varinoies occur, that the only 
/1/me •11 . opk ara individualtr/ned by theirown partieular bramh 

Int by any other wections of the undertaung. 
'3/ first Con'ideration : to ensure that there are ilmic'ent 

the -iyes and senior operatives, skilied and uwkilled labour for 
erricient maintenane and running of * piant. The senior 

•PU)nt ents •an of•er promotion to suitable lad on the ati. 
Provided *roinotion is inade on meJ·lt and merlt alone. 

Droof of meril has bern regarded a, the posses/on of a 

e•Ulicate 01· some documentary evidence. Ic M dimcult to know 
•t •·e can 

.he suhstitile. Now, a veiy big difficulty ar•es in ./ 
4 elon· There aro people to whom examinallong are easy: others 
I #hom ti,ey are anathema. For initan/. them may be an 
•ag•naer h who is perfectly sound theoreti/ally and technically, but 

U never pas, an examination; he has an examination complex, 
should be an opportimity for lads with this complex. Under 

te••g,/enticeship Act (which is under consideration in Parliament 
j P./:on is being made for youngstera who are lek unable 

14 the'r examinations, //ovided th/r employer ii fully satisfied 

•4 theY have fulfilled the five years training adequately, and 
be they 

vouched for· 

•Ubmil th# m·ovision be made in this rapeet for those many 
€ men coming bak from war unsuited fn· writing examinatiow 

4„.."r example the lid of 16 leaving school, joining the Youth , 

Rhiel Brigade and being transferred to an active service unit 

'Ae ••I•in,ilg at the age 0•23. }Ce isnot fit to sit an examination 
te imon should be made applicable to returned soldie/, One of , Imeaties that will face us in rehabilitation planning ' the R"/ there dll be no joh itc which we can fit these people 
•Ilthi• •he Government finds it possible to provide work for them 

. •I 4 very short penod. 

t/h v war will not lit very much longer, parlicularly as regards 
Africa+ There is no doubt that people in the Army are going 

04•4"• to be demobilised at an ewly date. I underf,tand that 
e the Sixth Armoured Division has been in Cape Town go U: 4 e (Wealn of the prnrtskons br demoblzd men, and. fro 

..... made in 0: the Press, it would appear that he iS SAtiafi 

t 99 



t],at something is being done I wn 11/t aati!,fied that the Po• 
sion, being made gre adequati at al. G/ntlemen, 1 4,11 going 
suggat ta you that it would be far better if the Governmen' 
establ„hed, as they have establis}ed in the past, sehoots of comme/' 
schools of industry. schools of mence. or m existing in Stit/l.I 
for these purpomes. There must & in the Union Defence Force. 
number of men who are experts in their particular line, whose he• 
is such that they are no longer able to take part in active s/Il 
und, hy ihis, 1 01"n field *vire. Theae 'prbple ,·01•ld be transfeJ 
to Rchools and other training centres, and every man in the 

service can be a•ked now:·Have you a job to go bnek to? 
you want to go book to your old job? Is Nra something you W 

til ill Pfr•e •,· Then f L shou•d be //sl;•ble lor 'm 10 11 0/4 svc 
to him a rou/e al. a suitable Ihoot to tram hin' for a 

return L 

a planned life, the planning of which is still in progre... 
The Government will not be able to get everything do ne unk# 

it stare, plnnIng now Plans m•t not be left till demabilisat ·•err©a•· begun. I do 8ee distinct ad,intages in an intervening 
training between demibilisation and the return to civil life. • 
lad. are taken away from the temptat#/ of unemploymeT' 
are made useful citizens. 

Another point i. this: We have had tour.: the country Cell 
sions whose dutieu are to Lirobe tlie ii.is,•ibilitiei, of emi,11)1 The Nationa] Me/th Commission recently made a repod,11 7 
Union Defence Force Is full of doctors. Many of these w 

going into private practice, but there are other, who will *ki# be 

for something less lilerative. TheRe might be tran,ferred to natio 
1„alth Rervice. Welfs,• aervlces are neces,ary, and if we ants,• 
to have these on the seale enviflaged by the Government. there 

not -flicient people available in South Africa. I submit thst th' 

people in the armed fo rees who have no training, btit who can e*pr• 
a deaire for rip'I service work. would welenme the OPportunily 
attending a school for suitable trainmg. 

04 That p/nclpla an be applied to all walks of life. T am 

M, untess Buch a •lcheme 18 not only planned. but all the daf 
that go to the f„notio-4 / that Achem© are 
and th,i complete programme is put into operation befo settte•e •d',/0• 
sation, there are going to be very serious consequendes. 

We are faced with the native problem as /ell. We 

our be,•ks m them. They have done their bit, and if thi 11k 
8 to have an indust/al future, ne have to re//rd our 

native ' 

something more than unskilled labour That ia the opinion I *• • 
formed over the pa,2 fe/ >wars I .Rubm/ 1/ Ar >pur tra// 

Tea inte•al 

Thi Ch/min: We had invited Dr Eyber• of the Union E#"f 
Department to be pre,ent to-dav Dr. Eybers has just arrived b• 
in Johann/bum this morning and it waB hoped that he eoutd I 

tr#'1, and give us the beneat of his findings to date concerning 

1 [lo 

A 



W I}kllbilitalion, However, it w unfortunate that he has not 
t•\••a•£•60 Bible to attend. 

aiked Mr. Welsh, Chief Defence Force Waimon Offieer, 
be prescill. but he has not found it pos//e to come either. 

all on Mr. Foden t' deliver lome notes he has p•pared 
C... ing the training of apprentices and power station personnel. 
for#• Foden: Under Item 3.31 of our agenda I think it is not necess"y 

•e to enlarge upon the r/eets of the war in di/urbing the now 
QI Skilled arlians, This condition natprally has Men brought about 
br [he nece"ity of cone'Ii'rating on the manufacture or munitions of 
"r To allow arlisans to move from place to place. mixed as they 
hlay be by higher salaries, would not be in the best interests of the 
*.ort and. presumably, it was with that object that skilled 
•rtlans *·ere contr/Ied by legislation, and therefore the free Bow 
GE ,•ch employees such as we understand in peace.time was ellminated, 

•:ourae. the other interpretation of th13 item would deal Wth 

•,••/•t•]at the flow of /nooming journ•ymen artiMans has been d" virtue of the decreise in the number of youths serving 
&]"Prentiroship during the war period. This 1 will deal with later. 
'Phe intmi•ve training of youths who have joined the armed 

•7• before completing their apprentuhap is being con•idered 
eybiee mt,ch as trade un•ons. technical college councils k. .. on. Thia is a matter whiph should receive the attention 

.f a 84-€ommitte, of /6 AE:sociation, particularly •th regard 
I ./Inanc' ng of such a scheme, as I do consider the fost of this 
•"ld not be borne by the local iwrity but by tlie cen tral 
*rnment· A]tliough #local authority could undertake the 
1hd•• 70,Yung of youths and men for the electricity supply consider that the 100/ authorities ahould receive a 
MS,dy fr om the central government· 

t}le Ed,the subject of arprent,ces /ho have joined the armed 
completion of their .entice'Ihip, 8,•d for the 

of those present who are nat aware of the requirements 
4& ]aw, 1 would inform the meeting thataboy whohas joined 

'mled forces after serving four years of hig afrrentiee,h,p and 4 *·ed in the arined Bre/8 for twelve montl,/, that twelve ninth. 4eu1d eo unt as a year of apprentieoihip. Briefly, the position then 89 ··ht IMn he returns from the firthting forces he would be credited 
• ••. h""ng flerv©(1 the five b,en, s' apprenticeship 
44 14 informed that anather consideration / glven tn appientirea 
m.,04 be serving in a technical unit, and that ia. for instance. as served three years of his apprenticeship uith his nornial 

md has aerved two yeara with the armed forces, of which 
ear was with a technical unit. the apprentice may appeal to the 4Drenue eship committee, and it is in its power to decide whether he al)ppentioe's period of service in the technical // of the armed *te• for. . . equivalent to the same period served at his trade. There- 

·· in this mt"ce, a boy need Berw only three years wieh hia 
/M'*4 and twa irears with the armed forces. then the Apprentice 
07 Committpe 41?w can decide whether he wil be deemed to have served 

n.' yean' apprenticeship 
•Rard to the extension of th© Apprenticeihip Act to elect/city 
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(111,1••tnkli,gy only in •reas not al prement covered by the Act 0£' 
Item 3.33 of our agendah I think action m brmging this abuu' 
fully ope,aeve in all Greas in the Union, is mo8t deEirabl,, to ensUM 
that an appr·eiltice obtaina the requite thorough tra•:•ing. bot' 
practkai and theore/"1 

Ar present the Apprentie,?861, Committees thal ure required 0 

terms of the Act are non-exiaint in many a/as, and I under// 
that a boy may le indentured ),nder the Mastt,r and 

By having an Apprentice// Commill©e or delegating the Serva••u• 
powers to a Government oflicial such as a Factory Ingemor & 

alternatively, by creating a new post and appointing An Appre]10 
•hip Inspector, this would probably ....re the youth 
desired training necessary to enable him, at the end of lifs aprr obtaini'E: 
ship, to come on to the labour market a better trad pei th,0 
he would have been under the ex•sting /ster. 

Under Item 3.34 I have prepared the following notes: 

THE STA/liNG AND TRAINING OP /DWR STATION 
PERSONNEL. 

It is very opportune illat t}Ilg gubje•t la been placed on N 
t agenda far //ussion, and I hope that any subsequent remar,0 

make will form a basis for serious consideration and perhaps necessad 

action by power supply authorinies and this Asanriation. 

Mee,ind World War and Shortm· „f Power Stati,in |'frdunI,el· 
Our Frlme Miniater'a call for skilled englueere regillted in I"/ 

electricity undertaking staffs becoming depicted and electrlr't• 
supply authorities were faced with *1 ronditions, namely, (1> /' 

•••• t•11 ter,Sn posbi*thtkl and• unsk,113•• that • 
either too old or unat for Active service. 

Advertiaing revealed that there wore comparatively few /6 
avidable trained to fill va€an:les in an electricity underta/,i 
parbcularly those sections rospon•ible far /grhead ad undergrou• distrlbuting systems and installation, maintenance and operation 
power utation plant. 

9 It, therefore, not desirable that the training of power St'd• operatives becomes a matter equally as vital as the traini/ 
electricians and Atters? 

Suggested Procedure for Training Power Station personnel. 
(MIAn=e Ind Operating.) 

If it / aecepl,/ that power statlon personnel be trained aa sn• 
thon it may be asked what are the particular characterl 

required? In my opinion the training roqudite fir sts. power 
person„/1 must of necessity include ma„y Nubjects that a,·e '6 

embrared in the training curriculum of the am'age fitter and 81' 
trwian trained in a fartory in the Union. For Ber ,tation a pric!,0 il 
i he average training in these two trades mt be augmenid, v 

very evident that specialised knowledge ;8 required. The power stat# 
ter and electrielan -Te ca•ted 4-n to repair and m 

invariably manufactured oveiged and conaequently thei nt•P• 
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kNe n,1 had tho opportunity of seeng the plant manufactured, al- 

'hough Z ater they are called upon to repair and maintain this plant. 
ttbereic•e consider that a.raining or apprenticeship mystem should 
+ de,43 ed for 
6./. the training . perRonnel an the maintenance or lower 

plant, 
1 have le alt briefly with the maintenance electrician and Atter, 

•tt or 'quul ]mportance is the training of the shift or operating 

in•ne•naly,ing the training / this section of the 9taff, in many 
it is evident that the haphaza/ training of many power 

&tatlon opera tives in the past will not sufflce for the exa,Ung con 

L•hi; required t.day in large power stations. Generally speaking. 
8//et Itation „aff romprigea the superintendent, terhnical 

4&#nts. foremen, charge nands, ahift engineers, boiler and 

mA•chboard attendants m addition to unskined labour and the 

./.:Il sta' 
1%• thereof 'raeticaly " the* posmon' are such 

the requisite training to all these posts successfully can only be obtal... in a Dower //ion. Is it, therefore not necessary to 

*se & system of apprentic/shin for those boys who degire to become 
D'Wer station Operative,9 and from thei posttions qualify for the 
higher administratIve posts in an elertncity undertaking? 

4•* Bure many of us here have had api,relltices who will make 

4 t•laiv artisans and others who win make #st-elm technicians. 
4it• Youth with no aptitude for the technical post and the youth 
4111 no aptitude for manual work is called upon to carry out the 

/ for 
'enl which he has no aptitude. the result will be disappoint. 

and failure for al] conwrned. In this direction it has been my 
./.\ ence to re©eive excellent reports from the technical college 
y•t<•9 who slow aptitude for the terhnical side of the profession, 
ind, /0// fram the department's /uperintendente and foremen 

in4•:#•b•at•t••Sime looys are most unauitable for earryi!Ig out work of the hand,1 or using their Intellect to complete a 

tlcul job of work, The opposite /go obtains where a boy is a 

4.i 
bis 4'25wdrker and very practi€al but yet the reports on 

studies and progr€ss are most disappointing, 
oe had boys Bho m apprentice electricians 'Ath a 

bu' .•ka\ar flair for the technical side of power station practice. 
Power atation operativ• are not designated trades, these 

not be trained in power station operation only without 
#Ung th' strict letter of Lhe' apprenticeship indenture. 

tberefore consider that a training or apprenticeship systetn 
€Ae,Ad be deviaed for the training of personnel in Dower mtation 

Iation And running, apart from the mainten=e lf plant. 

Mci••aider that the tra•les of power station maintenance ele. 

Or fitter and /wer station operatam are equally as inlportant 
radi' technician. and omee appliance mechanics which have 

»Uybeen designated as trades by the Minister of Labour. There 

. t gre...' necessity for develling and recognising apprenticeship 

Ma»% .the various branches of an electMeity supply undertaking 
4 ••anattoll al ba/8. 

4 the I 
Oad foregoing state that I con•der apprenticeship 8>·sterr™ 

be devi8ed for the training of power station *enande 
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a,ld operating staff and it may not be out of plart . 1:1·62 * 
rea,j<}Im therefor. 

Alt pre,ent will apbreciate the condition that are peculiar U 

eleetrieity undertakm* and in many ways diff rrent from ordinfi 
workshop practioe. For instance, there exist th, following sect,0/ 
in an electricity undertaking. each one requiring a apprialt 
apeciahsts: 

Moter test. 
Consumers' department involving installation in,ction an d ad/'0 

to consumers on technical matters. 
Electrleal and mechanical maintenance in the pomr station 
Power .tation operation and maintenance, a]- planning ext'nglo• 

and instal/'ion of plant. 
Mains department. 0.H and U.G. transmission, sub-stati 04 ope' 

tion and maintenance, and planning of extenaions. 

Drawing office for planning extensiong to power station and (00 
tribution sections. 

I could de/ 'Nth the gubject of an electne#/ underzakin¢ 
L 

sti and their de/rable attributes at great length, but time . 

not permit, 80 I wil] co/ne my remarks to power ztation personnc• 
Shift Char# Engina//8. 

This position nquire8 ta be £]led by a man train•d in t'• 
tochnicalitia of power stullon operation and possessing a In 
capable of clear and logical reasoning, as in a crisis the 

staff 1"Irs to the shift engineer for corract and conde inatruct] opera• 

The shift engineer should be suitably trained to carry out effleienci 

tests i to realle that upon him devolves the remonaibility 0 

obtaining the maximum emcient operation of the plant under 
control A shift engineer'i training in this direction only I can 
obtained in a power station. 

Reverting to the ehould subject of emciel.y, t. shift en/neer 
be thoroughly au fait with methods and fomulae for obtaining boil'• 
and turbine emcioney, and general overall thermal emciency of t• 
power station. All these mattera are quite apan from his gener; 
dutial, in the supervilion of the plant and hl ability to draw atte#• 
tion M any falling off in emciency or undesirable synptoma devel•P 
mi in the plant. 

nu,irr and Nwit•-hboard Attendant• and Turbine Attei,dant'. 
Although th// employees are under the control of the 0 

engineer, they can very easily cati a decline ·Ded#• in emiciency. 
with boiler attendants, they are called upon to burn coal o 

anything up to 251. or Rls. Der ton, and during a //t [hr bollt 
under his control will burn anything frorn a ton tr, 

hundrede o 

tons of caal. It doei notrequire any involved calcul/m lo agf• 
tnin how money »pent on coal can easily be wasted by inefU/ J 
combustion. Yet how Inany boiler 8ttend/!]ts are thorollghly tra•, 

the principles or enal combustion and efne,ent boiler ore/· 
erally? 

Switchboard and turbine attendants ran aily bring aboul L'i 
ckent operation by !neorrectly loading the generators, /cor" 
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•uum control, feed henter control and other factors. 

4,& above it Nl] be seen that co.operation betwan all 
of the power station stal ..00,t neep•alry to obtain and 

**/ emciency and yet there is no 4 recognised system of training 
the personnel mentioned iii t.foregoing Should one engage 

•8Uver for a 1/rry or ear valued al, say, £500. he must be in 
•ession of a licence and proven knowledge of h is ability to 

44]e and perhaps carry out running repair' to the vehicle How 

muct more so / it nece.ary to have trnined men hand]1,1/ plant 
•••/ at hundre# or thousands of pounds, wpilch. hy maloperation, qi Mnancia] 108s ta the value of thousanl of pounda blhu'll. per 

OD•+rlone•u,Iion. 
4 Previoily mentioned, ro-operation between all pon: station 

Uttion net is es•enmat to obtain the maximum amriency, Therefore 

't•>rehensive tee!,nieal and practical tralining Rherne for power 
per®nnet Bhould be imtiated. It falls upon the rimcia' 

#.* the higher administrative posttion™ to foster co.operation 
••this cannot be done unless they have been trained wordingly 

•• employee should be thoroughly trained for his preint pasition 
tr• Prtpar e hird// for pro//tion Plant oper/tion cannot he learned 

•ading a book. 4 addition tn engineering knowledge. gonior omciats must be •Ollve bant with the requirements of the law as promulgated from 'he tn time. and industrll hygiene, safety and comfort / the 
kmoyces al• of raramount import,Lnee 

men build with the raw material termed knowledge which can 
in textbooks, but true education I the art of developing 

ence and the power to reason clearly and logically. Professor 

Haid many years ago to the I.E E.'All educatlon is of three 
4 of the hand. the head. and the heart Great attention i' paid 'Qthe arst two in the workshop and laboratory. but the third can 

•lue imparted by personal //uence.'· booker Washington said: 
convinced 

••1]tact 
that there is no education which one can get from 

ed Mtly apparat,i• that im equal to that which can be gotten 
with great men and women." 

-city is the veN life blood of our domestic and industrial 
4 •oti·,rities, and there is no necess!4 for me to labour this point to 
*0 Eather•ng such as thi. This being mo, it remts upon us to see that 

• 44 in the correctly trained per/0/nel for the electricity supply in fact, it 19 & matter of national importance that .tuktr,€1& proper 
and training / secl•red for /11 ranks 1/ the electrkclty 

*39/ u •lighe. 'dertaking from 8 operating and inaintenanee ate to the 
h.i ' Profes/anal administrative positions Whatever the work the 
tt•'"Vial is engaged upon it •hould be a fundamental principle that 

"Mdial 19 80 thoroughly trained that whatever duties . :hkated 
. 

upon he can give Bervice in the most emoient manner, 80 hhaneing '441 the •putation of our country and helping it to become an 
4 aiant factor m the ee/nomir life of n pomt·war world which 

'<1•rety hope w/1 be a world worthy / the Gal·/8% that at/ •bving nations have med. and are making 
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I .... Lhat the d.luslion that emeige. w.1 bring to light ./' 
and more important factore on this subject whial I have omittd 
in my endeavour to be brief. 

I formally move that the A.1LE.C. Executive Council be rectuesta 
lo invesligate way. and nleans of bringing about a liabon•1 
scheme for power station and electricity department pers [r::,1 

generally. und thal suoh occupation or occupations be reeogilised / 

distinct trades or professions. 
Mr. Gripper: I would like to raise ane small poim whieh possibl, 

members here will are members 

put a of 
trades unions may 

anGwer. A question wa9 me by an authority be who mile 
actively concerned with the re-employment of volunteers nt 00 
present time He asked me: " Could you at your conference aseert•' 
whether trades unions are ganulnely rauwried and intprested 4 

oftering and providing opportunities for volunteers to become appre, 
tices . learn trades auch $ elertricianA, etc'." This psrty 

=.7*&,3/dmnpx#*Irtiuj 
appear from diecu'Sions there 1 a pojibility that trades unio•ls /1 
be endeavouring to isolate their trade and 'll/ca the number I 

overatives, It this is so. it M not giving youth a fair claws 
Mr. Sibhon: I was very mtorested in Mr, Foden's addrer On 

subject of training power station personnol, One or two diled I' 
have to be overcome before such a scheme can be brought into actio' 
We are likely to have great dimeulty in obtaining apprentic 
are es '• willing to undertake training in Buch a epecialised field 19 realti the nece/ty for guch craining, but the youth 
Bulawayo we advertised for youth, to lindertake such does traini not· „, g 
had very poor mponae. 0•1 no occasion juve we been able ttr• an appointment from answers to adverisementl Other trad.e 
a good resi•onse to advertiacmci.ls. The reason for this is th#' 
whereas apprcntiees in ordinary trades Erve their flve 

.E:m: 
ceship and can then comnience ,vork 801 a fully.fledged ar years'.R 

rling, in Rhodesia. 49.4Rd. an hour, the rate or pay for I,owel 
erative» who have completed ave year• /„• 18 very much lonve. 
in difftculty Nes in the lack of ink// ehown by youth· 

ve to take them on as electricians or Elters aild during the cu 

of training ly and suggest to them the advantages of 
operative work and give them a certain amount of power 91·•• training. 
men, when they have completed their training, can then es:*le, 
to 

the 
requirements of the Act as artlans, 60 

high rates of pay. or take a more junior position in a qualifying power j fullit• 

and work up to a position of re.pons,bility, We are 
ae:·ioua difliet,•ttes which are tied up n·ith rates of pay differe fac•cia• 
between power station personne) and trade artieans. 

One molt raint 18 that the uslial proeedm in appolotlng apPr• 
tires, aa far ns Munlipalities are concerned, hag been to adverip, . 

the local pre when a vacancy occurs and obtain such /1,rill/' 
as a, e available. I Buggest that a eanside,able imroveneAL /4• 
result if, instead of advertising a job when it fal' vacant 
advert/e a year before / f// open and give a period of • 
months for applicants to apply, The moit sailitory applla 



%41 then be booked to tale l.h< jub six months later T %:di suggest 
this scheme might be ndorted to give parents a longer time 

• look ahead and put in appliea lions for their zons to be take„ into 
e power m tation 14 industry, whieh seems lo have great dimeully 
getling boys of adE'quate standard. Banks seem to manage 

*thOut any difticully, mainly because these boys are booked well 
We might help •••.2.:.1,•aillf 

to solve our problem this way. 

$ ,12'9'Tt2•,',"/TI'•',j,It•'•il•12/ 
2*,"bon exammation) foi #requle whi'h we advertise for applicants. 

a higher standard th an the JUBIOr Cerhficate and prefer %9metang about Matricutation „andard. The litt Ve nsult is that 
lind that out of 130 $. appllants we have pieked about twelve. 

twelve are brought before a sub-conimittee and 40 we talk to 
about their likes and dialikei. ainbitions. etc It becomes easy 

•, •M Which of the twelve are li Irely to make oompelent 
e enginee. 

/11/re the side-/sues and trail. our young/ters for power /tation 
»aeon. ih which they get a Very good tr/ning. 
here may be a dilreknee in the 7nentnt capacity of an operative's 

•• andt}lat of acrafts,nan. I have anidea there . Something 
/Or'e Raid for the lower rates of pay or operative sal Mr. Foden, 

ln•nce, quotes the case of boiler attendants: they mhould be 
r the wupervision of a competent man. •n rega•d t o taking on pupil engineers we haw only one at the 

he M 

t•22•itt.fol•18 
inde„tured to me personally under the Master and 

training of Ave Pars does not ilwalidate him 
his Government Cerlftcate of Competency. R im 

Nkl,ntentlon that that boy 0hould /0 through /1,/r·y E,tage of power 
In .per ation, When he has 5nished hiA shifts he takee some 

'Quf40 at the teel,ilical col/, aN do otler appitntices· The results 

hnvebeen Mati'faitory. Heistrained'or a jobasan executive 
1. -# *some Estem whereby we train our boys 

54/ta "Kineers, not 48 artisans, alid put them out into the labour 
of the Union as engineers. Of course, we appreciate that 

'•,1 Cannot take their Certifteate of Competency until they nre 25. 
4 "" 416·p: I agree that a pupil should go right through every 

•1•Ith•ta power station and learn in a practical manner al sections 
e work. For ex•rnple, he should get right inside a boiler and 

exactly what he $ doing. lIe should atari right 

4 esunemor Whinell: Denling Bith training of apprentices who have 

*•t•t ihe war three yea/ and nrved a year /th a technical unit, 

)0py te eme back as fully qual/ed 8/1/ane, but know nothing? 
4'*rnment inE# tbat „ must take them back in their old 

t Chairman: Thepoint atissue ia that these nien wholiave gone 
•' Inactive service have gone to flgilt for us and it rte#b is up to 1/ to 

thera with least inconvenience to themselves. These lads 

4•in8 back at the age of 23, having *Ard one year ina technical 

€4 ' D084,388 un ability to lad The fact that they have missed 

#har Of their technical tr.Ing is largely otki by this [aet. 
• my perdonal opinion und I feel there 18 nothing we cannot 
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do for these youngster8. We Id M•,end money .ain and * 
them for civilian life. 

Mr. Kinman: In regard to the altitude a f organived labour 
Natal. we are having u ines[ heartering re'porse fr·oin arti* 
We have to kook to the future as otherwise the time will eonie Whel 
the'white man will only rate / a semi-/illed opentive 05 #b 
for wh]ch our •latlveM will compete. We are nnding the utn/'t 
support from trade, union*. We 're getting men back f,·0•n Up Norw 
and a joint committee of Councillors and employees has been /4 
listed to deal with these men. 

The following three mcheme8 are being diveloped in Durban Z · 

Fulltime Training / Appi.des: 
linder this scheme a very careful se]ection baaed en eduent/S 

attainment, per:gonality and general intelligen¢e I made of pi·.* 
tive apprentices. 

Six electrical ..entice, are engaged each year and for the 4 
nine cionth• they are placed in a special bay of the workaho•s unLM 
the charge of one of our older and more experienced /tters 

. paid a special allowance of 2. per day. During .. lifie mant# 
t}le apprentices nre int unsively tramed on times generally Binl" 
lo 'tu]Ele adopted in tlie C.O•'C.'C :ke•iume. k addilion the' are gl• periodic·al inst ruction in ari]Acial Mph·ation and Arst-aid, cure, 
electi·ir shock, burn™ and preasure point, M arrest lbleeding 

On comple tio]1 of "'is ini lial intensive truining. tlie lad• • 
engaged for twelve months in eaeh of the following sectiold 
the order givel, 

(1) Overhead mains (including three months' street lighti,ig)· 
(2) Underground mains (including three months on maing !·ee 

jointers' sketches, etc.). 
(3) Sub·stationa (including three months in M room). 
(4) Eleetrieal repaira andre-winda (inoluding three mont* 

maintenance of Corporation motors and other installation#) 
The Anul •hree months are spent 111 the section to which (]le y. 

1/ likely to be appointed on coniplelion of his Eve year apprentice'll 
The scheme of progreas in the sections, ae detailed abeve, 

designed with a view to the practical work being ilated 
technical progress. In other words, the are not to a/lentie/8 an/B .I th• 

on the re-windlng of travfonners, motors. etc. untd their tic]Joy•; 
studies have progre/Kd to a stage which shal,1,1 enable t he# 

appreciate the main features of design. 

11" Prop-ed Inwle Training of ¥011:,g M/,1 now cm Hen e. who /1 
at an Age Un•uitable for Normal Ap,ir,·,•ti,·i·/M 

In consultatien with organised labour, the City Conreil has m€ 
a//itable 20 three-year returned soldier apprent /e/hips fo,· yOU'J 
who return from service abd are over 21 ye= of age. 

The idea underlyi// this 18 that it I poM/ible in three 
train a man in certain restricted branches / the varioun er- 

e.g., lineaman, cable jointer, te»hone jointer, pipe fitter. etc. c 

It 18 Pr°Posed tr, offer theme young mer the foilow.ng rates of P• 
10t year . .. 25 per eent of artisana' wages, 
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2n,k year 50 per eent of arli8an.' wages 
3td year 75 per eent, of artisans' wagee, 
After 3 years 100 I. eelit of Irtluall' wages. 

*e·h/'.litation /1 Dis •bled Men: 

,T•le'•urban City Council, fee•ing that it is insumcient to a/ord 

sympathy jobs" to men who have been physically incapaw 

••, has met // a joint committee of Co,in•illors a,id empliyeam to 
on the following lines 

••'jead• of depar•ments are asked to in•·estigate every operation 
'118 department wh/h //1 be cal ried out by men who have been, 

Dhy/*1· incapacitatedr even if it means modifying the condllons 

*der,vhich a particular operation 13 belng carried out at present. 
When ihese schedules are completed, the joint nommittee Will 

Z./ew e. di•abled man and after questioning him a, to hl, bent 
aptitude, will try· and At him into one of tile particular jobs in 

Ihih it might be possible, afte]· a period of training at pre/nt 
*iurk ed, for hinllo earn and receive the full Balary or wles 
GDDI'ing te 'tat job, 

*ay that in this department I am prepared to train any 
141'able men, who have lest the use of one or both lege, as meter 
Q|''a're•'s and meter calibrators. Further, I see no reason why a man 
*he haB I st the use of one arm should not be trained as a switch- 
//d abtend ant. At the pre»ent moment I am de'Ung wlth a case of a young police 

su/ering from parnly* of his legs. Heig ver>·intelligent •r,d very eager to learn and I Re no reason why he should not, after 

1Ikel;'i•threp years' training, qualify for higher wages than he was 

earn as a policeman. 

*gle notes adequately cover the paicy in Durban and 

of assistance to other Municipalities· 
Would assist the 'cheme if after a little experience various 

'unte' alit,/ were to m make available their particular experience 
le mat'er 'h,· C'hairnian: On page 3, 1tem 11, of our agenda we have as 

L|• ••,2,#,r, objeclve, or the Jomt National Electric Power Board 

on wie,tion, armizz from the training of apprentices 
I .her personnel to be employed in the electricity supply induatry 

4• 31 to the meeting that this portion „f onr draft motion be 

Motion carried. 
4 4 'sk Mr. Gripper to open the diseus•ion on the next item 

Our agenda· 
4. 
4•RE,l#Ii.{TATIN PLANS. 

4••ft fG„pper: The ••Volunteers Employlnent Bill" thal is now in 

•,#0/'7 befure parlian•ent i. preeumably kfore al! Municipalities. 
• am voicing the omnion of all when 1 Hay that the Bill 

44*/rl# onsidered by All Municipalitiea with a view tr, 

in advance what our position will be. We have had 

48 /4//m of the Factories Art in its present form, and look at 

-day; we are in a hopeless me/8. That a about & that I In 



Say on the draft Volanteera Employment Bill slnee I have only J' 
read it through. It ia up to M to try and study that Bill thorou• 
and put some constructive work into it 18' even at this 
hour. We have had some experience of the very•„„ tendency for legis 
measure' to beme law before we have had the chance, or t80 
the chanci, of advancing con,druetive suggeations for the qrno,19'1 
application of such measures. 

I would like . draw attention to What 8/nears to be Name ill111]¢06 
Dreventlng the young man from bitting for 1113 Governmen t "i<// 
I think the fault lies in our Apprenticeship Act which ecom, to 10" 

t],0 overlooked the prompect / an apprentice eventually Bitting 

Na,23.27.„..taY„#.„.,pr.•;•2'9 ,51•1:0.!s•in:,:Nst:%• 
iE out myself when this Conference is over. 

In regard to Item 3.45 we Lan awilst greatly 1,1 relinbilil,al• plans and we movt be interested m th/Me 8.hemes T would urge 
t[e' those present, when they return to their centreg, to give this ma 

sorious thought and to urge it on their Councils 
The Chairman: I think I ought to explain to you that the weake' 

of that suggestion I that we are urging on anmeone else the noe/N 
of doing •omething. We should get something done ourselve' 

Item 146 of our agenda definitely lay, upon this SectioI, Of „,i 
est/$ Conference the necessity / forwarding comme* and sugg 

to the Seer©tary f„r Tabour. Are any *ggestion, or ,or,11]·."B# 
fo, the.Ming? 

Mr. 'oden: 1 wish t:, correet an ap/Arant m•mappr·ehenalon re t• 
"Valunteers Emphyment Bm" it is no longer before tile Eouse 
Parliament They nre investigating a new Bill, It is desir 
w th ron/der the various sections of the orig•//1 Bllt in (&80 
are included in the new Bill. 

I have with me, Mr, Chorman Bome fairly detailed noteR I, t• 
ri'Brared on this subject. but the subject is too wide to deal $ 

this late haur. 

10·morrow. 
We have so far adopted Items 10 and 11 d our 

page 5. We still have before :12 Item 12 and I now draft su •.f•)1'5 
th™ item be included, Accordingly I put the /option of this 

to the vote •,i•·rk; Motio,• 
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SECTION B. 

kISTING LEGISLAmON AS AFFECTING ELECTRICITY 
UNDERTAKWGS. 

Monday, 24t}1 ApriL 1944, at 2.30 p.m. 
/O 1.GI,TUATIO* OF ELECT.GU WIHUMEN 

nuir,1,1/: Ir. W I 1: Irl•ht .iumi 
*./ .Iremen's .... 

1.1 Re*w of Board'@ act•vlt•eA and 908sible •utu:e deVelo•me.te, 
The Newnolat uf ieweave •Iltere•8 rcprcuented by2•0 maard 
./ '21 Ippile.tlo•i IC •li•):11,(ratio. 
4*M * deter,nw ea• 
Extent to = eur BredE •oul• . Ele•er,ulaed, ta411,g Into account 
t. reD,reuslkI,8 ou w,1•cou- wire=a and,110 20nd• mulldin• pr• 
*nurlee. 

I &,8,1. 0• Othel.r•e for electric'. Ilmtalling or rep•rlng /0,•0 
•efrlgerm.. .... c© ..on.I 
Inaer .... conal,Ins 

,• I ..Ing 1¤to acco*t Claune,151,1,82 an,• 1•83 of th•agenda 
The necese!4 er nnh•rwiGn of lonl wir•ng *-W™ -Iig ileen,ed =e 

t• 2:2'Wr-t:=112;•11 15•147•e714& Ical Wiremen's A•l gave the Minister Dower to determine 

%*%• m li licensing of wiremen •hoi,1.1 operate and 
areas were at present limited to foui·. namely, Johannes. •tg, Cape '•Own• Durban and Port Eli•beth. The time has arrived 

h•¤ thew arm should be extended & m afraid that the Board 
6 .t il in advance of our agenda since *ps were at present •eng & taken to extend theee are• of dete•inadon to include almost 
I©•l•hole of the Witwatersrand area together with Pretoria, Bloern· 
•en, Ea,t undon. Maritiburm Klerk/orp, rotchefstroom and 

Cenigm' In ..der that there could be E;ome diBcussion on this 
¢atwhichis set down as an item on the agenda. the Chaiman 
•1"*ed Mi Clutterbuck who would give us his opinion from 

In* Mnt ot jucw, a, ci·*•iman of the Board· 
C•· Clutlrbuck: I have been requested by the Secretary for 
4•,ince aild IndistNea to expre" b regret that Dr. De Villiers 
0•p•Ild have represcI•ted th{ Department ig unable to attend 

4,1. indisposition. 
·eference to >·our Agenda -· Item 4.10 - Eleclcal Wire. 

4'1 Board: Review of Board'a Activities amd Posaille Future 

velopmenthi I have, for le information of the meeting prepared 
•44•..or 1/5 1,rief review of tlie Board'B activitie, to date. 

*t,i•h'i 18 no need to discus, the history of the movement 

4 ed [* to the framing of (he Act gince it ii weii known to 
Act Although I did a little spade work in connection wilh the 
I. bofore retiring in iNg I unde]·Atind that it was completad 

,•la•at• // intereBted bodiea such as yourselve- 4 passed in 1939 and came into operation en the 
34. ary 1940 The Treasury agreed to its becoming operative 



. 

only on the condition that it was adminitered without extr'a 
to the State and would be self-supporting; ill other words, the ¢ 
penditure should be /overed by the fees recei/ed for reglatri'i' 
examinations, etc, It was also stip/lated that Ir, addillonal 01; 
sho•Ild be einpioyed. Thig impol•ed a handicap on tho Board's 8/14 
ttee which still exists. 

In addition to this, progla toward the enforcement of 4 

Phibitive /ravt•ioni / the Mt has been somut retarded 0/4 
to the abnorn,al conditions created hy the war. 
naturally anxious that there should be no The interference /•ister• 6 war effort and the employinent of a larger number of men, many 
whom are unqualified, on essential war work throughout the U/* 
hi introduced a complication and nere,sitated the adoption of 34 
€·ial meneur. 

The Electrical Wiromen's Redstration Board Itabllshed /4 
the Act commenced its Bittin# in February, 1940, CArb and the 
meetings 

of the were 
devoted to arriving at deeilona regarding 

poliey Board. Application, for ther•• registration as wirem 
received in large nunnbers and Mehed a total of 2,668 1/=00 
year 

The number of applieations for regikration rowived to date • 
aplwoximately 3,340 and the figures for earh distrirt are aa under 

Lhannesburg area . 1256 
Pretoria area. 27S 
Cape Town area area....., 691 

Natal (including Durbal area . 528 
Port Elizabeth area . 113 
O.F.S. area 13B 
Kimberley area . 100 

3940 

These have been de/t with 88 follous:- 
Number of Arplicatio• registered . 

Number of Applicants Accepted for E•amination 
Number of Applicants refused 

8 addilion to the applicants who ]14ve been a.oepted for. f 
have not yel pasid, the examination. there is a comparlif o• 
1Hrge ,•lln•ber whoge application, have not been nnally disp,9,•L fm various reains. Many have been unable or unwilling to , 4 
the required evidence of their praebeal exporien•es, 
on active Mor,rice. and others have failed to remil the a prese z•••P•sgip 
tration fee. 

Appliention, frorl persin8 Who wore in posesaion of li•ndes i• '11 
by local authoritie' wek·e dealt 

aid the progress wilh 
firAt, as they 

least difneuly made in mgistering qua pre•en••Fl• 
rants in the eirly stle, of the work was more rapid tharl bel./ 
./.ille !/ter. 
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At Pres£ /pplication' are being received at the rate of approxi- 
08/1> 23 per month 
hattle al Experience: 
hle Act providee that an es/ential qualifira/on for registration 

whal an AP/licant must satisfy the Board m terms of Section 12(1) 
I * Ad. In regard to the qualifications under Section 12(1) (d) 
2 the applicant's training ana expe'·ience, careful Bon'ideration 

4 give n by the Board to the determination of a reasonable stan- 
of training and experieree which would salsfy ita require- 

"# wili rispect to the qualification for Rgistration laid down 
nder this Section, 

/•fter a number of the eark applications had been examined 
•/came evident that it would be difilcult to & a hard and 

',3 O w••e• could be appl•ed to all cases. Some appI]canta 
employed more or les, continuously on wiring work while 

0•herB 
th had SP ent a proporlion of time on wiring in the courge of 

el' ali round experience in e]/trical work. The clans of work 

••••ich an applioant lind beeii engaged and the stan/4 of hl . 

were also factors to be taken into consideration. 
t wal therefore decided 

ttf.,"'•:•:,:"•,t 
that while it would be unde:irable to 

the serving / an apprenticeship M all cases. as a general 

T•17:•.7&':'I •Uric:fU:,2. i: 
•·Mod of mt less than five yen. a reasonable portm of w},ieh •ias 
"4 On wmng work as defined in the Act. 
he policy of the Bonrd m de"ing with apphcatlons from per·Bons 

Dter Man those who hold local licon./ is that applicants of mature 

7 w. pr oduce satiE,fantory evidence that they have had a satis- 
... training and subsleguent experience in wiring work are 

h•/d emption fram the examinations and registered. 
6 8000 eaaeA applicants up tothe age of 40 have been required 
4%1 that partion of the el:amination which deals with the 

li·ing Regulations, a knowledge of which ts considered 

•,4 Boa•·d to be a necessan qualification. Younger men are 

4 'red to pass the full examination or such parta of it as the 

•,t at 15 discrmon may decide having regard to the applicant'a 
d APPrentices whi have served five yeara under a recognised 

t••reet are required to Pa I the full examination and are permitted 
4/ enter for the exammation during the last six months of their 

An entice '11'. 
'%%d ':44,Apt,•azy,1221:,•li•Trotle,tonlhte,h,F„•Enof•*5aut 

fe hhioh ta"•al,mited period to afrord him a reasonable time within 

•","ng ifl· 
•.$* or certlficate, -optab]/ under ketion 10(1). 

% 'arge number of applications were Moomparied by diplarnas 

W 'trbfiefites of various kinds from colleges and other inmtitutions 

it bec ame necessary for th, Board to determine what docu. 
ht• 

'7 
uf this character mhould be accepted us exempting the holder, 

W.1 •g its examination ir any part thereof. The diplomaa 

t %ropean te.e• tes submitted included many issued by auhorities in 

count,ta of which the Board had no definite knowledge. 
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After full comia!,rac•// / was ggreed that owing 2/ the dink#V 
1 43'28"g the value of these aa evidence of t']e holder 's abi"j 

a, an elect/cal wireman, Ihey shomld not be accepted 
Sub™equently bussions 0#' tool, place with the examination 

cers of the Union Iducation Department and it Wam decided th• 1 
for the present, the 

Board 
would only grant exemI,lion 

A e]Imination to "epted applican[' who were in ronsess]0 fromi•t•f•1 
National Technien[ Certificatr whieh inrluded the Mbject Efectr¢ 
Wiring IL 
Exunin•lons. 

The*b'.ils ine?uded . le ly]Jabus 're limjjar lo 
which the examinlttions formerly those held by local authorities f:1 
laid. 

The Board', examination „ divided inlo two parti. P. 't A 

9 ritten examination and Part B a practical test of workmanB hip. r- 
A „sub-dlvided Mto two @ections the firat dealing with the wi /* 
Regulations and the second a set of technical 0//0/4 questions 

w•ring work. 
Candidatee are not eligible rof Part B until they have Pas 

or been exempted from Part A. tt' 
An examiner ( and moderator) appointed by tho. Board sel 

questions and examlnes and ' marks the work of candid•te, 
questions and results are, however, revlewed by the Board, 

So lar the exwninations have been held at the Tect,Yileal CON* %11 
in the larger centres of the Uniwi The first examination was ' 

in August 1941. 

The following IgureA reflect the progre. made:- 
Written Eamliationi:- 

No. of candidates who passed both Sections 192 

Xi). of candidates who pasged Section I only 99 

No. a candidates who pa•sed Section II 19 only . 

Proctical Triti:- 
No. of candidales examined t„ date 128 
No. of candidates who passed .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ltd 1/ 

A written examination was hekl In leh of April at wbil?},04 
car•didates presented thernselves, but the res,111/ nre not yet 8 

ablp. /he Practical Test is to bo held during Mny. 
Mer/dion of 'reas: 

Sections 19 and 20 of the Act which contain its most in]For' 
pron,bitive previsiona, do not Mi·SE•t' apply to any area l'ntil the 

of Labour has made a determination undrr •pt[ Section with 18 

to thlit aren. 
From the commencement of the Act numerous requests w• 

received from Municipal sup],ly widertakills to have their partic• 
areaq deterrulned under this Section. 

tee=.4 After considering the position the #d decided not to 

the determination / any area untll an apptioations from thar 8 

h/ bern de/t with and persons engaged in wiring work were 4 
a •·easenable time within which t{J present their claims for re'· 

tration. 
Even when tkils stage was reached so far aa the larger C?00; 

were concerned, the unaettled eon,Itions of employment in the e» · 



I l™de owing to requirements mcidental w the war teted efort, ren 
il dem rable that the enfor,·ement of /1/ prohibitive Sections of the Act Hhould be further delayed 

0202 the end of ID42 however, the Minister accepted a recom- of the Board and determinatione were made to take elrect 
m lat January 1943 *th respect to the Magisterial Distriete 

sburg, DEr Cape Town, Durban and Port Elizabeth and certain 
these .]6trirts. 

i™ mow Proposed to recommend to the Miniter that the tut- 
ares' be determined at an early date:- 

The MagIsteria] Districts of Pretoria, E.Mt r••ldon, Pieterm/ritz- 
••, Bloemfontein, Kle• kAdo- PoteherstrooIii, Germigton, Brak· 

Bemni. Sprmgs, Bokiburg. Nigel, Vereeniging, Roodppoirt 

•*4• eradorp 
¥•inre Dmnients:- 

4• follo•ing are possible amendment' to the Act whieh the Board nund 
*1) Amendment to the definition of ··Wiring Work '· 
(11) P.ovi•ion for powers to grant certlfietee e/dorsed for a 

I}articular area or ria•a of work. 
hil Amendments to obtain greater eontr M over eleetri"1 con- 

d•ht'hai tractors 
M an: I would like to thank Mr. Clutterbuck for his com. 

47% report of the Boad'A work, Thi, should clear the air A 
$8 .% ]Mue of Reences and determinationof arens 1 had felt there 

Borne•thing larking in the email number of arm determined but 
T•*I:w heard of proposats which will greatly increase the area of of thia Act. 
4•'· %04·11+ As you know, T have a Maat on the Wiremen's Board 

speak too highly of the keenness and the splerldid work 
all member' of de Roar . Ther' are representatives on the 

·mrd trom most parties concerized mit excluding the Wiremen them- 
41 'I'hey 're rei•reAe,ited by two memhers from the Trade Union 
We ment and their belp has been of enormouM value Whilst paying 

fo the Board 1 would like to pay n •pe/at t/blite to our 
•,••an. Mis energy and mtereat in the MAtter 38 tremendouB. He 

a •»men lot af time in the workof g/" around the rollntry milking 
ts for examinations and preparing matters requiring the 

44 /n of 1 he Board. Every Individun] ar']1/ation 18 gane mto 

/*47 by the Board and I sufqet th:,t our Chairman spends 
than he can afford on the Board'8 work. 

4: not know the pointu hkely to develip in our diecus,ions 
•• Will weit for members to exP•86! their views. 

40 */h'r: I would like 10 A Mr. Crutterbuck /f there I any 

tl• *'7•n for omitting Randfontein, our neighbouring town, from €}*propo/d for letermination 
•, Flutt.·pliuck: Randfontein is in the magmterial area / Kru. 
4, .• and 1 therefore include:! 

••i• 'vul I,/: The registration or wir/men has not perhaps progressed 
ahould have, m =ount of the outbreak of war. In the 

14'14'• ?14/ib. it will be remem/ered, the war hardly //eeted the 

4(••E• •lfe of our country. and :i atari was made. with great 
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hopes of putting the trade, employers and employeeE, on a /14 
footing in a short time. 

It wa. not long however, before ,ve had things to think /AA 
If we did Bometimes worry .bout the wiremen and contrac# 
it was no longer in Lerms of control methods, but where '0 1• 

=21221•ellittiX.1 =&=25 
to-day, speaking for myself, I cannot 8ul,press a wiatfii! 61„I //M 

, 1 ipeak of the •'Eleotrical Trade" in our future Metropoli8 of # 
ge/dorp with practicalLy noth/g to buy, and wiring up rill recen#; 
£3 a point in "open /:ng." When it nme to the Pect,e.I ms. 

existing initallation,1, my conscienre won®d me every tlme 1 had ; 
Ign a notle nondemning an instalation. b..aus' I felt like p./. 
the unfortunate owner out for the wotves, 

Although the future is by nomeanM ery/tal clear. most of / 4 
condnced that we have aeen the first fli,h of dawn 

ai/•••0• 
arr 

already making plans for tht new day. Do not get the i 
that I would not like to m althing further done ti]! after d 
war. I /till feel that our enthusiasm should not ouet 
of 0%-7. the practical needs of the moment. but on the other 
have the signs, and we must not wal any mom to put otir 4 
in order. 

The electrie•1 industry. ni a[• 1ts rumilications 
ment lor provides aClP•, so many diffarent clasies / labour, and /8 pred// 
00 conducive to better living conditions, that it must Ileres.* 
ply an important part in the new economic structure 
built Up after the war; it is too important to luve thut '• 
0, the e commeree and ind/,ry clogged up with wasiu malm! 18 

joi'm 01 either wiremen or contractom who do not fit into th 
tuie 04• and are not capable of mitribilting "ything to the geS 
welfare, in either capacity. 

Mr. Chairmon, Charity begins at liome, and so should CrieW 0, 
we freely admit that there is much room for imDrovement· 
tariff policy Ehould be revised and service improved, but dion we 
done thls we cannot aford to have our work Undone by il're'Mpl• 194- people> or tlioNe who have no mterel,t ln eloctrka] development 
tuning up our industrial mahinc. we shon[€1, however. neve2• 
sight of the fact that we are n/t weeding out undesirabl/8 Who 11-% be sati•faclorily dispod / on the markel We are deal* 0 fellow men who have also lookad forward to a better day, 
in many cases fought for it. They may be 1••11!stolles to .•Ic,t• 
development but their human needs are the anic u 51 our own' 11 

what im more they may he able to contribule somothing *' 

·p,·orthwhile with proper training in another walk / life. 
We */ in other Krds, do om· share in helping to Fle'• 

general adul /Deaeonal training. without any ag© •imit 
in any occupation. Teachers have become what•,0 lawyers and lawy 
boome farrnera, without any advene effecte to any indlv 

profession. Why then. in the trades, must a man who h#9 •• a wrong decision, or for whon· it has been maile in his y 
be Indemned for life by the pernicioug age rule m the t rade ? 
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de ease. as 1 see it, 18 merely a matter of service on which 1 [64 Strongly. The public must have te service and provision must 
made for lese people who /11/ be put out of a li/ng· 

•4//|lor Dickineon: In connection with the granting of certificati 
Iremen from the back of beyond, 1 would like 16•80 to know /lether 

men can take certlficate, by ... rorreapond¢nce or whether it 
direct examination? 

bi 
Do thae men how to be pe/onally 

I am askmg that question beeauBe we have just had an 
ation fol· a wireman's cortifirnte and I want to bc on sure 

•Und, a.9 20 wheti,er· thst applicant 8hould now submit himself for 
't']nation by the Board. 

•tEi•Ii,tterbuck: I will repl> later when dealing Rh other 

&•11/illor Traub: Tho fonowing point /8 arisen in 01'r Mu nicipa)ity •nely. Wotrester. We bEvel,500•onsumers and 0/yone Electrical 
htractor. His Foreman holds the Wirernan's Lieenee. This pre. 

••• other qrnall men from attempting to get the certificate re- 

The Municipality at Worceater Apoils the consurner' by 

41• i•elin• available to do some of the mring themselve, That 
not been found possible to have an area like Worcester 

40]1•'•h•• ilst for deter,nination There may bea lack of suitable 
thet¥ being away on active br service. lk/hould be posa,ble 

the Bo ard to determine a place like Worcester with the proviso 
borertain pe•od of time that can be *ipulated an extension 

nted. By being given time men could be made eligible 
9*rusel# 

8 e been led to believe that there are some of our leading 
,&1 men at this Convention who are not the proud poiesors 

••8 Wweman'' Certific·ale TheN is '130 the class of people 
airs to wi/less installations, %at ref#/erators, etc. I think 

they 800 uld also be provided for by the Licensing Board. 
anl sorr· to hear that, of the other smaller tons the Board 

/'09es to r ecommend to the Minlter for determination, Worceater 
included. While r am not stressing the Point too rigidly, 

z Munieipality does expect to be conidered for determination 
rd very soon. The Board does ketd not particularly recom· 

that 
•!t an area should be determined until applications have 

with. Are the applications from individuals or en 

kih• i or applications from toeal authorities? I would like that 

•eared up for lay members, 
r•: Clutierl•i••li: The meniber from Port Alfred ask, whether 
f ....can le taken by correspondence. The Board's mmina- 

er divided into two Fart8, Part A -- written examinaiona and 

140 _ -- /1·aetical te/ts of workman/ir. Pa* A I mbdivided into 

••#49. the Mt dealing w th the Wiring Regulationi and the 
a 249..ra met of techn'a" quastion. .overing wiring work. The Ila. 

ngements with the Technical Colleges for accommodation 
the!39 examinations. The BoArd has an examier who 1./Ins Mets the 

and examinations have been h/d in the larger centres of 
4 •'Lon, that is thMe that have Technical Coleges. The papers A y /Id'dates are examined by the examiner and afterwards reviewed 

4 moderator and by the Board It fs clear. therefore. that exami- 
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tions by cori·eapondence, even the written portion. are imi,0,8'ble 

5&40: 
ince you have mentioned Port Alfred wa held an examination 
cek ago and two candidates Eat from Port Alfred. The B. 
aired, }]aving regard to the (I,jile'lties of tr,Lvelling, acconinl.• 
I, rte., to meet canilidat. in every pogmble way and where thi 

are one or Ivm ea/didates, arrangements have been made for 1 ' 

Local Magistrate to supcrvjse the examination and that 29 do00 
in the ease of Port Alfred a week ago. 

'rhe examinationa on the electrical pape# are Imform throuu# 
out the country. and must be held at the sams time and date 

In reply to the gentleman wk asked for reason• why 
haa not been determined, 1 •.av8 already stated the various rea Worce®„ 

why some of the small Municipalities have not b- determine d *0 
Board i, anxious not to impoge a hardship on anyone, either the /0 
in any partipillar lor"y M & eonsumers. Application 
minithn ia not made by individiate or local authorities. for ADD/la 11• 
for / duation, of courae, arp made hy //dividualg und in the 011! 
stagea of this work the Board received applicians fim Wor/st" 
submltted by nine or ten men who had long experience - anythin| 
from 3 to 10 years on •ring work in Wrree,ter- Althou gh th# 

1 
are no res/ctions in th/ Act 80 far aa MIour ts roncerned B 

the men were natives. For that reason the Board hesitated !0 

consider them In frwt the on]> action that ouuld be taken •8 to nerept them far the ...'. e•mination which was tant.moillt 
Efusal. 

When tha determination is made regarding a particular 0 I 

does not take elrect until three months have elapsed. Three mon'* 
should be sufficient for any contractor or wiremen in that &0 

10 make Iheir applleationg. Th, Regulations the 134 provide that 
may i,su, rprlifirates valid for 12 monika to members wlin h. 

been accepted for examinatm 80 that after determinati / /4 
the lim I 

man continues his wiring work for 15 menthi giv *ng 
opportu•ily to quatify. 

Mr. Rodweli: I endorse Mr. Clutterbuck'B remarks. In the ted' 
p.* ning of the work of this Board we had many applicationB - 'r Om 

towns and areas. 00 begging and insisting that we determine 
are./3. Rome of them were preamng inr del©rm•nation in those •, 
where no applicants seemed liker en Remre n licence, which /£hsd 
no work could have been carrie• on there and they would hiv 

to import men to me out i job. We felt it wa not ju 00: 
to Include such areaa in a determination and hed to prit eet th2 

haltants in small areas from being /thout anybody who , 

1.1 to carry out their work. Thase /onditiong arose 184' 
due to the Aet not being understood. 

Mr. Srller: We as Supply Authorities know the dancer of 
fied persons attempting to undertake wiring work N was ul••••2 
entisfanto/. 

The Ch/rn,an: There are certain man which have al eady • 
determined. If we could get the e*periene, of thpi areaM it I•,e 
help. It is the duty of the Iical Authority Inspector to P10*if ' 

work done by a Licensed Wiremin; what is their positi„.J 1 
job is done by a ],enia„ who is not n li•ensed man but the wor# 
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1011• au right? //1 m/ um·k be paaid or endorsed hy a certified 

4/. ed Wireman ? 
1 41. elu/rrbuck: In reg/rd le these queties thei a//par as 'eparate 

•'08 on the agenda, for example the neceasity orotherwise for 
ettk•a ns installing or repalling stoves, refrigeratorM, etc, or for 

•11 Wiring Ins-tors I be licen:,ed Ic lhat connection w© 
are - 

bound by the Act by the definition of wiring work which means 

j 
th, Istallation, alteration, mr/,r or testing ef any wire fitting or 

*'Parat u. in or connected to any building ind used or intended to be 
••el for purposes incidental to the supply of electricity from a dis- 
Mb•ition line of any suppber to 2 point of •onsuinption iII oreon 
•ected to su,h building, but doew not include any such work on. 

Ce) any wire or fitting forthe supply of current to any electri* 

appliance from a pol of cutletat whieh the fb:ed Eiring in or 

upon any premimea ter..inates." 

•Flee $ Position iA that $ •ring work comprises all the 

up to and including a 90/ket outlet but does not Include any 
.\..n- appliance, It does, howeven include any buitt.in appliance 
1« red by a plug "d socket Hence work on any built.in ap 
pliante may only be done by a Licensed Wire/man but plug-in ap 

•••c•a may be attended to by a non•licensed man, 

point is rere/ag con/ideration by the Board and it / 

•¢/d to i/[roduce. al ng early a date as /096,ble, an amendment 
0 definition which will render it inapplicable ta stove, and 

4Nianres that arebullt in orconnected toth/ fixed wrin' but at 

Oesent we are bound bythe defilition inthis Act, 
Thg aame applies to the other question raised, namely the necessity 

62 Otherwise of Wi"g Inspector' being licensed "mmen. Turning 
4Wn to the Ant we find in Clause 20 that in a determined area no 

Amon shall permit the execulionor wiring work (which by definition 

••3• Ip testing of anl wire fi/% or apparatus intended M be 

0 1,11.1.0,es incidental to the Aupply of electricity from a distri. 
line of a supplier) except by a linen,ed uireman or certain 

4 .lned persons under his eonunuoua Warvi/on The position i. 
•at Undpr the Act as it stand, at p,·eeent the operation of temting I 
I.% /ork and wiring work 1 only be dane by a registered 
47rnan in a determined area. R is an open question whether this 

ended or not And it is necessary to hear opinions 
iuhject. 

4,4 Chairman: May 1 Ask whome duty it ia to see that wiremen 
•Censed #. in determined area.9 and if workis found to be done by 

/19[,d wjrpmen wl,n wag to ,/ept the responsibility of pusing &/of!k' 
10••••tterbuck: The procedur€ in such cases is largely a matter 

ocal Autbty. Most / the kel AuthoriUes have eleetni- 

#ins which in/It that installations shall be 11„Pe©ted 
eted before being /onnected to the source of •Apply· If an 

/*r n the empioy of a Local Author•ty finds that •ork Ks 

'he• done hy An u/censed min the procedure should be to report 

4&4#•tter to the Board and the Bm/ would then institute a prose- 
At this Ring© I do not think it would be Ne to ruRh into 

*Serution lit the man whe did the work sh/1/ certainly he 
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warned and given an oppoltunitY to qualify. When 41 1]traventio 
of thi let / di. losed by an hi•tallation Inapector the proccdur¢ 
is to report to the Board and tbe Board will take action. 

Mr. E. I. S.th (UM.A.): There I no mateiia] ubtainalle to-d' 
ejecp l on the bleek mark©t. nr Ulrough the Controllers Wo'V 
it not be a means of 'topping unlicensed wremen tr the Con trol' 
issued cable only to a licensed contractor? 

Mr. Rodwell: Mr. Chairman, I Muld like to point out to the m' 
ing that olause 19 of the Act clei·]y lays down de duty of all SuPPM 
Authorities in determined areaR thi·oughout 11% Union. Sub.clam (1 
•tatem:- 

"No person 8/ in any area in Mpect of which a determinati• 
has been made under Eection eighteen, connect any wire, fittl2 
or apparatus in rempect of whi'·li wiring wark 11" been done I']0 
a source of ele€t/clity controlled hy a supplier, unles' such W•/r 
fitting or appurib has bern i,spected. tested and approved 'A 
person in the employ of and rominated for the purIAse by & 

supplier. and permisgion to make such connection has been giv' 
by the .upplier" 

Su•cluMe (2) of Clauae 19 goe, on: 
··lf at any auwh inspection ar test any fault or defect . 4 

work or any contravention of M by·law made by the su Ppl.. 
detected, the person making the inipection or test shall Submit • 
the supplier a report settlng forth the name / the wireman C 

his name W known) who ie responsible for such wiring work, and (4 
particulars as to such fault, defect or contravention. " 

luciedIng aub-clauses lay down in a very 
steps which a Supply Authority lal] take in rlear reporting an fasm,5 
vention of the Act to the 1308/0 and atso the manner in Ill¥D 
the Board shall deal with the cax. I think. Mr. Chairman, thal thi 
Supplierls, duties under the Ant l,Ave * been particula,·ly clearly set 
in Clause 19. 

Mr. Elleto: I want to thank those responsible fo r inviting rne 1 today both as a Tradeg· Union ¥epresentative and & member 
the Wiremenes Board. Getting back to Item 4.12 of the 
namely. age• the dewpoint of the various Intit, rep/Bented $ 
Electrical Wiremen'B Rogistrdtion Board. I may pay that the atop! 
taken were welcomed by my Aisociallon. Dimeulty was beIn. i 
perlenced in preventing unqua/fied #remen fram undertaking 0/t 
work In many inatnn•es dangerous eanditions were found due t.0 
workmanahip Ind lack of knowledge of #ring work and Inne 0 
of control appeared to be necessary. Contml was the only solu# 
to the pillom and the Act ./ gone a Ing way . attae k 1111 

problem. One gratifying re,ult of the Act from our viewpoint ,]e 
been the considerable interest diswayed by thp 
in their keenness to absorb all the apprentires themst knowledge they can, 
tlcal and theoretical. The standard requi•d # the Roard is both.•id, 
the /ope of / apprentim. 

One thing impressed me mnaidernbly, Ilamely. the spirit Of '1 
operation in this work shoum hi &11 members / the Board *dp 
must Keond Mr Rnidwel s 
our Chairman In respect of the remarks regarding his 

amount of compliment•/ work pt,t in by 
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4' 41*J /1/uld thunk Hie staff which in /0 short a time have 
• a good job of the lar/e amount of work whi'h has ariBen 
hlnl the Board·• aetivities 
Mr, Theron: I would like lo have clarity on le point / licensing '' mulicip al electricians. I /18/' read the Ant *th the "der- 

•Uding that & munirinal eleetricm need not be licensed under the 
Co•ild I ••ave a ruling on this point. . 

Of•_.Clutterbuck: This question i, amo covered in the definitiox 
ung work previowly mferreO to. The fact of the man being am 

k Unicir,al eleelrleiandoesnot enterlntoitatallbutthelinicipality 
•;•• the supplierJ witing work on any premises owned or occupied 

(t • SUP/lm is exempt / a inunicipt,1 electrician / doing work 
munlcipality owned or occuried building it i, not h: necessary 

bir to be registered. If on other buildings it is necessary. An 
•Dector who tr•pects an instaltation under regulation 19 underbk" 

'Ork involving tesung which by definition is "wiring work" necemsi- 
tat]1]' that he w hened if the area haa been dete,mined. 
10•· ""211: I wouid like to say, ia connection with Mr. Clutter- 

4•8 reply, that I feel that no Supplier in a determined area /ould 
ate that their ennpioyees employed on their own work should *At be r 

745 cells ed wiremen. I want to emphasii that, in my opinion. 
a Authority or Supplier •·ho lakee advantage / the fact thil 

4' Act does not lay down that he shall have licensed men doing 
••wek nhuuld be ashamed. Johann/sburg will not allow men to do 

MPEd wi/iii work unless they are licensed men. 
Uy IN view about men inspecting other men's work M that 

•9.shouldlat Iea9t be as qua! fied as the men whose work they 
2 InspaeLing, I strongly support that Wiring Inspertors should 

49. wire,•len. Any Municipality or Supplier .hould insist that 

kltho'nmen doing wiring work on Municipal premises are licensed 
Ugh this is d laid down in the Act. 

00%,•Uor Traub: The position at Worcester was that, when the 

•,9• •tation was completed, the. arose the necessity of Gelling eloe 

# D. but there m not alway' an electrical contractor qualified 
q .0 the installations. The Municipality advertiged the fact that 

b wer e willing to do the work themselves. Possibly this accounted 
1 

•• / applicat,ons for registration from the eight coloured men. 
•ere men traine£1 in wil€ng work under the supervision of 

Aet urrner Munic®lk/ Electric* Engineer, who probably thought the 
"ould be put into force ne far as Worceater wag concerned 

t'l tbal it was his duty to see that these 8 or 9 Munieipal 

%*•dre:elizc/edand•ev•2 2/fleho"•u"g•/i,•t• t•e•he,a•• 
4•e#I work. I think tlie timr has arrived when, with a cert/n 

']nt of modification, towns like WOrciter should fall into dete• 
*d. eaB. 

•Jt•"itipality is presently engaged in framing our new Munici. 

10]1- nu concerning electrcity Ipply. One of them reads 88 

..... 
la) g of Wiremen· 

No per,lon shall perform 01 carry out any wark whatsomer 
upon the making of .14 installation or of any portion of any 
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installation or upon the .uking 01 any additionJ altpratio• I 
repair to any installation other than 8u€h minor adJUstmer, 
to Consurners fuses, fittings. lam/s or applian//6 as may M 
pennitted by the Engineer unle„ he 18 th iawful holder d ' 

Wir,men'b ./elee as Met fortli under l. prevl s I [De 
Electricil Wiremen and (•.ntracton Act 1939 (Act No. 20 4 
19391. 

Ab) Notjilng in these Regulations shan be hetd to exclude th 

employment of an improve· apprentice, learner, minor or Wl + 
mau'/ amratatit provided '15/1 In,·13 per",1 M under the SUP' 
™ion . I Llrensed Niriman Ingaged upon the aame inst' 

lation. 
We wel thus k in the pialtion of havi,g passed these regalat'061 

and finding that we have not &01 the qualified men licensed 118'21 
the Act to do wiring work, Even now our omcials are ob)]gud 
to work along with unqualifiel contractors. This 50 takes lip 
omcial's time and the consumer I not always gatisfied // ,t,1, 
work of unqualified wiremen. Gs the other hand the determina 
of om· area will lead to welormo competi"" hetwapn these 1.r 

qualified men in their AN t. prove thernselve'. These fectut 
could be cleared up by alloiving periods of exemption fi om time t 
time and effording time wherein m· mnall area could also f 
out the pe/1/r who are not qualified to undertake kiring work 

Mr. Ettato: Non-detenninitkn of any areas *auld be an 1/du" 
mont todoingunfair work Theposillon wouldbe th£ there...# 
person con€erned would find it //cult to explain why it wa,3 //"0 
sary tv employ only heenped wit.emen. 1 feel j hat i he whole of t]12 
Union ilhould be ·delermined 00 tha{ a 
be maintained. The Faition ic dimcult ]1igh 

sti•!idaid 
at the rif molne &"Ve 

01 the h,gh wage@ paid zo men on shir work but the n•om' 

hwlhles ceak the position Bill be eased considerably. If WL' 
ceeter feels that it would like to be determined 1 do not Unnk 

they would have any dlmeulty The Act does make allY>Wa# 
for applioation being made. 

Mi. Thihron: The position in Klerksdorp 18 that only one cont:·8' 
tor is liernsed and Bhoutd the area be determined / would Prl 
tically rem], in a monopoly for this contractor stne' 
hope / ally of the /her men doing w,ring u·ork in t]1•3„i•ki••• /1*1&2• qualifying thenlselves before the expiration of the 15 months Jicer.,4 by the Board, In an ondeavour to obtain the •ervices of a 

mn the position m advertil,ed Matime' but only one applie•10' '«el# from a member of the S A. Electr/eal Wiremenes Union was 

We labour unde,· Gle dilrulty 11 Klerksdo,·p of Mt bwing ab' 

to pay wages comparable wiyh the high lev/8 rulng 1/ the /0' 
/ the Witwater,Brand which are so cloae at hand. 

An the Engineer r would welcome the determination St'Kleto 
Il but who w,]1 letha pomittor of the public? 

Mr. E,itman: The Cape Town di:9(rict was dete,mined *C¢or 1,1 

dance w/h I le Electrieal Wireinan a nd (?ant ractora A ct anme 

18/ hut by arrangement with the Board the Act wai, not 1)1,0 tinl•, , 
into operation until early this >ear. This was because dmi,Ue of 

experience in Cape Towi with rertain coutractors /ho made /P 
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batationA that a large mumber or thelr employees did not qualify 
$ One i1a80,1 or other, probably mainly due to not having applied 
•,4 'egistration, or if they did 'pply. not sitting and pwing their 

.,Inalio,w, Therefore. the Act did not come into operation until 

•],ry thls year and immediately it was put in operan©n the 
My Department of the City CouncH endeavoured to exprea 

the Pruvisions of the Act, pai ticularly in regard to the wiring 
Work of persm who were not qual•fied wiremen. The/ men were 

441181:fied to the extent that th/y had not become registered evell 

4 ta tbat dake, 
,• bave with me a Belection of 20 letters which had been sent by 

De]•artment between the beginning of January and the middle 
I AP/1 to contractors and ind viduals drawing attention to the 

•'••2• the Act exist, and „ going to be enforced. A number 
Ctors in Cape Town appear even now not k underitaid 

the the Act has the for¢e of Law in our area· We hive not as 
ylt ptOSecuted 1],It we ar,3 1]1 con,Jnunication wlth me Board with a 

4 / prasecuting one who •ontinually ignore8 the exlatence of 
4 /et. Once one case Ila• been made and carried through stierees 

tutlv then the others ¥All take things more zeriously 
(ChE, have hid the Basure of di/ussing our dim,ulm wlth the 

4.11 lie• of the Board and would like to know whether our dimeul- 

4ve an, difrerent from those ot other undertakings. We seem to 
· 

in Cape Town a very large proportion of pereons who are not 

€ tra\ned i wiring work nor yet trained in any electrical 
cde but have been doing wiring wark for a long time in amall 

4 Ind are a source of considerable trouble to me Ind doubtless 

••• Borkrd. We do seem to 1 ave n particu•arly dimcult type of 
to deal with in Cape Tomn. 

Anothe' pint came to my notice some months ago when I attended 
4 *ee/ng of the South Afriran Electrical Workers Union in Cape 
411 . explain the working of the Act. In the course of di'cus'i 

U.y S 
then'U6 elves sId there waz a section of their Union who see 

• be 2·2 ruled out frorn obtaining a /:eence because they were not train 

t "'imen but tralned as eleatical fitters. They felt they should. 
R[v•n an opporlunity at 1/// of satisfying the Examination 

]!oard that they were capable or doing electrical wiring work, and 

di•ther had not had the opportu nity of making applicution b""re 

Inle.kie, had arisen. I suggested that when that seetion of their 

le[J• wa,I to met next they give me an opportunity of attending 

< mee[ing &/ appean; to be Mome dimculty m thi, direction. 

21¢rd POrmons who ar,3 qualified eleetricians have not always done 

·]ent eleetri/al wimg work to qual/y and their applications for 

•••tration as wiremen arq refused 0,1 these grounds tholigh they are 
»iect• . od leetrlciane Pitr. 0/brbul•k: With regard to the remark, pmed by Mr. East. 

••t lo the act that the M/d had found Cape Town n moit 

e•kilt dist:ict to deal with, 8 19 remarkable in this respect that it 

4,62.9. general apathy towards the Act by wiremen who have done 

I•p* 1]1 the City of Cape Town lor many years. The Act came into 

t< 311 the #t Janunry, 1941, and a great many of them never 

a thought to making appli,ation wth the result that, when 
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the detenmnabon waa made al' the Act enforced, they beral 
alarmed. However, I met a number of the Cape Town contractO 
who promised to impress upon tbel men the nece,nity of becor,114 
rqi,tered. One employer who employed ]2 wiremen 
dort to permaa his mon to >ubmit applicatiow but fa ma•le:5 
the exceptien of two. 

Some cgntention exists in the minde of some elect'·deal mel . 1.0 
what elaas of men require regimation. As explained in the defUL" 
tion, wiring work inelurles •iring in and about buildinge -and •100 
Mt only include the wiring for Ighting purposes in a buildin• 
also includes any wiring used for oper/ting motora or b• win 
Lween the consumer's #Jwite•11,01,1'd and appliances used 

or buildings. Many wiremen who were employed on that in (das •f•t•,9 
were under the impr-ion that they were not required 
and when told to register the number of applications rece ".,67,• 
very smail. 

Another fautor I that many men who have made appliontion El/r 
the detemination Was m/< have been asked to submit evid« 
0[ their experience Al [ /*e already laid. Int Ipplieant .0 

submit documentary evidence that his experience over 5 fnctu. 
yeur' 

8 reasonable proportion of wiring work /he diffigult ]10,ition 
Cape To,vin *s largely due to the men thenwelves who dese rve F.• 
action should be taken a/Inst them. The objeci of the 
a! know are to securn safety for the pubtic by Act eliminating 1 a• 

petent and inexperien·:ed worknien. The enf(rcoment of this, 
cularly in the Par• larger centres, cannot be postponed indefinitely 
Mr. ktman has #lready remarked proser••ion ora being in/itut# 
agaht men for performing niring work *thout registration. 

Another factor li that in the. Cape Town area there iM B lar¢ 
amount of wiring work lieing done for dFfence purpos/. I hB¥' 
already stat/ that it is the palicy of the Board to av oid in 

ferince with the war efror, and to meet the position I has l 
to iasue special provatonal certificatei to nlan unqualified for 12-%%'•al 1% 

tratien but required by the Controller of Manpower or Deic 

Authorities to continue with thpir work as a matter of urgency 
Bourd issued provisional certifirotes to the88 men 
to continue niring work on con/tion that they did that worK permittin• 1•d,# 

the supervision of registered wircmen. A great many at the CDt 
lumon of war will natur:9ly fail oil of wiring work, Quite • 
large number of tbege men gralkinled from labourers. They BY*2 
4 or 5 years as labourers and la'er were employed ns 
expect the Board to accept ths' expeence 82 wi"g electr©%.1 
nis the Board i, unable to do. One function of the Board 15 " 
uphold the status of wiremen anl to e/abll,h the certificate as a ]18• 

linstal' mark / competence. A[though there are probably man 
where the deciaim of the Board have made themselves felt, y" 
aa Electriral Engineers would havt little fault to find with that. 'Ft 

Mr. 2/dl: 1n Johannesburg we 8180 have our diftlculties· 
'IBD have half-trained eleetriciang trying to #ret a 
Mr. Ea/man's not Issimilar to mla At the wireman's.fi experience li 
time, while we do try to get a reasonable standard of emciene)" 
I not neeps,ary for / nian to have Hpant tlte whole of his aPP"j 
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teu•hip on wiring, 0 milst have had 5 yearl experienee whioh 
ittudes a mwonable amount of wiring. If he finds any dimculty 

•establiahmg this we ask him to pass Borne sort of priedcal 

'Phere are many caGes where we have failed a number of men who 
•4•• had a very good training and who could do quite well as Fra- 

•©•Il• had no knowledge of the Supply Regulations and n·ere re. 

o take on that part of the examination. Every caae is dis 
cliased fully on its merits by thr, Board. It would surprise you to 
'i that Board, representative of all intere/8 throughout the Union, 
481'berating for a long period or one man to see that he gel a 

t.4• deat· It is ali surprising to see people not having done 

•ything conected Mth 5.ring applying for a Mreman" licence. 
' 18 right that the 808/ should givo n licence to gay that they 

4% fit to Perform wiring work' In ti,rn Eleetriral Engineers have 
1ne•e re presentation on behalf of such men and found that they have 
to ful,1511 the proof that these men have def/tely had sulcient 
*nes· We nuld not like them let loose in a building to do 
'Irln' Work· We are apt to be misled many a t ime and find that men 

'hom we thought fi/t elass wiremen have had no experience of the 
DIBInew, St alh 

the Chairman: (Intlemen, the time is getting on and F woelld like 
d'!inile 4. proposals or re'llu:ons on these questions. The item we 

uealtwith area folowz:- 
1,11-heard from Mr. Clutterbrek. 
4.12-heard from our A,M,E.U. representative, Mr. Rodwel], and 

a]80 the representative of the Trade Unions on the Wiring 
Board, Mr. ElioNio· 

4'21--Mr. Eastman and Mr. Rodwell have given sonne / their 

experiencei. 
4.22-There I think we mu•t he guided largely by the Board. The 

Chairman gave the Board'6 rea•ons for not determining der 

tain area, and 1 think E applications m made for an 
extension of determ •ned areas the Board will duly con- 

aider such applications. As stated there are certain areas 
which feel they mhould be detemined. In the case of 

Worcester, originally no applirationa had been received from 
/remen for registration and it /·ould then h/ve been a 

definite hardship on WI-caster if it had been declared a 

determined ax.a withoul. any registered men· But thinge 
}ave now changed and il might he of sonne advantage for 

the Board to have Worcester declared a determined area. 

•.23=Mr, Clutterbuck has mentioned that the regulationm are lo 

be amended to make this point clear. 

4.24.-Apparently from reading and interpretation / the Aet by 
the Chairman, it m neeespary :for a Wiring Inspector to be a 

11/ensed wireman. If sorr eene /0 move that we sup//the 
Board in its viewpoint on the registration of wiring inspec 
4 in determined areas it will be something to work on at 

the moment. 
•'· E•,tilin: 1 understand that • should confine myself to com- 

•"t' on the experience of the Cape Town determined area but 
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there 13 another item whith I am Interested in, namely Item 124· 1 
am in "quallfied aBsent that Winng Inspectors should be 01 
licesed, It 28 very necessary, in m> opinion, that no Inapector sh/0 
be appointed as such unless he ia in possession of a licence. 

I•]ere are certain employers of I municipal supply 
who are not Inspectors but are engineers: they are far better qu under:3• 
than ordinary Inspectors to carry out highly teehrucal tests on 
installation We had in Cape Town, for instance, men on 
testing them for power factors etc. May be we carry ins•a€ 
als(] of other kinds involving the handling of connections 4 in/: 
lations It frquently happens that certain fault,I appear or /44 
lation' or on our system in the neighbourhood of ins tallat.' 
which make it necessary for our engineerinfr assgiants to 

the premises and handle connections there. Under the 

Supply Regulations nsumer' any one of our ernployees could go to a co 
premises and dodisconnootion work m the inlerests of safely I t]11• 
t hul aplifie, in general throughout the counLry· We have eert< engineering assistants whose dut> it is to carry out these tests // 

feel that 't is oven permissible under the Wir¢men's Act for-su• engmee/ng assltants to carry oul sual tests, checking R 
work done by ordinary Inspectors. These people should be exempttd 
from the Act und f. / not perm•ssible to ©xemvt such 'A 
from & Act as it now Rtan€is, tha Act /0/ld be 
em to /"e amended, T]• been overlookid. It did "t oecur to me that such 
interpretation could be placed on the Act that these fully qu allf¥ engineer. would have to be accompanied by a li€ensed •reman· 
that is the intention of the Act I submit that it be amended. 

Mr. El;,io: In connection with Item 4 22. a a member Of *% 
watergand Apprenticeship Committee I nobeed particillar[/ last year, th/ the ratio of appientices granled to fleetrica. ,/cin' 
tracting firms 1 very high compared to oth trades Some 
wen granted as many a one apprentice to one journeyman fi•• 
/ the points I would like to ma.,e isthat we Ileed not be very co• 
cerned about a shortage of labow. In tlio last year the Electrt' 
Workel''g Asgoeiation, taking into consideration the Witwatersf/• 
Pretoria and Natal. found that they have 500 membere who are 

Be army and at the cessation ©F hogtilities they will assist tl·ant' 
dously m the alieviation of the position Some section» of build'M| 

10 
trades, auch as plasterers. have a very low ratio of apprentice' 
journeymen, which is not // •)ase with the electrical trade /her¢ 
the position i very much better. 

A-her aspect, Mr. Chairman, ia that tile New Appr entioehip 

Act is going to Asslst the position materially. Men in the Arm 
who have had a certain amount of training will. under the New Aet 
be permitted to be* be indentured heeause the age limit has 
withdrawn. 

The Chalman: Mr. Clutterbuck. are you in a position to anglor Mr. Eaatman's queation' regarding the necesaity of liren•ing 
spe/tori and Electrical Engineers:· 

Mr. /11]ttprbick: The necessitv of licensing InIpectors has 811%••k, 
been discussed in Mr, Eastman's absence. One thing 1 might >, 
out tn him & th/t the //on that a pers,in making a test BhOB' 
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H• 1••Vnaed weman „ thal leating li in//ded M thE de•mi•ion 
g work. At the same time it shoild be noted that this 

(•ly aJ3plies to am installation before being 20"/ted to the sou/e 
Sul,ply· No departmental tests "e under control in any w•· 

" mm/ly the testing of uny installarion before connecting ti the 

,#Re of supply The opinions q./ curher in Lhe proceedings 
Cre to the effect that the person or inspector makmg the teel 

'•1•old an equd qualification to the man who did the job. 
gaht.]an: {read the definilion of wiring work under the 

I' Aet.) 
01·'brism on the point is that £'wiring workr' means tile testing 

f,• /y //1 e, fitting or apparatus used as welL I intended to be used 
'he purpose of supplying electricity. 

•,•r·A••tterbuck: It you go fuJ tbei·, 11 section 19, it will be clearly 
no per,on shall conniet any wire, fitting, G,•k or apparatus 

the source Of supply of elertrilty unle£8 such vire, fitting or 

•Ta//,w }•as been inspected, tested and approved by a person in 

•,I••R•••e•'Y•UU'• 1 •'y 220ttilt2tt•kfgYt 
are coilnected to the louree of supply. Take that view and 

*of d. eulty will be remove# 
HT· Ia•ti,lan: i am pleased to hear your explanation, Mr. Clutter· 

4,k as I was rathri· perplexa,1 at t,e Mly r rece:ved from the 
04 in regard to the application I made same time ago for g Inter- 
l'retntlon· I am happy to accept this explanation of the Act a now 
4 by le Chairman of the Board 

Mr. noal eli: I had the same dimculy as Mr Eastman has alluded 

M,I• Joha]in<,burg we %,ave ©ng,neen holdmg Government Certifi. 
Of Com],ptehoy who test out high lension apparat u. und *.ent equip- 
% €d by ours/h:es * suprliers. right up to the point of the 

.•Me ro]Inection and I do not read tile Act as requi/ng that 
wt* shoul be licerised men 1 subscribe to the view that a person 
JI" invpects ,]le work of a 11€,/ sed man should hun,de]/ be licensed 
I f I . exe.le com p.ent Judgement aga]Il the background 
t DruPer experience. As, howmi, the Htgh Tenaion Mains or a 

42"y_ Authority M excluded fron. the definition of wirmg work 

0,Mitz,7,Ji=XZMA,29 
4"193 licommi men on waik wh:rh ent•[8 the high tensinn slde of 

i in so far as Ille Supply Authority's part of the equipment 
the Concerned· It im necessary, howeved, in my opinion to insist that 

- 

ri tl•••i•,••lich ilispeot•on work should be an electrical engiTIoer 
would come into contact with the Factories Inspector 

'•44#w--d &-#*Mfar 
112 6 n •ad man / inspect under the Aer 

r.f•••4•tman: As I understand this matter from the comments 
repreqentlit<ve 011 the Roard there I nothing to stop an 

'4: Ineert/: assistant, who has not been qualified as an eleetri•al 
h. man. frnin carrying out hm, dutieR as an engineering assi,/ant, 
4•4 1 / meana that he haM to carry our certain work on Mliniripal 

tallations 41,/ •08 make tests, etr. m the interests of the Rerviee to n 

inb,tallation. Furthe• more, there appears to be no ob 
"h to him doing // work wthout a licence. Incidentally, if he 
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supervises the work of other men, such as inapectorE, ,hen nly jur 
gestion fans away entirely. 

Coulcillor Traub: Is this an interpretation or ruling of the pr€ 
Board ? Whit will be the attitrde adopted by subsequent Boar' 

Mr. Hol'ell: Nothing we do or say can bind sub*quent Boaff 
working under the Act A rumne can be given by law when it 19 
necessary. W (wneillnr Trib: Would it not strengthen the hand of them' 
if the Act be amended in accordance with the views Put for.f# 
by Mr. Eastman ? 

Mr. Eitman: If the word ' teating" was left out I woul W 

satisfied. 

Mr. Rodu·ell: If the deeiwn as to whether M Inmwor O 

be licensed I going to be left with the Muniripalities again, we 
going to head ence more for chan. Bof'/ the law and th' 

Government were on our side everything was declared ultra 'flog' 
the Court/. I wauld *lmn/1, i,rge that you ask for /,ls d/"' 
to be incorporated in the Act. My bitter experience 
far too many of our By.laws w.re declared ultra has vires a 1)ee/•a•, 

could do nothing to enforce our By-law/. 
Tlir lairman: Do you concul· with Mr. Eastman's interpret04;4 

of your©xplanation, Mr. Clutterbuck? 
r. ©lutterbuck: I understand Mr. Entman has accepted my 

1)1 ation. 
r. E..... Mr Rodwell amplified k peed t' and I merely acce 

ex anE,tion. 
r. Rodwrit: I said that, in so far as the Supply AuthorM 

f# 
concerned, they have the right not to insiat on a licensed ma• 18% wiring right up to the point of supply to a consumer. Thls 10 11 down in the Act Reyond 9 point of supply is the ron/mt..1 
side of the installation which requires impection by a 

Inspector and execution by a Lieensed Wiremin. This 1 a Nlir 
inferred by the Act but I see no reason why & licensed man 
not be capable of carrying out aay lest requirpd 

Mr. Eastinan: 1 do not, ag,•a with Mr Rodwell In Cape 1 
and doubtle•18 kn JahannaBburg we have an- ear and tran#7 
in high tension chambers installed on eowumers· premises 8111 , 

not allow the consumers to imtall that gear at /1 We ].• 
upon I as part of our transmisalon litern /though on the ' i 

sunier·s property and we relegate to ourselves the right u> 
equlpment The ele,trical fittin@ work arising in•,ta]1••, on a high 10 / 

installution Ls Ilst neel.•sarily electrical wiring work I do not NUPP•'I 
that men ma engaged would be qualified to obtain wirem" a 

heentr. Geneally. the standard amnng many 
pretty low and I do not auppose there are many who electrical are L hi•••••i 

aa high tenaion jointers, Ther© are not very' many low tens"; 
..ters aranng licensed wiremen We must work with 
men. The testing of protective meohanian,0 13 outside the <1•18••,2 
of new Wing work in installations and yet we are suggesting I 
a licensed l,virenlin to do the t,ting of our high teneion *"4 
etc. 

"tes'd I ask for an interpretation of the Aet to allow the word 
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U tbe Act to bc struck out. Trude Unions will 1/ok after tha 
Inerests of their own people and M that inspectors whould be at 
tt81 ElS Well qualified E the people *m wurk 48'S they are supposed 

718 Chairman: Mr. Eastman, the Act lays down lat 400!lties Municipal 
are exempted from the provision of the Act in No far • the Supplier'I distribution, tl aJ3AnIiss/, and service lines are 

terred. A reasonable interp/5/on would be thut if the work 
••Me Ly the Mlinic':ality it would be a Munlel,lal •Istallation on 

*„sumer'S property and theraor,3 be exempted 
*11. Hodnell: The Johannesburg Council does inspect and pass the 

rk m h gh tension chamber, 1 do not know that 1 4"'nwed insist on 

eledricians testing that work We carry out high tension 
•• in hlgh tension chambers and it m all tested, but whether 
1 ely by licensed men or not it I more than 1 am abli to "> 

rr•hderatand that out· testing 16 carried out by qualified men but 

/4.·i/es/arity licen/d men. I understanrl you were talking of 
41!kiers putting in a lug]1 tension installation as does occur among Pg,! consumers who reticulate their supply at high tension 

84, Them: We in the Mall r.lunicipallties are not so fortimely 
very often happen. .at a m.nlm'iahb' may Inve a 

4,0,[l w:reman as one of its eiectriclans. A wireman may law 

1, ile>:Fer'ence in house-wiring but very jitt]14 in wiring big blocks 
1/19 Wilh tlir result tiiat the Mullicipul man may Imve to 0 go 
5 when he finds himself in dimcilies. Mui he then ask 

44|l'Unwipal elect]'1[,•an to be present when he tries to find a 

14. Muck,·: In small municipr.lities we do contracting work and 
/ heeonte, very dimcult to app!·3· the Act. In such ©aaes could /hp 
".ler not . exempted. 
*r· Bodwell: The Act tries to pr//t the trade ,wd r.onsurilers 

»rn..d against that Hort 0/ thing /0,19'der the definition of 

4 •KI•• anyone can call thomselves an engineer. Who is going 
.. the line of demarcation and. so far as the Board is 
I .... to interpret the A€ 1 0 When nskmg for umendments to 

4• Act one has geriouly to consider wht the repercussing /11 

fb, ,Qualifications arp Eaid down in the Act and after fighting 
A to get such an Act do we want to lower the standard ·• 

&. •e Ch' nnan: Apparently the general discussion boils down to 

it tonten tin as to the necessity or otherwise of those whose duty 
ket' ].allet the Supplit'/ installatip' being licenmed wiremen. 

$1 b•• ••isfied that they shculd not be licenid nothing f arther 
Mr. Eastman is quite happy about the interpretation 

it may be as "]1 to mae & recommendation to our 

'44.'* Council . go into thl5 matter, and, if found necessary. to 
representation to the Board to amend or otherwise alter the 

'41 t I ./Ver that point. 

think Ciau ?gree on the point that it is necessary for the 

speetor to be a qualifled wireman, The main 
ry • y arises In connection with the point of entry and point 
•]aration between the Consumer'B side an(i the Supply Authority·s 

6, that . whether 1,™pector or the Engineer zho may be 
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called upon W inspect the Supply Authority'l /de of the instulladd 
0hould be a Ileenaed w,reman or no L. 18 there anybody who M 
a re:solulion to put forward en these lines or are you prepared to /1 
it go to the A.M.E.U. Executive Council fir them to draf• reaolution if necessary and submit it to the Conferer.e ill 

coUrse? 
Mr. Muller: I propose that th 

extension of determined areas meeting 
expreE. itself 

of the bearing in mind that 10 ele •4 
deveiopm ent must not be unnecessarily impeded and that the emPt' 
ment of men must alan be born(· in mind with a view to post,• 
conditions. The resolution shou.4 mention that we have the SUPP 
of the Board. 

Mr. Rodmll: 1 quite undedand the interpretation of the Act • 
themfure suggested that the Coull/11 go mlo the matter and P" 
forward '©me Isolution / nece/ury regarding the interp/tiv' 
of the Act. 

Mr. Muller: The point I that we have no /80]ution. 1/ 01 

lorting the Board we have merely ./111]sed our .v8 E # 

Act hui go; to be altered we cannot do il this afternoon Pract]0* 
t• resolution boils down to what & suggested. 

The Chairman: I take it your resolution Mr. Muller is that tb' 

meeting reiolve' to support the artiun of the Board in extendin; 
determined areas. 

Mr. Muller: Yes, that ia so 

Mi. Downle: Seconded. 
Mr. Seller: I would like to move that I be & recommendatio0 1 

the A.M.E.U. Executive CouncE to propose to the Boa rd that 

licensed wireman he the ¤nly offidal capable of ingt passing any cle: 
lation prior to the »upply beig connected zip t'lial will 
the whole matter. 1 formally move that 

.* 
Mr. Rodwell: I am not able to support that. Undertakings 

and hirge undertakmgN or the future will do heavy work whlch O 
Sui,plier may carry out on behall of & collsumra flue]1 as l•• 
awitchboarda and operating plants. In thiB town alone we 

one concern with a demand equal to the output of a small genc•to 
There are many electrical inatallations carrwd out by the Mun],IP•: 
which go beyond the ordinary licensed wireman and I feel 
if the resolutton 18 put throug} it euuld be e•:tremely danger'•0 
Numbers of relays, delicate. instrumentn, etc., wint someone & 

nature / a eertifieated Engineer to pass them. The resolution is 
sweeping nature and goes fur beyond that which the Act pl 
intended for a /cmed wire]nan 

Mr. Clutterbuck: I think thnt the motion really confirm' 
inlerp,•tation plared upon Section 19 by the Board, viz. th• :&=. 
is n•eessary for the person who tests and Inspects the new 

lation to be a registered wireman. 11'ere is ]10 menti/1 Of h'•0 
or low tenmon work but simp'y the winng. I think it bcst 
confirm the IMINAMon glen to dat eection. to 

& Chairman: Apparently there is sulticient mater,/1 // 1 think' 
last su'ject t. form A Mpparnt,- discussion on its own I 9 
might be wi* to leave it to the Executive Council to #a into ti 
matter and bring it up again 1*fore the joint meeting of the 
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•ttio]$ 0„ Thursday as to whether section 19 of the Act ahould 
ame,ded or otherwise, 
Councillor Tr•b: For the purpose of b/nging an agi,ed resolution 

to th, Council, may I p,·opose as rollow,:- 
'Na Meting recommuds that the A.M,E.U. Executive Council 

Cons/ern suggesting that the Act be amended to provide that wiring 
•0•kclors be appointed under the hand of the Electrical " Engineer Frin 111 charge of the Zee, ricity Undertaking or nominated by 
DUCE *0' 
kr· Mocke: I second this motion. 

t<,4, Chairman: I am sure that this ii toclay in operation the 
t bpector is appointed under the hand of the Electual 

tna„eer so that Z do not thir]· this resolutlon would serve any // purnose a.it stands 
Coweillor Traub: The Electrical Engineer would then hove to 

;•int an in®ector who is I licensed wi/man. There are Engineers 
have not got the wireman·/ licence, Does it not mean that 

•84*an who 15 in charge of the Power Station 1 not qual/ied 
the whnot appoint anyone? Perhaps the as/tant may na have 

911///ations Would that /,sistant be in / poait,on to mspeet *u•tanation? 
4"110' Dlekinlion: What would / the *don of a L. MuiI,eipality 
the Electricat Englneer was not in pos,sesski of a wireman's 

•'llacate ? If ilie Eligineer inspects or appoints anyone clae who 
Unheensed to *pect any in•tallations, would that 

© Munle,pality 
Miatle for prosecution ? The Chalmn: 'f Apparently the question has builed down to this: 
on [he Btaff of any Munlcipa lity there 1 no q/mlified wireman to 

••et•work./m /ork canot be inspected or passed It is up to 

appoint a qualified wireman. The A¢t does not apply to 
* •hich have not been dete?mined. 

Am 1]or Traub: We will be reaching the stage very soon where 
ipality can appoint an Electrical Engineer if not " approved 

:he Board, as the holder of a wireman's Heenee 

Q•r· Rodwell Mi. Traub'i res/ution means in e//t that a supplier 
an•,tpoint anyoce. No qualifteation at all is mentioned and it 

24 15 to be dead agaillut what I thought this meeting h. agreed 

b. *My, thal is, inspeetion of wii ing had to be carried out 
.lirensed electrician qualified as laid down in the Act. 

€01'111·111/r Traub: Then the Act must define what an electrical 

•Cce/•i• Even Municipalities have engineer, in rharge wilo have 

•4' " 1-8t"ations I the prea but who are not in posmsion 
1:Ing licence. Mat will their position be' 

••4•48611: Tha point Ibrought up was what isthe definition 
gine/r' We do know what a llcensed wireman is 

4' Harvey: 1 move that we /¢ept tile interpretation given by the 
4.- 1.una. of the Licensing Board concerning the points raised by 

4tman. Seounded Mr. TIM. carried 17 for. 3 against 
V *rman: This terminatri the di/ussion. 

by /]i.th·/m·k: I would like to expre" " behalf of the /0// 

4&2/ /alon a & assis•ance received from Mwicipal Eectileal 

··re throughout the country in theee matters. They may appeal 



to the Board in any d,Airullies they might encounter and wou 41 rece. 
s suitable reply. The Board would very much appreciate 80¢11 
collaboration. 

The Chairmin: On behalf of the members of this Asrriabon, I 

would like to convey to the Erarc our sineere appreciation / 1' 

prodigious amollnt of work und"taken on our behalf Ind for #' 
mitance in our dimoultief 

The meeting adjourned at 5.30 3 m. 

SECTION B. 

9.90 A.M..TUESDAY. 25th APRIL, 1944. 
SOO •'111 1•.U•ORIES ..r,IINER, •ND Al•IniNG Wom,q irl 1'. 

Chairmun, 111 1) J. Ilugu (1•rr:,1,111). 
6.10 Scap' ... It 

6,11 .posu, nnillI,trnta of the Aer 

8. *enual £1•'ference, 1,etweeL• electricity un¢Bnn],Ings an,1 -fi'; 
gener.. 

5.13 'r]•e lower . tue a•vurnor-Goli•r,11 in make regulntion, 
82 Adil,Inlhtrallw •1011·111110#aN0•116· fri,11 1]11• Art. 
5,21 Cl•u= a $1/ Act with whleh It M Lnwa¢tknbl. or . mcult for 

e]®trloity •upply li:t••or[•. t. 00]mply 
5.22 The add• bu•en of -6 0 th• Mi- **In comp:,!110 

the Act an• conh•leut repercu•ons 
6.23 Dl=Im. 1- ,•116equencni nrl.. from tne incidence Or t. rF· ne 

Act on nne •uppiy nuthorlty •ne the MineM and Wom A¢D Dn .not 
-iuly luthority operating In 1]ie 'ame or ./ adjue/nr 're' 

694 T. deBITAbility or otlle*. 0, Idher ./ to th' MIne 'rl k 

MA¢.*. xenlationa for Ill el€/trlolw •uppb auu•lue. 
5·® Mlihir' Re,rula,linih (Chapter m of Fauiorie, AuL}. 
581 DI, Iltlee Irls•ng In connectierk •Ith tae s•fety pracuutlons •et • 

in Cl• es 70 la). 78 ... (]i 

5•9 /101rllitlua . pmvidIng */*'carth& ' and proce,lure in * 
6.23 The applicasor of minl•ture **B clroult-beaker• in• bhe DOS,11,1 

and delubillt, of £11*.*urfu,• ']12% i•any, 
584 Sun... I., Delloktlous of .8®r' an• '8uppher.·' 

Thi: ©hairman: It is unfortunate. through Direlinsiane,• fo,e of 

that th™ Amiation is only now in a position le hold a full /0 
on the Factories Act wh„h earne into eflet on the 1/ Septe/Ny 
1941. 

On the other hand. after 21 years' experience of th e oper'l:!k of the Act, we are now more converiant with the practivi! 
culties which the application of the Act has introdined 

In discusing the action to be taken or reinesentatior™ 10 1/ „1 

•119, 
by thts Association, we must not lose sight of the faa, firddly, 
re/resentatteni, have /ready been made to the Minister of I.AD"b 
by bral authorities arting eithr indwilially or collectively thru". 
their various Provincial Associationa, for exemption either .hot' 

1,1 

or in part from the provigions of the Act The Miniater has shot 
hims/lf very reluctant to grant such exemptions exce Pt ./0. 
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4'4 been po/ bh, r i gatisfy him thal the conditiona i n operation are 
nore favenbie (han required by the Act, 

44, we must bear In imind that this Associauon only 
INeseill·q one lection of Mun,cipal enterprise It wot,ld be of 
rl' advantage to 011· respective Councils. ler example. if. a, 111£ 
*I of repre,entaions made by us, control of ciectneity under- 

<*& were re...ated under the Mines and Work•, Act, 'hiIst 
Municipal activity auch as the waterworks remai,led 11'u under 

Factories Act 
The Factories Act figured m the agenda of the United Municipal 

*11•litit••• 517 as?rt°,Al,2 1 tr;i22.17;Z5 
14"11]in renecting the /ews of the Un/cd Municipal Ex,utive and 
embtaci ng pal·ticulars of anomalies encounterpd by Municipalities 
•82% from the applipatlon of the Act to their va/ous undertakings 

L Understand, now in the hands of the Minister of Labour. 
Seem/ clear to me, therefore, that u,hatever resolutions are 

#Opted by this ronference. these sh,jud t/e the form of recom- 

'7 
ns 

41'mit••Be 
to the United Munlpal Executive of South A .ca. 
/hering rigidly t. the agenda and in order / the make 

use of the time at oul disposal augle' that we first 
4souss ./ motion ..re you 8ugges'ng that electricity Bupply 
•de•taking!. throughout the Union of South Africa be rein,Wed 

contm] Under the Mines thiN acd Works Act Having diaposed of 
We can proceed to discuss the dimcullie8 arising from the Art 

• ]Ully deal witli the Machinery Regulations. I now call on 

Eastman of Cape Town, who since Ill, when the Fa€tnries Aet 
1.ame law, has pressed for elect,icity undertakings to be reinstated 
4/Mhe control of the Mines and Works Act. 
th#r. Eastnwi: A• 3011 1,ave said, I have taken a keen interest in 

culiyat.tel for many years and have had the 011[>ortunity of dis. 
1% m correspondence •th the Council of our Association the 

i•isions of thi, Act when itwas in the form of R M. Iwolild 
now to expreMS, on behalf of the hociation, our indebtedneas 

•4, relevant Government Department for allowing us to have that 
1/ its approved form and to assist in /0 far as our advice waa of 

f. 11' avoiding m.ny anomalies. I am glnd to /e with us to-day 4' Chief Tnspector of Fact/ries who does know my personal view, 
Id wit£ be of /eat ams litance to us. He Mill. I am aure, under- 

•m'.4 thai whatever I may 'my in this matter . not direeted 

4:'I him or his administration of the Act in any way. My rriti- 

•Th•',I W Aot I a whale in i / application to Municipal activitis. 
nlic*. of thi Aet which have hitherto formed the bast. 

4"nespondence is that a Mi nicipal activity im not c factory in 

4 ordtnary Heni of the tem ind I claim the Act waa devised 
*te the ac•vities of concerns making money for them- 

A. *t of the ... labour Ind out of the use of materials in 
, .'Ing the'li from one f.rm to another for their own beneftt. 

3·· *Unic' pal activity is u ser p re If, in renaering that service, 
t•'11 hap•en to make something. and MAW 1[1]nici•alitiea do, it 

to the benent DE the community // a wh//. Moreover, it is 
eenerally well un//tood that the conditions of employment in 
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unicipalities are certainly as good all, if not better than, tm# 
ent in any private enterprise Therefore, I could see Ihal ac 

efu[ purpome would be serve,1 by applying the Art to Municiti 
enterprise and when latei the Aet acquitrd :}ie foire of law i[ „"p 

evident that / m entirely unwurkable in certain respects in + 
cipalities 

late I Even though it may have been considered that 
Mo still per"ted in ventiliting thes• - m, 11"i it *t• 
undertakinge should revert to con [ro] ilnder the Mines t]•a•••u••••k9 
Act. I refer not only to pmer wtations but also to Munic]P• 
laundries and other place.q •Fre inach/,cry is used and serv/" 
lendered. 

The fact ., i we €on.e ourselves to electricity' th. no undi 
taking in this country irrespettive 'f its size, it " pplylng 
50 per cent for mining purpos.8 I ./.jert to .e Fl oriel ?nore t• 
The important part of that eta ement is · irrespective of itg Sizc 
Why should a Muniripal unde71*ng le singkd ow to 
the Act. I can m the poseibility of irk,ome Government iome un• 

co)*·. 

fm electrielly undertakIngs and wide powe& of interference by tj' 
Labour Deparlment Few Inspectors of Machinery qualined 10 

are 

deal with electririty generation and 'fae "speetors are *i»• n 

to 'but 1]9 dowleven, if we were, in their opinion. not comply]•/ 
with a regulati". 

Ukler the Mines ud Works Act, there were no regulat]•118 
whatever relating to the inlern' economy of 4 works; 
tions governing occupations of perions; no social no implications 76 
as arise from the =ial welfare prolims / the 
These latter provisions. combined with other technical Factories eonsiderai 1• 
are complicating the Act in auch a way aa to make It unworkab|e 

M'ght 1 far a 1"ment point out the dilhculty which also 0 we 

m the interpretation of the scope / the Act. Aa I t!/derstand i¢· 

and have been Informed by Mt competent local authoritiea, the 
governs both the generation and distribution of electricity ¥•11 

W 
·will W that apparently no extension of /ectricity suppky unS 
made without the approval of an inspector. If that ia so, then 
extension whatever can be made to our distribution system e.0 
with the consent of the inBpector, who is not neee,BRarily 
Eed man. We have had a ruling by the Trades Commaes a ••11• 
Cape to Bay that linesmen und jointere working in public street: 
are not subject to the prouision of the Act. We almo have oth' 
correspondence to the effect that the Labour Department dca 
ak these Trade Committees to interpret the Act since it 
function of the Government to do K. You will all il•', appre' 
of course, that the unly way to get /11 interpretation is for G /HO 
factor to be Iken before the Courts. If th ruling we have 
in et'· Cape Town that those who Ire linesmen, cable jointers. 
employed on cabling are exemnted. then those undertalri•lga . 
do not generate electricity for others are not subject to the pro 
visions of the Aet. 

None of theae dimculties ¢ropped up under the Mines and 'Nor• 
Aet. They did not ,-rop 1/ when we were eon•runed by •.t 
Factories Act / 1931 for the reason that the Ill Act dia "r 
inte:fere with out internal economles The 1941 Act does, an' 

13. 



•bmit that, on the grounds that a Municipal activity is not u 

•5% but a service, wa 'Idd still be exempted from the pro. 
of the Act, I Could go on for a long time to slow various 

which will arise from the 8triet applicatjon of .e Act 
at electricity undertaking because, I repeat, it concerns 

1•&elf w,th internal afrair, and provides for the Ghutting down of 

.....ty undertaking, an essential service, for possibly a minor 

Cr of ruling by an bpector. The Aet provides for thm, 
1 Ugh it may not be applied in thit way. 

1 fo/milly move the adoption of the dr/t motion 8///aring on 

Al 7 / the agenda, amended as follon 
'Thal having regard to the distinction which exists between 

publmly -owned electricity supply undertakIngs rendering an emsen- 
•'&] Rervice, already subject to control by Provinci&1 legislation. 
31 privatelrowned manilfa•turing concerns opening for the 

mary- beneat of the privace owners thereof, and the desirability 
'f al electric]ty supply authontes boing subject to the lame 

#©8, it be a recommendation from thls Convention to the 

•Unicipal Exerutive of Sout•1 Africa. 
(a) That representations be made to the Government for the 

the rein//mat of the •antrol of electricity supply authime, 
thrmighout the Union 1]nder the Minea, Wnrka and Machinery 
Act. 

Ch) Falling acceptance of (al, that applcation be made to the 
Minister a LE,baur to exemN electricity supply authorities 
from the provisions / Sectiona 9 to 22 inclusive and Sectigna 

25 and 26 of the Factoriea Act. 
M That a deputation comprising representatives from the United 

Municipal Executive of South Africa and from this Aisociation 

interview the Minister of Labour to make representations 
aceordi•lgly· Mr. 111%·ington: I se€ond that motionl Mr. Chairman. 

ChI*/ Ihairmi,n: I have much pleum in welcoming Mr, Joubert, 

#•1••9pector of Factop/, who hna kindly attend•d this morning 

view to ass•sting u. m our discussions on thfs matter 
Mr. 12oden: The Act IMme law in 1941 and was applicable to' 

" deark ity undertakings, apart from those exempted under the 

IC Works Act. Therefore, nnany have Men obliged to adopt 
m Mthough they may have considered that they were entitled to 

kmpUon t rom the provigionB of the Act. in my opinion, I am 

•eaId it ' toe late ta have any sexious amendments made to the 
Eastman ham touched on anomattes and we in East 

ave had a lot of troule with the Aet. These have been 

DIPed by nle etinga to discuss the matter with various parties and 

•tral\y, as far a East tandon is concerned. the Act has worked 

My * As 1 have been invited, Mr Chairman, to support the 

¢•luetory die cussions to the agenda before us 1 have prepared 
€Ato,48% I ote. 

414„/ 0, the Act. 

-4•entially the Act consi/8 or proviGiona for the Hafety of men 

Mth *Mdng tn . ctorte, and on machinery and building worka, together 

a chapter des!ing Part,eularly mih working cond,tions, i. 0„ 

.' 



hourb of work per week, overimle rates' paymenl fur puhlic holid,0 
paid leave. etc. Procedure & also laid dow,1 for the reg,/trat# 
of facrories. Control by inspechon, notification of an enquiry / 
the enuses of accidenta. 

6.11-Purpobes and Intents of the Act. 
The main purpose of the Aet appears to le the 4% down • 

mlinium Mrking conditions for employees in-ofar als Safc'y 8, 

health are coileel Iied. In my opin=, ting la 4 step in the rl# 
direction and the Minia, Worka Ind Machinery Acts do 

quite as far as nut that; they do not look after the health • and gene 
wall•are of th' employees. These con.lams shold b: unlorm throug 
out the Cnion, the deta]led provision for safety being 
the rgulations with the health considerations embodied in inc]•• 
III / the Act. An innovation was the Axing of 46 houg=3 
m=!mum working week. By implication it wii] B'•6 be possible 
Parliament to reduce or inerease thi figure. Another impe# 
feature was the #ing of the time and one-third rate ae 2mnimum a 

overtime rate applicable not only to hourly paid workers .t 8/ 
monthly-paid workers up to £540 per annum. Another •innort•,Al 

provision of the Act / that uny non-shift employee calIed to €, 
on Sunday shall be paid not less than two daya' pay 
worked. or, alternatively, be paid not lei than time and r•ird for •"•. 
and be grunted Within *ven day, one day pald 1/liday 

5.12-Eesentlal DIfferences between Electricity Undertaking• 
F"tories 'eutrally. 

A fat'Lory •onsists essentially of a building 
whicl building all the employees operating the machiner huuM=ne 
normal workang houn, 

An eleetririty undertaking conaists of three separate branchea 

ordinated for working purposes: 
(a) Generation of ejec'Acity. 
(b) Distribution of electricity, 
(c) Adminlatition of (a) and (b). 

•rtti•gt°t Y reT,31•tte••Nt„U•rd/•;,i,?2.y•'1• 
down in Chapter 1 of the Act. la regard 
electricity, workihop employees come under the Act tothe but the datnbut••0000 

workers enAged in working in the 'treets e undergrou•id 
overhead lines or in cal]1•1 sub-station buildinga do not appear 0 

under conditions such as in a factory. 
rn regard to administration, if the omce is assaciated With 

generation of electricity, then it de/ly becomes part of the factory 
but / associated w.th the dislribution of e]/trieity only. the F 
is arguable. 

However. it »bouid k rememb/Ted that the Governor-Ge.Der•iel 
empowered to add to the dennitions laid down in the Act pro € 

the Minister publighes a nolice 1,1 the Gazette and ur one "4 
newspa/pre to tha efTect. It 1/ enceivabte that the dell/*00 
"generation d elertricity" could be amended to "generation. t•r,"/',/ mi•sion and diE,tribution of ele•tricity" or more simply "elect 
undertakings," 

1:•i; 



118.-The Fower ul the Guier"r-Uelieral to Make Hegu[8tio]Ii. 
Tile regulations under the Act as publis•,ed are i n line wi•h the 

regilitons publshed under the Mines and Works Act, and are 
//gned to provide for the eafety of the persons working in factoMes, 
the regulationg pallutarly covering boilers, lif., ropes and ©lectrical 
#rks. It will appe/r desirable, if lt / the intention of the Governor· 
Genural to •.e f•ther regulations, lilat eonbultalion take place 
'lith the reeug„„ed representatives of the users of machinery and 

mber equip/lent in order thal the be* requiremenD for safety may 
evolved· 

114.-power 0, the Mwister to nmke Determnaths 

tr••r Ize Aet a great deal of respoombility for the Adminis- 
of the Act falla upon the M/*er, whe pnsumably is 

auvised by his "11 techrucal staff. Here again a meaure of 

r..••I'el with the recognised uzers of machinery and particu- 
1 equipment, would be of the greatest value in achieving 

'be objects of the Act. 

4•©Adianllation Dileutties art/ng from the Act. 
main daulties appear to be centred on the overtime pro- 
of the Act together with the reduced working hours, Although, 

Dvallmably, the intrntion of the Act le to make uniform conditions 
AL" does not alwa" apply if a large number of worker, will be 

t non shift work at 46 hours a week, whereas the remaining portion, 
4' ftift wor kera, will be required to bu on 48 houri a week This 

•e'Y-•ce immediately .tarts up the dtmculty in which one employee 
•eeeive more for a week·2 work than another due to the fact 

24, he h en titled to work for two hours longer a week and ar 
••ertlme rates. 

41-clauses If the Aci /111 'hirli it i. Impraotlcabll or difhri,lt 
for the Eluotri•ity Supply Authorities to Comply. 

Generally the Act is workable insofar M electrici#y supply 18 

4*erned, provided the distinction i, mde between non-shift workera 
9/ the shift workers 

4-The Added Burden or Co* to the Sul•ply Authority m Cnmply- 
lag wil the Art Bnd Cnnacquent Bepercuysionm· 

([merally it applars that the wages of /1/ 22-sh]ft Workers have 

••6ed by approximately 4,7 per cent. and Lhe wage• of the shift 

n have increased by apprnximately 6 per cent. It is difecult 
to .. the actual nett ...... cost per unit I a result of the 

4Dheation of the Act, owing to the intruaion of other factors. 

• 4#-Dlirimt m,UN r•,1/quence"/// from the *rhdrner of the 

PaetorieN Aet on 0Ile Silp,ily Authority and th, Mines and 

Worh let on another Rupply Authority operating in the game 
or adjacent 'rel 

4•0 main differences lie in the fael that the Mines and Works Act 

arety of structures. boileri and workman, 
'her 1,&'I:••Ic: /• In addition to these factors deals with hours 



of wurk. payment tur h<,liday/, paid leave, U>/anement le/v€ / 

80 on. It is quite /03sible that the employee under the Factmy 
Act is better 0/ Inancially than his equivalent in a concern under 
the Mines and Works Act. 
5.24.-The De,irablity or otherwise / Adlierulg to the Miney. Work· 

and Machinery Begulauo" for all lectrjuity Supply Author+ 
leg. 

Di generalin view or the greater scope of the Factoriee Acl 8]" 

th* it now appears to be the *andard to which all new determi" 
tions and awards are referred, it Ems de81'able to work III]d81 
this Act rather than the Minea and Work, Acte. I is under:,toOd 
that the South African Railways & Marbourg Adbainistration ar¢ 

inveetigating the mean' by which the Fartaries Aet €auld 
to the Railwaya. If this cornes about it would be Fie deairahle. •81)•• 
BE 

cresta of uniform Civil Service engineering conditioni thr Oughouf 
e Union for both the Munkiw ele/ricity undertaking and the 

ilway' to have a similar code. 
Mr. {lhairmn: I gill put Mt, ligstrnan's motion to the D•eetl!!5 

that Electricit3' undertakings .ould he reint,lated under the M. 
and Works Act 

Motion car/ed, In favour 35, agmt*t Z 
W© shall now proceed with the dimeulties arising from the /'t 

I have pleasure i. calling on Mr. Joubert, Chief Inspector of Factor# 
to address the meeting. 

M•· Joubert: Mr. Eastman has asked why electricity undler¢210 
were included under the Act. When this measle was 
the desire of the Mintater that the greatest number of m drafo••••, 
Wuded under the Act. / you take the term factory, 5 ' 

tionary meaning ia a place where arti•les are manufactured to 

00!d, and natur/]W a power •tation cannot be termed a factory / 

thia gense. There 18 a dimculty arising from the 
tween Municipal power stationa and Mines power etations. dietinction,•Akq 
dimculty wa realised but then, 8 it Baa demred to bring re /'" 
©mployees as possible under [he Aet, the generation of elentricit> 
wai included. 

I think Mr. Foden and Mr. Eastman remarked on the •Ommy J' 
*fe regard to distribution employees and generation employees· 

found that it was going to bed,Ineult toinolude distribution 1 
diEculty arose, 88 Mr, Eastmin mentioned, mainly be¢auge, 
extensions had ta be made to a Municipal distribution ne•:vork 
' any part of an area, permission would have to 01*11/4 be 
from an inspector. / distribution could have been included 9 
woul hme included x. If you ran sugge#l sonic way m '/' 1 
distribution can be included. it will be desirable beca/6/ 1 0 1 
Bure that a request ailing the Minister to go back to the b</6 
and Works Act mil be refused, He cannot do otherwise. Cons,id 
this for bianie, ir your Aseociation apphes to the Minister frivIns 
the condilons under which you want to withdraw. then the 
of 0/n'•• Commerce will want to withdraw on the ground, that he Propo 
to allen• the Municipal undertakings to withdraw. 

There have been many applications to the Department I .tio•r 

for ce*ain exemptions in conne:/on with electncity undert/ill00 
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49 n,u•t agree tbal Ule Department has treated these applications 

•U•:"very conaideration and has tried to appreciate your difilcul 
applying the Act to your undertakings. In making application 

I .... exemptions, certain electricity under¢Akings have quoted 
Utt the' conditions were far better than laid d•wn under the 
ae•:ries Ae' If this is so. why do you want exemption altogether 
•On the Factoriea Ant if conditiong are better than under the Act 7 
Mr. Eastman 'In"oned tile powers of an inspector to shut down 

' DOWer .taL.on I the Act i. being infringed. No inspector woull 
c!02e down I power station although, as Mr. Eastman states. the 

•4'•Ar/ there, It would be U/reagonable for an apector to my 
shut down because. say, you have not ,upplied a decent 

'hange liouse or washlng faellitlea. etc., although it is lald down 

••he Act that an inspector could take such a step. In regard to 
qualincations of impectors relevant to power generation, no 

Napeetor gould go to any power station on his own. He would 

44#rully take a M./nieal man wlth }nm wl•en dealing wlth technical 
I. ers in any power station or factory. 
Wit/ regard to double pay for Sunday work done, ]1 wa. r,i•in[1 

L>der the old Ae.t that the/ were a lot of abuses. li a factog 
Fork,;hop work whieh could have been done in an hour or go after 

the DIace wai shut do,m at the end of the day was left over and 
I. man Ca lied out on a Sund• to lend three or four houre in the 
< and his day of rest was broken up. He only got slightly mere 
4t ordinary pay, that is, time and on/quarter, under t• prmous 

The Minister tried to overeomr these abuse, 
AQUble by providing for 

time for men called out on a Sunday. There are. however, 
W --8 where, due to the elam of work they are doing, 

4"•oces'ary for a man to earn. out for ane or t" or maybe t bree 
• on a Sunday. In particular industries, where the whole matter 

"&8 put to the Minister in detail. exemption has been granted from 
*g double pay for a whole day where only two houre' work had %M• done· They had merely to pay double time for that two hours 
'A*k. A man miehave been called outon Sunday for half an hour 
Ny, as Ur· Foden mentioned, and he has to be paid two days' pay. 
+•, •I Could draft something for the M•nister asking Im whether 

vuld anow the electricity undertakim to pay that man double 
#0 for the time worked inglad of two daye, be would give / 

laer ation. 

Aren mentioned the dillicully about certain men working i. 
seetion• Sometimes while working in workshops they are' 

>tory employee. and while out of the workshop they are not factory 
,•Ika. On the whole. as tu say. condiUo/8 in the Municipali- 

p are better than provided under the Act. The great additional 

./ tre ating those employeAS on distribution in the same way as 
41 
4 treat your employees iII olher parts of the undertaking may be 
•need· Some may And they can adjust Gtich matters amieably 

46that the employees cannot grouse. Mr. Foden mentioned ihit 

diflmnian ia getting an advantle on the non-/ift workera aa 

••:•ki 48 hours and has to gat two hours overtime. I the Wt 

gets better pay then he deserves it be/auae he ha to work 
w hours more. 
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In i egard to the S.A. Railw./ they are exefulled from ine Ad. 
lt is going to be dimeult to apply the whole til¢ 

of the Act to 

Railwayi, but hy have ag]'eed to aL)[}ly w]•Atever regulatio,18 Of .6 
Act are apl>lioable wherever they can do 8 They are willing I 

follow it out $ a standard for their work wher' it ean ba appDN 
In the hrat drafr I was intended that the Railways 
included under rhe .Ut, but they were fnally excluded shouldh• 
promising that they would go through the Act when I was e- 
and see what Bould be done to apply the provi@ions of W Mt 
A committee was appointed and went right through the Act and 

agreed lo adopt it in a large measure. We hive no Jurisdictioe °" 
the Railways and cannot tell For 

them to agree to this and that 
Ng" wkien everythmg 18 ready, they have agreed that 1 ca,1 80 
round their workshops and see how far I the actual regulations 
app1ied. 

The Chiman: I muggest that menibers now state their dimcul CJ¢S' 
and sh/]1 be pleased, Mr. Joubert, if you /11 reply to the points 69 

they are raised. 
Mr. U,ipper: Coune,Hor Traub of Worcester has come / th]• 

Convention with u dehute mandate flom our Council on the F" 

tories Act. 1 would like to leave such points to him, 
I would hke, howe,er, to ask Mr. Jouber' a few questionS 14 

h.le sri.n m niy mind from his remarks. In the flrsl plaee. U " 

said that it waa th intention of the Minister to bring as manym under the Act as powgible. The th/g that occum to one 1. 

are the mines and the power stations suppl:ng the minea left 0. 
and why are the distribution departmenta of Municipal unde rtakin• 

left out? Weare not out todothe menollour staloutof n]tythJng 
that ia their due. It 18 moat dennitely my opinion that the #P 
bution sti deserves payment for overtime rather than shiff=. 
who for years d years knew their hon of working, 0%, tbe 
hand, a distribution man is called oul at all hour/ of the da> °•d 
night and has stand-by duties. Sonietmies a man is placed in /arge 
d a sub·/ation and may reside in the building. /f he emer..; 
switch room on & Sunday he must book two days' pay / he €0"11• under the Act, ®he does not enter le premises unless he haS 
The question of equity comes in, not only "th ourown .taff C. 11• 1 
power undertaking but 14180 w•th le std on /her sections 
Municipal work, 

In stir nia in Worcater le Act makes us pay an incr909:13 
15 per cent. to aur men. 1 would not like you to think th, 6 + 

criticism is against such payment because it is their due, but nova 
thcles/, the me„ have been well trestod. They have not only /6' 

given incre= sinee th© 1941 Aet came * faree. M * Defon 1 
the undertaking waa working under the 1041 Act, We hud COTr?' 
pondenoe with the L,bour Departinent ,/ this connection, bub,• • 
Mite of the men being given ord,nary incremenis according ti 
salary 8cales, we now Bnd that the Council is liable for back 11" 
Applicationi for thiB baok pay and also overtime rates have 'B• 

earb 1 
coming in on LI of the increments these men were paid at an bee' • 
dute Since the Act wa /romulgated the houri of work have 

progressively reduced. We ai now doing li hours less wirk Ii# 
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•re the Act was enforc/, To-day we glve and take, but thure 

the m••rit of bargain-consciousneas abroad and one cannot blame 
Another /mt that arlnes ia tliat I feel the distribution men 

#th utand.by duti/8 require every fonsideratlon. AE; Mr Joubert 
•entioned, it might be put to the Minister of Labour that the two 
••here and there mid be paid as double time Many of us reel 

momething was given to some and taken 
type away from .thet·s The 

/ men called ow to do stand.by whrk is the man who knows 
W. by duties Under present conditions of double time on Sundaye 
" man who would /troll up tu the power station and look around 
Ways at home. Human nature ha• been Ul)sel 
•,•B'ould like Mr. Joubert to inform I wheler the question / a on stimd-by dities has ever been brou®tt up under the Aet. 
al Whether he has any separate place u, the A<t. 
ht· doubert: The matter of stad-by men has been dealt with by 

48 Dtpartment of Labour. I €an]lot tell you ·what thed/inite rihng 
C the Min'.r ¥rua, but I know that ./.dition' . atid-by m.n hale 

0# brought up and certain rulings given I would Eke to know 
'€lher you have brought the question of stand-by men to the notice 
€ f •=pa rtment, because 1 know some have. the mines do not come under the Act, I do not know, 

2,#*n; W•th regard to stand-by men, would I not le 

for this question to be circulated among Municipal electricity 
'14'ty 'ad ertakings? It could be Nrcularised by the Department of 
L,bour or by this ABsociation. 
1 Nould like to ask Mi Joubett for his interpretation on one point 
tlt. Our local Inspector of Factories say that on statutory 

4, s men on shift must be paid double tinte. In the wages 
k he ins]sts on men being put <town as 24 homs' pay for eighl 

·les· work 
The Cha,r mn: Mr. hubert and his Department must neceasarily 

r;L'ry out the requirements of the Act If there is /,iy disagreem./ 

< an in.,peetor, the Department of Labour can alwa/ be asked 
rulinK. 

• •' kmgton: There m= to be different interp•·•tation8 in 

rent adets, 

r•••,111>rrt: The point made by Mr BevInglon is that the Minister 
•'Pa . reed hy 'lot' ce 1 1, 2 }le Gazette that power station operation 

na an zetivity m which continuous work is nece•ary, but he 

<,rhat before he did M ha wanted an undertulang f rom the 

• . ' /Pal ities that they will agree to certain conditions for shift 

F,;rk That »mt he made Mear to all Municipalihes who applied to 
1 ..zet [ed 's being engaged on continuous proeesses. The con. 

•1'/0,5 und er which the Minister has pu blighed all th ese names of 
•ripalities which have agreed to his conditions are fairly well 

the P. for mstance. 48 hourA' pay for 46 hours' work plus one of 
" days paid at time and a half. 

:t•'••ming/nn: ral•Frpriate Mr Joubert'gexpianation The pos•tioll 

1.y - rea I that men are paid the ordinary eight hours for that 
tr. 14UE doul' time. ie,16 hours for the day making a total pay- 

4 for 24 heum. 
111 



Mr. Mal: As far M the anancial side af the overtime js 
it hit# the smill undertakli/3, whieh are better 0/ 11 they g,•, micer•• 
men Urne off in tlic week :*ad of paying overtime. It ..14 
suit the empluyee6, •00, as it did before the war. We have had to 

7::ea::..:•'•.7,„,v.:,1,.-7,:Mci,:1•5 21%,.fv 
employee/. From the Anancial #de the Act has hit us hard· 

The Chairman: Is your main dimeulty the 16 houra overtime F.f 
ment for Sunday work ? 

Mr. Bevington: For work on Sundays, overtime conditione aed tur'P 
ing out on Sundays for short Nelle. 

The Ch/rman: Does the solution he in makiog representatio' 
. 

the Ministe/· and asking Jilm wbelher 1• yo•ad agree to underikjcl 
paying double time for time worked on Sunday with miI#0 a 

puyment, /ny. equiM]ent to four hou/ at ordinary rates ? 
Ml. Joub•rt: 13, If such request ia made, he will want to know 

class of work the man tum out on. 
Mr. Gregor: 1,1 eonneellon w.th the remai·k about 

it hid us vary hard in Standerton. Now that the Act Sunday has • 
enforced we refuse to bring a man out on Sunday. In the old da>' 
abeut 20 years ago, / we worked allythil on the mme, up to /0 
hours, we Mre p•d a half-day; for three hours or over, a full d' 
I think it would I an excellent recomme/dation from this Associat" 
that any man called out on bnkaN on distribution De Paid he 
a day for any work up to three hours i if more, that he be F#' 
full time. 

a,unellior Traub: I think such queatione lihould be a matter £0]' R 
indlvidual undertaking 91 they would be I a poaltion to /Pl'• 
to the Department of Labour. Circumstances in Iilace A might • 

different from place B The Miniater could give whatever c temptio# 
he thought nece/sary It is very awkward for thle Conferenae 
Nubmit a •aolulion in general terma. One matter haa been 
by our engineer. I have a deanite mandate from my Council t 995 
to this nieeting a'id am hoping that & resolutio„ I will prese/t:> 
move may find favour alid gu fo/·ward as an u/·Kent matter " f.• 
aa Worce/ter and 'milar 'mall to"' are concerned, 

The notice published by the Minlter was to tile efteet t]W 

managers und firemen ear,Ing £•0 per month wuuId 
from the Act in be eXe'lptt regard to overtime, etc. It affects all 
to avery serious extent, I our case, there ia one instance Mini/P•£/ 

a shifunma, by reason of lilteliigenCe, was pron•o•ed to ihe M 
of maintenance foreman. He started on a salary .cale Of '20 F 
manth 3/ reached £33 and by a stroke of the pen he must now 

paid £45 a montli if he ia to be exempted. Under present /ondli"5 .Ale if *e do not pay him £45 per month, he must biok hia own overt' F 
These are capable men but also men who feel they do not want " 
placed tn that invidious poaition 

Ae recently 8/ a few weeks buk we /ent a sina 1 regard doputalon .05 interview the Mini•ter of Labour, My Council did not 

ae earning within the Bcope of the Act for such fases but found t)18 
lt of. Worepater waa giated M a conlinuous proce»B. As a re,u 

interview the Mint„er reallsed our dincultia and virtu atly: 
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W to unde//and that there ww. aomething in the proposition put 

••ie He suggested that an inspector come out and put forward 
Editions which he, the Minister, could consider It is not 

4' thit the „,spector should be put into rhat position and it i. 
Wair tu varlous mux,lelpalitles to be dependent on the the point 
ct lew of inspectors Therefore " felt that thie matter should be 
r//d at thi' ConvenL// 1 have a mandate from my Council to this 
Qjnvention to formally move: 

" That having regard to 8 fact that 11 existing wage deter- 
#ations and other wage agreementar the Wage Board takes 

mlo ronsideration var·1% factora operating in di•erent areas, i.e, 
reduced oust or 1,Ving. liI €Msequence of which a varied scale for 
8!]ch artaw i, adopted 

" Am·, therefore, this Conference respectfully urga the Minlater 
of Labour 8/ revise and reronsider the terms of his Notice No· 
1•70 (Governinelit Gazette dated 28/9/41) with a view to providing 
I .le lor the min/num wage of managers and foremen who are 
ti be exempted in speeilted areas " 

Mr. Gregor: I second that moNon. I think that GalarieS should be 

••• 
accor(Eng to the si/ of Gtations. I realli that men in 
stations are happier at £35, f 37 1 0•. and 

t. 
£40 per month 

some of the hther paid men in the larger centres. I feel that 
' ree onimendation <ould come from this Convention to grade salaries 
tctording to the output of the 8tation, 1.1 atatian' "h an o,itput 

'two milan ....d be graded at f37 108., stations with an output 

£:.••: I•]ion to flve million at £40, and th// abovefive million £451 

Motion adepted. 

!,Ir. Foden: The matter of '•overtime·' for Sunday . apparently 
4 bolle Ot contention us far as /11 mumbers are zoncerned and I 

br applying to the Minister of Labour for exemption. There 
w#es where an employee of an electricat undertaking i. called 

"ton Sundays for repairing a consumer" fuse, urgent power station 
•ek, ete, involving a maximum of three hours' work and ham I 

Pald for two full daY8· 
beineilln. IMring: I am frankly of the opinion that we appear to 

wo much eoncerned with the question of profit-making, En/neere 
4/1€1 not worry unduly about the increaaed cogt of the overtime, 
? the Faetorie, Am /18 merely a protection for employees. Munk- 

L.i]Al undertakings, as such. were not concerned with proat-making: 
I.t caaes employees who are asked to work overtime are them· 
# ratepayers It a much better to have contented employees 
k Ie /80 rate'layers. 09 a point of information. nan any of the chief agineerm of 
'Or atations tell me how many hours overtime are worked in 

•Darisen t. the average time worked and how mueh money 1/ 

•,lied? I consider that the overtime per anncm would not equal 
& monthls wage bill. For an Asiciation such as this to put 
:44/d a rerommendation to the Minister to Lut down the greater 

*uneraUon . r employeea working for undertakings not concerned h Droflt.making 3,1 not a sound move. 



81/. Sparka: There is diwontent in mal Municipalities Om of 04 
line: men has to turn out for two hour b euch Sunday / 

apparently di·aM tiaek pay to the date of promulgation Employe,8 11 
other departments are more dit•rontented still The whole Factories 
Mt in this reEpeet is too disenmulating. some sytem /011]d 
worked out where the whole of ,]le Municipal treatW serviees are 
rn a *wpa, ate busla, d Jfferent from any factory. In that way mor 

come]Ilment would be apparent amongst Municipal em/1.'ee. 
Mr. W/ght: Having listened to the diseusin, I think along W' 

same lines as Mr Sparks regarding the Factorieq Art I agree tbal 
the Factories Act is u very good thing but does not apply „1 ]CO 
to Munir,pal undertak],16E und what is wanted is some 
lation to govern Municipal undertakmgs - in lartlcular for.&8 
undertaking:. The dlmculty, 1 think, wlth mom councila m thit they 
do n. want lo discrinille between omployeez, Under 
Act rerrain of their artisans are better off than others th••af'h"/• 
a paint to which Councillors object Therefore the logical Out¢(>.0 
ef theae (hgou,sians, 86 far a T ran see it is l/ memb,,01 des/• not a Factones Act. but a Municipal Works Act to cove,· 
activities - an Act which would be the same for all al] Mimr MU•'1• 
1 do nut /ee why e/ch class of artisan should have / dif//0 
remuneration. 

Regarding Mi·. Joubert" propor•al that we make represent/,•• 
lei· spirifie exemptions from this Act. I Bas surprbed when I h/ 

Just now that an undertaking purehasing m bulk dld not come und. 
the Factories Act Although we 3/ Re,loni buy in Uulk, vie 

subjected to We 1• inspection under the Act. The Factories Inspector 
made application to us for inspection on several //casion/· 

Mopt of our lunday work 1 only of very short duration ..U 
a person rings up and states that the lights are oul isa man 
4 to rel)[,ir the fault Not very much time is taken up F,Lult' 8//A 
ag the9e are never left over till Monday but are attended to Lls ,.', 
as possible. I /inted this out to the Department but in s])1£ 
that wn rmild not obtain examntion Wc linve not yot 
their back pay whieh 9411 amount to quite a large mum paid an th• W 
will then probably 'Mt to retire. 

Mr. Theron: In Klerksdorp we are elassing our electrical out· 

Inde staff a• emplnyees. We have only a small *' hilt they 4 
discontented. It now wvt' my Council more than it need but /11/ a' 

pitid 6} 
is justified. As long as a shift.worker works 6 days he fs .• 1/ daysi if he ham to wark 7 days a n'eek the Department interre• ,.ar 

n#r'/ special conditiona Uhat we .hal, pay that shift,/.8 
shifts Ir an outd, e.g, distribution, man worka 7 dayE, a fd 
only gets paid for 8 shifts. Thl leads to a large =.i, 

dismatisfaction, 
de'rj' Mr. Gregor I ennectlon with the statement thA.. nn 'Ing 

:adestan& AM been decided yet regarding linemen and mechanics, I u ill 

the cale i. going to the Minister. Th, Act rae into 

August 1941 Ind we were given 12 months to apply the Aot. operatr•rr 

fore we took it that the Act actually eame into operation in .4479 
1942, and acted accordingly. Claims for bark-pay '94' 1 

betwp en W 
were .u#.... to 1}ir Local Ii™pertor who ruled that they had to 
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lid • ven U. mon who hud been out of our empluy· for nlore than m 
Ir.Ouths Some clumm) were met but we have taken the matter up 4. /. has been suggo'ted that w write u me]norandum giving 
'taili for submlmon to the Mimsner All delana have been d. 
U.led a Id we are awaiting a ruling on this w/,ther tho men are 4 be paid out bc'we(n 1941/42 
6'wren 1941 And 194•2 our outsidemenhad ./.paid ove'time i. 

#wdunce with Trades Union rates. . liew of Int we are 
4 trying 

find aut Ihether these men must also be paid time and a half 
I .... Ime on Sundays, or whether ae we have paid them The 

r 
be very interesting. It 'ill come as a surprinp to most 

1 1 · Bies to know that they are bahle heigic·en 1941 und 1942 
t['u,•r,11,•r ·]·r:,ilb: i IL•1ve I am i•ot out of order in mentioning this 

Cature to Ihr tneeting. Wori·ester was in a eurne position and reached 

41*' ZLEelM,n,•T tr° 2 Cld Li• <se'••/in/a •se,/te•'• 
• 9Ry how muen the min mubt gel on the basis of overtime. The 
1,1,sler Sugge•ed that. 1]Ie· difre,·enee whould be settled w•Lli the 

4 thernselve'l, and gave turthor hintg that a very big Municipality 
•1•nrrived Et some con,promise. This placed the Municipatity in a 

Ult poiltion The men conlend that tliv mu»t get their due 
'Ath they claim to be £1,400 Even the Engineers themselves did 
Ol knnw what the men should get, 
** ling: • was not praent at the discussion before tea 

Mi lubtmaI• was present and had to lean to attend Section 
Mr Eastman b hetter able to discuss the Act itself You have 

t'*d a unanimous resolution ta the e/ect that Electrical Under- 
4mgs be exfmpted entirely from the Act but having grave doubts * '0 whether this will be granted. you are now dious/ng the 
EeN ine Of clauses from ihich yow sho/d apply to be exempted. 
fhe Di>sition in Cape Town H that wo have already been exempted 
:•* C];1*s 19 "d 20 11/ea,iNe our Maions for employees under 

t•• twa etauses are *ready better than or e€mal to those imposed 
1e Act. I Ish to support Mr. Eatman's motion that Ele,tricity 

M. 4&/* be exempted from C]auses 10 to 18 inclusive because 
re inapplicable, unnecessan· and unworkable as far as Elec- 

•ty 2/dertaklngs ure concerned If it & de/red to add Clauses 
41 20 of Act we would have no objertion beemise we alreidy 

em•ted 1 would also include lauses 22, 25 and 26 which are 

unworkable and unnecessary to an Electrility Undertaking. 

,,• regard to the amendment proposed by Mr Foden of East 

'271 iriolliked to agree witli Mr. Millarof Bulawayo that it is 

4 4/ ' be accepted. 1 think th: Minister will be unsympathetic. 
a endeavoured to restrict Sunday employment to the maximum 

•ble extent and it would not $ very good tactics to str- 

•mancal side but lather to stress the point that these con. 
%:lus und er thib Aut are unnecessary, unworkable and irksone, be- 

1. • •ondltlu-51/der which we pay our employees are aln· ady eqlual. 
of the cuis, to those mp.Red xly the Act. and therefore 

'mite unnece•&17· 
<4'elmr M/der,: I aecond Mr Ceari,10 motion, 
34' Morke: I am a member of one of the small Municipalities and 
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we find it almost impossible Lo comply •th certain dections of *¢ 
Act. 

Of the 300 to 400 natives employed hi nly M,Hnelpality, 1]lr row¢' 
Station employed approximately 10 to whom all ptivilege' must V 
given. Surely [ile conditions applying to one Section of the Mur 
cipality 4/,uld apply to all. Serloua di/ontent among .adve 
eniployeet, results from this dirrimination. 

Mr. Gripper: Natives Ar'e nuw given their two weeks' le/ve .C 

great di/culty is experienced m get"g them away from the '80 
during thts two weeks leave for fear of lumng thilr jobs, Th- 0 
tile dimeul,8 0, applying modern legislation . th• native who f quires some time to take it all m. He takels his overalls hoine 6, 
wears them out. and he does not appreclate ohange roomm· 

Mr. /oden 1 withdraw my motion on condition that Section / 01 
its entirely . included in our appliration for exemption. I am imder 
the impression that we might sland a hetter chance or gettinG 8 
portion of a Beetion exempted thea an entire section. If the Whol¢ 
Meetion ' thrown out then the sub-section 18 al,0 throu/ out. 

loulleillor Gming: You have a good precedent for going ferwar• 
because exemption has already been granted to Ca/ Town. 

Counoillur Traub: I 3uggest that the A.M.E.U. Executive Cour 11 
should sad a mall delwon to viBit t]1/ MIn[Bter 
it would a lot. The Minister received t•I• help our Woree•ter mineel 
very well and if he ia approached again ]18 will probably concede. 04 
di'culties. 

Mr. Gripper: 1 understand that Cape Toi·n Council waiN Ei'" 
exemption of Clause#J 19 n !1[1 20 be<au•le it actually came ae A sug 
gastion from the Cape /own Municipal Employees Asiciatio I w.jeh 
ii not the 10 same ai the S.A. Municipal Empolyeea' Asacciation- 
niarto strengthen any case euming from [his bodyitls JU•questl' 
able whether it •outrl ant he adviflaMe ta alitaln, if possible, 40" 
basis or agreement from the S.A Municipal Employees' Associat]" 
IC Umt ia oblined there / no doubt that it w,11 go througb 
Cape Town got it because it came from their own Employees' ASD•' 
ciation. 

I propowe that we convey the teens of our resolubon to 00 

22%, Ii=u•=tri<=816 
ter8 but should noc be overlooked as a posibility. 1 suggest that & 
Blution in that form be considered by our Blecutive Conne,J I 
eaA' as pasie. It 'S /086,ble that the rpsolukion may be ft 

forward 
directly to the United Municipal El,eoutive of 

with advice to the e/ect that t]/3 As,ociation „ in tuu -1.0 
the S.A. Municii,al Employew Association and will follow Ip *Ed 

any further points / agreement that may be reached. 
€o,incilor Anderilon: I second this propoial. omell, Guncillor Ge tling: Mr. Eastman and I waited on the 

concerned and went into tile details as n result of two interil4 
got that exemption It ia true tliat Carwi Town Municipal En]/101'• 
#Hociatiofi agree with thih rxpniptim Th© propasal by 
is imp/ctieable since it has to go te all the Ass/iations Mi•••I· 

out */h Afrie/. One phr,ve may be obiecled to by 0// Associat'• 



44 I may take monthi to get unanimou' r.pinion El·om t•em 1 am 

•ry douttful whether they Would agree to every olie of t* /[aubes 
*exen /led The only pracrical procedure li to put it through b the Chairman suggested audit should get de mammum eun· 
'(ter/Gon 
towili•mur Truu,b: 1 ugle with Mr. Grazing. If the Minister turn™ 

4/11 - a]• it•en rolltact tl•e ExeeuUve of the Murlelpal Employees 
L•1alion 

., Grit iper: My intention is to approach :he Asociatinn Mit not 
' t"l 
t w thal to delay the main resolut'c" / is i: not pjacticable 
W W]thdraw. This Association must 6how that it is not out to 

' the employees out of their due. Juit ber"se Cape Town employee' 
•reed it does nul .=1 thal all Municipal employera must agree. 

•US[ be ,·learly understood ttal if this motion is put through it 

t•te'•u•e assum'tion ti•at 9111•ble /Mement9 are reached with 

icipal Employees Association. Advantage mugt not be taken 
My employee; the purpose of Aet ps to improve conditions of 

•PIO•ees. 
1 49 Chairman: 1 8uggist thaL we gu *ad on the lines already 
Aid. In the emt of repreBentations not being successful we 

t" recom/end to the Executive Council of this Association that 
"y tuke it upon the hnes •uggested by Mr. Gripper 
41·. Gritl•er: I suggewled tuking il up simullancou311 

FCOU•eillor Tral,b: We „eed not neceseari]/ wait for the Muncipil 
lg•PIOYeeg Associations' reply but can take these steps simultaneously. 
4,¢an send a deputa tion to the Min,Gter and at tile same time convey 

ptent,on to the Municipal Eniployees Aiociation. 

•t•t©/ington: We must consider the possibility of the employees 
a complaint before the deputation has interviewed the 

•hter 
D 41„]lur Geuring: 1 agree with Mr. Bevington. The Municipal 
•Ployees Asciations may be Ig,unst it We nre not approacling 
1, l'inister with any idea of curlailing in any way hours or pay 

# 40 "t wallt to like away ally privileges an employee has got 
er the Act From the administration point of vlew this Act 4 

'leeessary because Municipal conditions are probably the most ideal 
4•itinna of employment in the Engineering Industry. 
1Ut· I ,ft,,oc0• would like to ask Mr. Gearing if the Cape Town 

•/••/(38/4 
tion represent the Trades Unions, because the 

negotiationa *re oarned out with the Trades Unions. 
I bave no specific answer - yes or no - but 

8 F Iol tlunk the Cape Tovn Ern/loyees' As80/adon call thems/h·/ 
•ades /nion. They a/e a separate body working in pe/eet 

Day with the Council. 
rN" E oden: I think in some lowns when the accaminn suits. Tradee 
4* dis*ociate themselves from the Employee, Association. 
1• Gpipper: I Stal feel that the matter /ould be referred to 

••Unimpal Employees AMocialon. We must conduct thU; appli. 

• 1/ a fuir and open manner and to attmpt to slip in solne- 

4• first wil] unmediately arouse suRpicion - I would move that 
44•* to the S.A. Association of Municipal Employees should be 

as early 10 Possible, intimating the linall on which thi, As,# 
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ciation is making /8 'pileai tu the Mlneter bul net detailing 110 
appeulin any way. 

Mr. Bevington: I do not agree with Mr. Gripper, 
& Chalrmin ut Mr. Gripper" profal tu the vote. 

Propoual zest 
Mi. Wright: I prop# that wo appE oaoh any other Munle]F, 

Departments such as Town Engineeig with a view 14, liav:DZ 
Munk©•pal Works Act tnomulgated. 

€o„„emor Whirrel seconded tkii, motion. 
€/unrillur Ge'ling: ./. do we w•ll a Municipul Worli. A. 

We dr nut regre Yuch an M. oun romtions with employ'l 
a. perreelly amllable Our Frbent adminiN[ration is 
cmcient. Why Bould we then simple W apply / put ano.er Act oil 

Statute Book" Ir there 12 44 cam for mh an Act W(]Lid 1 
like to hear it. There m far too many Arts alt·eady, 

Mr. 'Wright: My reason for brmging this matter up is thlit [berl 
m employees la Councils' serike other than thase in Ele/rl" 
Undertaklngs. It is destrable that all employees in a CounG' 3 

Bernce of the same type should be treated similarly 
Mr. rioll Kinsman: 1 favour Mi Wright·s proposal. It is not a qu ' 

of .0 having another Act. Let us have one Act und not half a 

(' d At present there Ie ounrusion coileerning Ihiell Factory Art 
fall under. 

& Ch/Mn: Woul,1 you agrer . /e .9•IggeH'Lon /. i Illl" I 

considered by the Execulive Council of your Association. 
Agrerj 

1 -11 nuw put Lo U]e vole the motion by Mr. Eastman thlt:/ apply through the United Municipal Executive for reinst:11¢'" 
under the Mines and Works Act instead of the Factories Act, DI•'In' 
areeptimee of "" th"t wr (m, exenipted Imm e,:411:609 9 Lo 22 1" 
Mive and cl•uses 25 and 26„f thi, Factories Ail ind that . det • 
tation [com the United Municipet Executive and this A•Sc,etai••. 

Iterview the Miniater i,f Labour •cco'• lo make repreae,itnUnnj; 
ingb .* 

M•,bon •All 

ITEM 5.30 - MACRIER\· REGULATIONS. our 
& Chairnian: We will M procal ta the next item 01 

W 
agenda, namely, 5.30 - Machinery Regulations. I will ,·,111 0# 

Fo(len to present »0]no nole, he b prepared 
Mr. Fuden: Mr. Ch:,irman .uid Genlit·meil, I will reall Lhe folio• 

notes which I was invited to prepair in leading the disc 49&ion 
illim Itern ·- 

5.30. Mi,chinwry Ki·gulationii (Chapter ill of Factories Acl) 
A ··cer tificaLed ingineer" 18 denned in the Factury Act R/11 
t,OnS ./ 

a perion who holds a mechanical ® electrical enigneer.: ile 
"tificate / conwelency magni.Ned for the ruip<*es OL 

··Mines and Works A€t, 1911 (Act No. 12 of 1911 ) * 
Here / a /ree¥ Ink •p wl/ /0 11•necd Wo// Act and •4 

on which representation, should be made to the Minister to fii. D d 
I Werarate ,·prtificate under the FacLuries Art for :tn engineer 41 
a 1/kiNg charge / an ele/trical undertaking m all hi en#1]11«71* 
phuses 
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9 1)1111rultirh in Providing Natikiantory ··14*rth/" an,1 Procedurr 
in '11(·11 €'Ii·A. 

In (119 . avintry distriet, where no mul/1 water /1/6 :ire laid in 
the ·rowl· and .ty Hroas where •besto' water· pipes are being 
i• •ed the. 1)• Oblem Of a satisfac·tfi• y ear[h of Ehe order of one ohm omlng Increaslngly pressing, It may be that ag the existing 

*ter 'tres used ae Fat·thi become corroded they will be mplaced 1}111/3 of a/eetos or orher non.metallic mater,al. A Committee 
•hould be set up to investigate and reeninmend a glundaid type of 
4.0•ng such am 01 copper conductm laid in conjunction with the 
•grhead or underground distributor mains. This melhod would bo 
#tly bul muy !,ro/lde 1 11© mof! L efrective earth. 

•MliN'g•'2,7,1/'t•.,'•...•"'':"'ri/•.':1.1,•i •'•d 
Thes/. inininture protertiva ri·/nt breaken lo take the placo of 

4,}11 a meter board appear to be ave·y de.i rable procedure 
1.Irri,Ad-ing a method of sealing against the cutting off of apply 
0 /rorporated with the breaker. The thermal type for dome,ic 
Id electro·nmagnetic for motor installations woull h. desirable. I 
•€®[il could be kept reasonably low, say· 10». then a standard bo -vuled for Municipal ust· While the deS,iLL}Mhty 

Pnanufactuling miniature protective circuit breakerg is under dis- 
484 I would lo be desirable to consider the nec//ity of instal- 
t l• /*. rotection b•akers ba8ed 011 the principle of 
' Creuse on the earthing system of say 80 vol[8. In eprtain circum- 
'lle.es such circuit breakers would compensate for the loss of 
....ory e arths. 
4" "'Nman: In conii©ction with Lie question of the use of aa. •1(• pit>ing J. relation to earthing I formally move the Mlowing:- 

•That it be a recommendation to the Council of the Association 
that consideration be given to the establishment of a Committee 
comp.ising *reintatives from the Association of Municipal 
and Coll,•try Engineers and this Association to investigate 
and report A the use of asbestos piping fol· water mains 
for/!eetri./ earth Ing " /rposel 

Motion <arried. 
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C••riti.,u. Mr W. H Milton iE.SC. Joliann06bu® 
0•10 Tlie War E,iie.e•ey Ii,g.11. ui,h, 
4,11 M.•I ....1,8 /2,1 nece,•ty lar re/•I- /ad 'ub'UtuteE 
0.12 .aergene' reauiatJoils nr/ 'in- ilre8·· i, prDruleattl. 
6.13 The attitude ,0 1,0 Jidopl,ed In •een,d . ihn -rpeul of re- on, ¥•'r 

prouer mal,rtal be,ow.M• a·.•111Ae. 
6.14 Ilel•tionshlw between 8umply nut•.ti• an• commo#lw controlle. 

affic.. .. an' ...al ....=..Ins. 
6 1. ......... .r lec•..9 ILM li r..1• ..lux.In of ....O.8 
0+10 Recoilimend0d 1•1]a fur auDpiy AuLhorines. 
•20 The Ain],durd Rr•Illntiu,14 
621 Int•pre%.f prov.6koi•a 
e' Sugge/:orul for *w ell.LAes or amencment of /4 m next Ilt•On. 
023 Pracedure to be followe. In dra,inn0 ana Prorn'llgaung nelt .1 t.os 
on, * o: re-on •111.u. 
The Chairn•an: Perhaps our delibe, ations will be asgi•·led d 

I review the iteme ./ 01•, agenda Con./. I. . 

War Emergency Regulations; sub-item 6.11 deals with all.11%1 
slloilages und the necessity for relaxation alid si,•titute' 
You are al probably aware that the Safety Preraution'Icof 
mittee .nd was approached in connection with substitutes 
relaxatkons which ware consider,41 rles,Imh• of de 

m wew 
shortages caused by war conditlon f. To name one particular iub· 
atitute. there is the single /trand (solid) /re instead of the ttran:jed 
equivalent. Such substitutes were forced 
Governments at war with a view to inereasing on the output of manufacturers ni ES 
availabte eeautbn' 

for producing V R. insulated wire. The Safety Pr 
Comn,ittee accepted the use of single stranded wlre 

certain reatritions, for eiumple a max•mum size of single subj•¢t•• 
conductor was laid dom for drawing into conduit ne : Rl •d 
experiences of those who have had to carry on under Con,lilion0 war 0•0& in respect of substitutes would be very valuable and I 9 
tAke the opportunity of suggesting from the Chair that the ...!11 
tions drawn up by this Section of the Congress should take 
of recommendationa to the the ••. Safety Precautions Committee for 
gideration. 

Dealing next with Item 612 - the Emergency 
will RegulatioIr·,f$ note that tlley are only intra vires if promulgated /r applir 
in a Supply Authority's area. Our President dealt with this que•t• 
in his opening addrMi A number of Municipal Electrical Engin' afl. 
have condoned relaxation of tile requirements of certu in 

regulations although no legal provision ly incorpo"ted 1 the #e 
lation for so dmg. The regula/ons /pecifically /ro-de for /0 91 
neer to use his judgment but only in certain cases, Only / 0-4 cases 13 he "within the law.r' Th, point to be :,treued I that nun 
u, can grant exemptlon to any indildual from fulfilling the *ljU'• 
merits of the law. This aspect should lead to suggeated amendment J 

A 

Wiring numkr of Municipalities are not yet working to the Regulations and may, in conklm/, be able to grant e.•F 
tion under their Imria• By·l.Awm. 

Item f.13 deale with a very dimcult problem i.e. what ]9 !·• 
position toing to be after the war, when material meeting. regu]&•d 
requirements heczes available. Installations, where recommen 



MaxutionA have been given effect, may require modification. If D 
repeal thege relaxations at the end of the war period then of course, 
Mme wa,glme insuallabone /111 no longer comply with the regula· ['08 The position would have much in common *th the position 
*I theregulat,ons were flrst promulgated. 
In connectwn with the standar{115ullon of voltages, the introduction • a 400/230 volt standard can hardly be experted to re#. all 

Dther exi8ting voltages at once. I think the same thing will apply m Connection with the wiring or premises where relaxations have 
been adopted and then cancelied. It will be necessary to nomilate 

< •nie ]-,lit for the rel)laeement of non.standard work. Sugges 
om the floor would be a very valuable guide to the autho•liog 

.en 'becomes necessary to adopt some standard pmetice in thit 
dreebon. In my opinion no Muniei•al,ty shoald act on its own initia- 
tive; we should all /0-01·dinate our action and co.operate towards 
adopting a common gcheme, This would help to avoid the arguments 
%hith aciE when difrerent methods of trealng the mme probl/ms 
tre adopted by neighbouring Authorities. 

Item 6.16 deals with the question of responsibility for Accidents 
tich may result from mleucation of regulations granted in a manner 

•4•'t••smp• be ultra vires. No doubt members xinexpress their views 
tlcular subject, 

1,em 6.16 deals with the reaommended poly to be adopted by 

•PPIy Autholities where shortage of material makea ralasallor of 

e Provisions of the Wiring Regulations essential 
Mr. Gripper: I feel that discussion on these matters will develop 

•adualLy· I do not know if any of us feel we have any special point 
8 Up. We feel grateful for the work put in by the Sub. 

».mittees which drafted and arranged the promulgation of the 

•4s•k•eWiring Regulationg, The point I thought of making at 
s that in many easea we have our old, out of date and 

6bsolete regulations whirh were not defmitely repealed at the t ime of 

•001 pmmulgation, Worcester's old regulations are 5till in for€e. 
2€erns to me that the application of the Standard Regulationa 

44 only rome in gradually. Engineers vel often have to carry 
Irsonal rel/IM/y for a relaxation 80 referred to by the 

?izz not like to raise any individual motion at this stage 4, Wid like to hear what others have to say. In Worcester 
are busy drafting a new set of local By-Lawa which will in due 

*. be submitted to the Administrator for approval. It ••tent•on was my 
to make reference here to local conditions $ they were 

•ueted by the Standard Wiring Rentlations. For example, there 

. claus /0 in the, Standard Regulations referring to a special type 
moker plug implying that a 3 phase connection is taken into 

•y• house. h our case 1 am not propo•ing to de that and would 
naert in our o• rem,laUons a clause dping this provision 

I of the Standard Reguiations as they apply to us. I would like 

9 ge the opinim of thls meeting /1 to the v•i{Ely of this measure. 

4 ve canhaveit r,iled finany we Bill know whether we ara permitted 
I"el ou ta platlee in the Stinb/ Regulaticms that doi 'i not apply 

./..0 nditions and Hae that it la definitely wiped aft by putting 
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bk • An "inending prn'Mon in our Lara[ By-Laws. 1 would al,0 
to know whether we ale permitted lo add to the Standaid Itc@'I- 
lationg in [aa! By- Laws or to eancel Stand.ird Wn·ing 
ClaAUk32 Regultlt/ • 

The Clulm-: For the guidance of the meeting 1 ,4*,h to mak' | 
it clear thar, when it waE agreed at our Urntata Conventlon ' 1 
suhmit th, Standnrd Regul-(ions for Grollp Prom"lgation, 
tion was disased. It was there agreed that. wliere any this Sta n• I 
Regulation could not be enforced in any lk¥eh MuLUC•pal u•eA, tb 

procedure would be to remove that regulath as promulgated under 
Group prom/gation, /y pi•viding fof· I exeusion (or af, alte,11";2 1 

chu:,e or elauses suitable for local condition:i) in local ' m. }PlemaN· i 
tnry" re/liations or by-!aws The .... Confere/re left 

pression that promulgation would be proceeded with 6% 1 Group tbec• 
of the four provinces, I. that the Standard Rogulations would • 
gazetted in toto 1ith a list of those Municipalles in that 
who had Pr•v••• agreed to adopt them. Actually that 1)rocedure # 1 
fo/owed becali® the Transvaal and 111/ Ree Stat.F, Fre th€ 0„1> 
provinces prepared to follow that procedure at the oulet 1 7 1 
not sure of Natars position. In so far as lie Ca!}e 13 co•rern"I the Municipal Authorities were fortunute bemise Ihe Adming[ 
actually gazetted the regulatione as Standard Provincial Regulation» 
Tkle offee, l]•weve]', for & Cape, Tran,val and the Froe St"v 
ham been to achieve what we really visuulised. The procedul o I '0 

foll/* hy inoivldcal municipalities decided at Urntats has no• 
become impo·,Bible, namely. that each Munlcipaamy wolild have 
notice printed in the Gazette to the ef•ect thilt they had adol)'• 
the Standard Regulazions. I think that is a compl,•te reply to 

Gripper on this particular point. 
The queRtion of standardisation of the stove plug is rather 

dimoult one After all. the relitalions whielt were drawn Ur!• 
./ Safety Prerautlons Committee were drawn up to ensure . 

eaf/ty. Whether the installation of a standard type of /3/0 
m//rily a safety precaution or not I will refrain from 0/Int 
Stundardisation of plug, would certainly avoid the uming af adapto• 
when a tenant moves, from one dwell•ng to anotller. rucidenlol•r,p connection with 'toveR and water heaters. it is claimed „1 

'e:> 
quarters that flexible a/rnoured connections ,-01,1/ he rpplar// s" 
with tough rubber Iheathed connectiong. 

Mr. Gripper: Referring to Mr Milton's #ply conoerning G•• promulgutio" in the Cape, a large nimher of Municipalities .,· 
1/ted as adopting the Standard Winng Regulations but th.•o•' 
Regulationa were not repealed at the same time In some eal,ea 

wore the 01/ Regulations repealed at the same time. 
With regard to ne/ble connections for stoves ed ho, vat# 

tinks we have found m Wore/ter thot there / a tendency in Di' 

roomA and kitchens to hang cloths on any convenie/L loop / 1]exibl" 
and metallte sheathed flxible conneclons whict. 01en rust 4 

become un'ightly. Up to now we have made a practice 
Of .... 

tough rubber AheathB. An advantage In Worcegter is tha• 60€.• 
the stoves and hot water 9/strms are owned by the Muni€i])8 
whleh thum has access for servicing. We are not unxious 1/ 
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have an> weight in drawing up our reguIatlon., since 
4 that Ilie public wil] desire . purehase these applfunce 

:nd we will encourage this. 
At the Fresent momout we are •.undellag whether th' tendency 
•are war [actories and warel•uis with fipen cleat wn'mg abould $ Considered as a war measure or not. In some ea./ it may he 

4// necessary to exceed a spacing of 3 ft. between clents Spacings 
Okeeeding 3 ft. n.y prov• ql]lte satisfactory provided the conductGrs 
&re well strained. 

ke have foul•d tn inS..tiOf. subject to stearn randitions, for 
™Ance in Jam factories. that open wiring en ceats inay be uns# 
f®tory due 10 the rapid deterioration of the insulation. 

Mr. Iian,.nli•n : With regard to the promulgation of t lie Standard 
420]attons m Natal, the Provincial Secretary was approached for 
44'ice From the legal point of view It was considered inad/,suble 
4 ]ntrodiwe new regulations ut the present time Many existing 
•Iliat]ons would have to be rescinded nild (he·re wle; the fear 01 the retrospective dect. The legal View m that pc,•ons rannal be 
•ed [c alter exist.g ..allations In Durban, where relaxations 
4• heen allowed, the owners have undertaken 111 writing to ramply 

0 the normli[ regulations wkien si' required· 
M•t•/m- 1,·ro•il what Mr. Kinsman has said, it •·ollki a11pear 

Regulations in Natal wl]1 differ from the I•gulatlons 
' the renlaining provinces A few eolll'Lents from the Chair in 

4/nertion with retrospective application may " of interest. 
1 would point out thit the Regulations were de„gned to lay 

"# minimum requirements for 6. Mafety of 1]fe and property and 0al / an ini/]ation did not comply wfth those Regulations it 

••Ot comply *ath the minimum requirements for wfety. 1 do 'int 
with the idea that existing installations should be len untit 

•Gy fall short of the old Re/lations before applying the new 

Rulati'na. Surely n. owner or user can object La meeting require- 
Ment Whi€h are •ii the interests of safety to lifc und properly , Mr. Ingllm: I con/der that the Regulations shoutd be enforced even 
• the case of smaller Munwilialities. With regard to stove plugs 
4]n i•1 favour of a 8tandard plug being adopted With a three phase 

h ..·I· would be /0 .ge,· or inti,ir},alling ,>linse und i•eiitrul. 
'4' all three phas/8 need not necewarily be connected. 
kni Charnian: For Mr. Inglis' information. while I said that al] 
491'ties have not adopted the Stnndnrd Reguliltions, only verv 

4. • h ave not. These will fin< it expen/ve to do so now This is 
• Uoi nt which Ghould be discussed. 

Mr. IngliM: There are certain ]·egulations which ean Yco· well be 

/0/ed 1/ local By-laws. 
a I•,M•"" The question of how * un inNU,Hutm w does not 

whnt Wiring Regulations exist unle• Supply Authorities 

lt"ect installations while they are being put in and then finally test 
4,/ 1,1 3/,or[. wMher Ftematic inspections are carried out to ' 

••re thi regulation• ure eomplied with. 
•It i[; a good thing that in some clauses of the Slandard Regulations 

approval of the Elarical Engineer has to be sought. 
here are clnume@ in the Standard Regulations with W]lic' 1 am 
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not atall hall)y I know it .too late to suggest Hile,·allunB to th' 
preaent edition so am ./.itting these few comments only with 8 vied 
to obtaining expreasions o[ opinion lom delegates. 

& Indu 1 i hink. would be greatly improved & made simW i 

to the one in le I.E.E. Raguratiols whirh 'very easy to follou 
Clal]Ele 1(11-01 whwh givee the def]nition for live con/4 as • 1.lve means clectr,cally charged"-would, I considen be impro' 

if alte/d ki thu definition give,1 m t}ie 1 E.E Regulations 
renda "An object is said to be alive when a difference of poten W]• 

enata between it und earth." This clause also defines ' Earth ·' 

free situations ·' To my mi•Id there should be no recognised earth· 
free »ituations. for h wash basm or any other fittlng reqUiN0' 
a water lead, or a wireless set *th an earth connection be joital'Ed 
alonpide a two pin plug, the situation willl no8t pro babiy, be $ 

longer earth free. I arn of the opinion that al plug outlets slot12 
be three pin plugs with the third Fin carried. 

Clause 115.02 requires all Wirele Bets to be enclosed to 
access to the )'terior parts without the set having first been is F••f[• 
from the supply. Many aeta I have seen do not ro mply Wh t/ 

regulation. I wollid like u more complete definition for ··Ei•clo•Cd 
aa it applies to wireless sets. rurther, I wonld like to see a re§111&. 
tion prohibiting the installation and ose of 1-11/ovi•ed 
of danger thar e/sl should the insulation of a Mreless earth•be•a• 
down and its controlling fuse fail to Now. On more than + 

oecasion I have witnesed impro·vised earth, alive and children pir*00 
in the vicinity. 

Clause 20104 which deal with the position of the main ewite#23 

in rela/onship to the nteter board lays down that they shall not be J 
greater distance than thrn feet apart I WQUId like tn kno W whether 

it iq intended that this dimen"ou should be auperficial. For Prv'te 
dwellings in Ladysmith I have adopted mete: the, practice of fixin I 
on verandahs for the convenience of my department in obtalll'?• 
mate readings; consumer's mam -tehes are, whenever /8/b 
ereoted on the san]e //1 inside the premise, (back to back with #' 
maters), this I for their convenience as i[ prevents ·0•,tside int" 
ferenee with the lightE by burglars, or any one ae when the bo" 
is temporarily unoccupied, 

B following question ** ariaea. 8 the meter d main 
in this case /thin three feet, in terms of the regulation ? /'61 A third point Inves from the condition laid down for the 

,I:•Ii;•9'2 ZE°t.,'IFY::,22 35&2 .:'40'gis• 
terminal box is procurable under present day conditions ? I 

Clauses 103.12 and 209.01 appear to he in conflict a the 
states that for'•r, all poles, including live and neutral polaa of 
cuit. shall be protected by a fuse whereas the latter lays evcrydo• 
that Ive poleal ojity, m /rellita sul,plying ditribittm boards. f. 
be fused. This ,·aiea the question aa to why ·'single /le fuslog 
cannot be adopted throughout an ingtallation. 

It iS interesang to note that at lidysmith and other towns · to 
multiple ear•hing / the neutral / carlied out, it 13 
reverse the suppty. This, of course, must be guarded impos•'81 



C.if:•s.systems or Insulated·neurrd A.C. system8 hy fusing on 

Thu olrman: Mr Stevens, you have now introdneed the note 
which I had hoped would be introduced earlier 21 our I,roceedings. 
1'*outd be of very great benefit toall of US 'f yal wo,ild draw at· 
'ution to the dilculties you are experiencing in applying the Re· 

Nations, with the recoramendatioi• to h Safely Pre.uuens Conn· 
Nttee that these difficulties bc conaidered by them with a view 
6 modifling Buch Regulationg as may be decided necessary. Diffl. 
"kies m©· arise from miscon•truig [he meaning of a sent-e 

1/0/ld like you te put your poi// fo/ward in the fom of a reaolu 
•On. With thia end in view may I briefly review matters as far 
'9 We bave gone· Mr. Gripper hus mentioned wiring in factories and 
baa keommended that the regulations be modified in respect of 
Epaeing of cleat, where the factory 8 of steel frame construction, 

We have raised the question / a three pha supply. This should 
••Me ul) for further discussion before we attempt to frame a resolu- 
lion· There is & feeling in gome quart£rs tliat the regulations eall for 

IZ. 
phase supply where a 3 phase supply is not necessary, i.e. 

Ihere u single phase connection would be suitable. The vieny of 
emen on '1119 point woutd be very valuable to the Safety 

Precauti oIls Committee. Whether or not that is a matter for 
'djustment in the Standard Wiring Regulations or a matter which 

•14 be left for individ//1 Muni,iral regulatiz is a debatable 

Agree with Mr. Inglia' point concerning 3-pin plugs for stives. 
tr, Stevens hail raised one or two points in respect of which 

teN•|ution, are required We Bhould also include a measure in 
retard to the earth leakage relay. With regard to approved terminal 

•/•1!11/ understand that Bough Engineering of Johannesburg are 

an approved design. 
Mr. Ing//: I would like to see a standard distnbution mystem laid 

•0# for /1 Municipal undertakings, for example, a standard arran- 
te#ent of eonductors, the use of an enclosed type of fuse sueh as the 
Yorks're cut-out in preference to the open bar type "flying" fuse, 

The Chairman: Mr Inglig you are out of order in connection with 

•hdard distribu•on /*ems, and we cannot discuss this matter 
4 Put forward a d/inite Maolution, Nevertheless, Mr. Inglie, I 
••Uld like your remarke should be recorded in the Proceedings 

Canference 80 that your suggeation may be followed up by 
- wincll, or at the next Conference 

Agreed. 
kr· Gripper: Regarding the request for u rem] ut ion for the amend. 

•ent 'f the clause dea•ing witli the spacing of cleats of o'n wiring./ 
4/ that the additions which have since been made to clause I d) 

,eq•NAppendix nl (page 1023, would appear to cover most of the 

ments. I would mimply move that the final sentence be deleted 

4•4MThe supporting bobbins or cleats shall Ile not more than 3 n. 

Mr· Wil/on: I second the motion. Mr, Chairman. 
Motion carried. 
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The Ch:Orman: Judging by /·Uctes appearing in tho overao ah lesh· 
lien! Journn]A, particularly that of the ins/lute 11 Electriall Eng' 

neers, bidon, there seems 10 4 4 substantial move mi torit i» 

GreaL Brilin towards a ©omplete revi." of the m©lhod' a wil 
of premises, The move de,ls Mth t]10. 1,ossibility of 
built around the amenities which are required for a dwelling IDU,0S••21• 

than "al the house should be bmlt and th© ameniti atied 0 

afterwards. One can visuaNse that the wiring would be buil into 910 
1)rem]2€1, A suggestion has been put forward that each 1 0/ 
should have /9 own bus.bor arrut,Rement. A channel specially VE 

pared to carry the 8Upply mainG, in the room colild be 
main supply point. Old regulations regarding the fed number f•)1• 
permiss,ble on one eircull b each room would fan awa; since 8/* 
in,tallationg could take any predetermined maximum load Mt]Wi[ 
overloading thu circuit (bus bars). 1 think in iraming our r./. 
mendation we shoul try to /*//2 a popsible change of outh,/ 1• 
some such dtrection, 

Anothirr point I wnuld 'tr@88 is the nE.BAity for adopting 0,0 
fonn of redulion designed lu de,1 with tlie manner . which al* 
modification brought forwaid by the Safely Precautions CIommjt. 

A0 should be adopted and promulgated by Municipal Aulhoritieq 
sornebody menDy Pointed out the Regulations in the first place $,78. 

concerned• •ny ••n which muvze $=ti 
parlicular Municipality could be expunged and 
entirely fm to modify the regulation, accordingly. Whilst Municipalities 119 wo•ula•• 
dmi i very neees,ary, 11 could bc abused, and T wunld lurge thet 
no modification should be adopted which has Ihe enect or redut/% 
the stringency in so far as safety is eoncerned 

. regard to the adoptioli of three *d four * ./.and 3 

/11/ge supplies, we have tr, bear in mind Cho cal@r of residents J 
outlying 'reas, partieularly in i he caAe of email town:s. Tt i /age'le 
that modifications to meet such roiditions are regulred by 0 

©f the smAller Munipipalities Wesholld try loaniveatenme r// 
mendation as to how such adjustments Bho/!d be made, and if poalbLe 
make povision for them in the Standard Regulations. 

At thim stage It becomes pertinent 
best method of giving publicity to to 

a-e the 
modificationi, and of rec q.ef.'1111' 

for reference, 
Whetlier or not Revieion aliFs fur the Standard Regulation, would 

be isgued hy 1]•e S.A.IE.E. free * charge, I a- not 
We ran hardly call upon the S.At.E.E. to f•nee tha pl prepare•,a"g6t 
issue & modified Wiring Rrgulatlons 9.9 ench change is adopte.1. /1/ 
2nd Edi[ion will embody a large number of ultel·/ions, w],en it * 
199ued, and xm & b, alter/ions wili be //balantlal Ar ingtang' 
the 2nd Edition will include a complete set of regulations dealing 
with electro.medical apparatus, in fact a new section. 

e where Mr. Ma•hand: The reguhtion™ lay down what could De don enfore 5 3 phase supplte, are furnished but do not neces,arily 
phase ..... where a singh phase supply would be satisfactory 

B Chalrman: I agree with Mr, Marchand. The oblgation 4 
with the Municipality to enforce the /·oviaions of tlie Standard /4 



hhofis and it is for the MuIlicipality to decide, whether 
*huse supply is •'available". (See Regulation 1.2- 02). 

(•]Io meeting adjourned for tea.) 
Mr. St.reng: The first motion I have tn move 18 that the Saeety 

4:au'In. Committle ronsider the adoptlon of L]le definition for 
bve ,·or.duetor ' n contkuned in the latest edition of the I.E E. 
•Undon ) Regulation in place of the definitinn contaid in the 
*andard Wiring Reguiations of the S.A,LE E. 

Mr. [ng]Im: Seconded 
Motion carried 

Mr. Ste-14: The *cond motion I that the Safety Precautions 
4*& cosider amending [he Standaid Wiring Reg1113'101,8 8(] 

thal no 'ierial consideration is given to the so-ca]Ird 'ear//el" 
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Uations 

le,glii;: Seconded. 
. Grhy": It must be impossible to tran/fer any appliances 
an "eurth-frce" to m earthed situarion and vice versa I feel 

la• die deletton of /11 clauses dealing with "earth·free" stations 
Very de/rable and it appeare to me t.hat the argument now raised 

3 in line with the "bove 'Dossibility. The Municipalities ean keep 
• ht€h An this point 

Mr. hte¥f,14: To my mind it I far het.ter, if there M going to be 
. eart]• lo linve t I'lll in by the Supply Authority and three·pin 
I'·Ugs installed. Water I."ection' may be introduced afterward/, 
Id an ·'•arl h-fl ." lituatlon eeases to be "earth-free." Wireless 
4rths ean be any sort nf patth, and any sort of earth is a dangerous 

th]•g to have about. An earth must be a good earth or it is nothing 

74· Cli•irman asked for Mirary view' but thi" were none forth- 
./. 

Motion carried. 
Mr Wright:I think that th;s subject was put down onthe Agenda 

'• tile hope tnat constructive criticisms would be forthcoming. 80 

•••Mt·. Steve}13 1 the on]¥ me-:ber who }106 any criti..1Ems If you 

any complaints, dor't be afraid to come forward, Outside the 
ft.ference Room I have heard that there has been dijliculty iii 

Uns= out these Regulations in actual practice The Engineer 
Ber whatever to earry out these Regulations unless they 

"•ve been promulgated. 
k In con/petion with the application 'f th' Regulationg, /'e all 
4 that few of us go out to look for troubte on a job Alsing 

from the question of the shonage of material rendering it impos»ible 
/4 Comply with Regulu'unqi we should /"i in mind that " new 

•!dmgs. •.or additions to oId buildings. are permissible without 

penni/ion of the Controller of Building Materials. There are 

fk...gs going up and, where lire. a .hortage or material, 
ont,·01]er may limit. the number of lighti. Nevertheless. it ig 

••ssible to make application for a new plug. The danger of buying 
and other electrical appliaIices over the bazaar counter is that 

•ry ofte,1 they do not comply with Standard Regulationl The service 
4/ box manufactured by a Cape Town firm is satisfactory. 
71» Chairman: Speaking to the question or Stmidard appliances, I 
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Would like to point out that the Wiring Regulatimis oily apply D 
fixed wiring und appliacces. A Municipal Authority can ususlly 
aplity efective control in rearect of the fixed appliance8 but eolltr°| 
of apparatus beyond the outleM from tile fixed wiring 8uch ag kettl/, 
rad...., etc.. presents great difllculty because (policing" can hardly 
be carried out to ensure that such apparatus ts of *proid de/g 
an Gufely "ed mi' lutter "I/ct of control seems to be on€ for 

g rnmen t action in " far as the Sale 111 the first place should 
be roven ted 

. Downie: It ap/ars that there is a 'hortage of stran ded 'Wre 
/ the mome/: what is the position now and for the future? 

Mr·· E. H. S.nith: 3/.036" and 3/,029" will not be made dumng Al 

War period In this instance we are following the ruling of Nle 

British G»eram.t. but principally from an economic point of vie' 
Ein .. pruduction side I. . .liort 

3/.029" will not be made in Great period 
after the War, 

and Britain. Looal 3/ factories 0•1 
make these /]Ies 'I und when needed. 7/.02/will still be miwiufll¢- 
tured. This applies to 250 vol wle only and not to 660 volt wire· 

The supply overseas of cables is nil and & likely to remain Bil 
except for very ,pecia] cables, The cable factory at Vereen,/4 
is able to cope with South Africa'a /quirements at the momant 
but special cables must be imported from England. 

Mr. Muler: With Mard to mihboarda, T 40111€1 like to knon 

whit tile views of members are concerning substitutes for "incom 

bustible material" which & practically unobtainable. 
Mr. Dowrie: I move that the Executive Council take any necessad 

action to promulgate modifications of the Regulations by in Stigatio. 
of group promulgation or by any other means deemed ex Pedlenl. 

Mr. Houreld: Seconded 
Motion carried: 

Mr. Stevenl: Regulation 115·02 refera to •ireless seta. Ther: 
are wireless sets on the market which are not totally enclosed, and 
there / a powlibility of people interfering with the wirelesa set 
while in operation and pos/bly receiving & Mhock. What. action C. 

be taken to avoid this, and to have the matter rectified on existing 

sets? 
Another Ir,41!ter whioh has engaged ely Mad is anprovised eart' 

h wirelews Bets Modern wireless sets can work emciently with· 
out an earth, and in view of that I feel that improvised earths for 
/relen ite ahould he prohihiled entirely. Ij Ladysmith there 
have been two near accidents berax,Me of faulty earthing. In $ 

instance an end of the eurth-wire was put into the ground which . 
damp with the result /1/ the damp earth started Iteaming Ind 
became eleetriBed. Anyone coming in contact with this ground roll' a 
have bean mubjected to danger. There was no indication {apart 
frorn the Hteam) that anything waa wrong, aa the *ses did /4 
blow. 

Section 203.04 refers to the position of the main mwitch and fus,18 
in reepect of the meter board It elal„ that it must be' Pluccd 
within 3 ft. of the meter. Having the meter board on the outaide 
wall and the main mwilet on the oppoyite •ide of a 9 inch wall. would 
that W 3 ft.? Furthermore, if the main Mwitrh is outside. peop!e 
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ED away and switch off with a view tr eliminating the pu:la•huity 
of appliances being left connected inside the howe. Anybody can 
4 along and put that switch on. There /re many Undertaking, 
'here they never 002'sider having the meter board outside, but then 
*ai n there are Undertakinge that do 

I should like to hear opinions on the /88"1]ity of insisting 
. scre w tubing an all installation, bearmg in mlnd that the increase 
' 00. "ould notamo'It to moreth.'59 tal'%. 

1 Im/d like to suggest that the Regulations might contam 
*U#22 Betrng down the maximuni Ines of varii Ires of mok//5 
•at may be connected to the mains under various starting Iondi. 

%ibpluound Squirrel·cage Induction Induction•Motors, Motors, Slipring Motors, and high 

In connection Wth Mr. StevenA' remarks I feel that 
$ Conference will not have suflkient time to go into detai/. I 
•61 Mat such Standard Reg/ations Ehould be a bal safety code for 
hdance still a!108#ng us a• individual undertakings B devell 
•• owl' code of practice. The dililcuky allacs where one has to 
019 the hne. I i considered that the I.E.E. Regulationg are 

beeD]ning too comprehensive and consequently unwieldy. 1 have not 

•Q here to criticise point by point tha exiating Regulations, but 
mt them become so rigid and comprehenitpe that individual 

•'takings feel bound to ratract or withdraw. 

81•••r•gard to themaxm•um H.P. of motor-permitted fordirect·on 
submit the following formula which haa been developed 

***· It Is at present purely experimental, and coneequently 
4041 be quoted as such. It Hows t. aome extent the argumen. 

••forward by Mr. D. B. Hoseason m ],11 paper appe&ring in the 
·•i,1 of the Institution of Electileal Enginee,0, volume 86, No. 376, 

4*16, 1923 
The formula ]8 as follows: 

100 P 
H=4+- 

R 
"here H = The maximum Horge Power that would be per· 

mitted for direct-on #artlng. 
R = Thespeedofthepropogedmotorinrevolutionsper 

minute. 
P = The equivalent Horse Power for whioh the pM· 

.ticular 3 phase installation ia wired, equipped 
and/or Inpplied. 

440 Ch/man: Mr. Ste /13' point Ilarding wirefe,8 aete was raiid 
kint the necessity to define what the Regulations mean by "er· 

•68/" H the live /"S are enelosed, it could be main timed that 
'baek may belaft apen. 

44 $ far as improvised earths for wireless // are concerned, 
',4.Ch an earth I dangerous the use of improvised eartha mi/ be 
·evhlted, but this item carnes very olose to the 'tem mentioned 
Wir, viz. pontrol of consumers appliances. From a "Regulation" %\pomt, enforcement might present dial,ulty. 
4 :0 far a, the question of the location of main switches b 
™'ned, it /ema that the problem should be put to the Safety 



Precautions Committee whether or not a /splacoment through all / 
tervening w* would affect the measurement of 3 ft 

Agreed 
Mr. *tein/: I woutd be obliged Mr Chairman, if you would 00 

an expianation of Sections 203.12 and 209.01 of :he Stand arB Rr 
g. lations 

Tile (]hair,lia,i: 'llie ,•,ovisioi,B of Ilie£,i· reguJ:tticing arn 
attention of the Safely Precautions Comrnittee. and the rerr]Ving5 posit]on 
1)robably be clarified in the near future. The dllhculty 
pretation anses from the question "What m a permane·.ill> o;•a••• 
ne. Ind.·' / and when revised regulations and/or definilion, / 

rlecided on by the Safety Precautions Committee, this As/>cla']°m 
will be advised 

I spe Mr Eastman has managed toleavetheother sectionmd# 
and us I know lic wishe, tu return lhore, 1 w,11 awk hlin now W 

speak. 

Mr. Eastman: In regard to item 6.14 of our agenda. 1 wo 4 like m 
say that 23 far as Cape Town is concerned. we have obtaj ned the U 
Mt assisince from Commodity Controllers when once our cd,MT· 
tle:j have beon put forward. 1 know my well that Cuntrolle" 
have extreme diniicully iii determming thi·11% course of action beenug 
I believe they have no specific instructionj, at any time 

We arc fully ugried. /nd every Controlier with whom I have 
I soussed 
N 

the question, agrees as to the National importance Of the 
eetririty 8//ply Indi#,1 1 1mve endenvoured ta get definttely 

fixed some modus operandi whereby to stress the Natio•lal import.. 
Th¢ of Keuring the essential material' to give electricity Supply 

p. lnt of view I have taken up in thia matter B that the Munltlf'•s 
Production is entirely dependent upon the Eleetrioity Supply 'B 

du'try. 
Mr. -lin,u' Durbal ./suffered recently frorn an u.% e ber of fi m iii fish-and.chip /43. Investigation w€nt W e 

that almost without exception the fires occurred in a popular typ 
"2 licully mu'lufu:lured, elee'rie/ly '"ute, fish-fryl" in' fitte 
,4,th a bliding hood. Ti,ere ]s little possibility of the fire .M 
caused hy an overflow of rooking oil rimning onto the open I yp 
heating elements a, an efacient lab>rinth / provided. 

A clue to the possible cause was afforded by evidence tha[ tl 

fircs Mpur/d over the surface of the 0/ when the hood 
lifted. 

A ./.1 boiler was construet. and fitted wlth a litermonwter 
ijocket. inspection g las' "d a i·emovable cover lo attached which was 

a Bman vent pkpe. I 
A cooking oil whose flash point was given by 

the factua manu 

as 60/ F. was used and heated overa hot plati By suddeng I'· 

moving the cover fro- the boner at differen[ temperatures, 
of air into the accumuIation till•t• mitting an inrush of gases it was 0• 

to set up spontaneous combumtion at Imperatures, as low 
k matter -AM taket• up wlt. the manufactureis of the •-,4 
or world repute - and the matter referred to their over901• 1 it 
//arterG. Our assumptions and con¢lusions were c•infirmed an• 

appears demirable that provision should be m// in the wind 



Eratations k cover the mt/lation of such appliances· The provl• 
4 of thermostatic control alone will not entirely meet thi cage. 
•cause, wit•• the high temperaturee necessary for quick and criap 

9*n 
accumulations of #aes will still occur unless /equate 

19 provided. 
unanimouly agreed to recommend ta the Joint Conference 

41 the resolutioN Suggestions and queries raised at thi, section 
•ang should. with the approval of Council, be forwarded to the 
8•fety Pr••Calltio••9 Culnmittee for attention. 

SECTION B: 2.30 P.M. WEDNESDAY. 26,h APRIL. 1944. 
I *...·/IN '/ .... .'oNT]UC.... 

Chairman: Mi C. Kln6man (Durl»liD 
Ille Ellirli'al WIremen •nd Cintr•clors 'ci. 19 U. 

11, E lerlence ............0 Town. 
Vie•Ul 'f th' Intere8. ™pre,ented ob the Eleelcal Wirem,n•I 

b anard 
'0 InteracUon with pc.ng bull(ling programmes * InternCSOn With the facto' enUme:.ted I ulause 15 uf this ag=/ 
the Ohilrman: The passing of the Electrical Wiremen and Con- 

*• Act in 1939 was an advance on the position prevm'ely 
4]•tin0, when local authorities who licensed contr•to™ did so 

•der the aulwrity & Provinoial Counclla. I is cerlainly preferable 
, Operate under uniform powers than under powera which Inay 
#in the difrere•t Provill. 
p.: important point did arise from our expenence in Durban; 

found that holders of a Municipal licence generally expect • local n,111'01·ity to apply, in the case of new applicants for 

•es, such tests as si,itability of larality, financial stability of 

•Ught 
aPplicant and the posBibility of overtrading. 6/1 opinion was 

in Durban and it held. that when operaling under an Act, 
48 not competent for a local authority to take into account any 

aspects than those p//ribed by the Act. 
do think. however, that the Act should be amended to 4/ empower 

"/maritles to de/no more enerifically the requiremenls which '64 be matisaed by appli,'ants for licences. 
14 approaolling this subject I A·ould suggit one or two aspects 
•eh might be borne / mind, 'rhe firs, 13 that relating to tbe 
alily of the kin; in the distrirta served by the. Durban 

•1411·lpality, there are one 0,· two onc-man contractor s businesses 
"d m residential areas and which render exrellent ser,ice to 

,•miniers in their particular diatriets. knonally. I would not 
Dir the introduction of conditions relating to locality and 

•••••,rhlch 
pre- 

would make it impossible for such bu/nesses to 
Then there I the suggeation that an applicant for a 
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contractor'/ heenee should be a registered wirennin. lInder tile 
Act this is only nermary in the ca,e of a one-man busi]lei · M •0 
furthor would be impractleable, in my opinion it comes to mind 
that in the pharmacy busines,• it I not necessary for the ow,ier'• 

to he qualfied provided they /mploy a qualified man / do t]W 
dispensing * pre.criplioIs 

I urge upon all Mullicir.alltiew, who havir wt yet done 20. W 

introduce the lieeming of electica] contractors in their respec I. 

areas. The proviE,oi™ ur the Ai:t are fail· and reaqonable and to the 
advantage of the community and the supply authority The Subject 

now open for discussion. 
{'ouncIllor Traub: Mt Chairman, I want to Ask you 

concerning your experience /8 to the practicability / requinn forinfo:e 
the registration of Wiring Contractors should be renewed ove,7 yel 
1 40 not mean that th,6 should necessarily be on the payment of 8 

fee I feel that it would be sumcient for a contractor to 'Ppty 
for a renewal registration bo [hat, an time goua on, the suitablmr 
01 the prem,bes /1/ ill:,0 the quallfleatiolls for ]11, [est work and Of 
rT 

stafT could be I,eriodwally checked for comphance with tb0 
eence conditions· 
The rhainnan: Again I must revert to Durban's experiene e but 

EN 

duing so would be ver& glad to have Cape Town'a view' and those 
uther lowns gluch have provided fol the IwenAing of contractorS· 

The Provincial Council provided fut payment of fees subject to . 
maxanum fee. The maximum fees for the elect/"! contraclor •• 
20 eumpal .... low that in every township in which I have 

tee 
any experience Contrators have willingly paid the maximu# 

iss•Ird The maximum fee in Natal for a Wil•ng Contractor'. :cenee 
annually ig:. 
In the cage of a Wiring Con„·aetor who is not 

licen80,1 aa a general dealer . .. ., .. £2 0 0 Fr annurrb 
In the case of a Contractor w!]0 is licensed 

a• A gen/·al dealer x.... . ... •./ 0 0 per annU#· 
and he reapplies for a licence every year. 

The law advisers contend that a Ibcal Authority canno t.... 
that 't will charge :' fee for the registration oertifloate sin Ce the Act 
doe, not include for such a provan 

Coun,ill,ir Trallb: In regard to the requirements a. to Slita I Jit> 

or premises in Worcester, we have found only recently quite , 

car $ 

efficient eleetrician who had all his equipment in his motor- 

resided at one of the local hotels. We do, however, feel the Ct' 
traotor must be pinned down to definite und suitable premises· 

4 ni- 4. chairman: The Durban Be-laws roquire that a cont! a 

have suitable premise,5 An altem/t wae made t. apply the t,St of 

suitabilit' not "ly M the design but also to the 
no locality malter •be•• premls„. Our legal opinion, however, holds that 

a man int•nd, to •lat up business It is not competent for the Co# 
to refuie the granting of a licence :10]ely becaue i, does not aPP/" 
of the locality. 

Mr. Eah,man: In Cape Town the legal advice to which the /1/1/4 
hag refer/d has nut beer, taken, but th Man/pal ,/gulations /0 ]1 

existed befnre the Act came into foree· lay down 
no qual•oration 
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Le-ary te the registration of an electrieal w///g contractor 

At present al,yone in Cape Town can become an electrical wiring 
Intrae tor merely by paying the regishtion fee of los 6 

In the cour" of pre,ous discussions of this matter hy members of 
u© Aasocia[Mi it waw mooted that the holding / a general deaterls Ilkence should be an essential pr/requ•site· to the regi/mhon of 

•e•rical ung iontractor. I discussed this matter on behalf of 
ociation With the /overrunent omeials concerned in the pre- 

•i•,ary drafting of the Electrical Wirenlen a,id CoIitructors Act 
to include this provision in the qualification of applieants, Ir 

Igi,tratjan, but I was informed that to do 30 *a le/nity impos,ible· 
I might mention as a matter of intereat m thrn conneetkm, how· 

0, that all of the better-equipped contrartors with whom I have 
d,scuied the matter were in wholehearted agreement with the 

at and indeed 

I••dnot 
they them/elves pressed for its adoption. 

t•nk that it falls within Ille powera of n Mil•tle*/ly 
lode estion of registration of an electrical contractor or the 
fas I whether or nut the proteeen er bu/ness / overlraded 

$ happens, however, at the present time to be within the juris 
diction of the Controlle,% of Indlist/a] Man power th/·ough tile fact 
•• r•• new eng/'ecring busiiless. Including that of elect/cal wiring ti„g, can be started up without his consent. 
1 Ind it Ih diflicult, therefore, to su"Mt qualifirations additional to 
& implied in the Act, namely, that the. premises whirh he 

•up•es are guilable for the purpose and that lie is in po82egsion 
I.eill!.e equipment for thecarryingout and tebting of wiring work. 
1,7/ke qi'/stions of suitab,1,4 of the //mises and /ze adequacy of 

4 1?•prnent *glit, o f cuume, witli advantage be enlarged upon, 
minimum requirement' clearly specified in 

... 
any new regula- 

The•Cliairman: In Durbali, it a eontraelor wishes to earry oil a 

• pline., in addition to his contracting business, he must al" a general dealer•s licence. The City Ucensing Omcer has 
*Werm in this ea/a to take into account the locality of the proposed 
491-98 If his busine, 19 t' be limited to contracting only' we 
*gin the appliemt to have pre/as wh:ch may consist of h 

••age containing a work-bench, to have a telephone connection and 
/ display a signhoard 
Mr. Rodelk In 80 far as Johannesburg is eoncerned, I would like 

• inform the meeting, Mr Chaiman, of our position for general 
Ornation. Up to the prement, it hag not been nece„ary & elec. 

•ral wiring contractora to hold a licence to operate in Johanne, burg, 
4 k has been in Durban and Cape Town, 

• ••t, th© Al:l was promulgated we gave attention te its provisions direction but felt that the,e were somewhat nebulous $ a 

15% 0//B effective enforcement of registration. We were 4 disappointed 
8//1 ncies and would like Government backing to havc them 

.lied, For iI,Btance, the Aet Iay. down that a contractor shal] 
•Iny "premies which are suitable for carrying on the busmess of 
#Mor." This is altogether an inadequate delinition, for who 
'0 May what pmmises are suitable ? We mugt bear in mind that 

•upt of I contractor's work is down away frorn his Premniaes. Gun- 
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cillor Traub has even mantioned the elule of a contrue:or whes¢ 
"premises" compr/c a motor ear. Another item laid down in the 

Act I that a contractor shall be ·'1 n possession of adequate equ IF· 
ment for carrying out and testlng wiring work." The discussion 
as to wlint •'adequate equipment" really comprises is di'.ult Inou'·l, 
but whe•• It is borne in mind tliat a contractor may 
E H T. 01 L. T. hidustrial installationE, or in wiring large no spelar 
of fluts, ele. or installing and maintaining electric has, or in ]Ob 
ling repair' on dum"'Ue appliances und wiring, one's dillicill// 
become worse confounded, A megger test Eet seems to be the only 
defi'ille eqi"pineiLl Lummon to :01 A cont: Mcitor ean go into a building 
with only a bag of tools and do a job very well. 

On the question of suitable premises, the e/ort was made 10 

get the Apprenticeship Committee to late their minimum re Ilu•re· 

ments in 80 fal· 201 apprentices were concerned They, however, d.d 
not seem able to dotine a workahop Buitable for training appitnuee 
wiremen 1 40 not feel disposed to pags any opinion in regard I 

withholding permission to take on wiremen appre./. unles' the 

contractor has suitable premises; the electrical oontrarting buslneS' 
ib so vide and diverse in its scope. The poisibility exists that & 

premises may ba ruled by a supply authority as stlitible and by 

the Appreniepqhip Comroittee as unsuitable for //5 respeetl¥0 
/urposes In di·afting our by. laws recently for contractoi• 111 

Johannesburg, we tried to And ways and means of being more ex?1** 
in do"ing minimum premisa and equipment but ran into mal·y 
difficulties. We a]80 lried to adopt many other ways of ren del. 
administration of the regulations effective Our law advisers ruled 
out our intentien to charge an initial registratioi• f• 1•lus a M. 
annual renewal charge since the Transvaal 6,ral GoverI]Illca 
Ordinance precludes charging a licenoe fee for ' 
are donned in Buch a electricians" el• 

My as to indude electrical contraeton 

provisions / the Ordinance al,O raised Qliticullies m the way 4 
our i•luviMions that intending contractors sliould advertise their 
inaw to apply for a licence in the local newApaI'ers; like"fle 
108, destruction or theft of a licence. Several other of the Pro. 

con· 
visions we daired to Incorporate in our Bye-laws referring / 

th¢ tractors were ruled out ae ultra v'ires le powerg afforded hy 
Wiremen and Contractors Act of 1939. 

The Act as it stands at presen• gives rise to many dilti©UIdes 
which are by no means easy to overcome. Nevertheless, we hsve 

th!8 
the opportunity of "utlining our suggestim and dimculties at 

Convention as a guide to W Wil·emen's Botrd in deciding what steP' 
to take in removing these shortcomings in practical api,lieall/n?4 

The Chairrnan: I wish to thank Mr. Rodwell for ]113 hel),ft/1 contrl· 
butian, whieh eonfirrn, the experiences of both Durban and Cape T°4 
in regard to this qziestion. Conditions to.day are such that we Ve 
a certain .... flrm in Durban carrying out some of our 0 

ele/:cal work all will ]]ss in its employ a stal incorp. rating 
quatiaed electrical wimmen· 

Mr. Muller: In connection with the Ime of general deater'a lieell• 
and th,i position in regard to promises for the purpoi of arr, 

out wiring wnrk, a wam tiw practice of the Health Department in 
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Et ugersdorp to approve premises to be /ged by a general dealer 
The ape ration d the system had worked reasonably satisfact¤rie for 
2 number of years. 

The *irit shawn at thia meeting clearly indleales [hal the Act 
Unuld be amended. After all. M feel that Lf the local authority is 
to tile steps to make provision that electrical contractori should 
be registered, it sh/1,1/ 1,ave a ,neasuit of /"tive control over the 
•ling of licences. / the public has oontldence in knowlng that in 
town there are licensed contractors, and they ara advertiaed, then 
the public should have conadence that they can depend on the con- 

traetors to do work reliably. For gueh regi/tration to be dependable, 
Uniform and effective #eps Bhould be taken to define the minimum 
qUalifieations an applicant for a contractor should have. I do not 
hold that eneh alpplicant must be an eleetrical engineer or a limied 
t"ireman, but I do suggest that certain minimum quatifleations be laid 
'lown for contractors. 

I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that this meeting recommends that the 
Executive Council considers the adviability of having the Aet 

ablended in ordcr lo provide for minimum qualitteations for contractors 
ed a clearer definition of the suitablhly of premin that are to 
be registered for carrying out a wiring business. 

4*tor Traub: I wigh to express my support of Mr Muller'B 
••gestion. 

M:. 'lutterbuek: Members appear to be conversant with the pro. 
44' of the Act in rapect of the control of elentrical rontractors. 
Requests have been received by the Board from certain quarter' 
101"mg dissati*/on colleermng the requirements for contracton, 
that the Act shnuld be ampnded to mve le Board authority to control 
Contracton in the game way that ir controls licensed wiremen Bre 
ehould be & standard £ade a requirements and ngulations, and 
•Doeific circl•stances dealt with, At present this I only a "gges 
tion, and / would be interesting to hear what thia meeting·s reaction 

iI on this subject· 
MT· Milton: Can a Municipality deacribe what is required In regard 

to suitable p/misea? The Aet calls for suitable premises, and this 
Nquies zomeone to defne Rhat i, suitable. 

Mt Rodwell: The trouble 18 that very often what the Munimpatity 
lays down in the way of by-lana „ helci ta be ultra-vires. Jn 
Johannesburg we have frequently had the experience / by-laws being 
•1:•ed ultra vii/8 when matter, rearh the stage of a court ease 

there we have tried ta lay down workable extensions to provisions 
4/ am Act or l?ie L/„11 Government 01 dinlince' 1,1 which the p: o- 
halm™ laid •li.wil are not ade,iuately .omprehensive· to cover specille 
dimeulties In full. At other thnes our eeorts in these din•etions 
}4// been cut away by the law.advisera in the drafting stle. I 
reree that the sooner samething is //ne in the matter the better. 
1/ the licensing of contractors' was brought under Government con- 

l'01 it would nat be left to the local authorities to administer those 
Dro'•isions of the Act which are too indefinite to be //aetive in 
Dractiee. 

Br. Milton: In my experienee, where engineers and supply author: 
ties are often at fai,]t / framing by.law i, in their tendency to 
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include what legal people refer las ··a regulation within a regll' 
tion." An Act cannot confer on private permon' the right to lay down 
a law which is not specifically defined in the A/. In short, ]85'm' 
cannot be empowered to be their own law-in akers. 

'n framing the Standard Wiring Regulationm, which we talked al* 
this morning, the drafts were submitted to the Provincial Go vernmeNt 

for appmval and ultimate promulgation. In oues where elastirity 
of application wa required I connectlor ith a,eian points in tbe 
regulations, powers were conferred on the engineer "to appro. 
If / by-Jaw . . te /1 force in Jaw it must be special. lt must not 
in aly part icular confer on 1 he authority p.wor to lay down qua'i 
Ecationg or requirements whkh are not Bpecileally c,•nla•ned in tbe 
by·/*: il I by-la' shoula contain such a provis ion, then /' 

likely to be ruled as ultra viroN the firlt time it is attacked. $ 
words as ·'approved," "suitable," etc. must be rigidly denned, /0 

their scope is strictly limited. 
A serious point which arises / that no "engineer" who is git'/ 

po/,/ under the by-law, has an, authority to remil 
of any by-law as they apply to an installation. Where the he is / proVism/• 
poweri to ·'approve," he ean do so. but where provisions are spe.. 
(and striot) he is power™ to remit. An amending by.laW '1 necesiry before he can approve an akernative. Any apprO¥' 
granted othorwise render, him, m, an indlvidual, respoable for ar 

infdngement. 
Annther direction in wl/ch by-laws fail, and in /hich 

of certain of the standard wiring reguiation8 .As neeesaly, inoil•3Et, 
an attempt . made M empower al authority ta act w•thin t. 

by·laws in directions which have not been rigidly defilled 13 det/8 
in the enabling Act under which the by-la/8 are framed· M 
instance in the e•e of electrical oontmtors, Mr, Hodwell has *in 
advised by his legal advisers that we cannot lay down Diher of a nu 

the disqualifyicl conditions because they are not contained in 
Wi/men "d Contractors' Act (from the point of view of licel]Slj 
electrical contractors). Th„ impaie seems to point to the 04) 
solution and that 13, In amendment of the Act 

Mr. Rodwell: All that has been passible in drafting Jo}. nnesburgi 
new hy-Iawa concerning the licensing of eleet,qcal contractors 1,11, 
theselimita/ona haheen a follows• 

(1) No new wiri,ig initallation or ertemion to exi,Ung instill' 
tions connected or intended far connection to the {Jouncil' 
supply maing may be carried out except by a licensed contractof: 

42) Applicants for an initial licence shall advertise in the /1* 
news//r that it is their intention to apply for reli'tratio. 
The form or advertbement & laid •own and calls fur tbe 
lodging / Iny objections to a licence being granted. 

<3) lontractors must produce their annual licence for ins e¢t'90 
ed •0,061 / any time called upon so to do by an authohs 

01 the Council or a client. It 1 an offence under the I 
laws for a client to engage a contmtor who doea bt hold. 
current licence, lf the licence is loat, stolen debtiyd or 
the fact must be adverleed in a newpaper to try to 

recover 

the licence if stolen or lost before a new one will be iSS'led 



It is an of[once foi anybody except an authorised contractor 
or off,cial to be in possesmion of a contractor's licence. 

(4) V/,016 sltandard application forms, ati are lai down 

(5) The attention of contractors is drm,1 to the provem of the. 
Electrilcal Wiremen and Contractors Act of 1939 relevant to 

the licensing of contractors. 
It has not been possible to include in our new by.jaw any pm 

VEions beyond these. In asuing licences we are still bound by the 
father indefinite provision of the A€t in regard to premises and 

'wipmeaL, supplemented by the foregoing formalities. The positioiI 
5 by no means matinfactory as the provl,lons for determining whel'el· 
Or not a licence shill be isilled are toa vague to make thell admints 

•••• as 0/ective as they Bhould be in the interests of public /afely, 
articularly when we bear in mind the spite of building work 

Ihieh will arise after the war 
I move. Mr. Chpirman: 

" That #e Electrjcal Wiremen'/ Re//6//n Board be asked to 

investigate- 
(a) The p//bility of the Act being amended tn enable suppliere 

to pregoribe specik minimum requirements for "premises. 
[Section 21 1 (i)] and "equipment" [Section 21 a (iD]. 

(b) Th© possibility / the Electri¢al Wiremen'B Registration Board 

being given control over contractors on the game lines ag 

now applied to wiremen.' 
The ©hilrnurn: I would join Mr. Rod,/1 in expres/ng dissatis- 

taction at the vagueness of tlie qualifying elailm in the Act. 

•Peaking ag a supply engineer 1 feel that while a Municipality 
6/1 ]lave the right to approve the premises of a contractor. it 

Vould not like to denne too closee the locality of the premises 
$ the Municipal area. Tlie amendment of the Act might be made 

to pro"ld© for the occupation 'f premi.. whirh, in the opinion of 
the 8upplier, are nitable for carrying on the businesB of a con- 
tractor. Alternatively, very deinite powers could be given for 
the supt)lier to draw up by-laws or, the subject which would clearly 
+ down its minimum requi.ments in regard to premi®9. 

With regard to a reasonible complement of instrumenta and tools 
Zor carrying out wiring work, this Assooiation should approich 
the Wimmen's Regi*ration Board with mggalins for laying down 
#imum re•uirement.. 

Oonneillor Traub: In le,ordance lith th' At as it low stanis. 
the Board serves a purpoee in requiring wiremen to be quali/ed, 
•nsed and regietered. On the question of registration of con. 

Whctors in a particular area, this should not be left enbre!/ to the 

$(rd: ils preaent function am an appeal authority „ suitable. If 

•• mipplier wau allowed the right to define the. regulations governing 
reg•stration of contractora, he might require that the contractor 

48 at least one registered #reman for every m many other 
embloyeem. In this and various matters. the supplier can best dellne 
the immediate requtrementb, of their particular area and this should 

'Ot be left e,itirely to the Board. 
45*Mr. Rodwell's motion was 8// to fwther the interests 

ipal authoritiea. It would be for the Board to decide 

. 



whether a person or flrm is or is not suitable to let us wiring Con 

tractors. but the motion could be extended to confer on Munie wali/3 
the right to prescribe the nature of premi.es and de.ils of .qul.· 
ment required. This allows some elasticity for local conditions 

Mr. Eastmn: in regard to electrical contractorm, the Med 
already hasa goed meaaure of control. The question of whet]1/ or 
not a person shan be registc.]d by the Municipunty, and tae 91'0' 
tion of suitable premises, is covered by Section 23 of the Actr whlch 
state, that a supplier shall before he refuses aly licence or .*/B 
tion under Section 21 (which deals with the suitability of premisc•) 
give the oontractor •'oncerned d less than 14 day, notice in the 

prescribed form of the grounds of Buch refumal. Section 14 Bul 

sectiow (2) and (3) deal /th the question of eubmitting the to 
Board and the contractor a summary / all the relevanta # 
alleged. 

We already have duly promulgated #gulations in Cape Toxi 
empower[ng us to register electrical "ntmtore and: aa I hate 

mentioned before, these have worked satisfactorily and St in /100 
well with the provisions of the Act, 

Mr. Milton: We have practically no Yeatrietions on 
t,:actors under the existing Aot. The motive in etert,·ical • 

eatablishiltz ., 

Act was to emeure public gafety by providing that wiring 
be done by registered wiremen and contracto/ in any deter work•i·•1 
areas. In undelermined areas there le no less necessity for *'Ork 
being done by registered wiremen and contrnetor, and i real that 
thoge supply authorities who have not yet done 80 shnuld 8FI'ly 
for determination of their areas. 

Mr. Hodwell: It aeems eldent, Mr, Chairmin, that we require 00 
amendment of the Act to deal with electrical enntractora. The t,ade 
unions are much In and support of registration f/r both wi/men 
contra i t ors and we can l ook to t h em t o do so me 1 h ing t o /1 ' t · 
Whatever is put forward will be referred to the Board for eon 

mideration before any Eteps are taken dealing with the Art. Be 
Board comprises not only represitatives from the Munici m,]* 
but /1/0 providea repreaentat•cm from the tradea un•ons and the 

contractor them#elves. All interested partieg are catered fof 

The Government euld Bee that if this Aasociation wanted 
amendments to make administration of re/tr the Act more pra€t 
tbi• would be done. 

Counciltor Traib seconded Mr. Rodwell s matian. 
Motion carried 



9.30 c.m.. THURSDAY. 27th APRIL. 1944. 
TOINT SESSION OF SECTIONS A and B. 

70 liE.1[t REPORTN ON PROGRE» AT SECTION 'L W FT]Nmi 
AN[, CONSIDER /KOUSONALIX ADOM/8 RESOLUTIONS. 

In the Chair: The President, Mr. Rodwetl. 
The President: Ladies and Gentlemen. I have 4 few announe'menl, 

'0 make, TIle lint is thmt photographs £ an be ohlained by member 

On the payment of 13/-, which includes postage. As you ham already 
Seen, Ihey are worth it. Each deleete and member's name and 
dktrict will be inseribed, We would like those & you who have not 

4|ready slin• an order m the book to do I ii yon want photo- 
graphs to be despatched to you; we must definitely know belorenle 
end ot thc meeting how many are required, 

You know (hat en€11 member and delegat, is, of euurse, entitled 
10 0 copy of the proceedings, and it ikusual Mr engleer membeR 
to ask their Council to purchase copies .Ince, apart from conveying 
US// information to emincillors, it incident/ty helps 1he revenue 
Of tile Association. May 1 ask yon to 010 what yon, can in this con- 
nection. In view ot ihe increaed ats which will face us on this 
Uecas'[On •t will be necessary ta charge 10/- per copy instead 'f 

the ..1/ 7/6. 
The next item, ladies and gentlemen. is the vei,Lle Of the next 

Convention Yink /11! remember that this was discussed at our opening 
Session when I was left ti Gur Execi:live Council to go into the 
matter together wilh the Councillors representing those tow'ns whicm 

kindly i,Nered tn !]ove Lls.•Councillor 01•ey, the Mayor / Salisbury, 
and Councillor Millar, / Bl,lawayo, have agreed that the next con. 

ention shal! be held / Salisbury, and at the terminalion of this. 
1101 leM than 21 hours 01 the convention shall be held & lulawayo. 
] desve on your behali to expresE our grateful links to these Coin- 
Cillor member• and to the City Councils of Salisbury and Billawayo 
tor their i,witations, which are In,Lch appreciated by us, Those & you 
who altended tlic 12(h Convention at Salisbury back in 1934 will have 
Very hopy memories oi the welcome we received there. We made 
Inany friends and mited Billawayo at the end of tile proceedings. 
Therrfore, we look forward very mitch indeed to ttlis trap to Rhodes,a, 
and I ask you to pass n grry hearly vote of thanks lo Couneillor Olley 
and Co uncillor Millar for their very kind invitations, whic h we heartily 
keept (App//se.) 

Yesterday at the Sectimi A session it was impos:'ble entirely to 
completi the agenda and Mr Foden was on his led when we more. 
Or less had to en force a closurr due to the INe hour. Mr Fode ti Imd 
bne or two interesting pomls to make and we will give him the 
®poiti,nity of doing /0 now. 

Mr. Foden: TIle items on our agenda with which we wefe dcaiing 
are ihe following:- 

3.40.-Rehablmatlon Plans. 
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3.41.-The draft ·Vol.inteer' Employment Bill,J' PI,blished for 

general iii/rination and suggestion' in Government Gazette 
Extraordinary, 3rd November, 1 1143. 

Tle Drail Vrt,inteerl Engloyment Hill is ititended to limvide 20' 
the civil eniployment / pe(sonE who have rendere' 18,Wta/ w Gthe 
war service and for matters incidental thereto. 

]11 00 far as the prin'Iple of the Bill 15 conecrned. 1 am 01 op,al°' 
Ihat legislation ts #esirable lo cater for those who have rendered /I|' 

lary Or olher *a, servke. Many & uS have vivid weollections 0 

what happened after the last war and I am m no one desires to see 
thu,c conditions repe ted. 

3.42-Powers and Conmtitutlon 01 V/unters' Employment Reard add 
Committeey. 

At Iheoutset i waild Staleth the notes] have made unthis ,['t 
iel were basod on the draft Volunteers' Employmit Bill, *1]"D 
appeared "1 00'·ernment Gazelle No. 3263, dated 3rd Novemkr. $ 
It now appean that The title *,f this drifi Bill tms been altered D 

the "Soldiers' and War Workers· Employment Bill'· and / ki:lb bea! 
referred to a Select Committee For Tepurt. This slatement is borne out 
by 1 Snitill African Press Association artick with appeared in the 

Eal London "Dally Despatch" on 11]0 19[1, Apill In whih appelien 
sion Is expiess# with regard to Ihe Bill laws,ing wemploy/ent 
person' wh' may be diplared hy foldlers returning from act'¥C 
servic€. 

In the Press notes m which I raer reierenae is m..ile of ih 0 coll'- 
Initter areepting the moti,in / Mi. S. E Warren which states. #te 

alia, "•.. and roeummend& for the {}overnment's , 
desirability of introdliting legiKLE#ilm at :111 early date to prov, Allsidera•[••;D 

employnienl," 
It wo/d tlioreiore :Ifear tiia¢, in view of this draft 

ferred 10 0 Select Commirtee and /he po«ihle Bill nmendine b•i•,E'• 
possible lurther legislation which may alter ille Bill beyond Oil 
recognill,in from its constitullen / Naven,lier, 1943, to what It Wll| 
bc when it becomes law, it may seem premat're to disell: tlic m:.r· 
However, it 18 for this meeting i„ /(·ide whether 0 4# 1,STen 
fo my comments un the origin' draft Bill . 110'. As ..11 n'ernativel 
the Ille/ng could decide ilmt m view / the miny pos•iblf ame•d 
ments and further legislation having a bearing & lili· Bill 11 " 

delrabk that a committee t.i 1139 As,ociation inveR]g.ltes the 11'11 
when it reaches its linal turn, and make recommendalions w 'te 
Association on the inalter. 

The Pre/dent: Your E mullve Counc,1 v,11 :ratirally %41't" 
questions Ihot come• lorward jery inrefully, 60 Mr. Foden·s adulre" 
can almo,it he looked upm as a rmimend.Mn to the C,-11 0 
ihey lake partikular nole 01 the hital Hill when „ 1, 1.slied. 

Mr. Miltor: May ] Muggest Illat Mr. Folen's points he rul I. 
Execulive Council for attention. 

The Pre/dent: Will yo(, do that Mr Foden? 
Now, 1/ie, :ind ge/[cmen, 11 1, alivious than your pres,ilent Ba' 

nol been able Tu attend twi, and seetional rn,Mings /1 0,0 6/]ite lial[, 
for that reagon I will ask Ihe ch mirmen of the val,oLM secti,)114, /1/ 



knui the w'hole „f [lie dela[18 iii all 1]!al 1ranspircd, t repurl to yow 

accordil,gly· 
We Will starr in le order & the .agen<1.• 1 u ill all An Mr. Clinten 

k give you a res,ime,/ the dise,ission which look pince under his 

chain] 1 ship. 
Mr. Clinton: Mr. Progident the tirst meeting / Son:on A, held on 

Atonday aiternoon, dealt with Item !.1 0 on the agenda, namely, Colin- 
boralion in Electrial De.™pment Schemei by thM Association ut 

Municipal Elecirical Undertakings on the one part and other Power 

Supply Authorities on the other. Ij dealing with this subject we felt 
that the most drective way of developig eleerieity supply in the 
Union and shiring in a plar,Med econonly, was to nationalise the 
1011/horation hel/een the supply undertaking, in Ims country. 11 wn, 

bit hy somr speakers that the /hole induttry /01]11 be run on the 
lines of the Ele;tricity Supply Commisqion so that one a gle control 
Woild operate throligho* the Union. 1!iweveL Ihere was not wry 
much surpnrt for that stiggestinn and i think Ihe consenslis / opinion 
Was 11/t the way / development in this country lay in the direction 

01 free collaboration and, in order to make that cifective, some definite 
and nificial form of collaboration between the existing kinds 'f 
electricily undertakings should be insituted by the Government. The 
lesult of our debates was that the relevant draft resolutions Ret down 
in otir i/nda were adopted by 43 votes to 3. witholit substantial 
Inodificatian 

One m,]or Doint, however, is Ihat our drait resolillion, which was 

Provisionally adofted, set out that the form of co-operation and 
Collalloration should be primarily between Mt,nicipal Eleclricity 

•d•rlakings and tl1e Emetricily Supply Commission. Your Executive 
eli conside•ed Ihat point, for several repres/ntattors hal been 

made thot there were other inleres¢s also vitally affected in the 

P|anning of eleclricity supply in any country. [n this counfry other 
interests were m th, hands & privale enterpnse, the Ral Iways· tlie 
4 0111(ce and su on ]1 was therefore lell that we mhould slightlv 
amend tile preamble / me· resolution go ils lu represent to Ihe 
Government merely that a Natiolial Joint Electric Power Board should 
be formed on which this Association should bi· ade//tely repre- 
•ented. 11 could then he left to the Government to add any interests 
Vhieh it ielt could usefully serve m the development of ele'lricity 
Slipply Ihroughout the Unioli 

As a word N explanalion 1 might ackl that tile Ila®nalising or 

eleclricity supply Muld, / courger mean marshalling and mohilising 
the existing resouries of the rn,intry. The poinls put forward by Ihe 
•0•ference for the establiAhme,11 01 0,1 nver-riding co-ordinatIng 
Warity does not really mean that every existing undenaking would 
be embodied under a single control to nation./le the way of 

deviopment. There ire many grounds why most / the Britigh 
tountries m wedded to a system of private employers and private 
enterprise, even though these may be en-or/Rated hy a central 
alhority. Atr. President. Ihat disposes & any comm•nts 1 have to 

make concerning the existing machinery eontrolling the pnwer 
m.*y· 

kegarding ]tem 120, Co-Drilination and Standardisalion: After a 
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fulrly full discussion it was fclt that mabl or Ihose itemA reprosent• 
matters which could be belter dealt with Dy sub-committe/of {11!s 
Association as :In in,till s(ep. 7,41 will see that these ile,11. ar' 

parlcular and requ/e a considerable amni/ ot technk£ 
which wowld not be *ilitable for a me/ing / Dils description, t••5•us•• 
we decided trint a sub/<immittee of the A.M r.. 11 dlozild be 

appointed and M approphate resolution ts before you in its #,d 
form. These matters have been submitted /0 your Executive :L.no• 
and I wa left for them to ileede whether /presentation /0/,11% 
on a geographical or regional basis. The Executive COUn CLI discussed 
this very fully at two meetings and ielt tliat as its personnel w.is, oy 

could by eo-ophon be mode, trnly reproscnmtive / the lut,r pro- 
vinces & 11]e t'mon it could be le·ft to form the sub-cominitter nlien 
this resolutien was adopted. As you are aware, y,·Ilir 
1110 power to co-opt where any member Is of h• particillar Execiltiv• use v 

work in hand. The Executive * felt that finality could be reac/d 
on the sul'ject matters under Ihis Im it, in ihe n prelinlinary way, 
varioils Provinces first co-or/MIc[ their view·# and then S!/mitted 
1 hese illroURk their representarive 40 an inter-Provinaa meet Er·A 
which might be held during the year. 

Und„ the nex, Iten, ID, Rural Electrification. there wa, :1 {U# 
discilssion in which the Electricity Supply Conmlishlut], 
rep„mtative, was ablf /0 giVe 112 Ihe henrfit ./ their exper' illrolli•h•• 

Many & ihe mombers & the Ainciation who are interested in /4 
ele/rilication .0 gave exper /• re/vint to thr,r 
It was fel gener.illy that to case for rural Nectrii,Altion parl'Illar/'v'• 
made and that the dcvclopment of rural loads W not I,rrieeedod aS 

last as had been visualised hy the public and engincers ge•orally 
When the Elettrteity Act was pr,im/gated -In 1922, il 10,4 00" 
specific function; and while we may have anticipated that tile Act 
would be ailiended from Ime to time 50 that Ille electricity Blift'•1 
in this colrn,ry colild be more quickly developed. ting has 11[lion U- 
nalcly not taken plair. Because of this limitatian .1,111 hecilise 
I ck 01 contact between the 
5. Associdtion, the Commission and pri"' 

dies, the difficulties before many of mir members in the (level'P· 
ent of 

=428 
ru ral electrification w" made greiter th,1,1 neces"/ 

oreover ihe section:11 outlo,•k m mitly cases on the Part of e 
wn Council 111/ nol been helpful and has resulted in a Sil' 

vision on tile question of costs. During the inilial years o• /4 
.velopment it miglit be necessal to mbsidise development " 

lines which should k laid down by the Government. Now INS 
particular swtion likewise falls under the main preamble / the 
provisional motion whi/ wa, odopled and yoti gill note 111/ "4 
particularly relerred to unfler Iler (e) of Ihe preambte "il [tcm 
01 the funclions of the Joint Hoard, so Ilat the matter con te 0 
to tile National Joint Board to advige on ways and means whereby 
Lhe rate 01 development in rural areas can be a:celerated. 

Section A on the following day proceeded / consider (Ile 
vallon 01 Primary Power Sour# under Item 1.40 of Con,,• the agenda. 
were lorilmate in being addrased by Anver/1 spenkers who had m*ac 
a study „f this particul:Ir sul,ject, and I teel they hove establistled 
a very good ease for collnhi,ration with exi:ting bodies on 11/ con 
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Serval,01, of our primiry power resources. 
As you arc all aware. electricity generation is a large consumer 

0/ Coal and in many cases use was reported of coking coals [or this 
Durpme. ·I·hese scarce resources should be conserved by whatever 
mins st,ggest themselves, but at le miment, because we are not 
'4)resenled on t!11: Fuels Research Board or other appropriate body, 
4 have ·.ery little say in this matter. It was theretore decided M 
@Upport the particular item in our drait resolution under item 5 that 
'e loint National Eketric Power Board should collaborate with the 
Fuels Research Board and other relevant bodies concerning the con- 
tervation oi primary p¤wer resources. Other methods of - r,/Liting 
10 Ihe objeels visualied inc[/de, of course, coasideraion of hydro. 
ftectric resoureos and the m / electricity as a substitule tor th, 
tbnber reigurces / the rural areas. 

In regard to Item 1.50 which Was the 1/st item on this £ection 
W the agendi -. Load Building and Sale gi Electrical Apphances. 
•re again we were fortunate in being addressed by representatives 
0 the South African Standards Institution and the Chamber of Com- 
Meric. 1 think thal there agaill a Ing, was mode 0,11 Br slipporting 
'tandardisation and the branding ui approved appliances. A certain 
amounr Qi disct]6Rion took place Inwards tile end of the meoting ©11 

battery-vehicles and revision & licensing melhods to popularise thelr 
Use, Battery-vehicies were disposed & 1 am :liraid in rather a hilrry 
but le general opiniom was that we stio„Id be very eareful nol to be 

•i••husiastic at 1his stage in supportlng the use 01 battery- 
in cases whorc there are many hills. The relevant items 

conwrning load bullding and the Gale of electrical appliances as :,et 
Out under Items 6 and 7 / our draft 

2(1•e?,re 
motion were unanimou,ly 

sident, I do not wish to elaborate any further but 1 4,01,1,1 
like to call on speakers who are partict,lorly interested in the sa,bject 
Flatter to bring forward any further points that should bc cleared Lip 
M relift of Section A'E proceedings. 

The president: Au have before you in type, Cenuemen, a dral 
motion in this connection. The first co•cernA ]Iein 1,20. 

Section A adopted the propoial that:- 
liA 21'-C ommittee oi the A.M.E.U. be appointed, on a basis of 

teographical representation for the purpose of inve&tigating and 

lubmitta to the next Convention a report, on the matle„ arising 
'•nder 1.20-Co-ordination and Standarisation detilled in the 
Inal draft agenda. 

The A.At.E.U. Execimve Council consi(dered this questic,n al meetings 
hek! di,ring the course of the Convention and recommends that the 
•Ove dra[( ;notio,• be aniended to:-- 

"Il is resmved that the Execuive Councit of the Association appoinis 
'4ional sub-com/iles of the A.M.EU. for Natal. the Cape Province, 
the Orange Free State, Transv]/ and Rhodela for the plirpose ol 

ttpotung on the matters arising from Item 1.20 ti T .27 of the Final 

braft Agenda on a reg/nal bas„, and that those reports he 

•1•ited and acted upon hy the A.M.E.U. Executive Council for 
Ie of circulating a report to members of the As„,Nation iii 

ad,anee 01 the next Convention at whlch thee matters w' be Maced 



on the agend:i lor ilisci„si n :ind :ietion. 
Now, genttemen, that motion is before yi. .I l ls open lur 

discussion. 
Councillor Gibb: Is [he Rhodesi:in E.8,0, acknowledged by 11119 

ASS€ki''li,]n? 
Councillor Evans: Tliey :lre miumlk» „f alls AN:40,]:lim, bul "F 

eourse the Rhod/ian E.S.C. has no colmection with tic Sollih Airle:In 
E.S.C. They are ackliowledged by this Associatini but [ ser (hey are 
not represeried. 

The President: Members / ille Rhode·shin ES.C. were Invited A 

thls Ineeting bit it wol,ld seem thal [liey 11 1,e, untorii,nately, bcon 
Inable to attend. 

This point raises Whe quesrion whether a rep•esentative frem die 

E.S.Cq Rhoniesia, would he invited to serve un tile s,11)-committee Or 

not. as they are the biggest suppliers in Rhodesia. Presumably 
12 ho de• i.in A M 12 UT. membeis wuild eo-op( 111,· E .S C. LI, thir delmer.1- 
tions, as a regional 01,1,1,111/tee lilight be given power w take adv[/ 
ur co-opt .inyone lo holp theni in their 1/ks. 

AIr. Illilton: To in:ike the point cnearr there may be some idea tlm' 
1 .lm here as a repre<entative / the S„i,th Airicall Supply Commi<sion· 
1 do nt reI>resent the Cuminission bill only speak as one / 70/ 
ass{,ciate inembe/. 

Tile President: 0/111]emen, as 111ele sumni W be no turtller discuss]Un 
01 the arnended droit 1,10'i m before yon I Will pll' it to the vole 

(Motion carried) 
I woul now like lu eu/tillue by treating Ihe proposed amelid/entf• 

in the preamble / the draft motion which was ionsidened by See/n 
A as laid down in our agenda. 

The first proposal is to amend the /Damble lollowing Item (t) to - 

'And whereas IhiN Cu[Jerince is / the opinion mat the toregill# 
iiI'ses coi,Id 1]e ,]il'e ..Redilii•.sly served by :L 'llser 

*f.:r·• .en municipal ele,tricity supply undertakings on the assi,elatili 
one part ar·t 

th 'her electricily „upply authorities on Ilie other part, bcy, 1.! 11% 

Jectives envmged fur the developi,lent / clectriciry· supply ,[•def 
ille pro«ilins & Ihe Electricity Act (No. 42 & 1,22), prowded such 
4//clatain so i/med s afforded *ficlat /8/19 and has off/]o• 
advisory :Ind executive pr}wirs. 

Councillor KelIT: We have the words %ther electric» 8111)Ply 
authority." Th.,1 15 a very wide term amd preibly it shui,Id be bet|" 
defined. 

De Pre/dent: Thu w-ing is dellberately eouched in wide torl' 
becau# tim m.ip he //er ossm itinns formed in ilic future W]th 
whom we nughl want m „]laborate. Moreover, M wish lo avold 
1he risk of being exclusive a nther pallies whom we may uverloOk 

, and yet wth whom we should collaborate. 

Gentlemen, li there "fi furthir discussion on the por,ion of t]/ 

motion befor€ you 1 will plil Ihe adul)(10:1 ' tl amendment I $ 

Vole. 
(Motion Car'ied) 

Nextly h proposed that the following porlion / the pr<imble to 
the drait motion be ainerided :is rollows:- 

"That the Governnient d th, Unt•in / Sul]Ih Africa be requested 



10 esk...1 :t as c.' i date as P..... a Joil 'ational lechic 
Pinver Board i/n which this Association Woold be affoided ailequate 
representation with executive and' advieory powe• and the powers 
to establible local advisory pa['els where deemed expedient in the 
Union of Soil¢h Africa in order In achieve L ]11: Mill)WillS objeCI,pes. 

14 there any d,sciss,1,0 concerning tlils , 11,4·ndment' 
Coundor Gearing: Mr. President, 1 kill: 111" 4 1 prelly over- 

wholilling Inalo•Ity m fil ),lf 01 Wils In,Ition 1, e.lal '/h il Joint 
Nal,01101 Electric Pnwer Boardl hut I ami nul clear, aild ] was M clear 
ar Ihe carlier meeting un Menday, as to the pirpose or exact 11/aning 
Of th: resolution. I. it proposed, Mr, Preildial. to sel ,/ a Natlml 
Electne Power Board wilh 4tatliturv exedi powers over and at*r·e 
those / the E.S.C. and if 6,1. 15 there any hope of our obtaining any 

Such powers or such a board? You have in existence at the present 
time, the Electricity Supply Act (No. 42 ct 1922) and the Ouvermim,:nt 
49/ got all the stal,tory power they want under thai. There is a 
Cert:lin amounl / feeling amongl City Councit[Ars in South Alica 
1hat the ES.C. is a body wholly or partially divoiced imm (Invern 
mint contro!, hut actially, gentlemen, thal is not g. Thoy ave a 

Govern/Mt hody as instanced by the faa that their Chairman is 

appointed by the Government 01 Ihe day. Th[,refoie, what is the 

Durpose of a fi,rlher board? As 1 staled on Monday, we Imve got tou 

alany controls and loomany boards. The ES C. underlak,ags [hroligh 
the Union have first ti, obt/n the sanctions / le Government; they 
have lo work under le Mines an,1 Works Act, now Ihe Factory Act, 
and shortly it will he the Apprenticeship Act. When they have satis 
lied all the„ te/6/ reqi,iremenl:, they have m he very corehil that 
they do not lead M the ties *thk Provindal AdminigicitarA. If the 
Object of this resolution is to ehminate· Diese omer Acls, 1 can under- 
ttand /, bul it mt I la supplemel]1 Ihese, then 1 submit, Mr. President 
and Gentlemen, that wr are RAIng the wrong way. We are going 
tl e'eate more machinery and more contrn!, whereas I think M want 

less, 1 have been very alarn,H] myseli at the tendencies here And 
there on the subect of control. 1 say it k a d.ing/rous policy to adopl, 
Particularly for you technical gentlemen ] railit undemand a 
lechineal City Ek'trieal Engineer and his assistants asking for 
increased powers from the Gov/err,menl to be exercised by Ihe Com- 
'llism I unless he wishes to commit prolessional suicide, because that 
M the way 1 think it is gaing. Presumably, the Commission will 
·litain their obects, do we desire them m eventually t[Ike over all 
exisling st,hons and erict several more of Ihelr own around South 
Atrica to make everything in the electrical garden lively? 

From each of these super power station' we will have large pylon, 
diated around lie count,y dillbulmg energy m MI dilection, and 1 

hope you witl all be happy, bm I cannot see Ihe advantages lo the 
COmmlimly as a whole. It Wili -ult very largely, in my op'*, in 
thlist !,1 yoll lr¢hnir.il g•,•tlcille,1. aftel yinr. id Kiti6 .ind expeI,eit'·, 
becommg glorified switchboard attendants because there cannot 
Po,sibly be room tof all & you in thi& new scheme 01 power stallons 
Which " /wmi production 50 thal .1. e:,11 at] use it So, tilere- 
tore, the ultimate end surely mi,61 50 11]e el]111]nalion of a large 
*mber of emptoy•es, senior, iunior and i,•erwise. 

17: 



APPENDIX 2 

THE .UNSOC'11710/ OF 

Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
OF· SOUTH •FRICA •NI, RHOT,ENI, 

1.1-T OF MEMHEn· 

HohOMAnk MEMB.. 
. 11 VAN DE' al. Dr, Ele,trielty ./.4 .....1- 
L L Ill:ERELL. .lohan/el'i,/ 
E POOLE. Durbin 
0 / SWINGLER ...Town. 

f 0, I.Ill••11 /•MI„1,- 

#I.,L,14 ·.1,1111'1·.1•L r. r •1 El,••Ili 
'11.'. i.,i„1,irle·/+ 1,1,11 4,•.1,4'Unl. 
1$4·,1,!fl,1'1 '•,·•1. ...i. Fi•(gletenrihI. 

1,•,•na· ...rl. 
ki.k·Lfu.1. Qi,r,·1,•tu•,i, 

1•11,11,>ri, 6.„,i,1.10,1. Hilt,•11•inte'. 
111"d,1,• f(,1,¢.1,• *.1*. Hi-,1/,•ir'·Mi,i..•, 
lk.k. 1,1•r. #/1*n •;I,Ii •ilry, 
Ii[,1., . i.....4. 4„111€·i•el Ka•1 
11U•Jtr-11 ll,El„,n)11. 41,rl* 
• 'um· Vinill •1,11rk•ng. /,/Ii'fil.·I,i 
' III.i.·k •Ililftllelr. •da,111,•r. 
1,111 }1111". ..,1,·Ill,IR ' 1 
*ild•,Ii '11.1,/.111.' 'VI. 1 ........ 
I nieli %1. 
E•h•il,· ./1,1,11, 
F,ir[ 11,·aill,Irt .1 / I /"iril .in•,Ill,1 
hirt •'Irl,10a. p.,%"11 '11.1.PI•,All. 

1·i,·./hurn ' irl.ria W,·.1 
(;r;,aff Ii... 1'11•le,11*lirC %1•Lirl 

•m•Im,1 14rt ]• bpr •In,1 

1.i,Ft 'ilr LI. "11,1,1111, 
..1 El·.! p . 

Am•,=Fit /64£1:H·I. 
ADAa•S D. H . OlldtAI•{}orl .L[NION J 9 •ill•Ii....... 
ANGLIM J ....TON ./.1 Elizabeth Vie•-Pre•Ide,it 
•dHLF¥ r 1'., 4 ieei•,iown COPF]N. T. J Waruer r• P 
A•BRSON F , port Alfred DWYER C H. .tR••ger Natal 
BAKP[l£UVILLE, J. J Al•cr 1>ENE. a . ..• 
SEVINOTON, H R M.deIIi<CP FA,•1·MAN B •. *ri 
..... H ...1 (Past F.-IN'ell 
·UHADI EY. D A ./·t Bl.•tieth ILIOm A Elte'hliKe, CP 
BUI•ON C ..KL•borle. ...t, I M ./..m 
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FUDEN A Eat Landou Nl.HULAa, I. FOLE• J., C 8 I;'ut*4 veree,ilgkng Tran•ke' 
= Po}q} AM */lenth W[nbu•* 0• NOAKES, ·FaaER C F k. 

J New04* c . Johinme•,juu: N#1 
PHTLLY- J. .Membe' l'. Bulli,•I, of 0##I I./ 
VOWEL•. £:F{AN... W N'.urmlont/:i P C, vt™rn. CP PREVO61·. GHEGOR H A. 

CE.SE[andcrton, Sollrriet *I 
I'l RELINAN. H .f. G :•IPPE•, At•·1 li J CP i Worcester RITSON, 0;{c)OM l. W . H L Stellenboach. noodepf»,1 C P 

RODWELL. i•ARVEY 4 A 1, I. Si,rii•9 Joliinluihil. 
(Pllide/1, HALiE C R. Plriermfir Uzburg MOOERS }{El MAN. J . Fon Bal,ufor G O Fbrt C.F 

...JI. L. S k 
iiOURE[.D 110-, W D 

W 'undronteli•. Putrlief•troa•n 
HUGO ROEN_El 

D J./rDLarla A. Crailock, ..P i.ambe, ni ROS•LER W . Cell,1/ IN}0.13t.*d 
RU6•f. W ]MOL™, ]. r PolgielerArul , •in•10. hi. 

IVERACH •SI&ON. A H 
J., BU•,-ull (}rahl,rus[ow,1. C. SMITM, E JO)/ C. ... E H Man·k•. 1•urge,Fdow, C P C P. SMITH ...MAN M. C D.rb.in M.In»,it,. (Meriber of SMITH, W 0O1L1. C I. AUshiug 

MPAaKS KnLOER Pk•.e. J. J Adel 41,1.1/ tkle CP SlEVENS ·LEISHMAN. F. R, .Jidnmlth Nalli' .!1•11]eshil PHOMAS. LEW[El. K 
S V. I W. lurumB (Welo. IR. TH•ON, W.. [ 01-rER O 

.:.... 
.., 

.lerk. Lialirnnd. orp 
1"ll. B H 

a[.1.. H R ... 8/1•b,1. 1.01'Li •ric]:f,i•1• ru/NER, A AIL, w MORTIMEE. T. .... ... Kokst. ....IN. A 0./ J. . H. P. Retier, 'Lad•lburl. TU Til. ...AN. ERCIER. 6 U .auhre, T..rA.urg Nya•lend WHITE. .],1_El J U H.. 
J.. 'rum=or' N·auk. N. •hode# 

LLLER, WifAON. H 0.. PreW.la. M ... Irphiltel, C.I 
NEWCOM•/ WRIUm'. 6 p B. I N Benont i . ae/r•e. Member CP. I Coun©U) 

....La Ass'lt,L]•9. 

•,•••I• IATI• 1/E%•I%•/· 
Ah... W J....0 8,• 13 ack,h.n 

·MeDON 4Ln F O. C D /1. gloctrte.,1 Eng'•e•. ./.LTY 'Et 

·••4(•l I l'r•h. 

BEHNENS. E A..9 .un• Itoud Dulhal B..sHEIVILLE,C.I. PO * loal 
cas'rLE. /*./. S. p P.0 Bo. 308 C©e ..... ·cOPBELT. A R. PO Box 584 
DAWSON. .han/e8burg 

C. El•tric Slipply Conlm™8101•, Dm,PORT. 0 Col•elh .., Durban Ele•trlral En•.eer. DonSON 8•af•.Ilew T H Di, Vili•.e Po C.uncil. 110* Jonani... 7784. 
EWEU. G Johan,•e,bu. 

U Pretoria 
aYLEn J. H 'Elle. Na™1 

'ARCHAND 11 1•0> A,a% 22 Wll[,•nk 
all),10., W H.•O /0* 1091 
1-.' O Jehacne.i,re PO Box 1500• .....e5/urg •PROCTOm 1. B., 98 Er,in' Ituad. K. gle,1 sTFWAR.. 6. A. PO Bok /72, 

*STEWARI. M Johit]•n•/.ire D 

S•ERS P E FO /0/ 5&. G.'oom' S 
W./. A P.O ...de•I 

lu• 240. Durbin. 

./•cate,1 oi' A,·Iive bervlce 
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